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DES to monitor giving

of discretionary awards
by l-’niiiL-cs Gibb

The Department of llducttiiuii und

Science is in mmuinr the a I local ion

f discicti nitary awards hjr local

authorities. Tn answer to n par-

liamentary question this week, Mrs
Ivi 111wins, the Secretary of State for

Education mill Science, said she was
Cancel'ned by iiulicutimis tliai I lie

[Uvurd-H for next year would be
••li .11 ply reduced.

Pigutcs fur I0757li indicate ilun

ahoiiL 11 per cent nioic was spent
on some 50,00V discretionary

awards. However, no Inter finures
were available. Local iiiitlinriiics

were free to make their own deci-

sions both mi the number mid the
level of discretionary awards, Mrs
Williams said, aiul she had no infor-

mation .vet about their policies fur

1977-78.

A meeting hud therefore been
arranged for 1 later this month
between officials of the Association
of Metropolitan Authorities, the
Association of County Councils anil

the Department of Education und
Science, to discuss ways of monitor-
ing discretionary awards.

Mr Ifryiui Davies, Labour MT for
Enfield, North, hud asked Mrs
Williams if she w.is satisfied that
the level tlf riiscrti ioimi y awards
beiui: made to stiuleuts lor 1977*7A
was o insistent with tier pul lev to

give priority to the education of the
lfi-19 ngc group.

There was anxiety '
in tinniy

'Inui Id hml; for ways to give a more
NpeciFic grant In ideal uutlinrilies

mid ensure Mint this aspect >»f polit y
remined the priority Mrs Williams
bud given it.

In unswer to a request to luol;

at tile position of haadicuppod and
disabled student.s, and to consider
making their awards intiiidoiury,

-Mrs Williams said she would
cviimiiic i In- matter. duo riMvan.
slu* siiiil, ivliv Juc:i| amhmitics iitigln

no i .i Iways make siifficieni awards
for these Miidonts tvas that build-

in;.'. designs did not include provision
lor i Jicm. ** We have sent a.

circular unking local authorities to

remember this when designing ex-

tensions tn .further edneutinu
colleges and similar institutions ",

she said. .

Mr William . van Straubenzee,
Conservative MP for Wokingham, J

said that anxiety uhout the reduc-
tion in atviircU was well founded, as
moiiy of them covered courses which
were directly relevant to the coun-
try's recovery, such as aspects or
the medical profession and business
studies.
Mrs Williams said she could not

pt amisc tn make nil discretionary
awards mandatory, us this would in

crease public spending. She. would
examine the system, however, anti

quarters that next year these awards
tit utw ml Id lie lower tliun iiiiutv would

wish, he 'said. Thu department

see if there were particular call

gnrics which lliu department might
ivmntidor.
Tin 1 Nmiohul Union of Students

in f l • Mrs Williams, Secretary for
Educiitiun and Science, this week
in seek u cuminitmeiu that tin stu-

dent wuuld bo forced to leave u

course as a result of increased
tuition fees in October.

Tuition fee occupations end
Must university and polytechnic
occupations over Government plans
tu incruuse tuition fees ended this

week. Many have set up joint

studcnt/siufr negotiating bodios tu
ensure the new levels do not fofree

students to leave courses.

Among the universities where
some fee concessions have boon
made arc York, which has agreed
not to implement the now levols
in spociul i cases ; Durham, which
has given a . commitment that no
Student will be obliged to. leave his
course ; and the London School of
Economics, which has agreed that-
the. school should set aside £70,000
for a hardship fund.

At City University, the court has
.agreed that tuition fees fur 'part*
thne students should not bo
incrousod ovorlho 1976/77 lctol,
--.i t.. • i . . ..I ,

*

and that, in distributing hardship
money* priority be given’ to sol
Financed students on course/
At Bruitol students now havo on

fees will nut be incivuseil fur self-

financed siudcntx mld-cuitrse.
Dundee, Kuril mid Northern Ireland
Polytechnic have also agreed to

this. .

*

Tho Association of University
Touchers has requested a meeting
with Mrs Williams on tho whole
question of tuition fees.- Tho
decision to increaso them win " ono
of tho most Ill-conceived and
damaging dads ions yet made in
higher education by tho present
Government ", a spokesman said
this week..
Urging a reversal of policy, the

AUT says the increases will inevit-
ably reduce numbers among somo
of tho most valuable and highly-
motivated groups of students, and
shift the - acUvitlatj of. universities
pwuy front the proper balance of
both teaching anti ireseorclt. .

-

Dr Clifford Butler, vice-chancellor

agreement in principle there will be'
no discrimination in Foes tor new
home and overseas students, but
this has to go before council.

Brunei has already agreed thuL

home and overseas students, and
that self-financing students should
not dc asked to pay more than in
the 1 year they entered ' u course,
except to allow For inflation.

Top medical schools’ protest

rpakes DHSS change mind
continued frpmpagel

t
.

Auilibrtw,.; flitch' tide of'F.iVg'-
lartd's.blggcsLfetching hfid rdjcarch^ , rfljoa.™
commitments, : revealed

1

that as a.

direct result of thp DHSS letLOr an.
ubscliodiiJed meeting of tho Univoi

illsily. Liaison Committee had been
arranged at short notice. .

A spokesman for the authority
|»ifli'.hbweyoi\ that Jt had’ already
bepfl decided /that teaching - and

.
Grants .Committee, the -Coinjnlicoa of
Vlce-Chan'chllora and/; Principals,

' Ppruaps 'the . Department of
Education and Science, wodld be
represented

.
at the Highest level.,- ;

.TH* health, service's, present
i policy-making machinety failed to
ta^e v educational factors . Into
account. Dr Lowe said.- The &AWP
proposals ware such /’ail- obvious
t-kco-iv .bii'i i t

money
- _ in 1976/

= formula hind
been applied rigidly there would
hayfe baetifc £2j|in shortfall in funds
for s|x /teaching 'hospitals.
1

.- Dr'Lovva.also welcomed tha DHSS
let,ter because 4t restored some of
the eommunicaHon; between medical
eddeafion ami the' Iieftltn- set vice.
' We. pfp^oSed the 'establishment of
a natipuar.; 'liaison

-

committee - on
’Which 'the/ DHSS, the University

. i - M i
ujjviuua

threat that universities had ihade a
• Fqesjn

‘ " * ‘ -
.

time, bii( they "plight fail to'
spot something .Mess,

j
Obvious but

idst as educationally damaging Ip
the idug run. <

; This idea was challenged by Dr
•A. J. Lane, North Wcstbt'n Region's
; medical officer and. like most peopleuitumi uiiilsi miu. iine must poapie
from . tha Noifth-Wesfc * a self:
confessed ,.RAWPlst'*. “ Isn't it
strange that whenever London
interests aro threatened we have a
call tot national, committee'? “ lie
asked; 1

Medical ilitako .to increase, page 3

Eyeball to eycbnll : Mrs Williams and Mr Derek Hob inson, SSKC
chairman,

Applications

for research

‘are slipshod’
Snciul scientists were chided by

Mrs Williams, the Secretary far
Education, last week for the *' iudes-
crihubly slipshod " wav in which
suimi of them upplied for public
iiiifii ey Tar research,

Site lold members of iho Social
Science Kesearclt Council during a
visit u> ils licutlcju iirtur.s that they
must do ivIihi slit1 did with grant
applications to the Department uf
Education und Science—throw back
ill-fiinmduted propnsnl.H even if

they eamo from academics of
repute, .

“ I have seen applications for re-

search money (some of them come
to my own department) which look
ns if somehudy has whistled in the
hath stud then simply tried to put
the notes down on paper after-
wards

; und I am bound to sny that
some of them come front institu-

tions which have most distinguished
names and from individuals of very
senior academic standing " she
added.

Mrs Williams hinted she would
like to sec the SSRC become more
involved in .studying the effects, of
Gnvormuont policy.

• Two ’ new members have been

Decline of

part-timers

to continue
hy David Walker •

Numbers of pert-time sUidtmi.
polytechnics will continue rodetfi
as tlicsc* » ast i tut ions cnncenirarM
advanced work, according m fjjJ
under niivning this year’s RaW

T

port Grant.

The figures show the ut j9 _
advanced to mm-advanccd sthd"!
in the polytechnics! increasing fof
12-to-one tn 28-to-one hetueeVr4
and 1979-80. Similarly, 1

p^nrhJ
evening and duy students will

ci ease significantly as a tiropon^i

of nil students in the polyteci^

British Association, /- VIII
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Czechs use university entry

as ‘reward for conformity
’

by Annabel Ferrimon

Major allegations of pollu’cnl discrl-
Ar the same time the import!to* ndaatloit in selecting students for

of udvanced .work In msuiuitT llttuil

upoliited to the council. They are
Sir 'James Dunnctt, former permnn'
cut secretary at the Ministry of
Lnhmii' and Mrs Alin Lunning, u
jouriiHlist and wife of tile Granada
Television producer, Mr Brlun
Lapping.

OU plans link

with California
Hie Open University is plaimJug to
enter into a muior academic colla-
boration with*the University of Cnll-
fornla, involving the production of
16 television programmes for use in
Britain and America.
The deni, which is expected to be

formally agreed jn May, lias been
under discussion bv the two univer-
sities and the BBC for nine months.
The University of Californio is to
pay $100,000 to tho Open University
towards the cost of production:
Academics from both universities

aro to take parr in the programmes
which will

' be filmed in Britain,
America, and other parts of the
world it necessary. When produced
tho films will be used as an audio-
visual component of a third level
OU course, Understanding Space
m>d Time, due to be introduced in
1979.

*

.The University of California plans
to uso the films within Its own
course

1

programmes ftt the cam-
puses of Berkley. Santa Cruz and
Irvine, where filming is also likely
to take place, .

r

Law dean may
resign on ruling
Professm' Musa Mazzaivi has
offered to resign as dean of Central
Loudon Polytechnic's law school
fullimlnp » Council of National
Acuityimc Awards' decision to sus-
pend the intake to die college's BA
law degree for one year from Sep-
tember.
The CNAA ruling, which is being

challenged by the polytechnic. Is a
condemnation qf tho polytechnic's
decision to exceed the maximum
intaku figures laid down by the
council in die three years the
course has been running.

In September 1975 UuH Intake
reached 75, 15 more than alip CNAA
maximum. At the beginning of the
current academic, year 92 first year
students were enrolled instead of
the 75 laid down by the- council.

Professor Mazzawi, head of inter-
national - law, maintains that
demand for pieces on the BA law
degree is

-

high. Last year more than
2,000

' applications for places werb
received and the number of appli-
cations for 1977-78 are likely to be!
higher. ’ •

Italy shaken by riots
&';*>;*.

&

v :j ,
$»

HaiMjea and '.harmless hap;
.

office. On the* oiheiJ hou'di pnw'die
perthmsf *

i Otiiorsi try to protest at' • total at 7771000,
,

,0f whom .640,000
tHe ^economi q

,
crisis by /forcing flfe under 30. There isuo, figure for

clnqmos to jet them 'in at. half price ^graduates! But ati associi
'

and :'i,'0bb>na «tinn«
. .. ...

Signor
and -jobbing shops.

. .. t

Signor Cossiga said the following

-

day that the students Hod had- their.~ “hw iiuu- M'Viif
cpanceto show whether they were
capable of demonstrating peacefully
and now the government was going

Wt. tough. I
—- u -

.

1,1 toiigh. Later he-indicatCd in
parliament' that if existing laws weife
not. sufficient he. would . consider-
emergency measures. •

.
Whatever immediate action is

taken it i seems unlikely however
that the trouble will; die down for
a Intig while. The causes—in parria-:
lilar the prospects of au empty and

graduotesi But ah association of an-
.employed graduates estimates rihe
total as threei million.;.

. Much unemployment Is concealed
by the fact that many school leavers
pgn on at university simply because
they cannot get Jobs and therefore
count as students fatttei

1 than Work-
IKS/. ' 1 .

wo rkleSs'fritU ra—-persist.'

No one .really kiiows how many
unemployed graduates, and other
young people rtiore : are. Thc Lflbo lir-

Ministry’s total figure for unem-
f'ed. is. 1,350,000 and It /has; no

mdicnrlpii lVhw 'many
;
of- tliase^ ore

young people:

office,
meanwhile h^s issued -a stateihetic
saying it vms essential that parlia-
ment [. shbuld approve pending

iH^
S
li
ies'

,
assumed to

a/H5ra scheme to create
Job$ for 420,000 young people It
:*ias. still

.
not. come- before, pari Ia-

. menu •

• ,MaanWhile;.- thert was (Usappoiiu-
1 ment > and, disillusionment among
mahy student? who had taken partm tile marcii.i Thcv felt Its purpose
had been defeated by the violent
elements. * * ^ , .

lnaumiis'

other than the nolvtcchala-^|

new institutes . of liigner eduai;

for example—is nor project^
i

increase. The ratio of advance

t

non-advanced students in thcuhi

thcr education colleges will rciw^

rn uglily the stune until 1980.

These [igures"cotne from the ul

port on last year's Rate Sugi-I

Grunt negotiations between iliefxf

authority associations sad the Ct

eminent. The same figures brf

also been fed into (he Govermur.

public oxpenriinire survey, ihf ;J

suits of which were recently fjf
Hslied in the annual White Papa

university in Czechoslovakia lmvc

boon niado by the "Charter 77”

group of dissidents.

In a document which has just

reached the -West, tho dissidents

claim that higher education is being

denied, on a moss scale, to the

families of those active in political,

scientific nr artistic life in 1968.

The group, which is calling on the

Czechoslovak Government to imple-

ment in full the United Nations

Itochu-,nion of Human Rights, main-
tains tluu univursitio* arc refusing

The figures are necessarily

»

! to accept children of supporters of
i, uut they are given ills': iho tleinncnitizarion process, even

statement by Pf ' llmuali these childrcn_ were only 10
iiilianis. Secretary for lidutniaK oi 11

A Czechoslovak student rcmonstrules with
streets of occupied Prague nine yours ago.

visional
by a recent
Wiiliunis, Secretary for Educate) oi ll ycurs old in 1968.

that part-time day student m •_ ouU proof of discrimination and
ments should be increased ln« ixuteciliuiism cited by tho group in
polytechnics. wltut i< called " Document 4" is mi
The RSG figures prqjcci i

. official Ministry of Hducatinn direc
increase in absolute tenMifp' rive roiiulnihql entry procedures in
time day students by 19B0, b*

'

: the academic year 1976-77.

striking fail In the ; "Acc.rdhiR to this directive, an
part-timo work in

,.g|*pllcaiit whose . matriculation
of fulHtw ^,lUs lvul

.

c. t.lujr fj rsts in aU i,is
twinis, w|n» got a first in ills written
entry exam

, and ul the same
,
time

m his oral, bur who did not fulfil
the ' class political criteria’, is
Placed lower m the university aittry
urdci than »n applicant wliose
averoge matnculutloji result was 2.7
.limit nicaiis, for qxample, no firsts

?
rt

-T j
m
?
rQ tl

?
lrds seconds).

W, ^einit *6f yiifly BcvelophiK and ualnB

d,° P“UUl: '‘1
"“‘li.wad or talented .npllco'nti,

tu- • . ,
.- „ ,

the schools and universities today

.L_j„.5
um

,
onr

,
stnte

:
1

;
Entry Into accept below-avprnge students who

arc, or whose parents ake, Pdliti-

I

ohiorriwn .... ,
“ :

- J
/,J

na caify ^cu'vfl. tmcl conformist, either

fcdT»3 e£
1

if. SSSE SSs-sSKT-
w,,,,

f«".
«nd by the correct use. S2vl “,0 .

t0 >a.«epi and. sui

Jipnient und distribution of talont,
om it is predomlnautly used as a
reward for political 1 activism * and

r H u ssluti soldier in the

in

a wliole. The ratio

sandwich students to part-jiiatJ§-

students is planned to roe 1"T

eight-to-one to nearly .lbto^nt

The figures ate a blow nr

iiopes of institutes of higher w
lion that plan to expand ik

degree provision. Although .I*

small growth in the absdluit a™

bers of advanced course dudt*”

further education collw*^

pianned, the Ininortanco- ol »

work as a whole will shrink

As the expenditure Wtuw w
sketched out, the "growth ttm

polytechnics. The - RSG
t

Rate Support Grant, Eighth

£2 from the local authord!

tions,

cri initiatory sanetinns thus affect the
most sensitive uf Ihiiiiou relatimis,

i e, the relations boiwcen parents
.and chlldi'en. They intimidate
parents and children, and demand
superficial conformity and |iypu-

cmy. . . .
'

•

"This discriiniiiutiuit, efficiently

implemented, though never publicly
- qcknuwlodged by.. the Govermneni,
is in direct contrudiction to the-
prochiiqntions tljat the socialist

society respects' ability in all its

citizens . and givus them all the

ment the directives would thn-.iteu

their juh.s. The proceilm-es also

affect the quality of graduates.

Thu document is Imsed upun an
appeal made to the Federal Assisi*

ly of tliu Czechoslovak So cl i listH
RepuhUc by Professor Veuek Silhan,

an economist who was acting deputy
to Alexander Diibruk during the

Russian Invasion of -Czechoslovakia.

It was made lust November, but

has also only, just reached tho West
through the Pnlach Press Agency.

Both dominiums point out that

dlscrim luatlnii In education contr.i-

voues the United Nations, Doclura-

tlon oF . Huniuii . Uights, .which

OU in talks

on transfer

scheme
by Sue Reid

IM f

i' -i
ft-

a creditThe introduction of
transfer scheme, allowing (lie move-
ment qf students between the Open
University und tradiriunu

I,
university

courses, 'is to be examined at ft

key. meeting uiduy between, tho
Committee uf Vice-Chan cellnrn and
Principals mid Open University
representatives.enre
The meoLing will be the first of

a scries of regulai-
CVCP mid the Open

liaison sessions

similar
between the
University. It follows
negotiations between the Council
fur Notional Academic Awurds and
the Open University about minsfui-,

procedures, which nre now naming
completion.
Four universities — I.tiiicoster,

Kent. Kiilfnrd und Sussex— alroudv
have agreements allowing Open
University siittleilts with three, ur
in the case of Kent two, relevant
rredits in transfer in the second
year uf a degree cnurse.

Toduv's talks, iillhmigh prelum-
imrv. are tn he oilended hy Sir

John llahhitkiik, CVt'l' cliauniun

and vii'e-cLiuiuelltii uf Oxford
University, und Sir Walter Perry,

vice-diaiireHor uf the Open Univer-

sity. Tilt* i.|lks ton Id lead rn nil

expansion of credit irunsfer agioc-

mems mi a nntimiu) basis.

\ CVCP spnkosmuii said this week
that other issues. Including ^cadumic
ciillahm'iitlim alid research pussihili-

ties, would be discussed.

;r

.

{ kitu

M:

|;ir it].*!

t^sLlflS;

In ci special four-page

report Peter Wilby looks

at Oxford today, ils

academic standards and
capacity for innovation, its

admissions system, and
ils tangled finances, 6-9

Profiles or Balliol, St.

Peter's, St. Edmund Hall,

Nuffield, Christ Church
and St. Anne's, 8-9

Leader, 14

S ftSCKUSSS affSsm
gh .

Czechoslovakia signed in 1968. The

equivalents J- * »n ‘- 1
.

11

"*'

J

1 ", - M.„.
these colloiea .will hwaiy w^Sjj conformisni, • and as a punishment
at nil. So expansion is

full-time sub-dogree work-*
. :j t

_ . . .
support

everythlug ..that', the present Govern-
ment proclaim*.”

The signatories ,t)f "Charter 77"
Document 4, pWint that the solee-,

Dec laradon wus reconfirmed In the

concluding act of die European
Security and Cooperation Confer-

ence held in Helsinki in August.

1975, and -became part uf Czotlio

Slovak luw on Marai 23, 197G.

Professor Jun Putocka und Profefi-

mu- Jlri Hajek who drew up. Dncu-

parents fur their imlitical views,
litcy-nru out of step with, cur-

rent political prnctice.

"These politically motivated, dis- dilemma because refdsml td ituple

mont 4, demand iho
i

revocation of

i'oii
'
procedures liave a

,
deiponillz-

,

alii existing discriminatory Minis*

ie effect on the " moral piofllo "
.
try of Educhthm dlractlvm.

“ tho young and on the teachoMj Extracts from Professor Silhmis
letter will bo published in The l IthS

next week.

ng
are forced iiito a mOi'til

Composer
Sir Michael Tippett, jibe

,

has taken up a week 4

Limcoster Un ivorsi ty. wn0 r« •m
give a programitifli

• ot^co ’

classes, lectures und -tutaria&j

will also receive- an hon

torato of music- from tb.c

UGG warning on ‘lost horizons’
- good one, the Report says. The last -At the

« 10 years hod 1 produced impressive, the report
S fotilUlei and first degree standards

.
universities

SSRC grants

itself £ini

by Frances Gibb
the universities

. .
aro '.suffering

must
says,

recent reckoning,
avullabk space iii

thanwas used ut morij

, ..... **

Ut e ihoi'tqr tet^.^Cbni^UTOtty the one of tho mustvserioun problems

e^emqved°on 1y

C

b

v

! re*Peiijoi competitive with: those 90 per, cent capacity—and mdcli of

I'-. lohei'^iu»i&n? l.rtSSw*
1

!?!! . elsewhere; ’although .oftdh/ach^ved , it at mqro than .100 per cent

ih.? : lit a ihortor term.;- ConsooVtly th

nilPatterns qf eq
Tho title oi lor

book' on the. PP^c
I 4

fl

'Rr

o( highet- education; Jfl -J

ffc!

•••a.t-Tpgf-ghSffitx Beerlrig 1 Iri : hHridK r .

tlie low Wdftage ratWi Ws W* ' -

on indirect attack oh the. Gov- •« - <

ifiy/a that.jt—-j. coimuJttea a
universities’ flivancial system,,
encouraged forward planning.

" The attitude of students ive have
nict has been .strongly Ideiujtied

with their universities .and their

studies. .The staff and administra-

Patiehtiof Equaliffe W* ?fe
’TneHuafity ‘os' stated

last week:
'

i u„r studies, .
me start ana aaimuistra*

8lv* »KnW?
U8lV sue- dons, in, conditions n£ grpwlpg diffi-

to
decisions: related rultv. : are facing "economies \iith« changing national pressures. .

••

.

;

' Jhls -lock of .-any clear basis , for

facing universities, hi' tei*nis of capi-

tal spending . wins the financing of

work required under thu Fii-'o ”re-

cautions Act .1971 and the noaltii

and Safety at Work Act 1974. Tins

ghr add up . w 'about' £40in,. of

itch £11in-£l2iu, vvr* urgent. U

Nearly £500,BOH worth of current

vesuarclt grunts has been awardee!

by the Sociul Science Reseurch

Cuiincil to iiself.

An offlciul answer io u quest ion

in the House oE Lords l»v I.oril

Vuizuy, professor of economics «r

Brunei University, showed that

members of SSRC subject commit-
tt-us held grants worth about
£.190.000 from tho SSRC. Members
nl’ iho council Itself hud a fmilier

£110,000.
Lord Vaizey put a scries ot ques-

tions about SiSRC offairs in recent
weeks, oskini! about ibo quul Fica-

tions of its offlciul*. its udinlnisTra-

live custs, und tliu research activi-

ties of members of tlie council.

Awaiting written answer is a ques
lion of Uls asking : "Why it K pro-

posed tp increase the expenditure

uf the. SSRC when Hie coiinfry*

The end of growth

Richnrd Hoggart reflects

on the changed atmosphere

in universities and colleges

after five years at

UNESCO, 15

Students today

Charles Clarke, president

of the NUS, replies to

Ralf Dali rendorf in

“Talking Point \ 1

1

Leader, 14

i5S

lAaiur need ls .ro support niynqfac-

turlimg Indusfry”

University grant cut

by less than 4%

mL
udi : urgei

Won]d .be nmii^ ^ears bgfore >uch

NEXT
The state cC !prfbrd£a

c
Richnrd Hogtfai'L on

directions iu^hlgliet^e

Profile
scientist
Industry
Royal
centenary
K$n{.law
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Jews feel threatened by

‘college campaign
5

hy .1 udiLli Judd

Jewish students believe iluiL. :i to-

il rclijiiiiecl anil-.Semitic cunipaisn is

lieinj* waged in luiivoi’siiki und
colleges.

Mr Simon Cup Inn, dminnun ut'

the Union of Jewish Suidcnts,

claimed this week that (wo itlL-niic.il

motions had been put before at

[cast 17 student unions this Lerm.
“We feel tills campaign is being
organized centrally hy anti-Zionist

organizations mid lit at ic represents

an increased, threat to Jewish stu-

dents ", he sold.

“ York, Salford, Warwick and
Lancaster university unions have all

passed motions expelling Jewish
societies on the grounds that they
are Zionist and therefore racist.

"Elsewhere a-iuthcr motion bus

been passed which does not involve
expulsion but which cundenms
Zionism as racism.

“ There is a Fine line between
tvhnc is anti-Zionist and what is

anti-scniitic. Some of what has hap-
pened has bordered on the anti-
scniitrfc. At Salford, for instance,
Jewish students have been prevented
from using the union, facilities."

Last week the University of Man-
chester Institute of Science and
Technology Jewish Society served a
High Court writ on the UMIST
students' union to prevent them
from debating a motion that “ Zion-
ism is racialism

The writ claimed that the word-
ing of the motion contravened the

mi i in's crnnii union. Ii is possible,

however, that when siudenis reiiirn

next term, attempts will he made 10

ulcer the cmi.si-iimiou.

Mr StuaiT Henson, chairman nf

1 lie institute's Jewish Society, suit!

the inntion would almost ccriiiinly

have gone iliruugli liecause of the

high nuniber of Aral) students ai

UMIST.
Altliougli the Middle East issue

has been raised in smdeiii unions
throughout the country, the "uiili-

Zionist " motion has been rejected

by six unions.
The National Union of Students

has no official policy on the issue,

and rii anti-Zionist motion tabled
by York and Snlford for next week’s
conference has not been given any
priority. Mr Trevor Phillips, an
executive member, said: “We feci

thur there should lie mure debate
ut local level befure die union dis-

cusses this natiiiiinlly.”

Mr John Owen, president of Sal-

ford University students' union, de-
nied that the Jewish Society had
been expelled from the union, f>

It

is not true that they cannot use
the union fnciliries. They simply
thought it was true.
“I think they are .suffering from

a persecution complex."
Student union officials at York,

Lancaster and Warwick also denied
that university Jewish societies had
been expelled from membership of
their student unions. A Lancaster
spokesman emphasized that the
union had only recently guaranteed
the right of the Jewish Society tn
exist on campus.

Big increase in number of

students in 10 years
Mr Frank Hooley, Labour MP for
Sheffield, Heeley, asked . Mrs Wil-
liams, Secretary of State for Educa-
tion, in the Commons to slate the
total number of full-time students in
Universities and colleges of educa-
tion in the academic years 19G6-67
and 1975-76.

He uUn asked how .many full-time
and part-time students (here were in

furlher education colleges in tlm.se
years, and how ninny full-time slu-

1

dents there were in the polytechnics
in 1970-71 and 1975-76.

Mr Gordon Oakes. - Minister of
State overseceing higher education,
issued the following inblc covering
full-time and sandwich course stu-
dents except where' purL-iinie stu-
dents are .specified.

Autumn term
1966/67 1975/76

('000)

1976/77

Universities (United Kingdom) :

Arts 84 I35p

(estimates)

n.a.
Science 105 l.L1p n.a.

Total 268 p 280
Polytechnics (England &, Wales) :

1970/71 1975/76 1976/77

Arts .12 65
(estinjaies)

11.u.
Science 26 33 n.a.

Total 60 98 113
- Former colleges of education (England and Wales) •

• 1966/67 ' 1975/76 1976/77

-Initial teacher training courses 84 87.
(estimates)

56.

.Full-time and Sandwich courses
Part-time

'

1966/67 1975/76

300
1,465

•1976/77
(estimates)

319

1,425

n.a. — not available;.
.

jp = provisional
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Dt- Hoare : innsterwork nl 80

‘Lone wolf’

Cecil Hoare
honoured
by Clive Cookson
Science Correspondent

The 85th birthdny of Dr Cecil
Hoare, described as " the most emi-
nent prulU'/nnlogisL of his tiinc”,
lias been marked hy the publication
of u Festschrift in his honour.
A new species of protnroou hits

been named nRer him, too. It is

Trypnnnsoinu cccili, n parasite dis-
covered in South American caymuns
(alligators) hy l)r K. I.ainsnn, of
the Inslitutn P.viindrn Chagas in
Brazil.

Dr Huure's life work has been
i he classification and study of para-
sitic protozoa, particularly the trypa-
nosomes that cause .sleeping sick-
ness in mnii and wasting dis-
cuses in animals. Ii forms the
basis of a search for n vaccine for
Chagas1 Disease (Smith American
sleeping sickness) which is now
being undertaken at the Wellcome
Research Luhoraiories.

lie bus been actively associated
with i he Wcllcninc organi/mion for
5.1 years, ami i> still working in
the Wellcnmo Museum of Medical
Science In Loudon.

In the opening paper of the
Festschrift, Dr A. J. Duggan, direc-
tor of the Wellcome Museum,
writes :

“ It is difficult to believe
that Cecil Hoare retired from his
official post with the Wellcome
Organization in 1957, because lie

i inmediately ilicrouricr devoted n
decade Af 'his lifo to ; his masiur
work. The “hyptwosomes of Main-
mats, which was finally published
after lie had . attained (he age of
80”.

Dr Hoare was bora in Hoihind
mid cducutcd In Rvissiu. llis
academic career bettun in the zoo-
logy department of rha Iinparlal
University of St Petersburg, but. ir
was interrupted- by - the < Revolution,
which he spent In captivity until the
British Government undertook His
repatriation in-1920.

‘‘It is unlikely ” Dr Duggan
writes, that such a long succession
of fruitful discoveries as those made
by Cecil Hoare will ever be repeated
during thu lifetime of a solitary in-
vestigator. He is one of the few
‘lone wolves* remaining in
science." . ,

Festschrift in Honour of Cecil
Hoare, FRS

,

can be obtained from
the London School of Hygiene ana
Tropical 1

Medicine, •' Kenpcl Street,
London WC1. Price £S.

CentPf for rights . ...

London University , Institute
, ’ofJ

Education r is to 1 mount & new - post.

.

graduate degree course coucenrrat-
on

r Tights * «£ 'parents,
teachers ' and students in i education. J

,tr “l1 be coordinated by

Staff ut TiH-sxidi- I’nlvin lmir are " We feel that it,

iippnsing a mergin' m'Ihmui' with i»hires nndui.-
Ti-i-ssidi* < ‘idler,c of Kiliit’.iiiim on h-ge «f echicarion* '**
I lie giMtinds that it would give the emphasis on tho
rn liege ton nnii'li inipiiriuiiee. The said. WWi-
si'lieine, devised by representatives Staff -i.

friiill tile rnlh-ge, the pulvteehiiir luek nl' rnn^nl.^e ftr

...id the liu-itl authority, would L,
divide the result i op. inslili.tion into

]-T,
three sections m,, «l .hem .hr J* X$n£*£>

*' lour ficmt the coiWw*
Dm, alt hough it supports the bus and a local

merger in prineiple, the pul^tei'li- The (oral nuihoritv
nil' s academic board Inis rejected members backed die
lh«: working party's report. It wants The aitdtoriiy lias wJ-the college to he.:nm« u sixth a final dedsltm Jfit-fucnlly nf the polytechnic. new institution's %\Sj
Dr Alan Oswald, hr,inch cliaits lake, and rhere ‘

man of the Association of I’uly- consuliaiion*.

teclmic Touclu-rs, which has also Mr Kenneth IloW'zi
opposed the report, said there was of the college of eSwfi
coiu-ei'ii among staff that the three the plan would retain dafi'
divisions would he of disproportion- of teacher education iuT
•itc she, particularly if teacher in develop and dittrk :

training numbers luul tn he further example in the field tf *.
reduced. * education.

i in: 1

1

Lvi i s uit;m;n liDticAimN sijiti.i:\h.ni j
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Stmug i. ilici ni nt ilit. I'aiiieiii nf
l imivi-i -.ity liiw uiio .es i,.is voiced
> .it a confeiuiicc no the role «t die
I lawyer in public service, mgaiii/ed
I by the Institute uf Jmlicial Adminis
nation in l)irniingli,iiu List week.

The brum of the utuick was iliat

law degrees were geared largely tn

the student wanting to beenme a

prncLi.smg barrister <>i solicitor.

1'liusc irlm might warn to become
lawyers in central or local govern-

lu-.v .iptmioch to li'gal eiluc.iliuii,

.mil more iulegi.ilctl inter-
protesMonal courses, which won l-

1

hiiludc the legal issues ns one of
<1 11 11111 ber of elenieiils nf a subject.

To help the potential lawyer in

public service, he called for more

i
uiiii appointments, where people
lidding puli lie legal office would
he lecturers nt the same lime. There
should also he more willingness by
h<»Lli law schools ami the public
legal jervire to allow reciprocal

mein, or in the .,dminisuarii.il of secondments and leaves of absence.

Graduates should take jobs:

technicians DES chief says

justice were budly served by ihc
courses available.

The conference was told that in

practice only 60 per cent of Itm
graduates entered (lie professions,
yet the requirements laid down by
the legal professional bodies domi-
nated the content of most law
courses.

Professor McAu&tan urged the set-

ting up of u school in teach legis-

lative drnfting. “No single develop-
ment is mure Important and more
overdue ", he said.

Delegates at the conference were
In hroaitl agreement with Professor
McAuslau's general views, blit ques-
tioned whether the conditions about
the ennrunt of law courses imposed
by llte solicitors’ and barristers’ pro-

Gradiinies should be regarded as called fur more ftexibi&ji

a source of technicians us well us .special i/ation throughout t
technologists, Mr James ItumiUiin, and higher education. ktki
Pei-maneiii Socreturv at the Depart- "

Iwhy power ’’ situation,*

iiiciil of Educiiiinn and Science, H were lakinp deciiiw.;

mid a careers con vein inn this week, would limit their future a'.

Mr Hamilton, who was opening .
Ihiivm shies should giwti

llte Thames Valley Engineet ing ‘M 1* .'Diilcnts a flood gene;
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A brcttlh of Celtic Culture—but students nl Liverpool can no longer choose it.

Liverpool to end Celtic studies ‘on entirely

academic grounds’ despite growing interest

Professor Patrick McAusInn, of the conrunt of law canrses imposed
the Uni vet shy of Warwick, said ihm hv the solicitors and barristers pro-

Engltsh law schools hud failed firismiwl bodies wore ns restrictive

lamentably to cducuic lawyers to ** hud licen claimed,

perform legal advice fund inns nnri ]j Wk< s painted out that in ait

to understand the policy aspects of mi durgru dilute law degree syllabus
law. of same 15 or even 18 courses

There should he much mure there were only six
11 core ’ sub>

policy-iii'iented teaching, he went on. iacts 011 wliiclt the professions

r
niicy-iii'ientL-u teacning, no went on.
nstcad of siudenis learning merely
wlmt the law said, und what was on

jects 011 wliiclt the professions
insisted.

Mr Gordon Borrie, Director Gen-

hv Frances Gibb university which provides under- the grounds that the cmuse would
,

‘ , . .. .. graduate courses in Celtic should not have {sufficient depth ; thui
Liverpool University is to close its

hell-bciii on removing this there were insuFficiem memliers of
departmeuL ot Celtic studies at the

provjsjon ." staff to teach it; that the library

SL,".
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department of Celtic studies at the

end of September because it is

failing to uttract a sufficiently high

V'UIU vij i]ie statute bonks, mnre should he crn i „f Fair Trading, previously
• • j 1 loucht on the function uf the low in Dean nf Birmingham University'*

ltlp
1 lmpresr solving societal problems, and on

jaw faculty, argued that even withinvjv
[ht; tiecision-niaking role of lawyers,

those "cure" subjects a great deal

, , 1
,, it was not just a question nf pro- of flexibility was possible, and that

the grounds that, the cmiise would
tf|d] Gr two c

‘

nvrses on legal many law schools were teaching
rlomb:

0, |cJ» proft;Bsnl. McAusInn said, them In wav which incorporated

vi'iiiuiiis made a greater |C- -Mll(iard of <;tiide]iLs were rising; interest was also grow-
ymingtters tliun national id

.
*

. . lug internationally. The decision

They .dsn provided an 0^, ,

Fbe wnc“ had been taken on the grounds of< .
™ Uecision, wmen was maae

haj becn takcn on t|ie «r0Unds of This committee recommended
it »n March, 1975, was reaffirmed last

llie quality of oho first few entries that the department he phased out,
if month after nil eleveiitli-hqur appeal , (

i eEl .ee course hod started, a decision rejected by the majorityService, Reading University, and
tile Guvmuneill-b.H'ki'tl l*KT I' Com
ini t tee. It lifgun with a symposium n ,-| v

'

iitiemled by 150 represent an vex of ’
.. .

(

Incnl educiitinnai and engineering
concerns, mnnv nf whom si uv.'il «»n
Ill Ilian 11 lug two iluv 1 m eel's

: .. i

exhibition. m
‘.
un

lhu
.
uniu-iiiiui) i li.urmaii, Mr

Peter Clee, expresM'il ilisappuiiii ' <u
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“ It’s cxirdonfev .
b> senate by members of the depart- he said Not manv sllldents knew of the full board of the arts faculty,

r.nelv that liappons." «' • ment - about it, although the department tlien agreed by the sennic’s aca-

I hi: CEI is attempting U* • Mr H. H. Burcluiall, the registrar, had offered Celtic studies in some demlc planning committee.

rniMiiiiiiiiriiiiniis bv swtf ' said : "We felt students of an Form since 19H8. A factor that may have adverselyctiurufimiii! und engineering
col|.„i,ini. „iions by s«tf ' said: "We felt students of an

ns, mnnv nf whnin silived »n
1C , 1 panels nf expeiti-' Bpjiropiinte quality were not forth

an 11 lug iwu iluv 1 ni eel's * 1,1.. n„a:i(aarinii ' comine_ mid Celtic was tauelit vor\

d that it would probably only
**

This committee recommended Mrs Williams asks CVCP for
at the department he phased out,

ideas on saving money
en agreed' by the senme s aca-

mic planning comnditee.
Government Is not committed substantially Increased. The ^v-

A factor that may have adversely
tQ rBising lu i rion fees for 1978-79, ernmeiu had seemed to indicate

main fields of eiigineerimi. coming, and Celtic was taught very

M I and help with « well at b number of uiuvertities --

iittvln*. not least the University of Wales.’

" Wi* rcullv nre an enta Grounds for the decision were

Uiiiversiiy Eiiginrvriiig Dcpamiiciu, purpiiM1 very well."

Student jobs
crisis threat
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Occupation

to go on
Student ttnvinphiymcm is- n-aihing .Siudenis .tl

North Su^
iinprecedenied levels and might, I'ulytf clinic lift - ***** j
if unchecked, threaten the faluic cMniinue their'
of dcmncratic society, Mr Charles occupation of office*

Clarke, president of, the Naiiunal hullx on tile coll*g*< ““5
Union of Siudenta, warned lust Stnj;e sites fit Pr^*Ta,ai
week. level of rt-prvseniauc*
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high tel Snd the com-
ctnpliasis on Welsh, should be fe- one full-time and one part-time, higher education, and “®se *CI ®'

w j«hes to "leave no one in
placed by a broader course in Celtic were on sliort-terin contracts. The Med by the 1^7-78 levels are un

. feM for 1975.79
studies. two students at the department will likely to be sufficient.

a substandal in-

The policy committee of the aits have finished their studies at the In a
. ^oin grease in the present level .diere

faculty rejected these proposals on end of next term. Hnbakkuk^ C
nnd WOuld be massive discontent in the

' Principwls, Mrs Williams asked for universities.”
'

• 1 , ... TTg\wi suggestions on alternative ways of The CVCP was totally opposed to
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Ails graduuius from Hull Univer-

sity I ;isi year did not realize ihtii

they coil li'l make a com ri bill inn m
iinlnsny. tiie mi mini report of me
Careers ami Appointments Service

says.

Only four our of life 268 uris gra-

(| nates elitered manufacturing. The
report says: "Arts graduafes sim-

ply fail to appreciate iliai their in-

telligence. analytical ability and

powers of communication are jusl

as important, perhaps more so. as a

deep knowledge of a particular

* relevant ' degree subject”.

Based on the crude measure of

A levels, the arts students hod tluj

highest level of “Iwdin inmw” »»f

any group of If ull student*. IVitisli

industry’s problems would be over-

come only by using the best bruins.

“Certainly a curcur in intlusii'v is

not appropriate for every graduate,

but we are disappointed thni so lew
of nur ninsi able graduates give so

liirle [bought to the possibilities,”

the report says.

Despite ilie outs in teacher train-

ing places, .14 per cunt of all arts
grad antes went inLo leather training.
Atuny see teaching as the only field

of work they can consider seriously,
and the percentage entering touch-

ing was 2 per cent higher Hum the
previous year.

Although (here was stilt a short-
age of teachers or arts subjects,
notably English and languages, there
could be no doubt rhtu some of
those completing training in 1977
would be unable in get jobs.

lienerallv, fewer graduates—.'l pur

cult cimipared with fi per ecu i the

year lie I are—were unemployed m
i he end <»f the year.

A lining sc i enlists, tile unitin'ma-
licious, chemists, physicist', and elec-

tronic engineers had relmively few
problems in finding jobs. A smaller

pniiinvtiini of graduates in these

subjects, l‘J per cent compared with

22 per cent the previous year, en-

tered postgraduate iruining courses.

Finding jobs was less easy fur bio-

limists mid geologists,

Many economists hud to make
compromises, the report says,

although most eventually found
jobs. Posts in economics research

were- virtually unobtainable, hut
liinny were ui liarled in In hanking
or .iceonmu iicy.

One group of hi urinates who lind

particular difficulty in getting jobs
was law gradual cs. The report
warns: " Further expansion of vnett-

tiiin courses in law could lie a re-

ripe for disaster unless the vast
majority of LIB students enn be
persuaded tu look for careers out-

side law. and there is little evidence
tlin: they wish to do so.”
The report highlights the diffi-

culties of certain groups of students
-—i lie Itjiidictipped, coloured iniini-

gram, and mature graduates— in

finding jobs. Ir ailacks rigid
recruitment policies that exclude
older gradniiies, and urges com-
panics to examine wav.s in which
mature students could he ussimi-
luted.

The Civil Service, it suggests,
might lake a lead by dropping its

upper age limit uf 28 fur applicants
for executive officer posts".

Joint approach on safety is

accepted by CVCP
The Committee of Vice Chancellors
and Principals has agreed to set up
a Joint consultative committee mi
siifely which will include represent u-

lives of the Association of Univer-.
slty Teachers and other unions con-
cerned with university safety.

It will advise on niniicr.s con-
nected vvlrh- safety, and report to
I ho CVCP.
The AtlT and the Notional Union

of Students have been invited ui
name representatives, and the trade
union side of the .Umversi ties’ Com-
mittee for Non-Teaching Siaffs is to
supply 10 nominees from all other
unions involved. The AUT repre-
sentatives will be Dr Cecil Wells,
of Birmingham University, and Mr
John Akker, deputy general secre-
tary.
The committee’s fhst task will be

to look at regulations on the ques-
tion. of safety representatives end
safety committees coming Into effectm October, 1978. In particular it

will examine the note of guiduncc
produced by l lie CVC P's own work-
ing group on sufetv under Dr John
llnrlork, vice chunccllur of balfurd
University..
Mr Akker said the AUT had been

pressing for ruprcsciitiition on the
vice diuiicellor’s safety commit lot:

for II year. "
I regal'd this us a

success. There is a very great need
for snipe rcmrul coordination uf
training and advice on things which
iii-u of mutual concern to the trude
unions uud the universities,”

Until now, the CVCP has resisted
n Joint central committee on tliu

grounds dint it would impinge on
die autonomy of individual univer-
sities, ho said.
The CVCP working group is cur-

rently planning a scries of special-
ized handbooks on such tonics as
fire precautions, lasers, university
workshops pud laboratories as part
of its code on the general principles
of safety in universities.
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The sixlccnlli-ccnltiry Pcrsimi niinialtirc, above, showing Indian
war elephants being routed by cavalry during a hall I e between
Alexander the tlreat uud Porus, is one of the 10,1100 Persian
niinatuics owned by the British Library. Thcv rorm tin* basis of
a new exhibition in the 1 illratv's galleries at the i;rii i-^ii iMuseimi,
open until July 31, weekdays 10 to 5, Sundays 2.30 Id 6.
An exhibition of bonks in lYhinchu, the language of the nomadic

tribes who destroyed Ilie Ming dyiiuslv of China in 1044 and
inaugurated the Ch’ing dynasty (1(144-1911], is also on show at
I he museum, until June 30.

Falling population ‘could put

polytechnics at risk
’

The puiviuclmic* will he In jeo-
pardy in an era of falling pupula-
liun unless they make a greater
effort in uMuhli.sli tliunwelves as
different fruin the uni versifies, a
senior local uuihnriiv educatiiuiibt
warned at tile weekend.
Mrs Margaret Rees. chiiirmnii of

the Inner London P.diirniinu Autho-
rity's further and higher education
siiliviimmiiiev. said tliui links., the
]Ki|yiechnic.s i mi Id find limy kinds of
student and convince the Govern-
ment they were doing something
unique, tliev were going to he ill

considerable risk when the 18 plus
population siurtcd lulling in the
19811s.

“ Unless higher education institu-
tions attract a higher proportion uf
the 18-plus ago group there will be
large numbers uf spare places —
especially in the polytechnics which,
with one or two lionniinihle excep-
tions, have lieumm u pale model
or die universities.”
She added lhur soino polytechnics

were getting rid or suh-dogree work
as fast as they could and so exclud-
ing the groups of potential students

who would fill place* in the I't.Nlls.

She paid .li'ihme in ihiisr pulvici li-

nks which had made a mm « tal effort
to attract students wiifunit Itir m.il
q tialiric.lt intis, e.,peei.dly the I’uly-
trclinie of ('i'iiir.il l.nndini whose
director. Dr Culm Adanisuu, has
recently been hitti-rlv ciilii.il of
the II.FA timf liic.il uiiltioiuy con-
trul of polytechnics.

Speaking at a in. i tim: of tin- | Mi |.

dull. S Liuic lit s' Oiguinraiiuii, Mi a
Kees prmlucet! figures .show lug iliat
while the number uf I H yi-.ir <*lil-. in
I.iiiuiiiii would lise slight lv belni-ni
1977 and l')H I, they would fall l*v
H» per (Vi 1 1 hv Fi'HI. At i In- same
lime pnpulaiioii iiiuvi'im-nis
laiildnii would le.tve a ime uf Hie
disadvantaged in the inner ijiy.
Public

'

sector luniiei and liip.hiT
critic.itinn had a i espuiiMbilji v im
this Riniip, she said.

Om-'slinmul hy wudeniy. Mm
Her* defended II.KA pulu v nil mi.
posing a (| i iol a fur nveiseas stiiik-nls
nt Lundun cul leges, arguing dial
rcsnui'ccs had tu In; redisn ilmtcd in
those in nvctl in anas siith .is

Urixtun.

Ulster college

intake cut
by Paul McGill

Speculntion about the future of
teacher education colleges in Nor-
thern Ireland increased last week
after the disclosure that the Minister
of State for Northern Ireland, Lord
Melchett, intends to cut (heir intake
to 700 next September.

The news was given to the Ad-
visory Committee on the Supply aud
Training-, of Teachers, which hau

not include .entrant* t6 Derry Tech-mod -College, dr to colleges ill
Britain, compares with 1,373 last
year and mpre. than 1,900 in. 1374,

.M^chew told: a meeting ofthe advisory committee that priority
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» Hewaveya paper prepared bv the
ciihrarit wast.
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Tory ‘task

force ’ move
The Consul vativo Party is idimit to
set up a working group uf tup
ucadeniics, trade uni ftmm. and busi-
nessmen to study the ivluiion.lnp of
engineering education ami iudu-.iiy.

i

T
J?
e which will be chaired

by Professor John Thoini'in, piuff»-
sor of chemical enginen iiig U | \tw-

castle University, is the fust m tl,e
task forces" ilmi urv m b:- iM.ib-

lislied as a result of the linitV
recent iniLiutlve to create links be-
twaon ' Conservative policy makers

engaged in ...
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know more
about less
by Sue Nciil Qne QVer the dght
id'liuM'muv As:i thumpiun ...f the

li.K siruimlv rriiirfS"®^ now t.fler » m.ujiie act

post-school

underdog, I

Minlv rriiLZET “Wto now in i vr m uiiiijui- account of Lhc

li,
;,*• ‘‘lucitefl amw boat race in wl.'.ch no mention is

u ink’s! r d>h>
made of either the Oxford or Cam-

iiumsii.iDie and self-defeatiij bridge crew. 1 .shall instead con-
ai the .m tiim I conference a /.

cent rule nit the reserve teams, Isis
AssiH'i.iium ui Ciillcges imDut .

and Coldie, who, it seems to nte,
mg ilti* Ui pin itta in Higher E4' a P'-Cl[y lu 'v deal.

aii'iii
,,

d r»n-

'

lnsi WfCk Not for them tel o vis ion documen- p/Aropt it

disrh.li
I,‘. li

.‘;'
,cl,ipme

J
n
‘ft tarks, nur press fanfares, nor lux- ^UlgCL ^

mini' tiltiVriiv-.V’!! i

C1
i

w*,idl tiry accommodation, nor free week
im r. ubji uive and closer to, ent]s i„ the Isle of Wight, nor

topic.* recently, it is because he is

ciirrciif/u uft the Innh seas lelth

Lauren liueull, Mel Tonne, Joe Lass
and Lad [i Isabel Barnett tohose
talents have heat hired hy CwwrJ
to entertain passengers on iiu 81 -dm.'

world cruise.

lie mid the conference: ‘p. swooning women. No, they have to
degree ul .iperiulizuiioit which ^ find their own accommodation, cat
lU'Cimii’ I'liai act eristic of the as best they can. and then, on the
i-.luraiiain system is uodednUt^ day, tUa Thampe while
si'ir doftaiing. Each subject bear, ever;
mure uf u mystery to in {7. vi-
i it tuners who see ihemsd«tj !

specialists kmnving more and c
•ihnut less and less."

"These practitioners turn i-

Mtbjert into something deliben

mystifying to those who dor
share its secrets and I see «:
ims and deep dangers in this” j

Professor Kettle warned dit

was bem tiling difficult to mi
teaching oi' research fully ins

Romance is dead—official. Time was
when young men, crusscd in hive,

went on expeditions to (urge! and
came hack purged with armfuls

of plant bugs and nomadic puitans

;

but oot any more.

In July the Royal Geographical

Society expedition to Multi (Sara-

wak) sets off Tru- 15 months and the

society’s president,
_
Sir Duitcun

Ciiliin'liltg. takes n strictly scientific

line, “Tlte n re u initiated experience
of a century uud a half ensures

that expeditions have a practical

purpose and that they, are nblo tn

conceiilruLc on the scientific ends
for which they are planned."

Forty-two scientists are to spend
months at a time there to produce
a survey of the Gunong Miilu

rain forest which is endangered by

erosion.

At the launching session the leant

came of eiitigt liiuit ;mtn iui people
of sensitivity). Secondly, thn
’* nhy>.k>il lii'.iitt" uli-.ervci it-ality

(rhe-re uil- an atvful loi uf bats
lying around helfrk-s for no
imincdiaicly appan'iu purpose).
Thirdly, the "intellectual brain”
applies scientific laws (train a
select band of selfless bn is in sleep
clustered round the bell's clapper
such that, conic euclinrist, they
would cushion its blow uud aid

those who believe that worship Is

nut possible without eight luuiiV
sleep).

Tu cnincido with the book mid
the British Genius Exhibition
planned for lUuersea Park next
May, Macmillans are cosponsoring
a competition for would-be 'inven-

tors. Those thinking uf entering
will find helpful training aids in

the book and a list of items in

need of invention. They are told

that persistence is the innst impor-
tant quality in ironing om design
faults. (What do you do afterwards
with a community of seriously

concussed bats ?)

row up the Thames while
everyone asks who they are.

No one’s mother flies over from
America tu wutclt them and no in-

terest flickers in uny commentator’s
voice. They are uko-rowcds and,

with the possible exception of

Charon’s bum ride to Hades, there

lg no more ccruiti aquatic route to

oblivion.

However, this year It was differ-

ent. On it bank of complete in-

difference I roared and whooped
. - and cheered. When they came into

i cxi bemuse of uvct-sperialin. view, I threw nty scarf into the air;
I’.u iirnl.tr subjects were not t when they crossed the line, I hugged
with in relation tu die chug people. It was an utterly thrilling

situation in the world. race in which Isis took a two length
Tlie t-xchisivt'iu'ss of many lead, onlv to be overhauled and

subjo» t disciplines wits imperial lose by seven.
A r n noon nation mi single dj Afterwards 1 surged forward to As they sat in tliq oaken nail or

:X"mni«7%haractet'.dm at am. .ilthmic.lt it had iukL- cangratulate them and say that I the Royal Geographical Society with only majoi chnrac*® 1

live .mi .wt intis, was disastrous too nnd once towed, because at the names of great Victorian ex- absent-minded academic who til my
i'.hi •., it Imbd tu provide it

(easc was a spoil one could do plorers inscribed around tlte wall, novel will be called Jack Maybee
I Mimic cd education and turned £r sitting down. they outlined the ecology of the anti who holds the BrLLlo Pads pro-

' ‘ " district and the importance of pro-
fess0rsliip of mixed ability

Bookmaker (5)
-

,
-

. , „ My tips on how to write a unlver-
members a 1so

_
tooka caMine.

s jty nove j are aimos i complete. The
ged forward to As_ they’ sat: ini Hie

^

wken hall o . _haracter Ieft is lho

Mr Paul Wright, a member of lasti* ip] I Ilf, iltll! souK'iiting sclf-ptiji

u.iiini: .nul
‘JS-. . year’s triuntpiutiit Isis crew, who

Mu, i bij.lu i iducjuiin
has now been promoted to some

iv. ic now '..dijcvtcd «i » «g D^er Ojtford elghtj said .
««

i

t is
geared m the priuhiajon ofL- -

trttC they do have a tough time
l,

.

cH l MH'vershiHi
owe

Qf j t> j am sure they will appreci-
1

.'i
1

,' *»te your support.”

Afterwards titere wus another race

leering rain forests.

The only dash

iir.idcnik Hut, Professor Ktu.

nc

i

1

"fin‘uitt » involving crews from the same uni-

CM..I firt t wraitles. I looked the other way

iiLr
1

'"!;,, a,,d whi,,lcd -

ll.ld lilt’ lli'M MU'dullSt .edutw.

bin lii'i'aii'ii* tlirv f;ti led to Malta'

1 .» (lav. In niiittrs degree w»t

f

’Ti?'!?.' VtS-f All Greek to me
n. <-i sin- ( ullrgu uj Titere are more ' ancient Greek
aiid_ i bun man of ”‘e

, , T*a|j speakers in ceu trul London than you
N.iiiumil At udcinit Aiwrds.Mpc. i

Egyptian.
of. old-style

romance was the oxpedition leader,

Robin Haitbury-Tenison, an ex-

plorer who looks like Captain Mark
Phillips and sounds like David

Attenborough. He Showed us slides

and talked about “ base camp " and
“ having to cope with moments of

drama

His eyes lit up when
,

amid all

the scientific talk, a colonial gentle-

man got up and asked him to give

To establish his absentmindedness

you can have a breakfast conversa-

tion with his wife like the follow-

ing;
** Where are your gloves. Jack ?

”

“In the bank.”

Stunned, she rises to telephone
her best friend, Margot.

“Jack has invested his gloves

with 1 the Midland- Bank. . . .
1 Yes.

Wgu£,£ surprised, Margut

district. Probably someone lie ntet No, theyVe not valunble. They are

while over there forgetting. woolly, with threo fingers missing

nnd daisies sewn across the

knuckles.”

Tn this way you can gradually

i

-----------
;

ucg. * ng wuirac uy m iaLupiiuii», ij=i

-

LTlncI*) nf OPIlilK have him distractedly invest his

I V“: i r 'l l

‘ in the oriBi„al. riasn OI genius.
eilrire wardrobe ,..d . neiehbour's

bv Si'iMc liltin', ilie niiijmity «l ^ A1 tirough I had Greek at 1G, Ever since I invented a devico for watering can until his absent-

lmlvirchn.t'v ('it.iHciiuiug ^ someihuig fairly serious lias hap-
niahing church bells ring silently mindedness has been impressed

ili.it the DintIK bad been inW; Pened to it since. But I went alottg
in die enriy hours of the morning, upon th0 reader. You can riten go

.onntf. tin: ilt-c linins
J°'

e
?r
tie

^
S f

“af?
n°y

.
b^J 1 have beei1 fascinated bv tho

on w the main action,

n, Ilege * of eduLMtlun. Mr Uf course, if you did not know whoic process of invention. Its

pointed out dial mily (hra ex-wj^' Greek then what you yvould be nrpc isc nature becomes dearer Recently there were a spate of

liaiiii iil.il >’ tiii '.iir, f m. ,niL-h ‘.t.’cl;

ui inidm -..liuo it- n.liiifvi'iin.'iil. In*

(k'fd it icpi'i-M-nt", a niii.t | ! .i

i

umiliy i'xaiii|i|i> of iiuclligi-ni iiiiui i-

teii.il i»uiii|» ] ililint: In vu.tliic Iim.ii!

inili.iiiVL- [> riiuiii li in a cniif.it

iirv.1 of '.ntiiil dis.idv.iiitagi’. The
rc.iiui'te i Lnmmilicd by (initial
govern niuii i have been exiguous but
eiuliii-.iu .tic volimrary unnunitineiii

,

and the |int'.er of lelevi'.ion bruad-
c.ivis have L'liiitriluiied migluily in a
highly encouraging veil tine.

This record, however, scarcelV
represents u cnlierent policy for
responding to |iriurity needs af the
1G to 19 age group, nor an intpics-
sive advance along the road to

education pennant e. Counterbalanc-
ing the undoubted successes can. he
set a melancholy list of procrastina-
tion, neglect and in several crucial
respects of coiitradiciiun of estab-
lished priorities.

The expansion of awards in
recent years may be thrown into
sharp reverse, with severe conse-
quences for many suit-degree
courses. One illustration may
suffice. The Government has made
much of its determination to ex-
tend courses In trade union studios
in the wake of recent legislation
which greatly Increases the respoit*

. si bili ties thrust upon shop stewards.

rvTVfl'n I )fl Vies Gno such course, however, wellmjmiL/ut'Juo
established and onjoying n high

Parliament, unlike nature, finds n reputation in lho educational world

vacuum eminently tolerable. The nnd with the TUC, is revealing prob-

gaiiing hole left In the Government’s l«m» will recruitment directly

legislative programme by the sus- attributable to lhc difficulties can-

pension of the devolution debate fronting Intending students apply*

provides MPs with earlier nights and *nR f°r discretionary awurds.

perhaps greater opportunity for re- This experience Is scarcely
flection.

For those like myself who entered
the House after the first election of
1974, this month marks the conclu-
sion of three years work since we
emerged from the euphoria of elec-
toral victory Into the harsh reality
of political responsibility during
economic crisis. Perhaps the Gov-
ernment will also seize the opportu-
nity to take stock of tho situation
In which it enters upon the second
half of its parliamentary term as a
minority administration. Against
dids sombre background it may
prove useful to examine the Gov-
ernment's record in that area of
education to which Lt has allocated
priority, namely to post-school
groups outside full-time higher edu-
cation.

Not being of the school that be-
lieves that this particular Govern-
ment should hide its light under a

J, ‘
institutions wfflikl Iff 4?: watching was a drama about an old this wcc^ w [t|i the publication of cases in Oxford where kind-hearted

I,..
,-(uining the diploma- J,.

«" *« “ sm°«k driven mad by seven How To invent by. M, W. Hiring
... » h

. ...'.IIL- :• eccentr C women w in nil talk flt - — — - !

ilnnc uiorn (< i’nnneirl ” DUt of lirSO

once, cnntimtini;, art, frlendsbio of normally intelligent peopte 0ne „jg^t i, e answers the doorbell
muMC, social sciences ana p-

C0ll]d [,e inventors if only they „ , Don Connors and his 38
niiitirv . ,*i.-

To my amazement the audionce ereett thBir minds from received
,

u
. Y . .

...... «;ii i-prv tied roared with laughter. Admittedly, - J .(...-.t-w anj a-rprrlspH brothers crushed into the porch.
Britain Witt still, very tied ..

year
; J

nan7 °f them were school parties,

course but there was a Jed by classics, masters who got all
notsNi Hie jokes and just about wept at all

concept nf a three-year

iii Mime subject area*,

neei'iiig. for the
'ti-.o plus two” course* -\

from u

>Jus two courses^
diploma into *

-ftBr

.(.Hie fun.

I showed more respect in the face
or a classic than to laugh. But

educational shackles and exercised

self-discipline. “ Hello ", says Don, “Remember

Tlieir analysis of tho “Inventive Us? Isle of Wight ferry 1932?"

flash” is remarkably accurate in a half Smile of uncertain recognl-

fiom u diploma miu * -or a classic than to laugh. But desires to solve lt (churdh hells

Mranimj.% Mr Tuiy
^Yolv-erh*®

JtK- • wt,

.

d
k"°

^

r
J
s
f
s 1 lt wI,en 8 schoolboy, a. public 1 menace and k thfljoT

bushel, I begin by testifying to the
advances which havo been mnde.
The quality of tiny educational
system depends crucially oil the
state aud ability of the teachers.

experience
n typical. Thus the very courses
upon which recent Ministerial state-

ments have placed great 'emphasis
are the ones which are likely to
suffer most acutely from the cuts.

It is pointless of the Department
to be preaching tho values of many
sub-degree courses for their high
vocational relevance and high prac-
tical content if the system of student
support discriminates against them.
Nowhere, however, is there a

greater danger of missed oppor-

tunity In British education at pre-

sent than In the reorganization of

the colleges of education. This gov-
ernment i9 destined to carry tlte

Incubus of the sharp reduction in

teacher training places. It should
not risk tho added charge that it

neglected the opportunity of a fresh

and constructive role for the col-

leges which remain.

Present policy has been one of
crude reallocation of resources

operating againsr criteria which
have been far front clear or con-

sistent. Some col loses, having mer-
ged with polytechnics, are probably

- - ,
— -j- locked into increasing, emphasis

The Houghton award brought a upon degree level work. Others
highly significant improvement in have been linked together to main*
tlte salaries of further oducation tain predominantly tlieir traditional
teachers. ro l e jn teacher education.

The greatest single new stimulus Far too many of the new Institu-

te the work of the colleges has rions, however, appear to be bidders
clearly been rho developing role In the increasingly competitive

of the Training Services Agency, market of degree-level students. The
For many colleges tho result has Department end the local authori*

been tho grow till of student numbers ties could have defined a role for

on courses which present particular

B
robleras for rite staff concerned,
evertheless, the tensions which

have emerged between the training
function represented in the TS

tlieir future In very different terms.

They should have been encouraged

to develop their links with further

education colleges and to develop
sub-degree-level work. This would

tent director of .
Wo,

'J
'ftW- -hauled up on to the stage

I'olylCibnic, U»la ,I,e
((sjfe

riutching copies of the original and''
Thru* four-year Pfj’S .

translation which lie scanned in .

'

be genetul at the diploma n *or a stage direction to account
become specialized in

,if, *ff'
™r bis predicament,

twn-year stage leading to
However, back at Hie plot, the

t,„
1

. - | # i,Bl rnlleee* ^,Svi Vei
!

eccentric womeii .were still

rfiniiw^lL. m iwri Bspldnlljf-’i' J^nclng o Jot and making life pretty

SSr iSWt-^^ble for the nica old man
p jMibSIititf. for lb

couTjrt
* -hat who had by now got some

tiansfcr tn degree rgu rbf hjs^friends iq to sort out these
roes. The iddiiouemcnt was Quite

the diploma was
lean ifor to lake place.

#|
— ~ live uju limn a. uicjiua •

j ijr? to the building, a view with
AV ; *Tmch we must have sympathy.

- ,L . j: As I looked vo\pi\d. fye pmjience.-
,

Two for

DrWini».X^r.-W9lg^ f

h°W ~ “ b“d " «“

don Uulversity fnsunde wuipfrt. —I—;
r|oh. a«»d- Mr -ft;*;- Cen& Dr

my own case. First, the “ emotional
jJqh ,,]ayS across the kindly Egypte

brain” sees a hurttan problem dnd
logj8t

’
a fac€ ,

"If, I were- to. say- ‘ShanWlri' sea

scouts where yflur, wife^
u
SiVaIIpwaq

1

two small rubber washer^.’, tvbuld

that* help ?

Faced with this wealth 6f circum-

stantial detail. Jack Kirns'and shouts

In to his wife. “Look who's here,,

j
darling, ft’s the boys". •

< * * with brfe they ? " site barked.

“ Never heard of diem?.-- • '•

>'
1 v ybu must excuse my wifd, she

‘

'once worked. in industry.” „He grows
' confidential.' i

H Sha worked for p

i jinn- drat made lemon sponge pud-

dings end it has affected her

priorities.”

', . E^dnHialiy they; Wn him out of

four Persian ' carpets and a package

holiday in TIerra del Fuego. To give

"flu
1 exotic touch to your vfork (and,

det'some foirelgd'.^avel whije, tliey_

..-are fllqjipg M m hre advised, Co

lihUiuls scene where <tbe brothers

•
<

larie arrested dancing'' the 1 conga in

< .- 'Bio 'Bio 1 ihoppiit^
:

preci iict.
1 ’

and the broader educational objec- have brought added brepntli ot op-

tives of further education colleges portunity to a student category

do not detract from die ImprossTvo which will clearly expand over rno

achievement of tlhls programme. next decade.

Colleges have also increased
,

}* I
s

'
. ,rh

U
^^V^micriL^t^taks

student numbers with the tendency ^ch a radical
of A level student* to prefer their
environment to the school sixilt ettange in c“ il v - •*- *

form. In many respects this vo
tary movement by a cohort
students fits

Government’s
of establishing
Jjetweeji > fJte vywld of- ''educdtddn

! to“the' more academic students,
mid. tfte xfrorld'of ^vork. & Qovaninien j. committed to
'evpft tiiosB aiudenfo : committed . to

the oppbrcuirities-fof 16
the .more stand&Fd A l^vel courses

1 g.year-olds will have allowed a
are in institutions wtioie teaching “^

B
ye
Stource to develop the

staff frequently have wider career ®c
“ong emphasis. The opportunity to

experience tliB 11 their cnunternarts " r .'ti , i. _e _ e (.

in Hie school.

s volun- achieved ,onJy pnder 11
period of in*

tenso pressure.; The danger is that

l?r
C
-h! the colleges which have survived the

experience than their counterparts eSush ' tEfbasis ' of V fresh con*
in the school.

ce?t 0j t[,a community college,

Mgreqver, the student body itself wider tit 311 the further education
reflects a heterogeneity Which Bector, hut developing Ifs strength
broadens perspectives with its mix relationship to part-time study
of part-time and full-time, young and skill development may have
and- mature studenrs. Although the been sadly neglected.
Question of courses end credentials Economic, recovery will not ire-

•to satisfy the diverse requirements move' the structuraJ’ problem of un-

'«f ; '-.this age -group . presents * • ehiployniehf which pr&sents a great
•bewildering--array 'of-problems, Hie and daunting challenge in the years

establishment of } the Technician, Qi,ead, The postrscGool-age group
Education Council and the' Business wM rightly demand an increased
Education Council give, some hopes share of the nation’s resources. For
.of greater rationalization. them, and for adults subjected

lit adult education, liowevo*, the i Increasingly tn technological wi«£
Government’s banner looks consider- pioyment the provision of part-time

ably more threadbare. Repeated education and the opportunities for

gjrflamerit-aiy; challenges on its skUl development js the crucial do-

me:
produce the single -riposte ot me
success ol the adult Jiterncy wp- .

gramme. As one of thosb Involved

in §ie campaign front Sts 'early par- - .
.

,

'

'The
1
dutlior' W ' tlhboihl MP for

EiifMdi >NoYtU; ‘"' J l

mem lasi wceg
of a MimmHi exartgjjtt I-.- ;

year old*. Tlte.

( eyiew b*idy iv Si‘: J*T;
. i Vy-

... . .k» in 4. (f.ua * q

a funner cnii serraat
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Tutorials, the cloistered cnlnt of colleges, students on bicycles amid
splendid architecture, are nil parr of Oxford University’s 700 year
tradition. But how has it coped wi-iii modern needs, and how well
does it work as nn educational establishment ? PETER WILBY wrote
(his four-page report.

"The place engulfs you—it wraps
itself around you rhetorically and
arch itcccu rally. It resists change, but
ic also disguises change as con-
tinuity.” That is how A. H. Halsey,
Fellow of Nuffield College,
describes the University of Oxford.
The .most striking surface charac-

teristics of Oxford are conservatism
and self-confide nee.

At times, (he self-confidence be-

comes suffocutiug complacency.
Oxford dons are not given to criti-

cal questioning of the underlying
principles of higher education. It

K
ou ask nbnut the value of Oxford's
istory, PPE or Greats courses, you

are told that there can be nothing
much wrong with them because In-
dustry, the professions and, above
all, the civil service continue to
recruit the graduates.

Ic docs not occur to anyone to in-

quire whether the post-War perfor-
mance of say. the British civil

service Is wholly satisfactory, and
whether OxFord might not be able to
provide it with more relevant skills.

Change is undeniably slow in Ox-
ford. The existence of 35 separata
colleges, inward-loobins feudal vil-

lages, of them dating back
to the Mu ob-Agcs, not only
struct* change but also inhibits
thought aud tu'lk about change. In

1966, tha Franks Commissiqn pro-
posed a Council of Colleges tliut

could speak for them with a single
voice. Instead, there is merely a
Conference of Colleges thru never
presents anything remotely like a
common view.

Tha college system retains its

vitality because it can still obstruct
and irritate and frustrate. To under-
stand that is to understand why no
new university in uhe .world has
been successful In copying it.

The bedrock of the- colleges’
power is their continuing control
over undergraduate teaching and ad-
missions. Almost all sail, try to
cover almost aril subjects. Proposals
to -concentrate, the smaller, subjects
in a few :havo been only partially

sensus has to be wider. Even a
minority of 10 per cent can make a
nuisance of itself.

The result is that many Oxford
courses, particularly in the arts,

appenr archaic. Roman Law is still

compulsory in the first two terms
of tne jurisprudence degree. Two
out of six papers In English Li ter a-

Luro prelims are on Anglo-Saxon.
The theology degree structure is

almost unchanged since 1923—six
out of eight honours papers arc on
Biblical studies, mid Greek Is com-
pulsory.

The largest honours school in the
university is slill modern history.
Lust year, it had 284 finals candi-
dates out of the total 2.735 com-
pared with 2G8 out of-1,305 in 1939.
Its examination regulations open
with the statement :

“ Tho examina-
tion in the School of Madam History
shall always include the History of
England.” The " History of
England” means a continuous sur-
vey from Roman limes to 1939.
Even though the regulations

mention economic and social history,
the ninjur focus is on puliiic.il,

constitutional mid diplomatic his-
tory. There is no mention of
scientific history and. among the
25 special subjects, there is only
One option on tho history of
science, and Hint concerns the
seventeenth century.
A general history paper on

imperialism and nationalism and a
special pnper on civil dimbedicnce
and constitutional experiment in
India between I’hu Wars represent
tho only ways in which under-
graduates could possibly encounter
me Third World.
To be fair, there have been some

changes in modern history. The
paper on political thought is being
extended to encompass economic
and social thought. The number
of questions in finals papers have
been reduced from four to two.
But these are regarded as major

reforms. The general attitude is
don't,- push us too far too fast

success! iti. ,jn
,
Dotapy nad j ,1;

""7
. 2 1 undergraduates in Pembrpk*. and fgSbl,

i
«""«"» , unchanged frince

30 .in St Catherine's but another 2SP* functional question In

37 were- spread across 30 college
Agriculture had 15 of its.60 unde
tfr

* '

1

Oxford and you get an ontological
answer. v What is modern 'history
fpr ?

" " Modern history Is a train-
ing of the -critical faculties.” It is-

not .explained why this particular

colleges.

_ .
_ ) under-

graduates in Kobla but the rest
verd'dit 16 different colleges. Metal-
lurgy, with 60 undergraduates In , - v- .

31 colleges (45 in four of them) ^ e#P®«l

f
uX

perhaps came nearest' to concenrra-
.. ffiJjffiTi

818 f°r trainJn® 'critical

rion. And the larger die subject,, |Su?j' iL '

, ethe smaller- the proportion conceit- Hu *orrna* ^ouce

IlpMd in any one college,
against chan

“Tte- !918. htstordaqsi ipo
”

fehd 'another 1 o
viously compulsory one
find7fewer- people ,

In
.
.hjs,

.

nd. than Wqre, ;#e fcftef;'
,

_

^fcsasEs:-

able to marshal support ninoni;
college fellows who luid only the
diiniiivM iiotiim of the issues ai
stake.

()iio generous description nf
Oxford's system of government is

that it is
r> u total deuiiicrary with

oligarchic-iil nspccts ”. Log-Vulliiu'
is a major Oxford industry.

Yet, if Oxford Is cautious iibom
change, it may cluitn to lmjijoiui-iii

change inure effectively, once it is

ucccptcd. New courses are tint set
up only to wither uwny, us in the
new universities. Nina joint
honours schnuls have been sol up
in thu past soven years. To repeat
Halsey’s observation, change is dis-
guised as continuity.

Most outsiders would probably
think rhat politics, philosophy and
economics had been around fur
generations, so firmly docs it seem
absorbed into the Oxford structure
and ethos. Yet it is scarcely more
than 50 years old, and was origin-
ally introduced as a controversial,
revolutionary counterpoint to
Greats. Something simiilnr is
already happening to human
sciences, which 'took six years of
struggle to -establish. -

Again, Oxford has been slow to
expand and absorb technology oven
In the wake of the Franks Com-
mlttee’s strictures on the subject.
Yet, almost imperceptibly, it has
become a more sciencc-bnsed uni-
versity. The proportion of student
scientists, 19 per cent before tho
.war, is now 35 per emit. The chem-
istry school js the fourth largest In

size, occupied that position.) Engin-
eering and metallurgy are nd longer’
poor relations. The last new
science building completed in Ox-
ford was for these two subjects.
Current' plans are to increase • the

tfird
Wh0dlS nUmb0rS by abour onci

not that Oxford’s
science is probably purer and more«aendc than (tfat of any Sh"
university In the country. Its' en-gineering science degree is of thenh-Ama .r:.i . .. .

1,10

I’liipluisis mi
iTi'.ilm’ ili.'sif.n) was that l hoy would
isolate L-iigiiim inn sui-m-i- (i-imi

pili.vsii.il Minin’, li is >i I imi (Kluril
hi'iii'l' i Inn ui’.uli'inic Millions must
miiiiin mure ilnsc-ly ait.n lu-il m
tlli'ir ililc'l Ic-cl ii.il _ i-ctol s iluni in thrir
i-Mcrnul .lpplfi'ui inns.

L.isp year’s rcpori by I lie Com-
twill* select iiMililliliee nil M-iriiro

illltl Ui'llllnhigy abnui Hliivei -.ily-

iiiilustry re1iilitmviibM‘i vrd Hi.it oniy
2.2 per cent of Hie value nf lul.il

research com rad's with O.vfm d’s Mi-
dice dupuruitetiis derive from indus-
try mid that " it would h.ird-ly he
sill prising if 98 per tein nf the
t eNo.irell carried mil in these dcp.nl
munis was of little lelev.ime to
indie. try But Oxford, in its own
stealthy way and at a pace appropri-
ate m a 700-ycur-nld university, is

setting about putting these tilings
right.

There is a university- industry com-
mittee, which finds people who can
meet requests from industry for rpe-
cinlisc advice. Characteristically,
Oxford, unlike some oilier universi-
ties, lias not .vet up a formal bureau
but an essentially informal network
which, though it started with a full-
time secretary recruited from Rl.
now relies upon the pan time ser-
vices of u Registry office!-.
There Is a university renter for

management studies, whose activi-
ties have expanded steadilv over Hie
past II years. It is rinmulv plan-
ning to set up a le.uhing nnupaiiv
r«'|- eiU'jiieerlng s-.-iern e students. The
centre’s visiting st..ff imlml. -. Hill
Weinstein, a Halliol politiis tutor.
Some four years ago, Weinstein and
a few other dons sui ted a series nf
extra-curricula seminars at whnli
dmis and undergrad uatev cnuhl meet
People fro in the business world.

„
“rile iifea ", says Weinstein,
was uni to sell industry hut to put

over the realities. We gni people
to talk iibniir adual uses of deii-

f
-making. Thai at lea a Miimd.ite .

Jiiiellcclim] curiosity." 'Mu* iiirrtiiii".
were not formally advei li-.i-il the
word was pm iiiiuid on (lie mini .'

g! apt-vine. ” We weu* iiupUnimg
somethin}', 111 tho total environ nn-ur
that might have a modi-si el fen
uver a long period of tune", said
n Miistfin.

Inipl.iiit.itiiiil ... .1 mildest .-I'fei l

... a long pei ind o| lintc.
-

I hi-.e
me ih.iiacieristirs of hoih i liaujp-
mid nnisei vaiism in Itshiid. Ii j..

-•H'l-lv pns.sjbli! in jdi'iinfy, with liny
ten. i in tv. the Mturre of
Appiiiiiintcui.s', for ex.miple, an-
nul inally joint milv.-isily vnlje;:.*
respou xilti titles (genera I! v. the uni-
versity pays about onoilmd of Hu-
m-t-i lion's salary anil .ih.nit I wo
thirds of the scicmva’s *..il.n y| .md
uuiuruily they hove coiif lit ting
interests.
The faculty board leans tn the

candidate with the best academic
reputation in the subject; the col-
lege (while obviously cot ice i tied with
academic reputation; mav lie more
concerned with a candidate's quali-
ties ns u teacher mid his nr her
willingness to take on college
administrative responsibilities. Thu
faculty may feel Hint the uiiivcr.sity
as a whole is short of late mediavj-
lists, while one college already has
a fellow who covers that area.

i

1
!

1 J8 a
i

d°!*ca*c mechanism,- in
winch each side can theoretically
go ahead on Its own but, in prac-
tice, will not do so because neither
can afford to financu the appoint-
menc entirely fmni its own
resources.

It Is pssiWe (o speculate that the
increasing influence of die faculties

5“^.; wMacujttes; seeing appoint-

dMttic "professionals r
\ account, for™ declining' inccnuousiu-wi of Ox-

ford appointments.
At Worcester, for example, all

but one of the 13 surviving fa) levm™. were elected before mx are
Qxfbni graduates. Of (he 21 elected
subsequently, 15 took their first

a cm i Iy— undcrgraduite J
!>n lv

’ l

| h.

1

.’' .n A decade ag'». the Franks Commix*

t-Msav are campSS^Af1 * «ion u" 0* f,,r ‘ l U'livcrsiry reported

to the .syllahus, the

^

that “ lllL‘ atil,,isslOI, procedures of

focus are the rcspon-iSx* Oxford arc uoi in all respects satis-

Thuy did not, said the

meet the
Intel /til nil

locus- are the respond Oxmrci
ihv idua l tuion. UnStf factory.
ur the vtiuknts, ar« b commission, “completely r
rd inaicd with each «*?!

scribiuii to Hie idea of the handicap
race, have a mure c.tiilious

approach. “It i* neither just uni
kind hi liring up people ivliu will

fail their preiinis. The man whu is

a Lop buy dt bdiool all the time and
comes here and finds himself ill a
rriiiirinr i ri* fat cliinllmi ran Ko lotillii

ing [lie examination is v.-lmllv In-

lei mil: it is u ik-vice tin ensuring
that the high -.unis college", tin not
muiKipoli/e the aide* cuitdid.iK-s. 'I lie

entrance exmiiiiialinn is linked to

Hie awaul of scholarships. These
are iiu longer of imn.li iinancial
iiiipiirMiice to mill', rgi.idnaies •

—

r
,.;*

:W .....

Younger dons «««,.

.

.tbmit it, arguing tta jr,
and social injustice

The three tables below show that
one or two are inefliiiEv

for icansmitiing infommi^
appropriate fur dcveWi!

0xford h« Renuilielv tried to meet

sion skills. these criticisms, nut the relative

Andrew Glyn, econwntai. ^KC *i success in admitting a

Corpus Christi, nidi “v -
higher proportion of maiiHaincd

tutorials on the same nf/ school pupils raises the question of

be deadening. You repot,
1

whether ii has tried hard enough,
anawild lot of the lime.!] Among men. despite dramatic

that imerest you and iitt
30 yuar!’ lu‘fl,|u f,, ‘,|lks' tl

.

ici c hus

been very lit Lie c hange since Lliu

commission report ed.

The chief reform in Oxford entry

You have i
the student,

every tiling.”

Duns like Clyn argue, a,

Franks Commission, that it

use of classes and letnn

lift the load of “amup

A phy-.ics i uiiir said : “We dn ny
Lu spm i lie pulilic sellno I people
who are just well drilled- -Gut
we’ve got to take attainment Into

ucciuiiit ur they simply can’t start

the ciiursu.'’

The results of the inexact science
ui tixtiird adniissiiiiis can he seen
in mhle 3. The .statistics leave little

dnulu that i lie reully good main-
mined -cluml man with high A level
grades is snapped up almost without
a second glance. At the other end of
the scale, a muimaiiied school can-
didate with poor results is more
likely lo get a place than an equivn-

procedurcri over the past 10 years lent independent school cundidaic.

has been the expansion of the pro- Thcrc U rt‘, however, no differen-

.‘.ometinifs threatens tom; A level entry routes. This was sup- ecs in the rates. of success for stu-

lutiirial svMcm. in posed to he to the advantage of dents in the large middle category

become increasingly eta maintained schools, many oE which of “ gond " A level results. And it is

Oxfuid. hHVC l10 pnix isinn for a third year tiie pre-A level candidates

Claik Urn, iilin, sate
n* "

ixth fun , c-paring students for a
llL' independent schools estoh-

t.. Kll ^ a,,,] ji.fr
Blxtn Il,MH ,,rc, *u 1 s “ jlsli the major advantage that gives

1 „ |. ! nn,.,- *!,i-i!|[.k ihintr' P°st'A level entrance examination, tiiem, overall, n higher success rate

lieu, fils different kinds oU’
First, cniulidatcs were permitted to than the slate schools. There is uii

unofficial bur on independent
schools (or, rather, schools with
three-year sixth-forms) submitting
candidates fur conditional offers.

But, although the acceptance rule

for conditional offer candidates is

lower than for pre-A level candi-

dates ns a whole, this does not ex-

plain the- discrepancy. Ironically, the

in different wa^s.
j
take entrance papers in their second

"The vt'iv able student* year (or fourth term) of sixth-form

stimulation, the margliul
; studies. Arts and social science can-

gei% the extra help ", keif’ didates take tho same papers as the

lliu average student, 1ft
«; gevemh term candidates (though

important academical^ -’: ^ are marked more leniently).
worthwhile from the penu-, ..*

, take n sne-
of view. He cun «t mm. while natural scientists take a ape

write a reference lor bin
1

cial paper.

The reference is, F# Secondly, nn increasing number
imimi-iam iliun ». Qf colleges—and this year, for the
Oxford's examination first time, all colleges—have made
the n tn mlaids of nmucwta “ conditional” offers ton proportion
uiiivei Mill's, is wholly 0f their candidates. These are
3 he tlinT-liom- till'll to-

0ffe , s 0f places, conditional upon > 1
'

11

p.iptr is Mill ilmiiilidni 8»i
(he nua j nment Q f specified A level

, .

no (.imliiiiMHis asses«i»j" grades, made upon the same basis l
J
UDltC SCnODlS

Ki nnv, sen ior tutor atiaiw as n |j otner Britisli universities.

.stiiduiH's first prefL-rDULv: cuIIcru is

unabk- in nfu-r him n scbulnrsbip,
ihe «.amliilaiL' iuum then ucccpL nn
offer from any col lego lower in his
list of preferences Hint is prepared
in offer him one. Only if they all

fail in offer scholarships can he
gu back in his first preference col-
lege for an nidimnv place.

The system is a delight tn college
tutors with a gambler's frame nf
mind, a source nf irritation In

otiicis. An Oxfnril dmi once wrote
(hat Lite students no inure uniter-
stuoil their real rule in the scholar-
ship system thun did the horses at

Ascot.

Abolition of Llie entrance exam
and the scholarship system might
make Oxford less daunting tn main-
tained .schools. And this would prob-
ably have more benefits titan any
system nf innrc refined handicap-
ping. Oxford's main admissions prob-
lem is Mill that it does imt attract
sufficient numbers of state school
candidates. The maintained school,
as Table 2 shows, is still inclined to

believe that Oxford 1-411 lake only
candidates with the very highest A
level results.

If Oxtiud could attract more men
and women from state schools, even
at the cost of lower entry standards,
it would have little tn fear. (Whe-
ther it is desirable that academic

• a -:. • *p :
•

Christ Church, Oxford.

a device introduced to benefit state

schools—now appears to favour the

public schnuls.

that tin* t litmull jystwiibi Such candidates do not take an
tin* Imm' dove loping a o» encrwicc examination,
b ib;.' of bis .undents «,e.

..

h itself II found! ctHUtatW;. - Around 45 per cent oE all tha

provlili ns fln candidates accepted for next
llll'llf,

pre-A level entry exam—a rh* inally talent should be more heavily con-
.. i....... .i .. . es. .....

cetitrated in Oxbridge rather than in
other universities i> nnoihcr
maiter.)

Degree results over the past 10
years hardly suggest that the more
flexible entry puliev has luwered
degree standards, ‘fen years ago,
73.5 per cent of the undergraduates
got firsts or upper seconds. Last
sit miner, it wus 85.G per cent. Ten
years ago, the average score on the
Norrington Table (which awards
three points for a first, two for

know requirements

jin IpiitniV t/Vtl'e forrtai a»( October' Juwc Tniren‘'the pre-A level One possible explanation Is that, jjgjl “n
J as’a n'e"JU

!|V, V (uttinl tutor's fit
. entry route. About JO per cent of while ilic state school is compelled calculates me actual score as a per

iJh vSl
f

lie more dtffc tl»e total acceptances have received to enter ull its candidates for the centafie of tiie max mum I o«i

iviitcbiii iliun a refcnntrf conditional offers. (On tlio experi- pre-A level scheme, the public sqorc) was 5J.9. Now, it 66.1.

/ uVinthcr tinlvwd?'
c
; .flnee of previous years, about ono school sends only those it considers past s„rVeys (the latest was of

car.1-1- prefects ariljgj required grades.)

liege i«l®.

They are, Tor oos «•*.

But Oxford a

f«*r its inlleae n
f
5 -. Most Oxford admissions tutors

‘
. "iw i' now describe the Oxford entrance

[or “Jr
1

^’examination — and, to a lesser
College extent, the A level examination—intensive. louub» i,n ex

leach u minimum «*

to be cxce],ti(inafly able and mature.

But It Is more likely that tho exanii-

nutloi, itself—whether taken before

or after A level, and despite the

handicapping—shows the public

school candidate iu a better light.

the
39G7 entry) have shown that state

school students attain substantially
better degree results than public
school students. And the recent
history of Hertford College has sig-

nificant implications for Hie future
of Oxford admissions.

Some years ago, the college .deli-

berately decided to widen its entry

and look more to the North of Eng-
land. It pioneered conditional offers

of the same H»ec
JgI2S

of tho largest ph*

nictiLv in the wor,
f» ,_ni

gaps In its

example, n®
phors, no inedieval

IJOST-Kanliaii Connn

propoition of

per cent (cornered ^
before World WarTtrt

have hod enormousJ®
atMia a department**

iK. SwPfgf

entry standards. The problem is

to determine precisely what the
nnhdicap should be.

*.>.?• I don’t like public school men”,
i,w!d one tutor. “ They have to be
^good to get past me.'

consuming. You almost spend
tj,ey obtain two passes. Hertford,

more time on totting up whether
. bottom of the Norrington Table as

to admit a man than on teaching i-gcently as 1971, has now soared to

him in the first year.” sixth place in each of the last two

The entrance examination fits years.

a untilnr well wi th th e OxFflrcJ system, of , - In colleges, . tufqrs are ferV

r . personal college tutoring. ’ Each: bably' Still 'too %eldctant. to Jake
admissions tutor said that hw col-

J.n^ege does Its own marking risks To hiefit tiie Franks requlte-
ge might admit a comprehensive

tjic enlrBnce papers (except ’n
metifs of “academic efficiency and

hool candidate with 45 per cenr mathematics), and tutors can have
socjai- justice ”, Gxfpra^“could aEford

the entrance exam in preference the pBper, \ n front of them as they
morfi discrimination in Favour of

,-j® independent school candidate talk to candidates. the candidate wll.il lew impressive

‘gSrtJxKLStuSSU JK But tile chief obetecle to ebol.,..- result,:
.
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Oxfard is more expensive than ntosL

oilier Britisli universities, li limls

some of the extra money from fees

and university endowment income,
but the clnrgu per student head on
public funds is Mill higher than

average.

In 1973-74 (Hie latest year for

which compn ruble figures arc avail-

able),' the grant ami fee income per
student nt all .UK universities, ex-

cluding Oxford, Cambridge utid Lon-
don, was 0,460. Oxford University
itself received only £1,244 per stu-

dent from the Exchequer and front

student fees. The colleges received
nn cxLra £356 from student fees. On
this measure, then, Oxford costs the
public purse some 9 per cent more
than other universities In Hie ,U.K.

But, since Oxford lias more over-

seas students than other universities

und more self-supporting graduaLC-s,

n more accurate figure might be

7 per cant.

Tills figure is necessarily n crude
estimate that takes no account of

tite different, compositions of the
’

universities (Oxford lias more
graduates than the others but, gen-
erally, fewer scientists and techno-
logists), nor of the non-teaching
activities that universities are ex-

pected to perform.

Oxford also receives a further

E430 per student in endowment in-'

come and donations, while others

receive only £14 per student.

Where does die extra money go ?

The published college accounts are

not sufficiently informative to draw
detailed conclusions. Though .the

headings in . the .accounts qro.stad-

dardized, - what rite colleges choose
to put',' under -them-. Is- ttot.,: Job?
famous Cmnipqn'\TabJq,.i at. Wpich
feflltnvi'; may get free meals once

or twice a- day (depending on tit el r

college), sometimes with wine and
meals for guests thrown in; is an
example. It is up

.
to: individual

colleges whether they include the

costsi of servants and cooking fuel.

The £236,248 then was listed In the

1973-74 accounts under Common
.Table works out, at botweon. £150.

and ; £200 i per. don. In cost-per-

student terms, it accounts for. £20.

Compared with 1 other, universities,

Oxfordf 4pen? mi -extra £160 per-

student: on -paying tile ‘salaries' or

its teaching and research ' staff
aid than
on - its

„ money is

explained by Oxford’s more decen-
tralised and diverse library system.

level All

46 ;
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versifies is to ignore the equally
striking differences between the
Oxford colleges themselves.

In 1974-75, the richest college
( Christ Clunch) had a statutory en-

dowment. income of £653,454, while
the p unrest (St Catherine’s) had
£12,054. The statutory endowment
income is calculated fur the purpose
of the college contributions scheme,
set up on the recommendation of
thu Fiauks Commission. The scheme
taxes the richer colleges and distri-

butes revenue to the poorer col-

leges os capital with which to build
up their endowments.

The poorer colleges are now on a
more secure financial footing, but
the contributions scheme has had
only a minor efFect on the Inequali-
ties between colleges. Christ Church
still had £425,917 available for its

own purposes even after paying its

tux. And, with the richer colleges

able to invest for capital growth and,

in some cases, to exploit the land
and property booms of the past 10
years, tne gap between tha endow-
ments of the rich and the poor may
have increased.

How do the rich colleges spend
their extra money? Some bursars

say they reduce the cost to the pub-
lic purse by charging lower fees.

But, excluding All Souls and the

e

Its teacnuig nna researct

(Oxford's dons are better pa

most), and an extra £93
libraries. The library mi

Other extra costs at Oxford are'

‘accounted for by the ntaiutdnattce of

older premises and atytiln 1stration of

flip ‘ college System.
.

•

'

*

\ But to concentrate on; -the -differ-

ences sbetwen iOxfovd .aqd oilier uni:.

ostgraduate colleges, the difference

jetween the highest and the lowest

fee’ inconic in 1974-75 was loss than

£150,000, and the differences >ba-

tween colleges, nf comparable, size

was even smaller.

Not* is there mutch evidence, that

. the richer 'colleges subsidize their

.undergraduates op board Huu Joog-

* Jpg charges. , .. ...

-, Comparison of the accounts shows

"titat tho richer- colleges' ore likely

to have more dons and, in particu-

lor, more junior research fellows.

They are more' ofieu able to puv

the maximum -university stipend,

and to offer better fringe benefits.

The richer colleges can also afford

better-stocked and better^staffed

.libraries,. more regular. maintenance,

juora offers of research stud«w.HpS;
qnd prizes and better student eccoiii-

;modation and facilities ,(par,tiqul|lrly

tor graduates)-

. Increasingly, botit tiio -UGG -and

the local education authorities are

asking dWktyard questions about how
the college money Js spent. Now tliac

tho coMeges receive around 45 per

cent of tatel* Income -from’ fees, and
their fellows are heavily subsidized

by the university, they can hardly
argue tit at it is tiieir own bualncsa.

Th'e/re Js ft move wi ^establish a

common college Joe, And tiiei;q are
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Bill I in I Is ft adilia iiiilly Oxford’s

cleverest college. But k slipped in

fifth place in the NorriiiRion Table

last summer and was narrowly

pipped by Magdalen For the highest

number of firsts (22 iigninst 21).

This is widely regarded as failure.

Indeed, on their records over ilie

last decade, Corpus Christi and Mur-

tail might now have stronger claims

to pre-eminence.

Bulliol’s reputation for cleverness

dates back to the nineteenth cen-

tury, when it was one of the first

Oxford colleges to take open exam-

inations seriously and challenge the

leisurely, gentlemanly traditions of

the past.

The college tvas founded in the

middle of the thirteenth century

and one of its earliest masters was

John Wycliffe. But its most famous

head was Benjamin Jowell (of

whom it was claimed that what he

knew not tvas not knowledge),

almost the last man In Oxford to

uppear before a university court

for heresy. That is a source of groat

pride to the current Master, cx-

Communist Party member and con-

troversial Marxist historian, Chris-

topher Hill. Balliul has one of the

most advanced systems of student

representation in Oxford—-the stu-

dents have five out of 21 places

on the key executive committee

—

largely because of Hill’s support.

More than a quarter of Balliol’s

430 students are graduates—the

highest proportion of any under-

graduate college. It also has a high

concentration of social scientists-

with -more PPE men (accounting for

more than one-sixth of its under-

graduate intake) than any oilier

college.

Languages ‘to learn

2n spare time’

What Balliol does nut have, in any
quantity, arc geography or theology

students. And, until recently, h did

not lake students to rend modern
languages, apparently on the

grounds that Jowcit thought unyouo
worthwhile ought to be able to learn

a language In his spare time. Now it

has a small cohort of modern
linguists, and its first languages fel-

low was also its first woman fellow.

She is Mrs Carol Clark, who says

iliui the minority in Balliol who are

n ni p leased in tee h woman there

are, in any case, ilic very people

who would have scruples about being

unpleasant in wnmeii—“ so everyone

is very friendly ”.

Nevertheless, Balliol still tines lint

have female itmlergraduates, even

though ii originally planned to join

the five experimental mixed col-

leges in 1974. M backed out largely

liecuii.se k did not like i lie quota re-

gulations. Being Balliol, die college

derided to he still more awkward
and, ulnilg with New College, asked

the Congregation fur permission to

change its statutes to admit women
fellows immediately and women
undergraduates “ ut a Inter date ".

hater Balliol reluctantly agreed
to fall in with the univer-
sity's line that it must await
ail official go-ahead for women
undergraduates even though it does
not accept Mint die imivendry has
any i-igiir m prevent it Hdniiiiiiig

women on any renils. " We may hove
a jiiorul obligation ”, Christopher
Hill says, “ htiL not a legal obliga-
tion.'

1

Somewhat to its embarrassment,
Balliol is a comparatively wealthy
college. Its statutory endowment in-

come in 1974-75 (the amount liable
to taxation under rhe college contri-
butions scheme) was £232,036, mak-
ing It Oxford’s tenth-iicliesr college.
Its financial security was greatly
boosted by a private 700rh anniver-
sary Rppeul in 1963, which raised
the remarkable sum of £1,050,000. It

spent half of rhis on new buildings
(including a graduate centre and a
spurts pavilion) mul half on the
creation of new fellowships. The
majority of its endowment income Is

from interest and dividends—the
college sold its lust agriailiurul land
in the mid- 1960:,. It owns several
blocks of shops i ntowns like Soil-
hull, Petersfield, and Chippenham.
Some of Hulllni's overheads

appear relatively high. This, Briga-
dier Jackson, the Bursar, says, is be-
cause " we pride ourselves an paying
aur domestic staff a decent wage.”
The students benefit from some of
the lowest charges In the university.
Balliol’s room rents arc graded, with
position (on the quiet inside or the
noisy outside of the college) as well
ns room size, determining ilie price.
But wherever they live In college,
si udon ts_ nre unlikely to have a view
uf anytiling but ilie most stunningly
inelegant urchitccLiire, looking like
something out of a Gothic fantasy.

Hnlliol's old boys tend to lie
famous, successful, and well-heeled—hence, tlto results of the 1963
appeal. Its former students Includa
Harold Mucmlllun, Ted Heath, Roy
Jenkins, Denis Healey, Beveridge,
ruwflcy, Cole, Namier, Swinburne,
Matthew Arnold. Gerard Manley
Hopkins, and Graham Greene. Mora
than 50 per cent of the current staff
took their first degrees at Oxford j

and nearly one sixth coma from
overseas. The remainder nro moro
or less equally divided between

Cambridge, London and Scotland,

with a Liverpool graduate providing

die solitary representative of uu

English provincial university.

The .students lire fairly mixed,
although the inaiiituiiicd sc Inml
entry is slightly lower tliiiu for

Oxford as a whole. Maurice Keen,
the admissions niiur, makes the
ritual noises about the eiunnne
exiiiniiiiitiiiii being n handicap (with
the public school entrants carrying
liL-uvier weights l hut makes rather
less of it than some uf his colleagues
in oilier colleges. The college lias

several closed scholarship.* for such
schools as Wine 1 1 ester, C’li ft on
and Newcastle Royal Gruniniiir.
Keen says that, if the scholarships
are filled, the .student niiist ho
' approximately equivalent” n» the
standard of an Exhibitioner. The
college also lias a long truilition of
a cosmopolitan entry : when Charles
Ryder, in Driilcshcatl Revisited,
watched the Oxford church-goers

in a world of piety " nil a Sunday
muniiug, “ fom proud infidels alone
proclaimed flioir dissem : four
Indians from the gates of Bullhil, in
freshly- laundered white flannels and
neatly pressed blazers with snow-
white Uirhims mi their heads . . .

making for the river”.

Three essays

a fortnight

The JCR, physically, is the most
spacious and the most well
provided in Oxford (Ilie pantry
serves five meals a day). Politically
it has a tradition as the most left-
wing in Oxford although it is
currently rather subdued. Tim
college has always cultivated an
anil-hearty " image, yei it is now

winning a lew spoiling cups and
it lias always hud ns share of dining
clubs, including uuo for boatmen
(with an after-dinner tradition of
attacking neighbouring Trinity).

Balliol puts a great deal of
emphasis on leaching, and many
students have two tillm inis a week
and have to write three essays a
fjinniglu (the Franks committee
thought thin this kind or load was
excessive), but Geoff Chiiinbers,
the JCR President, says that the
tutors are " willing to give you rnpc
n» hang youiself”. In oilier wiinls,
you can deddo you would prefer u
rowing blue to a first ami. accord-
ing to Chambers, “ iliey don't get
upset about it.”

There is n certain superiority and
self-conridcnce nhoui Balliol; It

believes chat Jl will always he mi
top, anyway. Fewer Balliol under-
graduates consult the university
appointments committee than in any
(UUor college. Tho atmosphere is
not to ovoryono's taste but, rcussur-
111sly* Carol Chirk told me tliut,
while the SCR was. not strong uu
mortgages and deep freezes, it did
not talk about the moaning of exis-
tence, cither.

St Peter’s-the

poor college

St Peter's did not become a full
college, with a charter, until 1961.
The charter requires a three-
quarters majority of die fellows to
change the statutes to admit women,
apd the college is currently strug-
gling through that procedure, There
is some opposition to going mixed
from a few older fellows, such as
the senior tutor, Reg Perm&n, who
is worried about the future of St

Sc Peter’s was opened In 1929 as a
permanent private hall, mainly for

poorer students intending to be
ordained. It was the evangelicals* = Uiu tuttu IS Ut Ql

answer to Keble. The founder was a ft
already in decline

retired Bishop of' Liverpool, «nd ?£
te£ lfte “"ega reached the finals

the first Master became Bishop of
Rochester. Its chapel was bulk in
1874 as a parish church and, until
1961 the Master was also the Rector.
Although the • college retains a
vaguely,ecclesiastical air and has a
Eti^ng. ChristianjF eJlqwship, the .cur-

Master 'M. I-Alee-'-.•GairhQMs&

..Wm
froSWlT0'^CtiT.n;wV

ad5rai
yo&njJSWflf, Economic .Service jintll

Wfr.i ». ;f.
' Glasgow graduate and
now .Chancellor, or [ that.univerity,
is:' one • of tho . few senior ^college
members rvrfth. a non-Oxbridge.back-

sndi Nineteen of the, fellows -.god

W^ wjctfine ovoKWas. . *. ,,.Vl
la; k smallish cbifege

wr'
uft^£?2^u ?,

ces>v :
but prides

HteES friendly atmospheres Of
5w ’tthderfethuftates: \45' pet eeht 1 hue

^Cuppers several times in tho
1950s, But women might strengthen
tne college's reputation for good
music.

The cdlicge ' vies with St
Catherine’s, (tho only other /allege
founded tbl» eentMry,) for fhe-jdls-

iljMWKoi’^nd^mdSt:
i
^^"^ ^r’S'Was orily £41,377.

raiSea ttiB.value trf' its

-flSBL in' die
• £750,000 at present;
SPYefity jftqwif liigh^SrijgS

' aW6F yndot^rwdaKfc, £384 for
graduates, and £147 ’ terti ‘for
board and lodging excluding Km6h.
Follows -get two-free' weakr.iti day,
bkt '•dine" modestly, <When 4

.? Wasthere .for- the day.
. larch consisted

°£-JJ*.
' chips...followed *by

cheese.end biscuits,’ «.» .;,i, / , ,

-

sfndents’ include Ken

Grammar among its most prolific
sources of talent.
The college Is not noted for aca-

demic prowess. Its score in tho Nor-
nng ton Table is usually below aver-
age. and it was the bottom college
in 1968. But, in recent years, its per-
formance can be described as M fair
to middling ”, especially in view of
its ungiamorous reputation, and in
1975 Jt came sixteenth out of 28
colleges.

In the Franks report, St. Peter's
emerged, alongside Wadham, Pern-
brake, Jesus, St- Catherine’s and
Queen s, an one of the men's col-
leges with n relatively low propor-
tion of public school entrants, ft
retains a strongly state school entry

.
Jeremy McGahan, cha JCR pr

6tt
’ **

.ir«m -

*9 fJW fPUdpe, be says,,because they =

g* Wn.ffi3l.jj: Pife lBler!) Thoj
studpufe

,

jinve
. observers < on the gov-

SKJLi-W- -. Thw' ’W
r*ltildr.OYO) $r, after jihving;

to wrtow onp on three evenings olweek .for fxsvera) years.
m p

l

?**** ihriude the pre-;
sidetitia] egg race, .In,, which »]«

Sr2ri£-£
e5C^ JCR.Presid&nt and hfefpredec^sor propo1 eggs round the I

SL»r TllS while drinking^ student?

SShJ^iSS speentricuy is Illustra-ted by their formation of a No*-Aurora Society, the aim of wlijch
to-report-i sudni -i

'

Top (o bottom—uliovi' ; Hull ini, S| Pelcr'b, St Anne's.

Clnisl Climtlt, St Kdimtnd, .N.iff ic-ltl. &

St Anne’s-for
women
Ilie largest of OxfmdS five womens
PPEeges, St Anne's m-ijiiuaiud in
1879 us the Society of Oxford Hume
Students. Jt did nut bi-cnine n full
collego until 19S2. In, tpadmit mic
is. 10 or 15 minutes' wuik from tin:
eny centra (one of the cm ifr.iiit.-s of
Oxford is that everyone hehu*c> as
if even the horse. Jet alum- ilie car
or the bicycle, hml inn been inden-
ted).

1-ike all women’s colleges, i hr*
lar^ist subject EngUslj, wiili
modern innguagus not for behind.

Rn««»h arc out-
h yb b

,
ut

- “hording in the

°^.uSll
Y
,flm5 PfWIwcniB, *•

i boapproach Is tense, unimaginative

Th« ESE? i

10 the
,

2/1 P««u ««»»
A™ is " 6I keen mi n] lowing

fnr
E
rh5‘

l:

t
S
,

, ¥dcrl,,$ Vi t-Kc wliera
for their .tuition

. except for aiiecfo]
subjects, 60 the Inmates have fu put

X«lth
,^ grindstone. «Su- j

:i,t^hld dream foiling to!to deliver an essay on time, that It'was almost unknown for a student to;dd.ys , lutor l,y hL,. Chw’iiM.name, -an dthat gowits' have i« be-
*° ,o scc ii“*

nrltuhlrii
1 811 t,M8* Sl Allllb’f, 18

“r?0 W-sftetftir. titan;apv ptheri wonicrh't -collie.
’

'Jii2-?^Al
adonts are-: iln "'favour

Enfifcrsgfas

maintained
>l,..u ..nil I, I run tn5 pi^jji « HCI VKUI, HID Iimuw...™

iuiifor memhc rs ihouaht «kl«

^

: : 8ch9° l ent»’y is above average for

inward-look i in; ;
Si An«*JK,_

they said, wer--

Christ Church
-rich college

Chri.i Church, UMiibiiiing a (olleiw
ami a c.itlicdral in a siugh Il-kjI

and financial emiiy, i* ihu kind uf

instiliilimi ih.n only i lie- F.uglisli

could invent.
Its origins sircich luck to the

L-iglnh century when a nion.iMt.-i y.

later devclopud iniu ilie I’riui v ut

Si Fridus'.vide, was c*t.ili]isht-«l on
the site. This priory, together with

some 20 small houses, piovidcd the
cnjiitul for Cardinal Wulscy m liegin

in 1525 l>iu Imildiug uf hi; fobuluus
Cnrdin.il Cnllvitv, of v.hicli iL w.is

suiil lli.li, hail it been finished a.

it w».s Iiegun, " ii iniulu well h.ive

excelled in. i uiilv all colleges uf

siudciil • hut iil-o palaces uf

princes ”.

Alas. Wolsey fell from power.

Nearly 20 years later Henry VI II

(after having the cardinal
1
.* lints

remove! from nil the walks) revived
the college ns Christ Church and
cnuihincd it with the cutliedrul of

the new diocese uf Oxford. The
lie.id of the college is also the heud
of the cathedral. As the current

Do.in, the Very Rev Henry Chad-
wick, puts it; “ Henry VJIl liked

two tilings for the price uf one
Christ Church clings tenaciously

to its traditions. Gowns nro worn
ill lhill, and grace Is said in Latin.

(There is ail iiiformnl niter native,

hue the majority of students still

prefer the traditional.) Under-
graduate.* go beagling (very few
nowadays, admittedly) and vote

Conservative in a proportion of

roughly five tn one. The dons arc

called Students, as Wolsey chris-

tened them four centuries ago, and
they include four canonical profes-

sors, three of them appointed by
the Crown. When the university

tried to secularize the professor-

ships some years ago, it found less

than half-ii-nozcn supporters in the

Christ Church SCR.
The college lias a Russian priucu

called Obolensky among its dons

(cousin of the man who scored a

famous try for England against the

All Blacks at Twickenham between
the wars). When Franks reported,

71 per cent oE Christ Church’s
undergraduate entry came from in-

dependent schools—by far the

highest proportion In Oxford. When
Congregation hiol this month to

consider lifting the restrictions on

colleges going mixed, six Christ

Church dons—moro than 'from any
other men’s college—were

_

among
the signatories to the motion for

delay.

All this is part of the colleges

traditionalist, un reformed imago—
and it Is at lenst half unfair.

(

A
week after the vote in Congregation
on mixed colleges, the Chriat Church
cions ngreod In principle, by a sub-

stantial majority, that they should

re-draft their statutes to allow them
to admit women both ns under-

graduates and as dons. And the

college is so anxious to broaden its

entry that it has comprehensive
school beads to lunch almost weekly.

If they nre put off the college,

tli

‘ ‘

.iluuil. ill . iii in tin.- p.i i. Bm
Kiih.ml It .i v. 1 in-.- >ii. i lit. .li'K I'lvi
dim, Iii m .i-li .m (ilil I .linn.ni. -.1’, .

t Ii .it iii.inv uf the M.iii? - c In oi
I iKupli-

aru “the smt th.it vniul.l li.m-

iv.iiUcil to go 1" liiihlo silniols. .iii
1
,

way". 1 1 is |>< u lit v..is ilhr.ii.iii-il l»v

a man in ilu- ICR li.u . wlm li.ul lu-cii

hi ,i Krill ciuiipri-lli ,ni.ii"i* .lint li.nl a

firm hi. I i . f in I lie value nl vlii

“ Mv slIiohI was tiiviui. Mu-.! of tin-

people lliere wl-it ..mpiil"

lie nii; a.ln have adilvil lli.ti t'lnKi

Chin ch ilsL. ll' is mil ii nit'll I'm in-

It I III: U. i! In ill jniac. The rnlltg'.1

inn in ally falls in lht h-itimn six in

ihu Nni'iiiiglnii Taldo. Hut— :iiioih(.-r

iildiiMii.iu nf how C’liri -I CIhiilIi is

cli.nif'iiii:— i i *. pti fnrm,inO' li.r.

Hi'tail.v impioivil i t'.u'M i lv, a ml, lost

sliiilliu-r, ii L-.IIHL- I2|li in die l.ildu

wiili a .L'ML- 1 1 v lilt miivcr-iiv
.ivlTiiUl'.

'] li'j .|CR is apolitical laihur Ilian

nciivuls const i valivv. In n rvcuni
by-eluciiuii fur h jilacc cm the Oxford
University Student Union executive,
Christ Church undergraduates be-
hoved in precisely the manner that
Christ Church imdcrgrndiiHic-s ure
popularly tlimigliL in behave. On
die first day, the builor but was
tin own in die l iver. On tlu- second,
it was stolen. Once retrieveil, ii

was filled with black ink. Vet the
JCR has always hern affiliated to

OU.SU ami has ulwuys paid its sub-
scriptions,

The iindurgradunte* are prn-Chrisr
Church more dian ijiey are pi'O-uny-
thing else. Despite the uiirm;i!
voting paiU-rn, a Liberal standing
as a delegate to an NUS conference
polled a heavy majority in tho col-
lege because he was a Christ Church
ninn.

The college is not advanced in
provision for formal undei-graduaic
par tiei patio ii in its nf fairs. Richard
Rawliiison says: “We dun’c bother
with formal procedures. We go
along and have a chut with the
senior people add find a spirit of
cooperation if tint of agreement.
The general view here is that the
college is better run hy the senim-
tnembers than hy JCR hacks.”

In truth, the undergraduates
have little to complain about. They
have access to superb libraries,

including a modern law library,
three art galleries, college rooms
for their whole three years at
Oxford (some nf diem luxurious),

an In ternmionally famous cathedral
choir and a palatial new sports
puvllion.
Former students include Glad-

stone, John Locke. William Penn,
William Walton, Charles and John
Wesley, Lord Hailshnm, W. II.

Auden, Lewis Carroll, mid Sebastian
Flyto.

I uuudL'd ill l'l C7 hv fond .S'uitiL-hl

(who duu.ilcd .1 '.iiv iind .uui>:

(ii K i,l i f ii i uu L-ndov. iii i.'him. Noil ic- Id

(.'ullvgL- i* "for pti am .nluaie v.ml;
L.p.-ci.illv in (-(•nuLxiiin wiih ihv
*.iii

*

1v hy (-oupi-i mimi lu* i wi'L'ii .ica-

dunk and nmi iun If in Lc pci khw ut

snriiil (iiiriinling vconimiic and
poliiical) pi n|i lent-. ". Its 5*J curivm
'.tuik'iii'. .of riiiu-lily i-«i uu 1 1v divided
Iil*Iwc<‘ii c*. ono iilies, pcdiiic* and
mii.UiI(I!>>, Twenty- 1 .inr of tlu-ni .in*

(i- fin d g! iidiiiiu-i, four ure- from
(’.niiliridge, fine fnnn Li»nd oi v J

£,
»

fiom iiwihm-., I t ft mu pinvinci.il.

Kcmiish iiuil Nunhem Iri-.li HiiivL-r-

siiics, and line is a pcdyu-rimic
giadiutlu.

Nuffiuld was the first mixed
mllege in Oxford mid, this year,
there ure 11 women students. Since
Jean Flood's departure, however,
there Ilu* been no permanent
woman fellow.

The college is the home of David
Butler (Nuffield el eelion studies),

A. H. Halsey (social mobility study),

Jim Shut 'in* (local government siudy)

and Philip Wi I limns (Gaitskcll bio-

graphy). The atmiiSjihcru is severely
einpiiicisi—there- i* linlu interesi

in theory or ideology except mining

the economists.

Nuffield prides itself on hs in-

volveincut with ihc world nf pnic-

tica! uffiiirs, Fellows love to drop
the names of pnliti clans with
whom they have lunched. Must hove
had n spell in the Civil Service or

advised the British or some foreign

government. Sir Norman Chester,

the Warden, once observed that
" the problem is not how to create

links, but how to retain the measure
or aloofness necessary for un aca-

demic judgment”.
The college also has a set ot

visiting fellows who dueludo
_
.Jack

Jones, Sir Robert Mark, William
Whitelnw, Sir Campbell Adamson,
Lett Murray, Eric varhsy and Sum
BricLnn. The honorary fellows in-

clude Edward Heath and Jim
Callaghan. ...

Sir Naininu admits that there is

" n gup betweuit the concept 'and

the practice of the visiting fellows".

Must of them ure too busy to turn

up more than once or twice n year.

Some students complain that, when
the fellows dn visit, they arc nut

asked sufficiently probing questions

and tluit student* have too little

opportunity to talk to them.
A stone’s throw from the railway

station, t-lie buildings attempt to look

old but are, of course, new. The

it'Milr i> ili.ii iiiil- i'. icniituk-d nf
,j|iiishiiiiM s Jim Hu- uudy f.ic iltlie:.

.i<- Mipi.ih . ,i libr.iiv with lihciii!

I c-ii 1 1n

i

1
. Jaw’-, .i fr<-i- .\l-i

-<>'< st-rviii-, a
(.•mpiiii'i and Minlia-. fur .ill lie.- sin-

dent., wIihIil-1 ilit-y list* in m out in

CiilkviL*.

'J liu 1 1 mi Ml-, i. Minn- Minkin.
Iinini.-d mu, i*. t li.it then- it liirU-

L.uiM- or iiiL'L-iiii-.'c in ivuiidi-r uni m
ill..- lullugi-. '1 In- milI.iI life is SOIIIL-

vih.ii i L'-i i iiiiH-d. own '.milled. No
Iiedv «ul", in fni vild nr iiuiisii.d

liL-li.tviiiur, tierliaps lu-caiuc- ilu- cul-

lc:ie is Imill id Midi a iv.iv lliai

evL-rviuiL- (-.I il sl-l- whut everyoiic cist-

i-. dniii'4 all ilie lime.
And iln- college i*> esseiiliiillv an

itc :iI<-iii1l i..iiiiii;i rnom, in wlikli
lIil-i'l- i*. t-ruwini' .uixioiy that ilie

li.*in cm i ’.in-; j nil s j, mi Imigur n
luliahlc SLivicu. ’the groat uiaiiuitv
nf |ium Nulfkld simk-nts are now in
in ivLTsiiy posts.

The Lidk-gi- itiiulmi/L-s distinctions
In.-lwuL-u senior .uni Junior iiu.‘iiihers.

"I" lit? Modems have rviiiesunLativcs
and voting riglus on all hndies, in-
rliuling the governing hudy. Though
they are excluded from “below the
line " business (such as student pro-
gross reports), the sturlcni i-cprcscn-
I a ii v(*s gut the full minutes.

Students and dojis oat ut the same
tallies, taking their sews •tccurding
to the order in which they enter
the dining hall. If von fnd yourself
mum in a Mr»ii;:<!r mi such occa-
sions, ilu* usiiid opening gambit is:
" Whui is voiii- research field?”
More |irnfi>iiiid ucmleniir discussion
is said to take place over afternoon
lea.

The college is not athletic, nor
even particularly political. Rut
there Is a strong and active football
team, encouraged hv the Wurdcu.
who Inis rinse connexions wiLh the
Football League.

Measured solely by it*
<
1974-7S

einiuwntout Income, Nuffield Is

Oxford's third riche*r college, after

St John's mid Christ Church. The
Warden refuses to reveal the value
of the endowments on the p rounds
Lhat it would cause "cither jealousy
or misunderstanding But they
cannot lie less than £G million.

Warden Chester is due to retire

in August, 1978.
,
In a circular

Francis Seton, senior fellow, has
Implored college members not’ to

gossip about the progress of the
election of It is successor because
“ this can be highly datnagi ig and
prejudicial tn the common objec-

tive ’’. At risk to “ the common
objective ” (whatever that may be),

some members speculate lhat the

likely successor is Hugh Clegg, for-

mer NuEEleld fellow mid now profes-

sor of Industrial relations at War-
wick.

fur ilifir enter winntent- • ^

For the moment tw

retain*} its *ome»bat ar^;
hours, with visiter* sjppn?,

ssys
;
“ We try get as wide a catch-

ment area as possible.” But
although the college Introduced con-
ditional offers last year, the princi-
pal is "not wholly satisfied” with
the new system. “ It is better to

compare people at the same pointHours win sin «i> - k compare people at tile same point
leave by infdni;;m ' “. 'JV, d .and on the same criteria ”, she says,
(lay*). Bui qii: .. St Anne’s is a political (once
ni.jbi vr.irors and, ,n

_. ::rwf4. red, now fading pink) raiiier than
liavk wall is lht- lowest ifl

Apart from its

buildings, ilie college ww*

A. -sporting college. Last summer it

tvas the only college not to have
a boat on the. river, but it is borrow-.

IK,OIK),

n?

mva;.
oilier CftlleRtf? at*

nunl Ifolstt-fld, tbe rr^^iw' ifi ,,iia,is, ,,:n ve austerity nmy Intern* » 5

“Il ES2 w the ai pmiu c*.n,y”. pu'Mn aitr.ictin;i «aff-
ho eollego is not keen on i.)lnw;„a „ ? . colltfFor the -iiidM**-*. ^

meawi high fe« ay°

they »re actant 8 fiEw 1

i flutsidc- ft**4®

buiJdniK^ Hie college

uu land or property. Kffni one this"year
'

‘and"hopes to buy
•M-KB contributions w ^p.i'one soon. It is noted for active
ihu value Of It' c

.i7, wa ^- dramatic and music societies.

It will be by tne food not by the

company. Despite its wealth (along

wirh St John's, it is the richest col-

lege in Oxford), a ferocious treasu-

rer restricts both the quantity and
the quality of selE-indulgence—the
dons are allowed only one free meal
a day and have to pay for their

own dessert, their own trine, and
their own guests. The wealth (even

after paying its college contribu-

tions tax and meeting its excep-

tional commitments, such as tiia

cathedral, the college bed more than
£425.000' for its owp. purposes -in

1974-75 compared with St Peter’s

£36,000) is reflected In die provision

oE some 15 junior research fcllow-

/- nrs anu music societies.
.i.fhK!. Il has y *n{3 • The college Was the first to have
wrrh fi”r

|£
5?' p

jjms. lht’, » nursery—to tills day, only one

j

a^rL iH-rl * ^ fl
,f><bther women’s college provides ono-

Iter CfillcBi* 5. Jr?
n >N^nd places are in. heavy demand.

*
' Tim nursery is open 48 weeks a

and die cost Is £9 a week.
r&r*its ,360 undergra^dates and

.130 graduates, S£ Anne’s has opiy
follows, two r&search

.
fdlovvs,

>e visiting research' fellow, end 15
ctuters, which probably gives it

shies.

The college derives most of its

private income from interest- and
dividends, and it has some tenanted

urban property (it was crindsad

some years ago for an excess of zem
in turning out squatters), but it is

one of the Eew Oxford, colleges that

still gets a substantial proportion

of its income from agricultural

S£SMS
tliree people who took their firijt

degrees overseas, apd dw
tadon of English proysncifll '

SSSl So .mSS& lecture^;:^;

I

E
The

r
'rtudeut entry

,
jV ^

be less .biased to tiiej tipd.eswtden

St Edmund
Hall-hearty
"Teddy Hall ”, as It is known, is

the only survivor of rhe maiiv small
academic halls that flourished hi

the Middle Ages, but which were
killed by the advent of the colieges.

It did aw>r become a full college

until 1957. It tilerefore has the

curious distinction of being one of

tlie oldest foundations yet one oE

die youngest colleges.

This peculiar history, allied to

relative poverty (statutory endow-
ment income in 1974-75 was £80,592).

accounts for die college’s image ol

hearty, sporting prowess. Success

In games has been Its way of mnking
a mark. It does not have a very

distinguished academic, reputation.

It came .10dt In - Norptngton

-Table in* 3969, ..but it. reached
bottom place in i9ZB, Lisp

it improved Jqlht '34th-- -

Tlie yeei' it caulB bottom was also

the year in which i* won cuppers

in rugby, football, eecoad' footbalJj

badinfaton and sevep-e-slde rugby.

Students and doos era now anx-

ddus to dispel the' colleges .gitfor-

meet!tigs. Edwtfd Wfi ^ presi-

SSSrSifi JCR, says' *at students

ape now i" qtHeter. more -academic

nnd smaller .
• •

• .
:

recently, voted money to Jtbe stidke

committee at tho Randoli* Hotel- •

The College has. 'always bben In

iho forefront ,6f tqriinolofly develop;

montS at Oxford. '^ .waB* *o- first

tb appoint/.: tutorial'.

.ejigiiiecriuK,': geology and

. luray. Today It ihgs;.mono t under-,

.graduates in tiiese- Bubjects-ondMin

physics . th«M) .

(imy*,-Other- poUefie

(except that Keble has a few more
in engineering). The college is

also strong in English, and has

more undergradnates in that subject

than any men’s college except

Pembroke. It stopped admitting

Grants students about 10 years ago-

It lins research Eellows in industrial

relations and In computing.

There is only one closed scholar-

ship (it is for the sons of Church
of England clergy, and is shared

with 10 other colleges) and the

college has n relatively high propor-

tion of students from state schools.

It has a policy of eucournging

mature students— what Dr is. k.

Oxburah, the admissions tutor,

calls
M people from funner back-

grounds without high A level scores,

on whom we take a risk”. The

gamble, he says, usually pays off-

*hie college’s entry In the university

prospectus makes the unusual stote-

mqJit that, while’ It admits,: ln t

J“
first instance, those likely, to' uo

best academically. also

rftelr ability ;to :baln from. gSUM*
' lifd and to Contribute. ifo It .

-

Relations between students - and

dons appear to be easy. The jlk
president has a standing invitation

to High Table supper on Wednes-

day evenings, and con attend gov-

erning body meetings when student

concerns ace bang discussed. The
principal, ttyi Rev J. N. D. Xrily,

who has been in office since 1951

and. Is, therefore, the longoat-scrvlng

college Head in
'.
Oxford, is said to

appear sporadically at
, .

studen

t

discos.'
(

.

•

DospiEe being one . of die Jnrgost

colleges in Oxford (341 undorm-adu-

cites), Teddy Hall -Is nrtB8d.Jfor Its

intimacy, perhaps beCailse it hasi a

very compact . site. . Tho college a

poverty, however, means, niftt a few
student rooms 9tlll luck easily access-
(Kia T>i.n.<tn0 'water, necesartatins

cion concerns the college's anklety
to maximize its conference Income
and, therefore, to ease students out

of rbeir rooms during vacations.

Toddy Hall pioneered the use of
colleges as vacation conference

centres, and it Is now tn the fore-

front of plaits to offer accommoda-
tion to tourists. The college has

also been marketing its own sherry

In America for some years. Mean-
while, the college contributions

scheme has boosted Its meagre en-

dowments- About £300,000 of tho

money it has received under the

scheme was used to help finance

126 undergraduate .rooms, a new
common room, a dining hall, new
kitchens and the conversion of a

redundant parish chyrch luto ^
library. Its .investment in spacious

dining facilities and expensive

equipment bas meant a vested- in-

.

teres t in Intensive student use- and

the charges, riierefoi-o, . aro jow
enough to .attract customers .from..

ocher colleges.
,

. The college inevitably . -

share of dining and drinking clutys.

inevitably. 'libs' he
and drinklng ch

Including a Black Velvet Club.including a Black Velvet Lluu ror

which tne qualification « drinking

eight pints of Guinness, One college

block makes an award for beer gut

of the year. It is doubtful, though,

that any of these customs are as

Ion g-gtmuling a* romantics like to

imagmo. ... .

Of 50 follows and lectiAors, 31

took their first degrees, at Oxford

and seven at Cambridge, pumam
lias-produced ono fellow «nt, otlia-

wise, a lecturer from Hull » •-««

solitary product of on English pro-

vlnclaf university.
.

'

* Former students include Robin
Day, G. Wjlson Knight,, the meat
Shakespearian sdiolar, John -

:01d-

bum, ttia seventeenth-century satir-

leal poet, Jolio • (Jater Lord) Meth-

uen, who merits the gratitude (or

the gout), of generations, fni; sigiuiiB

reaty with Portugal tjhat
:
brough,t

of the- Independent yraer or ibtwi-

'era. Jajid thought,to. be .the. only. Red
Indian ever to study at Oxford..' > ,.

i
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The Royal I nslitute of Chemistry celebrates its

centenary next week. L. H. W, I In licit describes the

insli title's con tin lied rule rest in higher education

In the 187(ls i he ihIvjimlv uf ihuini-

cal bnoivludge was gaining tnomcn-
tum in Britain, and was enabling
chemistry as u technology to make
a belated lint decisive cant ri billion

10 the itiilustrinl Revolution.
Chemists were needed as designees,
research workers, analysts, [limit

managers and salesmen and their
services were also in demand in the
fields of public health, control of
pollution and prevention of the
adulteration of food.
Thero was, however, no institu-

tion outside rhe universities mid
major technical colleges that could
protect the public from the chemical
charlatan by defining a properly
qualified chemist, or couid serve
the new profession of applied
chemistry as the engineers were
served by the Institutions of Civil
and Mechanical Engineers.

Society — round ii po-ssi'hlc m
combine i lie advancement of know-
ledge and of its application* in the
outride world with mi naive role
in the government of the profession.
The most urgent problem facing

the institute was the need to define
whur was meant by a qualified
chemist, mid to decide the criteria
to be iised in setting up standards
of education and training for
chemists. Tills was a formidable
task, but it was cackled with the
energy and sense of purpose
churacrerisric of die Victorian era.

it iviis decided rli.it rile final

exniiiin.it ions for die assuciatesliip
(die main membership grade, now
renamed “membership ") would he
see by ibe institute itself. At first

only practical examinations were
set but within a very few years

_ iBineer*. there were also papers at a 'high
Jhe Chemical Society, founded in standard in theoretical chemistry.

1841, was a learned society, and its These bore a strong resenibiuiicu
members thought that professional to final degree papers, which was
matters were inconsistent with its hardly surprising since tJie exatnin-
charter. Accordingly, after what ers were usually university men.
we should now call a “ feasibility Naturally there were those who
stud^ the Institute of Chemistry though r that- honours graduates in
Of Great Britain and Ireland wus chemistry should be exempted from
constituted In

"—

ber of students^ 1

1

11 1 <AjKS_iiM^HR
qualil nation felt*?

The growth
In response

i0
^

aHKSl of realism

KltUC A'llON SUI'I'M-AILM J.',. \J1

»ns
poetics

I i vt>

VU
(

t

U
l
e
J
V P'Ntty Rail' l)aluuiiduif'% inlere.sllng and

liJirsI ,,S "f"** stimulating article in the THLS
iiH'iils 1

U
S,rnB ^t: (March 111 harks hack, together

: V. 1 lL“ lo (he w,i ii mine uuinu student levolu-

T&r* n I’I*roPrlaie ait' defensive and fear
of i dustry. Whidi he believes char

I he institute i .

rful response

. ........ ... racteri/es 1977.

„„ .'ilJJSilS,
lw
?V‘9t This central thesis was illustrated

ii
hbiA

; both by reference to general social

innnVvmn h
°

.

insK: trends, and by alluding to some

i!

R s
r
oco8*e«W' ’ surface consideration-!. I believe

Huu u nas a deep interest, that this prountution contuins sumo

M-li.iiU
ll

*,«
ll0n at ^ to. elements of truth, buL fails ui

m limit to postgraduate
t identify rlie most significant

feTTh.'!’ IC,0E.to^ changes.

ri! F
w

.

ra ;?rships i# The size nf the student movement
L,*. ‘i

1'™ 1.” 1

,
thi 1ms di.imaiic.il ly expanded. In 19G8,

Sn
,

cl
jVi
y a,

l^ the Society fa, die National Uniun uf Siudenis had
cal Chemistry were met*:. 366,nun full-time student members,
view to eventual compln! Eight veins laier, in 1 976, ihere hud
mntioii, so that the cor beon an 82 per cum increase in

sources could be motef Gi*a to 668,000. Over the .sumo

employed. period, p.m-tiiiiu simk-ni meiiiher-

At this stuae the Insilr,' shin increased from 1 ..1-H) u> 169,7*10.

erred
a

its direct panic; . Significantly also, the proportion

•.—WKBvS BSSSMSSfS
not until 1944 that it was granted examinations were necessary to
tuo prefix Royal” and its title demonstrate the full professional
shortened to the Royal Institute of competence of those who could
inemtstiy in n new royal churtcr pass them, nnd it was not mil-i
granted in 1949.) 1920 nhat the regulations wen

'•Theory mid practical application 1’: the limclv inoitu on the ltovat
Institute of Chemistry's armorial benrings

w Higher Nation, Ccif.cc ^ .f

sttraroftfiS' s.r & ss
Insis Vd n . I i i m discussion a* from ilie overall increase in

1

1

,
... ,

standard over the whole gamut <f i numbers, the unions 1971
Umiul Kingdinn honmirs education. Iis mcinlml with the ScuUis.li Union of b

—it was inevitable that in the
course of Lime more colleges would
attain the standard of teaching nnd
resources that would enable them

°iff?cr
ycar® a11 the

- regulations were
changed.

_
Even then full exemption

was restricted to those who ohrniued
an upproved first- or second-class
(good) honours degree from a
recognized institution.

Further developments came from

In the __
chemists of sufficient distinction to
serye on the council of the insti-
tute had to be drawn cither from
Industry or the public service, or
from the chemistry departments of

SS^lSlfd p2nkF2lf
d?' S" V

ne
?P

e
.
Cted dir

5
ction - I«. 1920 uii ouTsinndi jig record Tu preparing

example, came flam r°,
r

i
h“ f

l,lst,
.
tutc «™cd tD participate candidates for nssochrtesliip of the“,e Royal Col- in forming a joint committee to I nstilnlp in hn nlurnil in u crui.-i.il

In these developments the Jn*il-
cute played an ininorlniu purr,
through its policy of periudic in-

spection and approval of colleges,
in encouragement to colleges in
raise educational .standards and in

persuading local authorities tu pro-
vide the necossury resources.
A jHiint was reached in 1957 when

it was possible for five colleges, at
Birmingham, Bristol, Hull, Liver-
pool and Snlfnrd, all nf whom had

From the
had always
of a good
degree for its grades nf curpoi-uic
menthcrsliip ARIL* and l-KIC (I'd-
luw.sllip) \\l\ tuiu/’h no I iBl‘in;t I |SHSI -

graduate prufr-.Mmial exiuu ivnce
was required.

I here were iliii>e who objected
Hint this was hoi cnn>istent with tin*
original idea uf a pi'ul'essioual

expansion lias came
student
merger

education, Its membeflK: with the Scutti»lii
Union of Students,

iiniversiiies, polvtechaifl. » • and from significant increases in

of fui iher and higher etc. union oigaoi.'ation among
s» hnols, niul the nppnma;’ education cnlleses. 1 no °',pia11

.

coupe r.i t inn at all levelsbr Pac i these clmnges has been

been better. enoimou*,.
. .

The Chemical Sncidvik’ ", Most import ant, the aspirations

tain* committees of htsiii' of students have changed. No longer

chemist esiiecia v J • vlM'
silv »'hfniiMty depart can the nvetnge student ussume that

ve.-s .les were
1

l»*ui niiViVts*’ i V » t*'^i

i

‘i

'

1 l*’lvu*hnic chemistry he will get a job in higher technical.

furmLl ,

kl
"1 !"*?.:

,

u
. which were urieinally coik. administrative nr managerial pro-

forma] practical examinations ...

final degree level.
Ill IDSfi the regulation-; were

changed to introduce a Ii aiisiiimial

originally mbs., - - —
.

- - . - .

the insiiiute, and Is > msr;
; fessions. Expectations have changed

the British Cninniittee foe

'

aitd with that the student move-

A |»;t««: t jp<2 il in .ill llinse

wlui led they lia\c

MtllK'lllillt! dl MllllC id

say im lt»pics t»r intcrest

and concern in higher

and turihei* cducatiun

Temporary promotion: a

substitute for mobility

Education of lire mem ns a whole 1ms become bound

closer together.
has been
organizu-

v nil u anil ai'O)

mS' f!?om
,0Zr0fw,,ia

!
rm,ks - Ordinary and Tngher curie. la.

mteraorion « N
“V.

01,41 Cej itficutes were imi far. The ”.special n>laii..ii.sliii> " scheme
high bSreS a ‘V"

ll,y emmected with the Insiltu- was extended in 1%8 und nguin in

SSusliSl nna
dT' l

,

uto? own qualifications—and in- 1971, so ilini now all n-cognizcd col-

tutc{ those^"ffliSn/ltS deed no exemption has ever been leges, organized into groups, m-i

them weremcmbeAn7fh« if ^c".fnr n
c
ny l“« of ^!e himl ext.- Heir own examinations; meanwhilesn weie members of the Chemical mmutions for success in an Ordi- three nf the origittul five colleges

giade of i ri i«lir

1

1 m-n »V, . , f'

n
.

Thus the traditions of bl clpser together.

which s t ice M i. .1 V .0 "r Institute t.f Clicnistry »>A parallel development

approved experience were le d. id
“l,,|,,v n0

.
1

.

the growth oF trade union

to gain the KSncship^ VV^'Vlds ™ 3S 1

iiiirposc IniiIi ii*.idling and resemdi “| sSIn chemistry were aueph-d ns );

nm a I SnCJi.*V, iroD^

.qiproved i-Mn-.i.-m.-. fuiur;- nf rhraiinl eduot

SLudciits : more, or less, political than 1968?

Auidcmie niiibiiity as we knew ii

in Lhe !
clF/ii is rapidly becoming a

tiling of the past. Nu longer is il

always possihlu, even in
_
North

America, m follow the advice van
|en Derghe gave to the academic
cnioerisi: “When in douhl. move".
Despite the apparent iili.il til tide of

.nls in Ti/GS tliere is often lotlxy
nowhere else In gu.
A falliag birthrate, combined with

the manifold pressures of inflation,

has meant that in all developed
countries academic jobs are becom-
ing thinner on the ground and
harder to gel. It also has meant
that us the possibilities of moving
upwards liv moving outwords grow
less, in nre aciniclilies arc trying to

move upwards while remaining
within their own inM Millions.

Perceptions oT how best to do this

will necessarily differ from place to

plate. If nl one insulin ion prunin-

tint, is made heavily depemlcm
a pi in research, there will hi* a
Gndarcuc-like rush away from teach-

ing nnd administration back to lhe
lihr.it y and the laboratory.

If at miniher administration nr
touching is perceived as the way up,

then academics may feel compelled
io neglect their own subjects mul
make a beeline for the innnin itti*e

room or the tertiary teaching insti-

tute. Either way their proper fields

of interest will surely suffer.

When It comes to self-jusunca-

lion it is only 100 easy in today s

climate to sit back and rejoice in

tenure and tho prospect of a reason-

able pension.
To avoid this happening on an

runured pnsiiimi while making all
mhc-i gi .ales leading fiom the lec-

tureship sulijeci tu u periodic
review.

Initial pmnm'imi won Id cmilhuie
to depend upnii die same criteria as
now, hut pmhimil hi would no longci
he fur life. In Head any position
almve that uf lecturer Would be

f

iranted fm a limited term only, at

east In rhe first instance.
The position would automatically

fall vacant again after five or seven
years and lvuulil again be thrown
open io competition. The academic
who hud held it would have the
option of emupc ting fm* a second
term mu), if successful, would be-
come eligible hi compete for a
higher gt.idc, nlsu of a limited term
initially.

If iiiiKucressfiil, or if he dlti&u not
to compete, lie would rcmrii to that
point mi die lecturcis' scale which
he would have ranched by then had
he nor been promoted. All additional
incentive could lie provided by
nuiking ilie promotion permnneni
ut the end uf the second or third
term.
A system of ilds type could alkm

recognition to be’ spread more
uldelv within an institution than is

possible at present, and it could go
a long way towards assuaging the
bitter feelings lime are bound to
arise in any nrgani nation where
iliuic is little prospect of growth,
and promotion frn many become*
viihully a uiatier of “dead inan’i

shoes
It cniild also provide a greatet

number of incentives than the

Hy this time the gap lniv.i eu ilu*
" l,lv hrnefil.

levels of Higher Naiinnal t’n tifiiat

*

f—winch has fbiin i*.ln*i| cniividi-rahlv. I"hr tutthur is htdil ol

pai'licuhirly in i In- po-.iw.ir yi*,n*. tiiciif uf xht'miflnj trt w-

and griiiiiiau* nic-niln-i *.bip iiml /'iilMi-i'liiiii-, iMil nu tiW* '

M JSB*widened, so ibm u .ignifii.int mini nf (h? NIC from I97II

of students. It is & shift which is

workers intensified by, i hough lint dependent

(notably NALGO, TASS, ASTMS, on, the worsened economic situation.

AUT and the civil service unions), Jh addition tu the issue of rela-

and the closer relationship uf these ,|ullS between students unions and

unions to the TUC.
_

' trades uitions, n second development

An Ideological identification with
js ^he changed position and smtus

the working clnss which is sup- 0f the National Union of Students,

posed to identify the students ot i t js no coincidence thut the level

1968 has been supplemented—nnd 0 f .student activity lias increased

ossibly even supplanted—by t

o dramatically lierwoen
<
1968 and 1977.

Medical education for the people
When, in
acquired full

1975, Mozambique
Independence from

o'' V..

Portugal, large numbers of the GeOIl WllttS SDClikS to
equntry*s white settlers responded .

*
with an immediate and unqualified the director ofdemonstration of their feelings
about tho now regime—they left. M0ZambiflLie\ cinfilp
Most returned to Portugal : others

° 41 C b b,nSie
moved on to South Africa, Rhodesia mprliral crhnnlor similar countries that seemed to

Tllcul '- dl aCIlOOl
.

°“er
. ? ..promise of ^hp kind of

colonial lifestyle to which they were
“

'

,
- - — ,—

accustomed. Among these emi- : he expected of a university In anv c**?,
lo str

?
M preventive medicine

grants was a significant proportion country newly embarked on the ^
aU—vaccination, the elimination

—the exact figure is still contested transition to revolutionary socialism
of

,
^“hiutrilion, better sanitation

”?L“£„staFC Qf rhe country's only Collective control is one example’. 51'°,, °.n—''aiher than curative

,S- "JS ^ i
,

:L.
a
.
cade,"' i

; S7e
c0^l,

S.McS“L1

S£

blacks judged by the Portuguese
to lie “ assimilated ”, u euphemism
fur civilized.

As many ns 70 per cent of black
Mozambicans had Mule nr no accqvH
to doctors or medicine, and such
services as the colonial government
did provide uppem ed to be virtually
nn afterthuuglit.

The new independent government,
reversing the old priorities, has

The n limber of student unions in

university.

Last month I asked one ex- produced grad-
uates more fitted to work in Westernpatriate British lecturer,- now wo^ SJS.WJS E.trnne ,hBnT i m

hf l

M
Mndlane Tni

'L
er' decision; the faculty medicine been absurd

" Africawou!d

5£ Maputo, whether is now run by a comissao directiv

r

ucen absurd *

dispute* bus increased from a very «eiit movcniem oi ««« "
optimistic 30 (including the historic {a *,e l"

1

pviftence of
Hornsey mid Guildford art colleges)

‘ S Irh ha s \,an sfo rm e
d years,

to over 150 in the teacher education ITS?. KL! molnment It i

Eai'd-nused economic identification

with the interests nF the labour

movement us a whole.

Expressions of, this identification

of interests were ' widespreadjlunng
the
ntent
crete

against — . . .

ri most significant being the 197Z
,

—

M miners' strike.
.

that the NUS is able now to co-ordi-

Many siadeiits and trade unionists nate studcm unions throughout the
aVthousands of students identified

^. identified the Conservative Govern- rnuiitrv 111 &CtlOn a&AUlSt nfltlOllAl ...UL « I aKnim nnirorn mcinf in nffirfi.

: ntent's Industrial Relations Act, and

^5
Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s cotisulta- xiett* me whbiijubu >»*

[Q gjyg

become active within the union, ever-increasing scale we must try
,,ie^nt inflexible system at

A similar change in appioach bus *o preserve academic mobility ami
coCt ,-a cost . indeed, there could wel;

been n feature of the stiideni organ- the benefits that mobility 9a
JJ. .}

l1
-®| be a hidden saving in the matter oi

izatiulis of all the major political not only to the mobile individual superannuation costs as regular

parties. The famous and much- but also to the institutions between COaipetitimi tended to favour tl«

heralded “swings to the right” of which he is able to move.
, younger and more active facul I

j

tlie studeiu body partly reflect tlie One method of
<

preserving a Bnj jewer acndeinics retired ui

fact that all political groupings now
see the NUS os a CBiin*e of tlieir

activity.

These ere some of the main
trends which differentiate the slii-

dent movement of I9G8 from today.
three years,
a Labour

degree of mobility has been tried Bra(|es abnve that uf lecturer,
already, but the results have nut Finally, the principles of tlu

been happy. This is the practice ot
3y&tom are not unfamiliar to tho«<

ensuring that junior faculty con-
j n tuilinry institutions. Limitct

ilnue to move around by granting term promotions may sound danger
them only limited tenure, it any, ousiy radical, but the concept or t

mid expecting them to move else-
]i niitcd term Itself is well estab-

where at the end of n few short
j;s jiec| \a the context of udmlwlstra-

. . „ tive academic jobs, such as dean
which lius been h

*

ps 0J. L|,e dvaumaiisliip of depart-

This comparison r LIOIl.

John Whitehome

j*± tive ‘document upon student union all kinds uf colleges to take action
the Labour government carried out

*'
.

!
;Jr- Autonomy, ns attempts to weaken in a way which they would not have

j,r0HCi|y similar economic policies

.'i-'jfj, democratic organisations. Tills was been prepared to do nine yearsi ago. M t),ose 0 f ti,e Conservatives did“
',jjr£h.the period when tho growing ideiui- The orientation of the NUS is nQt immediately destroy the loyalty
"?:j”!; f[cations of interests between stu- also changing and it is trying in its

fe
i

t
i,
v many students, though the

' 1 J
ie fact chat well NUS c

J
onti„ueti u ’ -

m s membership previous years
local authority change of office.

There was inevitably a similar *52 10*60 tried,
response in the student movement

jj
10

v
t

jjjj8
:

^^ansplnnt the adynn-

action against national a8
|th rLabourVv^timent'in office, Taf

es
1

°*
itself

1

‘Eswntially Tlu> author is lecturer in classics

Dr Carlos Marzagim, director qf Maputn medical school

dent unions and trade unions found
its first tentative expression, in a
way which had never before hap-
pened.
The past four or five years have

practice to reflect rhe fact chat well NUg continued to press tlie policies , . . . „
over half of the union’s membership of pi

.eTious years irrespective of the In all die recent criticism ot nigwr
tkn . Inon! o iiHmi-l IV r .ft;

lecturer as a

End of the liberal myth?
The current criticism °f^biBke|

III all Biff recent education suggests that this me.

...v cnange ui uawe.
, .

education 5 5UPpo“d
,

ae£.fnISt 5rgiimont—central though
.

it huv
ion’s suh-organization The period nf quiescence is now, ductlve Industry, aii important popu s

miicj, academic thinking—
:ts local education however, coming to an end, as faith has been overlooked. This is tnnr^

.
, ed outt A crucial assilmp

'
!. l

;
•• ‘

:ij;l

. i!

1

!

i-.

- _ ... [..fa ibt ¥., «mis. student

Mn i*

,MO
i

re
..wJPihdO i<K} 'r ! ^presentation on most local trades

the iih-dlLai I vLl.nol IHB
councils, and have Joined trade,

tie i <ir(iif,ai hw* 1 * rW[j., unions in joint union campus com

. nrfl Uoti of "ho argument is that thfc

rigorous oc«* higher education hKr-

comes from rhe

sectur. The union’
——

,
I—— — l.V ClOSely. 1 efleCtS — HUnCTCi, wubhiib fcv ».'-i —— — •*— ..-a «*“ — | -

, _..seen increasing expression of this authority boundaries and colleges
jn Dbe Labour government as an according to tne classic .

.
identification in organizational maintained by the same or neigh- agent of any form of positive change liberal education, any rig*

........
.

,
terms. Student unions have observer bourlng l.e.n.s come together to has almost evaporated. I .

have no demfc course is a valid preparnuon; .

?fiS wjt^ ^at nf industry,
• ’— p|an their approaches to the doubt that student activity will -jor employtnont-_:*ncll,t,,,l8 mans- ^ survey of student attitudes

authorities. . become more,-mfeer *haq 1?m, wide- trial employment (TflES, February II) has now lOdi

Approaches to l.e.a. counq!lIow gpi-ead^.studerits will not tojmh
' Thus Tohn. Stuart MiJI cbuld tie- eaied that this Is »«*.“• '

and officials are now an integral pared to dale : *Meii may be competent haps it never was : Sheldon Rotlt-

part of tlie relationships and cam- as dreumstonces become still worse.
. wltlioutgerteral (i e, umver- blntt and Michael SandersonbavO

paigns of local htudent umpns. A A marked fea^e. Jowevei, which ^^.^nc^tlan, but if depends on documented mutual suspidon be-
P *• -iU give , concent to many »

leueral education to make them tween business and the universities

lack of faith In rite
]BWVb<t , capable of in the lata Victorian period, and be-

mqwatic insututions. instead oE tween the two Worlll Wars,
i M mited matter itis ’their ' memory Charles Wilson has shown tiiat,

°0d other vse- ' over the .nineteenth.cintw^j
" ife

'

itim- a ,.

r
ri!

S

e
Bnd

iniHdiitlfc, nnnTof^P* .
™e

. P«Mle sector trade unions

than 111 vt-itrs n\A

wliich have only

eddy

whidi ine public sector trade utuons paigns of local student umpns. a a marked feature, i

d snd f^i *nd the NUS, at both local .and number of NUS local area organ-
,
will gave concern ;

—rtetJfv
1 '

^ national levels, have acted Jointly
(zations meet regularly with meir generalized lack of

M;i* against public expenditure cuts;
] B.a.. and some have evsn achieved socle dempwatni

. (mi«B,i *u- utic -l— resentation on further education Tina m not a Mmltei

{”3^7. ojeffuse me reactionary - be savs^
’ “ Many of our ideas aro still bcine !f

n
'Us

-

n, ‘ “,0
teachers had already left. ^ If they’d V a .

« •.:..•* developed, but it’s clew wa
ine Central Hos[in u | k%i,a miiiia;M- jr

alL remained, all defending their ufu
mp
JasIs

V*
on P™c- teach our^ student more ataur I

d when ,,IC V van—an ad f
Own. corners, change would have th® ,

st
,

u^nt9
i?

81?1' politics of medicine. For examnllf {^
KOmcnt Lv picul of muny u

been Impossible.-
' & JSLSi Si

d *'”« *'

iniH m.;.. Bgainsc public expenditure cuts; i Bi8
L*ady for ««-

Dr Vr\.' indeed the NUS was alone among
rei}!Uut. uccordmg w

J ^^>5on-TUC affiliates in attending last [{&
nuhiidv really ^^jL^.^Tiresd ay’s national conference dis- T

committees. widespread and deserves a good

deal aqore anenriop,. The problent

facing the NUS and all tlie political

such
eiy

1 1
* .i

all remained, all" d(rfenrfing “iheir ^T?d
.“?-,.

th
^f,mpha819 ‘X .Prac teach^our’ student mo? abouTSSi ud hoc

s 'of medicine. For example,
j.w„.b± independence the suidents skilllearnt only about the science iof In

s-gp-^^-s* sa.rjrsa §£*&&&& S£3^S6W£2 “

Shittivatc .SLS&A didact?c

wasn't poJhhcd fof

i oof leaked and egafi
to fix it.

.
We

^^- tussing meau s of acting more effec-
l

b4u« dte faring the NUS and

Swat,fisss

B« institutions. KSS Si US SS^lT
xnotti

ryes"
5SIK3 feJU

0,J!WSS
,
S£.

w
?S

are that A similar, view is found iP ...hseouentlv returned

Unions organizing workers In the
j{f6) ‘ snd ‘shat barriers democratic eban .i

.. evidence of a qualita-
differdnt situution from that
existed in -1968, and I believe Jhe mo^t siBudic

i permanent shift conse- beOtl that
qindents,

the changed 'aspirations Conservative

some way .toward potential to indicate'

political conflicts winch occasional y n
forward is the set of r

enter Uhe conBciousness ot cne mnvnmM

aftsa.

5S“o 'STS NUS tjd mdlnl

unions as « focus of activity

own sane, v* y»"*f« • »•?—* • •

is .-that it also argues that •

lucatlon bo good. It
^This^finriher undetwines die- old

useful too
. ]jbernl education theory. There is

, . „ -.. the simplest*. oll jy one problem: a great deal of
Ihejjest.

iftn5 sqost familiar terms,, that of present higher education js'-baseq
, ,

familiar terms,
relations ^ » traineg mind ’’—that the

present
upon it.

.

It has come
enter zne the labour movement as a graduate, having been taught to end of the road, we are left

educational public. Ttie increasinjj
wlloIe which have noty.beeq qstob- « diink critically^’, will, be effective* much thinking to do.

in whatever walk -of Ufa 'he ”.,ny
rihrbn choose , to follow;- and dt is intpltcit

Charles Clarke: in the relatively: high status and

to the

ft witn

Duncan Nimrod

ivity," h^radf- Win n«ritor is. a manbey of flic

tas^isaaKt- ,w; un,il ”
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Help weeded to give more

Amorim's mp loxomvli uni vorsiiios

arc* urniiihc the Govern nic-nt to do
marc tn encourage minority stu-

dents in go in gradual e work. A
nliin for a series nf federally funded
rullmvslilps for minority students is

now being discussed with the De-
partment of Health, Eiluc.it ion and
Welfare, and (he universities urc
confident it will be favourably
received.

The plan has been developed hy
the Association nf American Uni-
versities, which represents the lead-
ing research institutions in this

.
tommy,

It proposes two things: money in

help universities recruit miiinl'iry

students more effectively by sunn-
ing lecturers out in sclumfs nnd
seitiiiR up special units to deal with
minority snide* l *' p ’•u> ir

»i,,, l

money for nr admit u fellowships to
he awarded l»y uniYiT.sitJe.-i tu qmili-
fied minority .students,

Tlte aim is to increase the nru*
purl loti of Blacks, C Idea nos (Mexi-
can Americans) and Antcrlean
Indians who enrol in Phi) pro-
gramme*. At the moment rite pro-

E
action Ik very snnill, Among
lacks, postgraduate work is dis-

proportionately concentrated in
schools of education, and the num-
bers receiving doctorates in law.
medicine, (lie physical sciences und
other major Holds Is low.

Universities are constantly urged
by the government to Train more
minority Mu dents in profession a I

' fields, mid the programme of
“ affirmative 0011011” — special
efforts to employ minbriiy teachers
in universities—depends on the
existence of a pool of properly
qualified minority FliD-holdcrs ill

all disciplines.

Tho plan is T11 essence vory
; . simple, but it raises n number of

difficulties. The most important Is
whether ir would bo legal. If fel-
lowships were . tenuble only l»y
designated minority groups, 1I1I5

would rolsu the question of reverse
discrimination, and. unfairness in

;
other minority groups such as Jews

. and Orientals (ihuiiqh these ore
both well represented in Pli J> pro-
grammes).

Tills is a phi tic 11 ler ly important
issue ut the moment u.s the Supranu*
Court is to rule later ibis year mi
whether special minority admission
programmes at universities roust i-

lute reverse d iscrinini.it ion und are
legal.

The orher difficulty isthow such
a programme should ho ud-

<11 ini si ered. The Association of

American Universities wants the
grants to be paid competitively to

those universities which show they
have thu experience, resources und
commitment to increasing liic num-
ber of minority PhDs. It would ho
up to each institution to select

recipients for the grams.
The alicrnutivc is to set up

national merit Cello wall ip pro-
gram 111es, J11 which minority, students
compete fur fellowships awarded
directly by the federal government
nr its agencies, such us the
Nutioiiul Science Foundation and
the National Endowment for the
I In nui nl tics.

Tim «|lkkIvanluge of tills is. lime
It is of more symbolic than prac-
tical vulno. Tlte best minority stu-
dents are in high dunum d anyway
ut «milium1

.sc Inmis, and there Is no
filinriitgo of funds at universities tu
ensure that they arc able to take
up offers.

Illiick universities and organiza-
tions are worried that the govern-
ment might opt for a scheme of this
kind instead of the other which
would be nf more help in recruit-
ing more good—though nor neces-
sarily the best—minority students.
No Him amounts have been pro-

posed. A spokesman for the asso-
ciation thought any programme
would need between $5m and 620m
-—llio cxnct appropriation would
have 10 lie voted by Congress.
A similar proposal has just been

made by 1 bo graduate deans coun-
cil of 11 major Midwest universities
which make up the CommUteo on
liif tltuliuiuil Cooperation.

Tu a recent statement they said:
• ft is our considered judgment
.that a competitive institutional
grants programme for 1I10 purposes
of providing student assistance und
other, support services should be the
primary avenue for federal support:
ra increase minority participation
m graduate education. • ,

We recognne that the environ-
ment at. some institutions Is condu-
cive to the minority- student’s
success and .111 othor just hut ions it
is not. Federal support turgeted to
those institutions with n positive
truck record in the recruitment and
retention of minorities would exenn
plify strung imEronul leadership. .

"Obviously such institutional
grants, would make it .possible to
evaluate

. the extent nf an > institu-
tion s commitment to affirmative
iittiun with respect

;
to academic;

financial end support "services to
niiuoViiies.”

Dissident far California

charisma

Wiu*ii Dr Kingman Brewster moves
to Crnsvenur Square as United

Sillies Ambassador tu Britain, Vale
University will lose n president who
fur some years has been one uf the

most forceful and successful in

America. He is virtually ihu only
major univarsity presidciu to huve
survived the mrluiieiice nf the
siiiiieni revolt in lint J9fif)s.

At Vulc he ha> been n charismatic
figure iJjire he assumed office in

19G.1 An international lawyer by
training, he is outspoken, blunt and
pragmatic. He faced difficulties

head on nnd, unlike many univer-
sity presidents who were over-
whelmed by the social and racial,

crisis on campus, Dr Brewster was
very visible ami active in meet jug

Dr Rrcwstcr—from: Yale to the
Court of St James

groups of Blacks, and inking con-

trol of difficult situations.

This has also made him 11 number
nf enemies, particularly among rich

and influential Yale nltimni. who
believed he was ton liberal. In

recent years this has probably
d.i maged‘ Yale’s ambitious fund-

raising campaign, ill which Dr
Brewster has been deeply involved.

Yale launched die largest fund-
raising campaign ever seen in

America—$37Um. This U now well
behind target, having received only
$l80m und the campaign is due
Lo end next December. Dr Brewster
indicated some time ago that he
thought ic would be time for liim

to leave Yale once the campaign
was properly Immdied, llis critics

say Pli u t it is his presence that is

now holding up the campaign.
On die wider educational .scene,

Dr Brewster has established a
reputation us a spirited civil

libcrLurinn, and a strong opponent
of Government interference in

academic matters. Though himself
a liberal, lie is politically indepen-
dent, having once been a Republi-
can.
He is a strong defender of

private universities, but has also

served on a /lumber of national
and regional education organiza-
tions, including a Government
advisory committee on higher
education, the American Council
on Education, the National Educa-
tional Television and Radio Centre
and the American Academy uf Arts
and Sciences.

In recent yoars he 1ms been less

in the limelight, though he is nuw
leading a campaign aguinst Govern-
ment control of medical education,

and ho gave an important speech
in Oregon last year saying Congress
should not use tho power of tlio

nurse to force universities tn con-
form to its wishes— even though

Til/-: TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPI.KMENT 25.3.77 1.)

Italy

Was killing

of student

deliberate?
<«"" Pa‘ricia cloush

bologna
Bologna University, the oldest in

Italy? has for the pust two weeks
* 1 • * e— n druma of

mnee to the

SBuiSt*
lhemw,v« «u

ing, hut l)r Brewster V'a

‘
:

rriend of Cyrus Vunce, thoV
of State, who is still an
tee of Yule. f!

He also came t„ kuQw ,l ,

gW* ca'nippigtsS/kS d,V theatre" for:

?i
,
M
C
r

h,,

fd
,W ^.P°miCUl

the two have maintained ids’
K

i n the view of many students and
contact For the past two ynn't

1 m the city’s Communist administra-
niaiilli Dr Brewster led a dew* ; , flrt student frustration has been
of six university preside*,'^ “xo(oited In 0 deliberate attempt to
White House to discuss (ft -

.
j/sVrodit the Communists 111 their

of hjghur education. 0 stninaest area und to undermine
Dr Brewster spent a 1^:. democracy iu Italy.

.

semester in London hi 1871;^, flie shooting of a student, the sub-
gave an important speech sequent violence nnd the police occu-
English Speaking Union inO;- nation of die university lias been a

between Britain u'fc grout shock in one of the most tran-

quil and well-run cities in Ituly. Stu-

dent rebellion In Bologna has been
milder than, for example, In Roma dial full tight be thrown on Die

and Milan and the crime and vio- shooting incident,

lence occurring in many parts of As the speechos blared out over

Jtoly are less serious here. the square, round the corner some
The peace was shattered on March 4,000 students squatted In the street

of the present governntnft • p when police were unexpectedly chanting slogans, clapping rhvth-
to outlaw the payniem &| l/;- culled In—a grave and exceptional niicallv and raising clan

relations between
United States.

He served, at an early ik/
Puris office of the Manterg
after the war. His parda*
demic Interest has ben 1

national business law, espti-
I’.

Europe: u relevant sluin'/

Denmark

Quota system will

Unaccustomed traffic On the streets of Bolognu

overseas by United Sutt> i

ponies. $

He 1ms also been active idr
Nations associations, and at'

with Cyrus Vaoce was a dudM
the influential Council onto'-

Relations. r-

No date lias yet been liidf •

his departure for London: bj.-

first to go through stride,

procedures and confirn)3ii:i{'.

the Senate. Yale will hivet:

cult Job to find a succewf

move for Itulion university authori-

ties—to deal with incidents between
left-wing students and colleagues

(rum a Catholic student organiza-

tion, Comuuioiic e Libcrazione,

which the former regard os an off-

shoot of the detested Christian
Democrat ruling pnrty.

Police charged and In the ensuing
fray u fimri-year medical student,
Franccicn Lurnssi), was shot dead.
Alleged eyewitnesses claim that
police uinied deliberately ut the stu-

LlllIHLllip ]lU5nil^ % .

niicallv and raising clenched fists.

The students were particularly

upset that rho dead student's

brother, Giovanni Lorusso, Itad not
been ullowed to speak at the big
demonstration. Mayor Renato Zmi-
gherl said later that it was larguiy

because he did not want to condemn
the violence, but It was also sus-

pected tli at bitter attacks on the

Christ ion Democrats in his speech
would have been unacceptable to

the Christian Democrat leaders on
the platform.

port their cause. “The Communists
have prostituted themselves,’

1 said

one girl student. “They have lost

the leadership of the student move-

ment.”

The shooting, it was agreed, was a

spark which set fire to a highly

combustible situation caused by the

great difficulties with which lioiiun

students have to copu.

Reasonably priced lodgings aro

difficult to find, while there uro

11,000 uninhabited rooms in the city

to rent at inaccessible rates.

The student refectories .aro Inade-

quate nnd students often, have to

qiiefie for an hour nnd 0 half for

a meal because they cannot afford

to cat elsewhere. Above ull, there

is tho ever present problem of

25Tr«“WS ^ ‘ .n
“= theC—« Myet for what must still btn

:

-

tho most influential aod to;

academic appointments in As
j

Fraud scandal in Alaska

pr ,/tyiljhbil Shtern, the Soviet

’

anaao4|s]fb)K,ltt
, released, ftbrti a

.labbtpr cgqtp last week.'hbs beOn ill-

nuw. yviitvi 11m di, BU 1

cisco wop Issued whljo he; was. still

serving mi; eight-year seniqriceV and
this may weirhave been* instnlhieri-
tal in obtaining his release. 1 ;'

pr Sh torn.- was lietid' of tha.poly-
Clinic Department of .Hie

(
Vinnitsa

provtudal on doerinolbgV dispensary
until 1974, mid made a reputation
for treating sexiip] innldevelopment
with homo lies, He was urrestod
after- ohis

.
1 wo sons applied to

emigrate to Israel, and was ejiargod
with takjpR bribes: from patients
bild relatives,

. apd selling niedica-

A yi^oVoUs criitipaMn fdr his
'release w)U fiiHfiiiized by ’sdientists
-fanu Academic^ in life United stute^ 1

In '.I«n nafy. ^D pi oniinoqt- scientists

ah"d . Nobpl lie;dinner's: itlRned ah:
.
aoyDrilsfinieht ftppeaBrnt for Ilia re*

'[iie’Ehdicrlne
Society Issued . a reso^ulion saying
his continued imprisonment obstruc-

,
^dTiituro sclcnuflc' coopefatldn.

'

. « Ahe. Invitation 1 to'IfebtUro in Cali^

;
fornia on ihls work Wal isshed, front

• & Dr ArHiur. Korirberg!-
a - Nqbel laureate dn medicine and
professor of bipchemisti'y, imd from

;
the ynlyerslty-oF California medical
centra In- Sah Francisco bv Dr
Daniel Fetlermhn,- chdltman of I the

r depuitnient of medicine. -

- News:- of
, Dr Shiern’s

v
rolease,

ostensibly for health’ reasons ahd
oH/er humanitarian ' grounds*' .was
publicly i- released by’ Tass; the
official- Soviet news agency, a verji

move. It is therefore vbrv
• likely tli al ’he 'will now. be- allowed
' to leave the' Soviet Union and' tfike

lip tlie1 invltntltins to Stanford and
Shu Frune isco Universities.-'

Higher education in Alaska is in
turmoil, the Stale University has n
multi-mi lliou dollar cash deficit, the
nrosident has resigned and a state

' investigating committco Is now try-

ing to find out how the money was
spent.
The only privntc university in the

stato has just dccidod, after being
closed for a year, that It will reopeu
In the autumn : and a native univer-
sity in the far north, has been
accused of widespread fraud by
claiming state funds for fictitious

students.
Tho native Alaskan institution,

Inupiat University, based at Barrow,
is tne most northerly university in

the world. It is also one of the most
remote. Last year' it claimed to huve
250 students, based in Esldina vil-

lages on the north const, who were
supposedly taught in special classes
held in villages. But an investigation
by the Alaska Commission on Post-
Secondary Education found that
most of these classes wore never

'

held, and could verify expenditure
of only $29,000 out of tile $133,000
I ituni at received in state funds.
• Charges of fraud were to have
been investigated by a grand

,
jury,

but this has Pot yet met. Meanwhile
.

no classes have been held at lan.Wat
this year, and an academic contract
with Sheldon Jackson College hi
Sitka, nearly 1.000 miles to the
south, has been cancelled.
State officials are also investigat-

ing rhe affairs of. the powerful
multi-campus

.
State University,

which asked for an emergency
appropriation 6f $10m earlier this
.year to. prevent it running' out qf
funds by mtd-Arii'll. 'Th* legislature
will;- probably give tlie

1

ufiiverBUy
the"’

‘ money; - buf ^officials : have-,
blamed--' the university -for ' mia-
managaineht ahd^fpi1 * riot kdbplrig
proper records. '

J-, -.-
1 ’- •*

“ LriW' .
mohth ’> the president. Dr

Robert Hiatt.- resigned because of
" unfavourable publicity 'enter fiscal
matters He blamed 1

the difficul-
jies dn a new 'data-processing-
accounting system’ that the' uriiver-
Shy started using last July^ dnd the
resulting dolny In collecting federal
fupds. l'ho- university is many
months behirid in Its bookkeeping, -

and as a' result has already spent
oyer 90 per cent of its general

JPaV'year-io'
1

j

forth8lP 1'^6nt finnn-

'HAh ’InyosLlaatlng 't'callv' from tlie-
governdr s officemnd From thelegis-:
lnuire is now ennducting n special
audit, and the university's board of r

iegeiiWkuid 1 It would engage man-

agement consultants to try to solve
the difficulties.

The StHte University hns now
appointed an interim president, Dr
Clinrlus Ferguson, chancellor of tho
Juneau campus. The legislature
has made it clear there will huve
to be a freeze now on auy extra
money for new academic pro-
grammes, and Dr Ferguson, has
indicated the university will agree

. to this. .

Meanwhile an institution tfyit has
been on the edge of crisis for
several years, the Alaska Methodist
University, has decided that it will
reopen after all this coming autumn.
Tlie campus in Anchorage has been
(11 deep financial difficulties for
several years. It is the only private
university in Alaska, and has been
suffering in the competition for stu.

dents in the vast but underpopu-
lated state with the Fast-growing
;StB(ej Uri Ivarsity

.
(TH£ij, July 23,

3976).
Last year it dismissed its teachers,

transferred Its college of nursing to
- the neighbouring campus of the
Statu University, and set

.
up a

special committee, to see whether
there -.was -.still-. a- place for private
education in Alaska.
-. The .university came into- conflict
with its parent oody, the Methodist
Church, because the church's board
of higher education was unwilling
to invest any more money in the
institution, and was upset that the
trustees turned down an offer by
the. state to buy the 300-acre cam-
pus fqr $15.&ni,

.

Last; summer a special ipnsuita-
,t!ve team, went to,-Anchorage to see
. whether., there

. yyah . a future for
private, higher-,education - Iq .'Alaska,
and whether it was. financially pos-
sible.

.If identified four areas of need,
-which will, form -the basis of. what
.the university offers in the.autumn.
They are :,a master. of liberal arts

...course- to be offered in.shnn inten-
,siye evening sessions; business ad:
ministration^, with emphasis On
accounting, a teacher training course
in. psychology, and a basic liberal
arts course. •

:The university- hopes for -an en-
rolment of 250 studonts, and would
be viable wuh only n few less. It
has already dismissed 1 ell: its rea-
-Chers, many, of whomi have' now got
othar jobs; and so- will, bo recruiting
’:«!?•

1

ba. self>snpporting
-financially; witlmur state or federal
• funUij.'. and -with only a llctlo sup.
port from the -Methodist Cl.i.i rh.

L’tidn ’of actlvltf*4->f!“fl3ir
I —sj'.i- U..* rhe, nrirSIIIIll

1H
r
^
V
|,irolir

C
"nn fen bad to nuike u cholce between "the muliy low clnince of gelling jobs 011

aimed at body height nnd not Into
Chr ;Rtjun fleinocratt mtl th0 stu- a level with their degrees.

Move to li»

recombinad
jDNA reseat#

the air.

Tim narrow, colonnaded streets
nf die medieval university district
soon became the scene of violence
and destruction os Students rioted in
anger at the death of their col-

league.

Small guerrilla groups started
ransacking nnd .setting fire bo shops,
hrcaking windows and smashing
can, a gun shop was raided for
weapons,

.

Two days later, police and coxa-
ouilcri with armourod porsonnol
comers moved Into the uolverslt;

Incta nnd
limit - *¥?; »himi^ies continued. Mean

dent left-wing. The choice furthor
embittered the students,

The students were demanding
the withdrawal of the pollco from
tlie milversify predneta and tha

reopern-lug of tho university, the re-

lease of some 100 students who
had heeu arrested and the reopen-
ing of. two small, radio stations

which had been closed down on die

grounds that they incited and direc-

ted tha insurrection.

They also wanted tlie dismissal

of dio city's police chief and prefect.

To a person they were convinced
that; tlie shooting hpd been a deli-

berate act to provoke disorder and

Tho demons! rating students were

only a minority—tne most active

minority—of Bplognu’s 60,000 stu-

dents mid clearly others had more

moderate views. 1

On the other side of the fence,

the Communist and

Socialist city fathers were equally

convinced that the shooting and vio-

lence iidd not happened by accident

froth Mike Duckcnficlil
COPENHAGEN

A quota system with between 20
per cent and 70 per cunt of fir-st-

year places reserved for iliose apply-
ing with work experience is tu he
ituiuduccd in Denmark this autumn.

Proposals preseu ted liy die Gov-
ernment to the Foike ting’s ethic 11-

liou commit I eo also include a 2.2
ncr cent increase in udiuissitm to

limg-ietm full degree courses dur-
ing the next academic year und ilic

stabilization of ud missions at 2U,000
until 1980.
The new selection procedures mut

course intake limit follow work by
five Government-appointed faculty
committees made up of senior aca-
demics and tho decision last June

restrict untry to ull long-term
studies.

It bus been considered necessary
to halt the massive and largely un-
planned expansion of higher edu-
cation during the past 16 years. This
expansion has seen the proportion
of 19-year-olds qualifying for higher
studies Increase to nearly three In

10, while university dropouts from
degree studies taking between five
and seven years have been estim-
ated by the education ministry as
high as 70 per cent in humanities
and 50 per cent in soclnl sciences.
At the same time Innovations,

such ns the creation of imivorsity
con t res offering short-term courses
at Uoskilde and Aalborg, have had
little overall effect on higher educa-
tion. Only about 1,000 of lust year’s
19,700 first-yeHr enrolments were

the two centres. Restricted
entry to incriiciiiu faculties was
introduced on n irlul basis lust
year with admission* cm drastically
from 1,400 tu 850.

Tlio quota system used is now
be applied for all facuh lea

oxcept teacher training and
psychology. There will be three
uotas: one fur those applying
irectly on the basis of school-

leaving marks from upper secondary
Institutions including the academic

to

Ono week after the end of nr,

forum on gonetic research, corners moved into tne university
ernmenc hns decided ’

.

pn^clncfar and cordoned them off

legislation to limit .««*. - X “^tiimed. Mean-

DNA research. . ! *
llc * th

,
B bitterness had spread to

A report has ” stratlon oPaome ^000° Wea^^H^^
D
^!^^ant^hat ithaS

by the Federal Iaterag^’ foraed into guerrilla w«flSTUh WEfirt if » JiS
tee set up to InveariBate

,

1 Af^ng an
^
more destruction.

Mon and this recommen* .
0n Wednesday, March 16, the ",

,

®n* a
2 . ,,cf brodiKth’^ :

^ authorities and political parties e waa stronH
taring the use and P organized a moss demonstration of
recombinant DNA nances**^, ibout 100,000 in tlie midn square to

The. secretary -of die wndomn die violence and demand

of health, Mr Joseph

on releasing the reports nOllftnd

nize that legislation in iW*- :

There was strong disillusionment

at. the Communist Party support of

Signor Zanghcri listed a wliolo

series of olemenn whirii he said

indicated that it hnd been pre-

arranged. The violonce, he believed,

" was financed and guided by power
centres in Italy end abroad .

Bologna, he Hiought, was chosen

because it was the traditional

stronghold of tlie Communists so as

to unnerve them and moke them
react violently.

w
It was a trap ”, he said. But

we did not fall Into It. Tlie demon
stration against the violence was

Se cVS^o^tsTra^rd^ SiWte. ^er^en in

as coniipt, and Its failure to sup- Bofogna. ft was a great success.

wouurep^...^ a degree is sl handicap
science. But the

posed by recombinant "f from Lynn George
hiques warrant such a

rime.”

I bellti*
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Ho added: - -
. w

measure Is necessary i

safeguard the pubjio

m>iMniiar 01> el “**E.

A
§
34-ycar-old unemployed socio-

logist working an a shlfWoikar .at
one of Holland's largest doctroalcs

Pandes w “ *

falling to

wee marked by an increase in new

AMSTERDAM courses, ihe
tutes, an escaflation -in funds- and—
because of the population.explosion

ar—

a

com
for

was dismissed recently

,

-
#1 w*I IT' r*“* |*« iv admit on Ills, api

assure tlie continuation don form that he had been to

search In .this Vital sceni l 'T* ve^dty.

Last vear. the National ^,
Altuoudi an extreme, case, It is

of 1SSS.1S te«*d !
,tae

-
th‘“e« «n» Tho, iMs bocqra.

regulating any recotnWnjL

rcseai'ch funded by lh*

after the Second’- World
stepping jip of. etudent numbors.

m-T
“ * ""

...1926 for example, there were

oiriv 26,000 university students but

by the mid-1960s the total had risen

to 64,000/ .
•-

Sliice then, the university -student

sssfc* *ad -

ernment. Till now t3,at
,
s°me of them ate accepting

as» .

•

applied to
1 privat^M-^S In 1955. *e .flgm-e «M

search not sponsored by-7 k-

menr,
'

’

J .Vg*
About the only P?* j. -p-'.-j™,

,

f

ment at the , /K -llud
y oohiud Urn, it must hit himment at tne

.
.. r

.

w wSfcu!arjy hard ra discover that he
no-lOUfiM-. hsa .Bn automatic right tb.Semy‘

that- .the guidelines sMOif « W6* «

.versally observed.

urging fcserirdi

halted. Hfe

1 Repaid position ,lq ( society.
* ’

/'till Si beginning of the ,1970s.
J

Mr CpIUppo

G??. V h2SL.S!^ ^r
i
ner “ ^

SWBSfflSyj
out Government regu

.

\Tlie, federal Iconjniiitj;

Latlon should requRni^Jj

appears even gloomier. According

to e 1975 government document,
" Development Trends for die

Supply and Demand of Academics
until 1990” compiled by tho Min-

istry of Education and the. Central

Bureau; 6f Statistics, the number
of academics’ on the labour market
is expected to grow -from 160,000

in 1980 to about 300,000 in 1990.

,
if one - takes present university

policy, average trends in study

choice and work, expectation! of

academics measured by salary and

a dramatic position, then by J99u the report

predicts 40 per cent of tho group

as 3,133. In will be looking for jobs.
- - - —

” graduates, like.' air
have already ha

1 80 per cent, of

six tnontba apd

after that 75 por cent for .4" further

According to the Bureau Arbetd- two -years. Thev tiiep f™.
under

svdorzlerting 1 Aoademioi,’ a central the National

clearing' house i' for unemployed
.

payment . varies acGordlng ..to ntdl-

gr&duates run • by the 1 ^ -

4
97
p«"8S bs:«v **»

academics.

Statistics).

latl—
gaging in .-ituc k l

-i i
.eBSw‘£ j

only at aAtwbaJjg^
new -secretary. Tesw ..mi

<Scleitcefl.(439L Iewy«x’(408k natural fbty

new -seuivimj* .- Bfaif/ sUrtlUs of 1 JfOUOg’ SClenC0S _(3z6)—Htfild 1

'

• 5lii
being drnfteil f >, &***» .Is idirectly - attribhcable : (321). (11m ,wder -ramalne . tin- .

rho M.iimuil Jlistitlttw
»*

.. r ra -Chn , £ —

J

deved desirable;
.^“prdlng to Dr Jo* van Xemeri-W Education Mlnlsi

bureau
“e, Education Minister, If the lab- wiU eaten ur

?C mar*et*-*-initlal!y responsible for' total

“Paurge in hlghlv -qualified per- *e ttehriical

?PJ?l'7-were to 1 meet the':curreht ; -largest '

jabs' It ‘would lead to

nr£
l
i
0n ^ ^ overproduction ”,

present surplus of

-gSduafes iob
Social •AM*, there, ere now-^SW.:

Botue young graduates after months

and 1 represent. 4 par cant
Jork"

'

* a.
1

their field fo prdpr to. .gafo the

ecessary experience many popitlonsKS'K "fe no •vjrtiSi
>pof

foltowed by tho social ' ates ttking jobs nbnually reaqrved

'(4d8); natural for, those, with higher vocatioual

lomas
ey In thrir turn; are talcing tlie

to Insr vear ^ ’ Jobs front higher secondary school

gtaduates
1

leavara, mi so oo d.M’ ic scale.

help those wlio foil in jjer goad
eiuuigli . marks to npplv directly to

university in ihe first quota.
The 70-20-10 ratio buiwuun

quotas for the natural science.1! and
veterinary medicine, • for ox innpiu,
stresses direct entry iiim e llmti thu
60-20-20 ratio for hu inanities and
social science. While the 50-40-10
ratio fur medicine and dentistry
puts inure weight on work experi-
ence.
Fur admission tu the technology

Faculties, work experience must be
judged relevant to future studies
and have covered 18 mouths.
Unlike the. other faculties, teacher

training ami psychology will adopt
a purely points system for entry.
Four-fifths of places will be.1 allo-
cated in this way with die remain-
der, like for the third quota or tlio

other faculties, being reserved for
individual assessment.
Those with nine months' general

work experience will got an extra
point and those with 15 months or
more two points. These will be
doubled If the experience Is judged
relevant to future studies.
There are to be no limits oa the

intake of foreign students except
fur medicine, dentistry, pharmacy
and uuriculture. Future admissions
tn each course and institution are
to be decided annually by Parlia-
ment and tlie Government bus made
projection of niunpower needs In
the professions up to 1980 and
1990.

These show that there Is likely
io be a 5.8 per cent annual growth
in tho need for professionally
qualified workers In the years up
to 198(1 but nnlv a 3.8 per cent
annual nru will in the following
dcciulo.

Tlte kranlest need will he for
social workers uml social services
employees (up 243 per coni by
1990), psychologists (160 per cent),
economists (109 por cent) mid nrclil-

toct.s (1D3 per cent).
On the other hand, demand for

doctors (77 per cent), cnzlneors (58
por cent^j comprehensive school

gynmarium, aud commercial schools:- teachers (S3 por centh dentists mid
another far those applyiuft wfrfi lawyers (51 per cent), surveyors
both marks and work experience

;

and a third for those without
appropriate school works but with
foreign or special qualification*
including mature students, 25 or
older.
Except for entry to die technology

faculties, work experience will be
able to be gained lu any job with
points being awarded for a mini-
mum nine months to a maximum
18 months' work.

Points gained will be multiplied

(45 per cent) and journalists (35
per cent) will bo low,
Though overall admissions an full

degree courses will increase 2.2 per
cent to 19,720 till* autumn, Intake
at both tho traditional universities
will be cue drastically : at Copen-
hagen by 19.4 per coat and ot Arhus
by 16.6 per cent.
However, both these figures are

well below the preliminary ones' of
25 per cent planned last year (TES,

August 13, To compensate.
by the applicant's average leaving there will be considerable growth at
mark on the schools onc-ta-13 grade uewer institutions. Odense, die
scale. For nine months* work, much favoured technocratic univer*
points worth 1.09 will be given, tity founded in 196G, will have its

rising by 0.01 for every additional intake increased 44.6 per- cent, the
month's work to 1.18 for the maxi- newest of the two university centres,
mum. An applicant with a mark at Aurlborg, will get 75 per cent
of 7.4 and 15 months* work would raoro first-year students and intake
thus score 8.51 points. at other higher Institutions will rise
Work experience will mainly 1-1.1 per cent.

Republic of Ireland

Link-up goes ahead for two

biggest medical schools
from John Horgan

DUBLIN
'Forging link* between medical,
schools in Dublin has been fraught

Plans for giving one qf tlie Irish ’ with difficulty. The whole discus

Republic's oldest independent medi-- sidn. of. rationalization of. university

cal schools a neV sianis as
,
.tlio facilities^ ai- between ; UCp and

*
' Trinity College, for example, was

.«— - ky tSle
nlzod' collage

1

of one of tlie

Dublin universities are closu lo

ehdorsem
for a rime bedevilled by the prob-
lems of medical education, end
many of the most Important detail*

still rumnln to ha worked ouL
Thle proposed Arrangement

.
be. -

tWeen'UCD and ^CSt ho*,
1

however.,

Its cotjrses arid teaediera. The- * radjer oppclal. ch’ii-acter, derived
' reqyest^ opiglnaljy ,piade by, Imr,

idorsement this weeje.
.

.

The me’dlcai- faculty jit University
College, Dublin, will bo considering
d request .from the Royal Cullege of

eons lit Ireland for recpgpltlon

uCJO authorities, was of
RCSJ
them to. aie uup. autnontics,

fijrst of.au referred by UCD. to tho
senate of, the. National Untvevslty .of

,

Irejand< i
aria

senate

Cation system-
For , onri

her edu-
from, the 'eric

e ^CSI la thri-r

lug
-

It is^-apirt' fiom
heds.lt use*
trila.—almost
It has sonto

o modo, ,
700 students, but Its grant from the

academic council and, Department of Edycstiott-lnpie ciir.

’ each of which will rent year 1& only £18,000—a figure
_

aiu

where i

via the
governing ......
consider the medical faculty report

in turn. .eight vears,

The new move would link tiie twp V T* .charges .

i
- “

di- the full cost o

wiiicb hap remained unaltered for

targes fee* designed to cover
11 cost of the education 4t pro-

cal tcbooln-efter'UCD, RCSI.ls the yidea and,
largest of die Republic's flve :

medi-
' schoolet-after UCDi .RCSI ls the .

next biggest—rin a. '.move - directly lift*.always

related. to die , recent series of gov- . students from ovcrsM
ernment decisions that tlie. award : .tetidoijcy ha* beeri form^.emroh
of degrees should be confined to the ment fb ditnlni«i, and it; as .now PP.

univei-sities. .more than 20 per cent.
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Oxford is much mure rlinn u uni-

vcisily: it is a socijl insiiiiitiuii of

great: imuananee in the historical

formation—ami the present con-

stitution—of the English nation.

Through Alice in Wonder/and.
Ztdeifca Dobson, mid Br/desfiend

Reeisited it can even claim to be

embedded' in our cultural conscious-

ness. (page 6 and following).

It is taken for granted that a

majority of any Cabinet lias prob-

ably been educated there (and »

good proportion of the remainder ut

Cambridge). Nu one is surprised to

lean,—although many may resent it

—that Oxford graduates are equally

vroJI represented in our permanent
government, the higher levels of rhe

civil service. Oxford and Cambridge
together are among those few in-

stitutions, like the House of Com-
mons or the TUC, that help 10

define lIic uniqueness of our
nationaL experience.

Yet Oxford’s external influence

in our society docs not mean that

the university .should he shielded
from scrutiny of its internal opera-
tion os un institution uf higher
education. The two are intimately

related. The round mis continuity
of Oxford is remarkable. Winn
other adjective can describe
an institution foundud in the

Middle Ages time overcame the
chnl loupes of the Reformation, the
scientific revolution, the Enlighten-
ment, and the imlustriHl revolution
and still flourishes in 1977 ? Cer-
tainly it has worn better than its

older sisters, the Sot-bonne now
unceremoniously chopped into El or
so parts, and Bologna scarred by
riots and under virtual martini law.

Yet the very untiquity of Oxford
can lead to confusion. Its medieval
origins may tempt its enemies to

regard it as an aliuo.si antiquarian
.institution. In fact Oxford in its
present form is very much a nine-
teenth-century creation. Following
the defeat of clericalism the univer-
sity was set on a new course by
Jawett and others, to provide the
corps af government for the emerg-
ing Industrial and imperial stnte ns
much us to produce academic
scholars. So it is not too mislead-
ing to regard modern Oxford us
contemporary with the great civic
universities of the North and Mid-
lands.

Hut if the ends were similm-, the
means were very diffc-ient. The

civics were professorini universities

in which ilte .skeleton was provided
by subject depurmiems. The aca-

demic ami tile social aspects uf a

university education were largely

separated. Oxford (and Cambridge)
remuined a collegiate university in

which the individual colleges pro-

vided the backbone.
This helps Lo explain the apparent

backwardness of the curriculum in

utility Millions ai Oxford. I: is suit]

that inu.st other universities Ii.ivc

long .igo abandoned Oxford’s
" survey " approach to history, or
t ho l PPE is a had course. Many in

Oxford would dispute the wisdom
of the first and the truth uf the
second. But in any case Oxford's
backwardness is more apparent than
real. Other universities need the
curriculum to provide their struc-
ture, directly in an academic and
indirectly in a socinl sense. At
Oxford Litis structure of academic
and social life is provided by the
colleges. The '* public ” curriculum
expressed through formal School
requirements is perhaps less impnrl-
anr tluui the ‘'private” curriculum
provided by tutorial teaching in a
college environment.

This may help to explain the
standards by which Oxford should
he judged. Ii is vain in place the
university on nil index uf innova-
tion along with Sussex nr Kent
I although the degree uf curricular
innovntion in the lust 10 years lias
been considerable). Oxford is an
international centre uf scholarship,
particularly in the liuinnnilies. It

is also a university that is very con-
cerned to teach undergraduates
well. If it is less iuvnlved in rhe
" bit-in-between "—curricular inno-
vation— it is because there is less
need.

But this explanation is nut meum
in cxru.se ilio anomalies that still

reiuuiu. There arc the ancient
scandals such ns the sin ins of All
Souls (a problem with which the
Franks cmnniissiun was well
acquainted) and rhe cniiiinning dis-
parity in wealth lie Lween colleges.
There are structural problems, the
ambivalent and uiisutisfatcory posi-
tion nf postgraduates tv id the
dangers posed to Oxford’s rather
cosy ail missions system by changes
in secondary schools. These arc
scrums problems that should not lie

ignored, but 800 years of ten acinus
continuity place them in tlicir

propor perspective.

Radicalism or responsibility?
Why are today’s students so boring ?
The question is not addressed TO'
students as individuals, but an
masse; it is not concerned about
the undoubted seriousness of the
issues taken up by the student
movement, but the way that thev
are taken up; and it is not asked
in a sense of criticism (though many
will probably take it as such), but
of genuine curiosity.

Student politics has traditionally
operated at two levels. At one level,
it articulates the political demands
of the student body itself ; but it
also performs a parallel function In

' symbolizing demands and grievances 1

of a broader social nature. The
•idealistic. revolutionaries of 1968,
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Demand for engineers 1 OUandmani'Demand for engineers

Sir.—'The dvan of engineering at nf :i discussion l.iri'rlv luisod mi
Hatfield Polytechnic {THUS, March crude internal imtul ruinpaii-.on-.,

1.8) provides further evidence lluu, ctimpnlsiiry d.ty reliM.se after mini-

$1

as Professor lilting hits argued, we ilium school leaving age as in (let-

should regard expressions of tunny, should also In- considered
" need ” in manpower literature There Is _ the hint of further con
with (lie suspicion usually accorded jrndkilmi in tin* air when we ore

the emotive arguments of special informed. Hull degree nuuses in

interest groups. In this case “ lee- engineering are often broadly based
Hirers with empty places who are I understand that Mr Gray's eugin-

worried nhnm their jobs". coring rolleugiies at Hatfield cmi-
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possible to overproduce well quali-
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the suparlicial consumer-society
’glaaiour of Hie 1960s.

It was a common complaint of the
time that students should become
more reasonable—and hence more
realistic-—In both their demands
and their tactics.
To a large extent this has imp-

E
ened but to many observers, the
aby of youthful idealism has been
thrown out with the bathwater of
irrespo oslbll tty Debates within

• . the student movement are con-
cerned primarily with means rather
than ends. The utopian visions of
past student loaders threaten to be
swallowed by die bureaucratic effi-
ciency of the administrators of

' today.
Before‘student-leaders throughout

*hp country leap to their pens In
i self-defence, it must be reempha-
sized that- this Is not a criticism.

•' The political' and- economic climate

is different from that of 1968. The
type of concerns which trouble
students—as the costs of education
rise and the value of the student
grant declines—are not those which
concerned their relatively wealthy
predecessors.
The speotro of the dole queua

“ffers a very different future from
the well-paid job which was thought
to await every graduate. Students
and their leaders are not to be
blamed for turning from idealistic
demands for the resnucturing of
society towards those of a more
pragmauc and utilitarian nature.

n concern, however, as Professor

Su'L11Rjvendqrf suggested in The
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debate. It is, ha drsued, now essdn-
rfadly protectionist rather than
expansionist, materialist rather titan
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a* social import,
ance of education, has slipped down
the agenda of political prlorlries, so
the political importance of the stu-
dent movement has become increas-
ingly marginal.

The situation must be accepted,
not

;

lamented. But it would be a
tragedy if student politics were as
a result to slip from the sharp dia-
logue of ideological debate into ver-
bose mediocrity. Aliy society needs
its myths and heroes, if only to
keep. its culture alive. -.- '-.‘•v.-, t,
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that the social costs of eilucniing
a teclimilogv araduntc are greater
than an arts graduate, and as it is
argued that engineers and techno-
logists are low paid in comparison
With non-engineering graduates,
this assertion of bencficiul rates of
retmu requires scrutiny.
While the work which has been

done on rates of return analysis
suggests tlio_ fruitfulness of this line
or enquiry, it lias also demons[rated
the crippling paucity of the neces-
sary data. (Blaug 1970, Lavai d,
Sarean el ul 1971. Mace and
Wilkinson 1973.) The last two
works also question the existence
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by Philip Sadler

It is unfortunate that most of the discus-

sion about the social consequences of

technological innovation is concerned

with the potential hazards of specific new
technologies. Obvious examples are radia-

tion, atmospheric pollution, side-effects

of new drugs and the implications of com-

puterized record systems for personal

freedom.
, , ,

This is not to deny that such hazards

exist, nor to dispute the need to reduce

them to socially acceptable levels. The
point is, rather, that by focusing attention

on these issues we arc in danger of

neglecting more fundamental matters to

do with the way technological advance

brings about change in the nature oF

human society.
, .

The question most often posed is

whether or not society is willing to accept

certain costs, usually stated In terms of

risks to health, safety, individual liberty

or the quality of the environment, in ex-

change for certain benefits from new
technology usually stated in economic
terms.
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dustry, technology has made its impact

on the social order in a variety of ways.

Developments in transport and communi-
cations have increased mobility and

greatly reduced the social distance be-

tween human communities. In the domes-

tic field women have found freedom from

much domestic drudgery and, In conse-

?
iieuce, have come to expect much more
rom life than the kitchen sink.

In medicine improved medical care has

contributed to the longevity of the popu-

lation, while birth control improvements
have not only produced demographic
changes but have contributed to profound

changes in the sexual mores. Many of

these changes hpve brought human be-

ings more leispre time and a wider range

of leisure opportunities.

It can, of course, be argued that many
of the social consequences of techno-

logical innovation have detracted from,

rather than added to. the quality of life.

The history of the inousttrial revolution Is

littered with examples Including aliena-

tion from work and the destruction of

these processes believe that their inescap-

able consequence will be a qualitative

shift in the nature of human society—

a

shift from the kind of society we know
as “ industrialized ** to a new type of

society usually referred to as “ post-
industrial”. The latter is envisaged as

one in which the problems of the distribu-

tion of die wealth created by technology
will take precedence over problems oE

wealth production—hence tlie alternative

description—the distributive 11 society.

The principal characteristics of such a

society include nn increasingly high pro-

portion of Gross National Product
accounted for by service sector activities.

in the longer term reduction in tlie labour
supply will be achieved by means of
improved opportunities for higher and
continuing education, by earlier retire-

ment and by work-sharing.
Per capita incomes will be high by cur-

rent standards, but their impact on pat-

terns of consumption will be moderated
by a high level of provision of soejal

benefits for those not in receipt of in-

comes from employment and by a more
egalitarian incomes distribution. The
pressure of high living standards on
resources of energy and materials will he
moderated by the tendency for high in-

come groups lo allocate discretionary

spending more to the consumption of

services than to increased consumption of

goods.
Manufacturing industry will character-

istically be highly automated. In conse-

quence. the average size of an enterprise

or production unit, as measured by num-
bers of employees, will fall significantly.,

giving rise to new forms of work organ-

ization. The ratio of direct to indirect

workers will continue lo decline. The key

industries for international economic
competitiveness will be those which are

science- or knowledge-intensive, rather

than labour- or capital-intensive.

Participative systems of management
will develop in all forms of social organ-

ization alongside the devolution of powers

and the decentralization of much
decision-making.
There will he a move away from owner-

ship of property towards systems provid*

ing for use and access rather than owner-

ship (e.g. urban pools of mini-cars).

Society will be principally character-

ized by value systems reflecting concern.
accounted for by service sector activities. “ ^ quality' of life and for the free*
Among the consequences of this trend are 1

^self-expression of tbe individual,
—decline in employment opportunities in v* , . lQCal
manufacturing and a related growth in

employment opportunities in those ser- ".y.- "--
, t BTQW
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The influence of central and local gov-

ernment In economic and social atrntrs

productivity changes as a consequence of

technological change (e g, education,

medical care, social services, professional

and scientific services)*; and increasing

irrelevance of conventional measures of

GNP and rates of economic growth due to

The achievement of sexual equality

will be accompanied by erosion of the

traditional social differences between

male and female in. terms of role and

B
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with the scientific wonders of tha future

concerns the interim period. * Con-

.
slder, for example, the problems pf auto-

maton, which will become acute
i
in a

very short , time, How,, socially-; politically,

.morally and humanly, shall we condnye
tp get there? How are the prodigious

problems, for example; of-unemployment
to be solved ? . .
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" When wc reflect oil the serious,

although relatively minor, problems that

were provoked by the industrial exploita-

tion of coal and electricity, when we
reflect that after 150 years these prob-

lems arc still not satisfactorily resolved,

we are entitled to ask whether there arc

any solutions to the infinitely more com-
plex hows of the next 40 years.'

1

The problems involved in adjusting
our social institutions to technological

and economic change ure indeed formid-

able. Among the tasks wo face in the

next decade or so are the following:

• Adjustment of the educational system
to the requirements of new jobs and a
new balance between work and leisure.

• Development of new criteria for mea-
surement of national progress towards
“ quality of life ” objectives.

• Development of improved systems for
the management and control of public
sector organizations mid other institu-

tions in the non prof it-making field,

including educational organizations.
• Identification of adequate means of
motivating

_

people to contribute
towards societal objectives, given the
weakening of traditional incentives.
• Development of politically acceptable
means of transferring incomes from pro-
ducers to non-producers, and from
affluent to less affluent regions.
• -The working out of a new system of
international trade, particularly in rela-
tion to the developing countries, based
on recognition of the absolute require-
ment to export technology and employ-
ment rather than manufactures.
© Creation of participative managing
systems that actually combine effective
management with participation.
© Above all these is the problem of
changing altitudes, particularly in Britain.

If we are to develop adaptive social
institutions so as to respond to rapid
technological nnd economic change and
avoid catastrophic breakdowns of the
social order, we must learn how to
improve our skills in the fields of plan-
ning and social engineering. This will
not be easy; if we arc to succeed, three
conditions must be met.

First, the identification and analysis oE
the social consequences of technological
change must proceed dispassionately,
objectively, and as scientifically as pos-
sible. Certainly, it must be- frcctf from
undue pressure From political sources
or From vested interests nr pressure
groups of various kinds. There exists an
urgent need for the crenrinn of indepen-
dent institutions of research capable of
withstanding such pressures.
Second—'and this would const it ure a

major task for such research institutes

—

there is a requirement Tor better models
to work with.

Hiird, there needs to bo an improve-
ment in the way we approach the actual
processes of managing change and con-

Most attempts to bring about
significant change in social institutions
give rise. to conflict. This reflects the
virtually inevitable reactions of defensive-
ness and resistance- to change of thosewho perceive change—righLly or not—as
a threat to existing rights or privileges.
The constructive resolution oF such

conflict calls for skills of the highest
order, yet the development of such skills
is generally neglected. In particular, the
almost universal absence of any training
in the management of change as part of
the formal education of technologists is
worrying,

Finally, it is apparent that if these con-
ditions_ are to be met there must occur

lu * j.
tu

.
tllCe a dnser integration between

I
hA dls^,e* of technology, economicsand sociology, than has been the practice

2J.
Jhe past. 'This Integration should begin

continue into

I
1# He1 cognized
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society possible

by Ralph Riley

Crop plants provide most of ihc fund used
by man and his domestic animals and
much of the fibre, rubber and pharmaceu-
ticals. Without these plants the develop-
ment and expansion, in size and complex-
ity, of human societies would not have
been possible. Yet the essential botanical
underpinning of our societies is remark-
ably narrow.
Apart from decoratives only ahuul 500

plant species arc cultivated, and the gr'euL

bulk of the plant resources upon which we
rely is provided by sonio three dozen or
so species—the names of many of which
will readily come to mind especially if

you are reading this at the breakfast table
or over your after-lunch coffee.
However, the mere cataloguing of the

crop species currently used nitty gitfe an
unrealistic impression oE fixity and con-
tinuity. The range of crops principally
used in the 1970s does not correspond to
Lhnt'Of the past and the future ntny well
see further changes—depending upon the
products required and the insight and in
vctttiyeness of crop scientists.

This is not to suggest that there will he
substitutions for Lhe major crops, such
as rice, wheat, maize, sorghum, millet

—

oil which civilizations lutve been built

—

nevertheless changes mny be expected.
The introduction of new crops into agri-

culture and the disappearance of others is
the backcloth of history. For example,
about 10,000 years ago the first agricultur-
alists of the Fertile Crescent of Mesnnoi-
anna made use of, and domesticated, prim-
itive wheat species. Tlie bread wheat spec-
ies winch is a dominant crop in current
world agriculture probably arose in culti-
vation some 1,500 or so years later.

I’nr some period afterwards the lnvad
wheat species was cultivated together
with its primitive relatives but subse-
quently, because of its greater prniliir-tmty and usefulness, it largely replacedmem. In aildiiitm, its better adaptation
to extreme conditions permitted the ex-
pansion of agriculture into many cun-
I menial mid sub-tropical regions as well
as into the temperate zones.
So the primitive species of wheal areno longer economically significant, but

i bey lutve not been entirely abandoned
1,0,11 fti nvaiion, us have other former
crops. The common British weed Far lien
tu/ie/io/jDrfiinu album) was formerly a
crop. Analysis of the well preserved
stomach contents of three bon Age men

buried til a ritual manner in Danish
peat bogs—has reveuled that their hist
meals probably consisted of a gruel in
which the seeds of Fat Hen figured pro-

barley
togethei' with those o£ flax and

In Europe Fat Hen has for long ceased

But consideration ol' rubber enmiol end
there. Most rubber now used consists of
.synthetic elastomers, but the petroleum
front which it Is made is nn increasingly
costly resource and moreover a resource
that is not renewable. So rubber, a crop
of the twentieth century, may well in-
crease in importance nnd may indeed
need to be supplemented.
The harvest of naiiirul rubber could lie

increased by renewed interest in guuyiilo
{I’arthcmum aiKcntatnm-Coviposit tn :

) a
long-lived shrub of the dry areas of North
Mexico and South Western USA. It was
cultivated for rubber production in the
USA in the HMDs when there wen* no
supplies of South Hast Asian llvwa rub-
ber. The whole plant is harvested and
about. 20 per cent of Us dry matter is

rubber.

The only fUiuyulo now used . is from
natural stands In Mexico kul with cluing-
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What makes
this Rover a
front runner
r~o n L
by David Bache

i/tition— nt the ciirmimcnnwit he chromosome sea
i ad is h {Isnnhanus satiuus) and
species such as Hie cabbaee (&uferdceu).

High-level engineering has long been
associated with the Rover marque ; the

generally having a high tlcgri

mg economic conditions, and improved
processing methods ami agricultural tech-
nology, ir could become a significant crop

The derived forms, which
cars generally having a high degree ol

rup/iiiiiohnissica, are being siudM
ocigmahty and thorough attention to

considerable promise of succksmI*
de,a ' 1

.

lh
-
at ma
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producers at the Scottish 825$ Peculiarly Briltsh-engnicurod »i

of the future. Certainly it is reassuring
to be able to contemplate renewable
stockpiles of rubber being available from
such highly contrasted ecological regions
as the humid und semi-arid tropics.

Sugar did not become available in
F.urope until bulk trade opened with
South and South liasi Asia. Before then
sweetening had largely depended on
honey. The large scale use of sugar
awtuted the colonization of the Americas
and the establishment of sugar cane t.s'uc-
e/iarum offichutli.t) plantations in die
Caribbean,

Sugar beet (Beta rii/gon's) is the alter-
native crop to cane for sugar production
and now provides about .15 per cent of

it ^.
l,nI

^
01

i ,

ex,,m
l
de

.

o£ nrtificiallji models before ii. Yet on umtly.sis
tne.Mzou crop species is triticaleii reflects the same spirit of indcpendci..
co ill tunes the chromosome set of r engineering ihinhing, the same response
t either bread wheat Tritkum nejtiiv to changing requirements.
ill I'.in ! u-Im... > * .... °macaroni wheat Trifieum mrgidwtj • when development began the energy
ol rye (Secale cerealc). TritiaJs' crisis was three years into the future,
sen* hies wheat in plant form and/ yet already there was a strong feeling
type hut in some environments is:' that conservation of materials in manii-
lnhiist and vigorous. !r afters the p' fact ure. and conservation of fuel in use
oiliiy of the cultivation of a grain c' would be of ever-increasing significance.

to wheat, in marginal emi.' Likewise, although inflation was yet to

suffer the rise which accompanied the

Yom Kippur debacle, it was clear that

extremely cost-effective design was neces-

sarv to enable the new car to he sold in

a similar price bracket to its predeces-

simil.n
mi nt*, in which rye would oilierwisel

luvn belter suited.
Coiuinerciul varieties of irilitaH 1

sors.

Also crucial to the concept of the body-

shell was the requirement for higher

rates of production—the car was deliber-

ately aimed at broadening the appeal of

the Rover marque, particularly in export

territories : current demand is even

‘higher than expected.
Hence the previous “ base unit

"

skeleton structure and bolt-on skin panels

of the 2000 series car (which design had
served its purpose well in a rather differ-

ent era) was rejected in favour of a care-

ftttly designed monocoque structure. This

’gave more eFricient use of sheer steel

and thus controlled weight—u vital factor

in fuel economy.
In addition, the reduced complexity of

the all-welded construction eased the

process of body assembly and its cost.

As with most recent Leylnnd designs,

the motor insurance repair centre at

Thutchain were consulted during the body

U uh '.jitiiunii' iguiiimi, it wa . rci.i-

tivelv c.r.y to fjl » cfli.i p.iicisi it. liicjlily fur

rhuiking liming .uul ignition perfuim-
.line a si in pi u iii.ignutic ti .uisilnici

•.coses ciiinkshafi (n -»!( ion nf the front

ci.niksh.il'i pulley.

Ag.iin pin suing the ideals nf maxiimuu
uiojiomy in matoiial-. .md fuel, the five-

spued gearbox fitted to iuatiu.il vershuu
of the Kovel is in fact a unpijiaie design
which iva.s conceived as a highly adapt-

alile unit, capable of being fitted into a
variety of models. Thu iip-gem‘u_tl fifth-

speed is uve rh uug behind the main gear-

box, which can readily he built in four-

speed form if rucjiiired. A construction

exploiting high-volume, low-price taper

roller hearings (identical in those widely

used as wheel bcariilgsl makes ibis

gearbox particularly easy to assemble.

The guar clusturs and selectors are all

assembled nntn sandwich plule before-

hand, and this sub-assembly then slots

straight into the main gearbox casing.

Conventional gearboxes require a large

access hole in the rasing to allow

assembly of the selectors in sim—the

Leyl.iinl gearbox (designated by 1 lie spac-

ing of the shaft centres, 77oun) has a

considerably miffer gear casing because

no access hide is needed.
Another unusual feature is llur provi-

sion or positive lubrication, via a small

low-press ii i e pump to Lhe various
_

hear-

ings : in particular the spigot beating Is

protected during prolonged idling, as in— traffic jams. By providtog

The Rover 3500. Top—under the skin. Middle—con trailed crushing’ of a body-
shell. Bottom right—rear suspension

;
and left—detail.

has the classic rigid passenger compart-
ment with energy absorbent end struc-

tures system which is almost universal

now.
An unusual feature, which derived from

the Leyland ESV cars shown in 1974, is

Lhe use of longitudinal compression struts

inside the doors, just below the glass line.

These provide a solid load path on impact

dummy, which was restrained hy a belt,

registered 19 units. This represents an
unusually high level of protection, greatly
assisted by the analytical techniques des-
cribed above. For, in safety engineering,
there can be no simple approaches—an
over-rigid ’ structure can be more
dangerous than a weak one.

the body

wanning up or _ ,

an up-geared 5th ratio nf 0-833 :1, excep-

tionally high gearing of 28.8 mph/1,000

rpm is achieved, which not only improves

economy by a simple reduction in engine

speed, hut also ensures that the engine

operuLes predominantly under full torque

and at maximum efficiency, using the

lowest part of the specific fuel consump-

tion curve. ’

, , . «

It is in the rear suspension design that

the most deceptively subtle engineering

thinking and development have taken

place. It was an exceptionally bold step

to commit the desijni team lo the achieve-

ment of high standards of ride and refine-

ment with a live rear axle on a car of this

type and price. By going back to First

principles, a very original and rigorous

design solution was worked out, which in

fact is patented by the company.
A live axle has obvious advantages m

terms of simplicity, durability ^and cost,

but while good handling is relatively easy

to achieve with careful locatiou and

damping, what is difficult is lhe combina-

tion of all these factors with good ride

and vibration isolation.

A major factor in the success or the

design is the provision of generous fore

and aft compliance without compromising
. .1 , Tl.!o II! rlnna 111) AlltYW-

Miiii-iiinde crop: corral curs of (loft ti. right, macaroni wheat, rye, and lrUit*|

lhe world’s supply. Until 181)1, hovv.-vrr, beenwhen the »*- - ’

design period m ensure ll.attl.e body deli^'^.^^oling' ,vher“! ,be computer and ah complin,

wonld be easy to repair after minor arc a smoH
Jgfig # bas made big stride. The Rover bodyshell a.oralX sfyiing team bad a assign; ^ ^ S^SStSA

ntent in producing a shape which would
: fit the Rover image yet nl the same time

I.. * L
**•“.*** »ui lung LCnSCu

to be a crop but ciulnua (C/ienopodium
<mnoa)—a species In the same genus asi,; .

r— “IV ogiiic genus us«"

—

1S snll u staple grain in the
highlands of Bolivia, Chile, Equador and
Pf

r
V»

u
f
^ was fur the ancient Incas.

Little plant breeding work has been car-
ried out on quinua but it is a crop whichFollowmg research imputs to Improve
yield and seed quality, might extend its
geographical range since it has theadvantage pf high protein content.

the ™bber used_rr. -_7
.

u'« ruooer useo.
l^^^jFprl.d .derives from thp rubber tree

^hllVtto r«t ci)S5from th6
: petrochemical' lndiiirt-isv mi**

was estahli?

Beta vulgari
fudder oi

poses.

The British naval hlockade of Rump,*
prompted a series of decrees by Napoleon
i° 18V 'equiring the study and cultiva-
tion of sugar beet. Selection was succeNs-
fuJly practised for increased yield and
sugar content of the roots mid in tlm
170 or so years in which it has been

w
S 3

,

spec
L
ilJ,isl C,'°P lhe sugar con-

tent of beet bus been increased from uluiur
b per cent in the roots processed uiKunern to levels in excess of 17 per cum.
Over these 170 years an effective tem-

pera tc-climate sugar producing crop liar,been established to supplement supplies
from tropical cane plantations.' However,
there is increasing concent ubout the role

The development of the correct crush
optimum energy dissj-

a fast developing sci.

computer techniques

- old practice of using

— u**t concept on a middle-class saloon car, an over-generous safety factor and then

im* Maize and Wheal ' Inipro«n,
5

,ll)

j.
when orthodoxy decreed a conventional using empirical tests. The high cost and

Muxicn where notably beneficial

'

boot, time consumption involved in impact test-

have been made in agrtmomic iliart®
l

|

:

;
The aerodynamic approach to body

iNlic-. and in yield. . . .JrV'design, as typified by Citroen, had long

Result 1

, so" far .show that trine**® been respected by Rover designers {the

fit well into highland agriculture Rover 2000 would have had a lower nose

areas as Ethiopia, Kenya and profile but the cautious management of

Work at the Plant Breeding Id^; the time decided to retain a conventional

Cambridge, reveals that rhere ®ir intake) ant) for this new model a low

;

drag profile was evolved.
f'

(

'. The air intake for engine. cooling was
p -combined with fog lamp mountings and
^transverse air dpm in one large ,ABS

ing necessitates a “right first time

approach.

To this end, an early prototype body-

shell is placed on a crush rig and steadily

crushed by hydraulic rains. Because the

has gained from considerable experience
gained within Leyland over the past ID
years in the smoothing ” of panel shapes
taken from original clay models, and the
digitization of such shapes an to three
dimension recording tapes which can then
be used for the production of drawings
and the machining of press tool dies. This
accurate transfer uf complex shapes not
only ensures that the subtleties of style

are carried through into production, but
also helps to improve the quality of body
assemblies.

to swing on its mountings quite freely.

However, virtually no lateral movement

is allowed, and in conjunction with the

rent* Watt linkage, the axle is very pre-

cisely controlled to eliminate any svsnitt*

cant “ bump steer ” effects. ...
Also important to the standard ol com-

fort is the provision of large.spring travel

(23cm) with constant rate springs. With

a large hatchback saloon of considerable
. i ° _ j tn r tin

problems to be overcome i®
,

umi (iih. i„ premature
tile gtaiii and in yielding aliiljwjf.

this new crop could bo introduce^
* •

new crop cutuu uc nu*v—- ,

«

• be highly productive agricultu^ 01

ern Europe. . a
Clearly wo lutve not seen

lhe vx[iloimtion of the resource*^

. . . . i'll 1* load-carrying capacity (up to 550kg), the
It is perhaps m its mechanical design

f iL-rnte springs for a soft .ride

that the Rover points out the most
c0llld havc )ed to sagging problems but

-
. ... .

significant engineering trends, pprtjcii-
h we,.e Bt: relatively lqw.cost

rig is controlled it is possible to analyse i ar iy ,n rear suspensicfn design, described *
. without' any manufacturing .-or ser-

the deformation process, in a way which in detail below.
. . , . vice complexities, by -using.. Bqge. salt-

would be impossible in a normal impact A well proven
'
power unit, the all-

|*ve||snfi.aamner unRs, .which make use

test. aluminium V-8 engine .tybs..improved .in if t]l6 very suspension ebargy which they

The. data, obtained , -from vacjoqs. con
; detail toj cai^.e l^ rtjaxfnium nd

tQ
- ^ fssinacei anywuy tq .maintain. the

near .to noriliBl ride height, regardless

did not exist,''

In -187B ,fjie plant explorer H. A. Wick-bam sept sqeds of, rubier . to the Rp'yal

,
In -1876

or. nibhpr .to the Rqya lBotanic Gardens at Kew where rarfi^r
lefis than 3,000 seedlings were raised’ and
MalavsU

C
l
P
n l

Y
f°

S
? Lahka alsoMalaysia and elsewhere. The naturalrubber industry of the world is Still based™ry Jsrgely on the descendants of thesefirst introductions- to agriculture

s^- tiHWke may play iii plam kingdom by agi'iculturer

*ders^aird
an
«»ir^

sds arii*«aholrc dis - unlikely that a stable position*^

suhsi-?n^/!
d searches are being made for ,,u rruebed us new resources are

suosmutci*. mid us the inventiveness of
Sugar has three functions in food me-S

.

thc
.

firsl 'wo or

aluminium V-8. engine jybs .improved .io J}Y .

obtained ,-froui vacjoiis. con- Retail to' raise i^ ihasahium ^'pm' and giy^ jj-

“• **r»»- •“ - trolled crush ' testg. is ^itably. Bdjusted' bojlter
;

brentMiig/ wim; ^feyised
to «

moulding. By moulding this under-noi»e from experience with actual impact testy, '.tajipetf jjrad,/electronic fgnmon, together
0 f load

r apron, it was possible to obtain -the pre- and can then be used in computer simii: :'mth better ! cylinder head pnrtrug
,
and

j\\cse completely
?[cise shaping; of the aic intake vanes

jated impacts wluch. will;' indicate, areas manifolds. : ExpOrimfental : work
.

tVith
ers wer

'

e very ca i-,
1 e— 1 *n<i rrion Ij!«— u«-a« < imriuchpji ' exhaust manifolding on the prototype *>' . ...

self-contained damp-

,
. .

. cia w-efully located .in .the
the prototype

jj^es joining tlie wheel centres,,and the
HI tlie IHte ,n...in mlu nncr. nivnt. tllllS SllSUI'ltlil tllQt

ives have

• thlnh u * nowever, we
JhlJ-'w

S Sar as
'

a swcetener and foi
several olternutibeen suggested.

Among
the frui
rjes—of
plant
contain
has

. . the inventiveness _ .

Mms and leclinaiogists reveals ne

tialitiev Consequently great uM’?'

attaches to the conservation
Meuetic resources both m ***

Rtotips already used by man fnioj"

whose value has not yet been
The first steps are already
conserve (he most

..required f0> good airflow and crisp VVquiring^modification. a bodyshell manifolding qri
.

'.appearance while, a further major advun- design may have, undergone many sipjU- 'BS mid-enginea sports car in the late
torque tube nose pivot, thus ensuring that

was the corrosion-proof nature of lated impacts beforq an. exoniple is finally • 1960s had^shown • the power benet its, or
both bounce and roll modes of suspeosidii

s
what is normally a very vulnerable. area committed to destruction against a real gy1

!
61F1

?.
0
?-«

t.° movement would be cqiiqlly cOnirpHcd.
,

ii .'.of. the bodv • , hm-ripr t6r effect., this principle was itsod tlie.
imnliclt- m this sonsfenuy simple sus*

SCal
(F

?°del
l

S r •
°^e

-^
^

‘Stt-ffwif i
u
s: • PW*ori , design ;tyas,

auced drag coefficients (Cx) as low
and the final, production vehicle »&> no legal reqwir^iiBiik -

hi ordpr (rv BrlitpVe iFrWlPcdllv rendirad ,

Cx of. about 0.39, qomplete with. four, third overlap impact Into m barrtpr
r ,

1
*
v
°[ i i

tank, .....
• - - cddlrol. . on emi^sibntf, the lattfs^ .^ml partly beneath the. refa^ ^eu.t, wdH

lqqs Vfersjon df this enfeiii^. is f tiefl wlth-BU :^a t

aoouc U.33,
i
qompieie wum »um. iiurti oveu«y '-WAvi^PrudflflPs .

large, door mirrors and radio at 30 'inph,,d::Kd
|

vpr .35p0 :
WaS

'

r

sifbjected,|o cdrttt

rrlal* Most conventional salooiis of siini- this particularly severe test, N.4 PPgs 1

have drag coefficients- of between all the energy have to be ateorW by H^- r;vT ’?]?' kway frpm fnipact- deforjlVatld ri z6h5ps
t^pe carburottors, Vyhlch' hdve ap|b-

. ,-j-he torq tie fubd^ principle assists with

yp*
,

nature

, since >the arc of swing is

pact \tlitth \yith a norm(il .ti;rop-

jive’axIe-^-iirid in Addition, the
f such a layout gives anti-squat
under acceleration torque ii*-

cotiverkeiy,'" nriti-diye ,
tor'qtte

both useful ' rb|?4$M£es ;

|'l?

.•

;Ti-powered car lik'e the Rtiyqr/- •/'*

;
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Television 1

by Howard. Steele

Tu recent years educationists have become
increasingly chary nr accepting at lace
value the claims made Tor the role of
new technology in tlie classroom and else-

where. In view of some claims iiunle in

the J 960s th/s is uiiiJersfnuiiohlc— Inn it

does post* problems when it is no longer
ti question of (.tying “ wnlf ” nr onKilling
in “ futurology ’’ hut nf considering h

major extension to broadcasting icch-
nit|ues that can he demons! rsiiod here and
now, and is already being transmitted
daily as u pilot service.

Not very often—perhaps only mice in
several decades—does what began as a
modest engineering research project show
real promise of giving the public some-
thing completely new—a broadcasting
facility that provides not sound, not tele-
vision, but a means of broadcasting the
written word and simple images in abun-
dance, and largely free of the const minis
of programme schedules : fur such is lelo-—or ORACLE us ii is called by Inde-
pendent Television and CEEFAXhy the
BBC. No ocher country has yet established
it comparable service—though several are
working towards this end.

Teletext, ii is already clear, can provide
a useful extension to broadcast ing for the
public ar large—with the emphasis on
news and information. But equally in-
teresting, if still in an embryonic stage,
are the possibilities it opens for socially

-

valuable services including optional cap-
tioning of television programmes for the
hard-of-hearing and the provision of pro-

Television 2

Info Europe
without
wobble

by James Redmond

gruninie-i'cluicd material for education
and instruct ion.

ORACLE and CLEFAX were first

demonstrated in I lie spring of 1973 by
I ho ERA ami I1I1C. Independent iy deve-

loped they differed technically i hough
providing similar sei vices. By the

mil limn of i lie following year a joint

icclmicnl specification, drawing on the

original ideas of hoili systems but with

increased capacity, had been agreed in

conjunction with tin: British television
industry.

Experimental services were initialed
by the BBC and the IBA in September
1974 (with the independent television
programme companies assuming respons-
ibility for the IT V iriinsiiiissions in 1975).

Perhaps too optimistically, the broad-
casters had amicipilled that die necessary
special 11 decoding ” equipment would
become

.
available [ruin industry in suf-

ficient quantifies in provide u realistic
assessiiieill nf the i".'perimeiual services
before they were due in rmichide in

September 1970.

For a variety of reasons this did not
happen and it has only been very recently
that such eijiiipmenr is gradually becom-
ing available to the public, although still

in very limited quant it ies and at con-
siderable cost.

As a result the trial period has been
extended until July 1979 by which time it

is hoped that not only will the news and
information services have been more
fully developed bur also there will have
1*6611 time to explore in more depth the
programme-linked and public-service
aspeers of teletext—and for ITV further
investigation will he made into the ques-
tion nl how such services could be made
self-supporting (or partially so) by means
ot advertising nr special service func-
tions. More also needs lo be determined
on the economics nf< the system,

.
And by 1979, the related 1‘osr Office

interactive system “Viewdata” will have
been field-rested using about 1,000
receivers, und u decision made on the
start of an official Post Office service.
Viewdata provides more pages more
quickly than the broadcast systems but
incurs additional custs to [he user
through its use of the telephone system.
it is confidently expected that Viewdata

Britain the I1RC was using the Ifl'I- line
•system with which it stal led television
broadcasting in 1936: while the French
were currently using two different sun-
wards

; 441 lines and the very ambitious
19-line system, side by side.
For those countries which had started

television aftur the 625-line standard had
been ado med, exchange of programme
material from the technical point uf view
would merely require the provision of
suitable international links hut the proh-
loins of programme exchange between
counines using different television stan-
dards had still to he solved.
Various workers had written theoreti-

cal papers on this subject,- suggesting
that conversion might he achieved by

receivers will he equally suitable for
ORAC LIC mid CF.l/.FAX reception.

Broadcast teletext exploits the
“wasted" lime of a ninvcminiml tele-

vision transmission— the blank periods
between (lie individual pictures. Alto-
gether every minute of picture linns
mission includes some 1-5 seconds ot this
“ wasted “ lime, although these seconds
are splir up into many short gaps.
A very small part of this “ wasted “

lime—just two “lines'* teach t»|-

mil lioitt Its uf n second diiralimi) in e,n h
television “field"- are sufficient, with
modern technology, to provide a means
of transmitting hursts of very high speed
data signals.

It is nil rather as though after every
lime the pin lire is traced mil on your
screen, a hurst, of high-speed Morse is

sunt, hm at sport Is vastly in excess of
anything ever contuinpiaied l»v the
pioneers of telegraphy. VVhei eas a
manual telegraphist achieves perhaps .!(!

.10 winds per iiiiniiie, traiismiii iug »mi-
timioiisly, the teletext infoi inaiion goes
out at an urertigr of around 5l),(HJii words
per minute, and the actual transmission
rate during the “ hurst “ nf data is tar
higher rlinn this. If the height uf a tele-
vision picture is reduced, the data can he
seen as twinkling dois on two “spare”
lines at the top of the picture.

At the receiving end the incoming data
bursts are separated from the normal
television picture signals und thou nuv
single "page" of informal ion cmi he
selected and fed into an elec ironic
memory. This in turn provides informa-
tion lor electronic “character g.eneia-
tors " which recreate the original mevaigr
tor simple still picture, ) for di-.plav mi
the screen. In effect it is a m.iri i.igt- of
television and computer techiiologii-s
with “ tulceninimmicuiioiis “ m ting as
best man.

This ability in “piggyback" ilKACl.l-:
information on an existing television
transmission is one of die main .n trac-
tions of the system to the hruudiasi engin-
eer, lie needs no additional transmitting
stations, requires no more of the precious
radio frequency spectrum, no new inter-
city links or distribution facilities.

For the broadcaster a teletext service
can be established for a modest nuil.iv

iih; times iudiikk education suppi.e.mi.m 2.-..J.77
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;*jF5Atefc \l'-_ •v.t-.HJ

:

• pul 11 1 « 1 cnilv “ die: ,tgr of si III (III
" line ir ,

the w.iv lo iinpi L-cedeiilcillv clivap ir.iu-,-

nu .-.inn nf iulm m.idoil bv eli-c li mix :

i'li i'M i-, an inipoiitiiii .isp<-ci nl ibis
1 ilvam v

At pre-.eot the run of decoders- -villivr
built iiun icveivers or as -ipar.ilc aalap-
ii.-i s I'm use v.ith loiiveiuinnal i-'.-ceiviji-s

— is nf 1 In.* omIl-i of liuioheds of pound-. :

1 hum'll, even -.o, widiin tin- il-ekIi nf llm-.e

with ii profesxiouiit nr ieriii-profvssMm.il
need fur a mpirj service of finnueiiil or
mher news.

'file cri-;i of developing die .peii.il
‘ iniuo-ciivuiis is undoubtedly high—iwu

Above : An example of thekiii
lortnalion that would fat JX’
OllAl’Ui. Highl : how it

to the viewer at home.
‘ ‘

1 by television standards) 00 *

h

• tlie equipment and cumpu-**
to set up the datu signals it

.

simlin or regional centre and i^

ihmal costs in ensuring thai S’

milter network will not degrade
ing bursts of data.

[.

1 1 is main costs are for ihe “ sc.

the collecting, editing and sent

information. These account for:.,

part of providing a teletext ie!

depend, for example, on the la-

bours each day during whirtt.

and information pages are kepnj

and ot course the scope of ihts;r;

x ided.
Any means of broadcasting tbt£

word has special appeal 10 ltd

the hard-of-hearing. U is btlir-
;

some 2J 111 i 1 1 inn people comer.:,

general category in the United!;
’

•ilom- : in die United States, son
j

1

lion. But of rmir.se such vieweau-.

more if material is directly retold,

mu mat telex isinti programmes

h

1

]

of optional ru pi inning j'tltatisioy-

liiiiiing across the lower

picture which does not appear

tin.* screens unless required. 1 ,

As a result of experiments ti.^

bv the ITV companies, a spec®?,

for this lias been incorporated t,.

n-k-iext iriinsmission standard :
" dmiblu aulomaticaily at fairly frequent intervals

height characters ” which will consider- —ionic! be used to provide “ toucher's
ably aid tlie viewer in reading the cluing- notes" synchronously with a normally
ing captious. transmitted schools programme.
The ItroHdcasters have had to he tare- Then, of course, the captioning facility

lul not to raise the hopes of the hurd-nf- i* of particular interest to classes fur
hearing too high. There is at present no hard-of-hearing children—mid there
regular transmission of teletext caption- seems a possibility ot' using overlay text
ing, and it is recognized that the cast of

preparing captions in terms of man-hours
per progrunime-hour is at present appre-
ciable. The cosi of decoders is also still

high.

Much interest has been aroused by
work at the University of Southampton
and, in the United Slates, by the Public

Broadcasting Service, on techniques

which might considerably reduce the cost

of providing captioning ; for example by

to adapt schools programmes to lower
age groups or for remedial education.
Again, the public teletext news ami infor-

mation service would clearly be useful in

schools for extending the awareness and
interest of children in currern affairs.
The future scope of teletext is inevit-

ably a question of numbers of users, and
this in turn will be affected by and will

itself nffect the cost of the additional
decoding circuirry needed in tlie ro-

using the Palantype court reporting sys- receivers, or to adapt existing receivers,

tem, possibly with phonetic spelling of Tlie rising costs of conventional publish-

caplions. , ing will increasingly make electronic

To probe educational applications a broadcasting of the written word more
limited number of experiments have been attraciive.

carried out on ORACLE, although the It is perhaps still too seldom appreci-

virtual non-availability of teletext de- ated outside of engineering circles that

coders in schools has inhibited this work, the development of micro-circuits has

For example a teletext “ multipage *'— tipped the balance firmly towards far

that is, a page bearing a specific page greater use of electronic communication

number but with the contents changing techniques. As Professor W. Gosling has

ing tin* -if>5 lint' day would oihiTivisr imp.iri 10 tin* t «•!<>• p.irnv between the two. The

:

ailed television . vision picture 11 must umlignilied side- two dill *1 fill televisions^.-
1,116 the French ways wobble. Iiioadiast side bv side In the sank,;

1 different Man- Alas, the French public elecliiriiv sup would place a high premium onf'l

i very ambitious ply was not synchronized with ours I and trouble tree stamkifils Contn|

, ,
. when an overload of thu milimi.il grid on The two early 1'Tciicli

in ti lanes started either side of the ('lijiniei caused gi-m-ra rallied entirely different TO.
ne stiimiurd hiul tors in .slow u little, then- miglu b«- as which could he migimitc‘1 011 L

|.

„ ,

ProKTainme much us mu* whole iinnge si an dil'lrmite uiiq: Mandat'd appropriate W In* 1
,

.J*
P°jni »»• vihw in die nominal fifty images per set nml. but the 'plan in Britain was »*

ite
|
provision nf However, the first operallomil •;onveru>

i the Mine programme on both w
ks bni die proh- was installed by the BBC with Hie irieiidlv llencn we needed 10 h** *
.tuiiigu between cooperation of French ick-vi.sinii 011 .1 hill 1 umcrus in onr studios opcraitnsj

television stun- top at Cassel in Frunce, inland from Cal- of the standards with means*®
v

,
,

*d-t and about. 40 miles from Dover. mg to the other for the hondil®.

TneV-
0

»
1,1 J u,y a series of trniisiiiissioiis whose receivers worked 011W,,

l.
' wns originated In Purls iinij hrondrast in lieiilar ntiniber of lines.,

O®
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During 1953, a concerted effort television cameras shouUta **' 1
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3 ,arRe number of European numiries on the new and higher dcfiwgj,

„ brought nito being the Eurovision network -625 lines—with conversion

n! Ti for internntionnl programme exchungu 4t)5 for transmission on «*

p
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}
rhe BBC U permanent stand- work.
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iS I 1 nrdsrronverter atTolsford Hill, the British Bv l%3 , BBC engineer^ •

lent of' sailJS term.nal of the cross-Channel links. This ik-parinienl had devetopejj
evere technical f™ve
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3PBe programmes and sampling proccsscs fe'J,
ling at asneed
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?
ca"ie a ^inlhar feature 01 tele- which were becoming fapJJJ

n four to S ite-
V,SIOn ,n EuroPe a^bough there wan. of speed computers. Some! of ig

"s lonetwenw T*6' J,P NPaiis.fQr tmorcntitiiieiiial ex- switches oncrated at a

n begin alY ow ^vewd the to 18 million rpm and

m in the human JJ
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be uchjeved by single- inrluded between 2,000 w -"J

addon of
bop television links and for.most practical sistors—at that lime art dfgj
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Television crossed the sea for the first

st
?
obvious -a- proceeding as televising the

lime in 1951, when a ream of BBC emii- !
,lctu

J'
e the original stuiulurd and view-

nee rs took One
. of their carlv 405-line l”8 the ,J ay w,tb another camera work-

black-and-white, television outside broad- ‘'J® i.

0-” the new s *an^nr«I- The principle
cast

, units to ..Calais and viewers in •
,ma*£

1

lransfer standards conver-
• - bvij-riaiui, uumiue uruiiu-
cast 1 units to. ..Calais and viewers in . —"r

,

——— ..mumbub «.uuvcr*
southern England were able to see “ live

" s
}
on * as fhls came to be called, -is very

in their own
.
homes scenes that were ?

l,nplB ''

'

bu
I
t ,he achievement of sutisfac-

usually only associated with overseas
tory results presented 1 severe technical

travel. The television signals were
pr#1L

e,1,
P
*'

. , ,beamed by rpdip link back across ihe ,,T Jundamcnial difficulty is ,that.
Channel to 9 receiving point near Folke- ?I

t

h
0US

n S
tc evr

,

s 0n picture may appear
' 8to

r
ne and. thence in two hops to.London.

f

pr?flnt 0,1 ‘be screen,
• in rhe-26 years that have elapsed, inter- i^Idi

lMfe*up 0|,ly ^orte single very
national television has, become common- travelling at a speed
Place- and *0 whole world now, expeas J S e%5

' 3«° » write-

. aj* by .television } Wh .'JUS L"_°!
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:
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.
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:

v
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.
WDet'aqyo that w? sho.iild.be ebiel to verted

.
-t . . the tPmtpuf. p | , tj*e ,FrencK teiev.lfeioa iH! tf through ;

vice and relay; jc itp -viewers *t. home, '
- '*"• .? suffered

- nsed. a .different number.;of . ljnec- to:scan depart-.,
. .-the pickurpsj-Bnd British/j television re-% acceptable

ccjvars
.wpul4 . 4*ot , Ijava . recognaed the SjS* 1Hth0*' spe-

'

.’ ?l e” iinlpuUes 1 had we heen able to coax
1

1

tSVe 5 c
-'‘

1 ' though, the transmitter at Alexah- ' a velSriVefv W- °

(

by “"Paying:— to TOid,iia.ve .to -convert^

Which pritish television.

the revised signal is turned from its 625-line PAL standard for Europe from

wi 1 dii
I*

'

11'

1

il ld< 'vision siand^l digital form back into nn analogue signal the American NTSC colour television

irnadt asi side hv side In the tank to be broadcast on the old-fashioned 405- transmissions received by satellite

/Im Id pi aiv a liigli premium *T line networks. ac
.

1

J?.
ss '

!
e Atlantic. More than 300

.id in Millie fm* siamkirib contfif : In j g62 a new requirement entered the milUon viewers tljroughout Europe saw

The two i*n rly Fi'cmii orbit of the television engineer. Trims- the pictmes n produced,

ai >ird cmirely different pi®$. atlantic live television became a possi- .As the communication satellite farm-

,|.i, h i iiiild lie m igimitcil on ^f hilhy with the launching of telecommum- ties have grown to the point where pic-

linr si.iiidat tl npprnpriatc cations satellites. We not only had the tures may be originated almost any

iti-iciin tfflsiot'-; nrohlpm nf Hie numbers of lines in each where, rhe ability to convert not only
lint: simulat'd appropriate wW 1? - cations satellites. We not only had rue mres

but ihe 'plan in Britain was W problem of the numbers of lines 111 each whci

t lie miiii' programme on both / complete image scan—ihe Americans use from

For a relatively inocIcM capita] nut lav
or weekly rcitral, the viewer will have
access to a teletext service nf news and
information : continuous time checks,
news flashes and headlines, financial and
stock exchange news and prices ; sporting
news ami latest odds

;
television ami

mil jo programme informal inn ; local mul
regional news ; theatre and exhibit ion
guide ; .shopping prices ; specialist infur-
ination pages.

Of course, not every viewer will seek
such services to begin with—hut ».s the
price (idvantage over printed material
becomes increasingly marked there is

every reason to believe tluu teletext will
prove not an engineering toy but an
important element in electronic
publishing.
How much information can teletext

provide ? Each “ page " can contain up
to 960 characters or roughly 150-200
words. A “ magazine " consists of up to
100 pages—and the system hi present
permits up to eight magazines, or BOO
pages, to be transmitted. With rhe cur-
rent use of just two data lines per tele-
vision field, a full transmission of 800
pages at the rate of approximately four
pages per second would require just over
three minutes ; and this would result in

an unwieldy “access time” (the interval
between selecting a page number and its

pendent Broadcasting Authority and first

w6nt into service In November 1972.
This apparatus is also in regului1 service

and perforins the extremely complicated
digital processes upon the signals that
have been derived from sampling and
coding the incoming analogue television
signals. When it lias rearranged the infor-

mation in such a form that an image por-
trayed in the incoming signal is nbw at a

new line-scanning standard and on a new
one scanning standard to another

f(e|d repetition rate, the signals are then
iisfi from one colour svsrem lo f l_.i 1.... ’ 1 « r__

I It ,mu 1 kill II | VI*
,| 1 [rttt'*'

1 ,G OLUIIURI ua lwiiivih, ——— ------

tcleviMtm cameras should to 405 lines could be extended to deal

mi the new and higher defttUK® »,u; with differences in field scan rates as

--625 lines-—with conversion 1”"
j., wen # wiH be obvious that for every

4(15 for iriinsmission on ltie “
t

- picture element of the incoming picture

work. . 1 W:-j‘ there must be some moment when it

Bv 1963, BBC cnglne«*MJ would be. appropriate to use its informs-

new-found ability to carry out switching . the samo time and by the same device,
and sampling of analogue signals at rates It takes a very experienced engineer to
producing pulses counted in many mega- -recognize, In a modern standards-conver-
bits per second, clearly demonstrated the red picture, the small-signs that it was not
need to develop a digital field converter originated on the standard being dis-

as. a corollary to the digital line convert-... played. The expert watches. for minor im-
ers which have proved so successful in ihe perfections in the portrayal of motion
operation of the television service duplica- .since the progress of an object moving'
ted on 405 lines. Such a field converter through the scene Is arrested, and por-
was developed by engineers of the Inde- trayed at certain discrete Intervals by the

1 runsilt or ujiiilui ,

used. The techniques us^“ ,

,

1 htiibsnee*1

"Z- incoming signal,’ store each element until
' i #- 4<« . J J 1

ri nnol

'Uhpst
ardsi

fie,.was.jor the Domestic
orm lhe stdrid- ' a part of our everyday
>2, the. BBC iii- rum extiinaces ore lliar wJE. ri

Europe. Some countries' were ;aiiieady
using the.-625-litie standard which, it h^d"’

- V
corporatedm television receivers of the

nrnifrJ r f I th.e BBC iii- rum estimates nre^•tlwftt JSL d

62q
fTi

\
m 4 0?i “J Llose down the dd-Agg*

.

networks for re-cnginccrta*^
wde 1° Vrn ' WU* some 20 years afgj*

IonaI
P
StSn^* 99F- ^eet!d ,*n» 0 '-nat- recommended they should WfE

ub-^ Bv *«-. «5*lln© images from ihf

• future of £§P$8cr ‘J16 011 ^hich otir iclevJitojJJ'

that the latest line standards'

a

over Son? 405
d
lito wJ fc

r
l4u.

al chan^’ operate UPWi JS'
well since ?h,fL*?ad served us Thu incoming 62S-lin «

Which was E&tfJr ^n«**a f«rn». is simple^,
.
**£3\

Europe and oth?; ^t^ lforV ^^Bhfiut - quanta ” and the 1"r®rSJb*l

. ssarr " .*?.fh

ki.i occupy in' the sqanMAg.^ster of the nejy.\

l/ii system apd‘ upon the relariyeCqnd linajii;-

Ei; cnrbnized) timings between the twO
Si' ;: scanning rasters.

,

p;" Every element thus require? a dif-

it:. Eerent amount of, storage but -this can
,

»• be,, predicted given knowledge of .the.

relative, positions and timings. .
The field,,

store .standards -converter operates by,,

directing -thfit incoming signal .elements
Bfc' throueh electro-acoustic ."oaths. . which.

Wains ^stibW 1

ItfJr
«*

™

-plciMn. Ivhich debut, in time, for.

trove* whh im. is now^rt^SaMl, ..Mexico *.Cter

design but SSkHm d£ j—C
V'

r 1
fn ;

«68. prqiur*t& colour pic
aiciaiid no radtcai dis-t . When the shuffling T "

<jH| with.:jiigh-speed, directing switches .
per-

jHP . jOrpis , what r pna .of, its inventory cajled

.

wT'3. Cossack,;
:
Dan.ce ” «> cayry ,o,ut ,tfte

.,^1 switching logic at very high speed and

itWEi, precision. The delay - paths are

Polygonal,, blocks
, of quartz, carefully .

T
f
01Pei*ature-controlled, in which the

iP98i
sJ8nals are caused to echo around until
theif due. '

i
...

-V m'.',.-

first n . all^electronic- ;
field-store,

‘?*sndards
. converted, iwas demo'natrateo

**Ej3F-•.‘S'
-August

1I957 , and an. advanced yerptorr.:

JSJ^de its debut . in tima> for. 'the .Olympic 1

1

^ 'fcw*' ' 'Mexico ‘.Ciorvinni October
prqi'JirMg 'Colour pictures' ''on 'the

«

.q< | "Ml. lilt .• dll till- SITCOM).
lilt* III' A t'\|H I'ienrc supqi.-.is ihai 1

1
1

10 !U9 |mcos (iii ranged .sn iiun the iiiiii<

1 1 i.'imut l.v ii.od pagot are ira 1 -.mil led
liifnc ni'tc if 1 proviile an iuiutfi.dilo
I'-il.imii hot wei-ii ovoiall 1'iip.iciiy and
i-'..i.(iii iiM i.- ,ntoM> lime*., 'Ihe BBC, with
iwu 1 li.iiiiiv.d-., limits cat'll CKEFAX nans-
iiir.Mnii in Kill ]»ii;*c ;.

Willi 5911 |«iigcs one may eas-ly have
5U.UIH.1 ivunL— till* length of a slnnL mne]

av.iilahJc. Adilitiunal iidurmatmn can
lie tarried on “ iiiulii-pciges *'. Many lucli-
nicjius are being developed In uiiiLf (lie

i-djinri:d pi eseulatiun uf this infoiinaiinii
in v.’iu-tU ur simple grapliks .airactive and
e.i:.'iy tlinested.

In exploit the new possibilities fully
(In tv pi* uf iuioimaiion carried oil sin Ii u
seivi'-e sLirnild he extremely “time cim-
rnilM ion.s " wiili coiililliious editorial nj>-

diiii'ig at ihe computer leiniinal. If lim
is done 1 lie user has an im-to-ihe niimilc
.service, consiantly at hix dixpo.'-uL
A 11 ndveniser could reach his market

quicker by teletext than by any oilier

menus. Oil the oilier hand longlife
infnr in*. lion is still mure sensibly con-
veyed in newspapers, liuoks and maga-
zines.

It is somelimns claimed ihnt the
audience is already s 111 mated with radio
and h'liuisinn news and liiaf vri unnilier
svM e»ti is viiinecc.ssnry. TJiis view ignores
the different nature of teletext m news
bullet in. Will) tclcrext the user selects
only the news und information which he
or sin* wants—the rest can lie ignored.
1 1sin v, teletext is thus more akin to skim-
ming through a newspaper, scanning the
headlines but -reading in details only
some reports. Bur unlike a newspaper thu
repurr may have been compiled only a
few minutes ago.

There is still much to be learnt on
how tn make the best use of the new
svstem : British engineers thought up
und developed the system aiid indicated

in hrond outline how it could he used.
Now it is up to others—the programme
pen ok’, the new breed of teletext

journalists—to write in the details.

The author is director of engineering for

the independent Broadensting Anthovitv.

original scanning process : it is displayed

aFter conversion at different- discrete

intervals dictated ' by the scanning
standard to which the pictures have been
converted, and the perfection of inter-

polation required for satisfactory purt

trnyal of motion is very hard to achieve.

Modern converters are almost perfect.

I 11 spite of standards' converters anti

satellites, the international exchange of

television programmes is still very much
restricted oy the -problems of copyright,

and language and time differences. Even
in Europe, where the technical standards

are often the same and time differences

arc small, exchanges are, in the main,

restricted to programmes • such as the

Eurovision Song Contest ‘ and Jeux sms
Frontieres.

Language is not a problem .in- North
America ; but copyright, and time differ-

ences, coupled with the problems of sched-

uling, have ensured ’that most - entertain-

ment programmes are still exchanged on
film—a truly international staudard. For
-similar reasons, the big ebproduetions for

world-wide distribution, such as Age of

Uncertainty, America, and The Ascent of

Man, also -use film.

But th</ combination of standards con-

erters' End satellites is% powerful one

;

standards converters permit programme
exchange'on any telewSibn starfdard and-

1 sptfcllltefc 'perm ;

JfImmediacy,'"Theuise of

both ‘proVides ewhiilete flexibility
;

As d result,- It is possible
1

£6f‘ the world
to be there" during' great events such

aS‘ the Olympic Games ; and to- receive

new» : reports aa quickly 'flnd’ds detailed

as in the country 1 of origin. Wars, and
the methods 'of 'conducting them, ‘are no
longer private affairs and 1 the effect of

worldwide' and 'immediate reporting on
public: opinion can be considerable. The
(.'omprehensive reporting- of -thd ' Vietnam

>iwnr is a good example)' ; i-
' j

•< ’

• '"Thb wdiTd iiS ’hoWa Very* place
fir edram tirtlcbtWfl fOi'rtJSfahn wfe art much
'battei1

' informed because' Of ‘it. The mod-
wh' viewer; howovar,'* tends to tftkte it all

for granted and- complains, a. little -If the
subtle Colourings in^aheveqt takiqg place
on- the. other 'side of 'the world are to. the

' slightest degree less perfect than those
..froiA*. a. local studio. It was a BBC engi-
neer who, on- -the Occasion' of- man’s first

-landing' on the rOoonj doggdd the. picture
•quality- -afe’i -being >- irtisomewhat .. sub-
standard •-•'c

,)
!
— '•— » 1

,,^w < •Yi. i . M.

littuthor i& -''director 1 of- $ngitieering,

ish -Broadcii&llngCorppratihn. '

• 4MLJ
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‘ sweetness ’ ?

by K. J. Parker

and A. J. Vlifos

innroaclies 100,000. Sugar or, mure sped- lers known us papillae. huch receptor deuce of sweetness on molecular i :
.

,

ficallTsucTOie, traditionally becomes the site is served hy a single nerve fibre structure is most clramntically^Sii acids >

iwn&dwiSi which oilier sweeteners are which transmits the .stimulus nun eler- by gala^suc. use which is laJSR* S : .

compared.
In such a coinpari.soit the characteristic

mid can he construed to include

t&Rt I

”** substances such as chloroform,

triciil discharge to the brain, which can only difference from sucrose tai™.iJ
beryllium salts and henxyl alcohol. How-

be detected and related in specific rorep- the hydroxyl group at position SIS
1 ever, n becomes dilficult, for example, 10

joe is mil nf the plane of thI!L5
rH ex$,ltl l,,c !i,ck of SWL‘e

,

lne
1

ss of rhe su«ar
• Uniw.H «i n t gUC05c,M raffiniise or to extend the concept to

Wbfflurfcdu sweeteners such as Dulcin (N-p-etlioxy-
IfAjI A 1

IKKi ami iiuu.Yi vji *«»**'t, —- ”, —
, , , » t

— *io\ u-

r-in hitter and of rlie protein inmiellin in spec ific sweet molecules anil Him pi oven necessary l o encompass a nit

liti unrice-like, though such impressions ihese differences nip genetically control- ruiuiu nl sweel com pounds,

tend to be very subjective. U»*l. This is seen as variations in According to his postulate the

The variation in the quality of sweet- individual taste impressions iuuI in the cular structural trillion of

ness observed between sweeteners and observed spread ol assessments ammut ran he lopivsrnleil hy u dual forntk-'

musity has advanced phenylureu), while remaining within
itensive hypothesis

o|
i'.

1 acceptable limits of credibility. It is cer-«« ol
_
sweetness $ {, tainly of no value in predicting sweetness

:t motlmcaiinn hat u-..
since the AH-B criterion can be identified

While everyone would claim to know

what is meant by 'sweetness, ii is far From

easy to arrive at a precise description.

Tlie perception of taste is an individu.il

experience which does not readily lend

itself to exact measurement. Wit hunt

either an objective definition of the

in numerous compounds which arc not
sweer.

Ii is probably true that a closely defined
_4 . . . .... disposition of polarizable functional

ness observed between sweeteners and observed spread of assessments among can he i o presented hy a dutl fart.; groups may be a prerequisite to exciting

between individuals suggests dial the members of a taste panel, which is, of ilu> All . . . H system. A and Bans- die sweetness response. It is also con-

perception of sweetness is not a unique course, selected to obtain close uni- electronegative alums, with n spatial 4
ceded that no one aspect of rhe molecule

stimulus but there may be a spectrum fortuity of taste perception. postilion such iluit the All proton n
is the soIe determinant of taste quality,

nf sweet responses. To understand how Although it is convenient to represent distance is almost exactly 03nm. h-
Sucl1 fact

P
i
*

l

s
1
.
as hydro! ipqphi lie balance,

this might arise it is necessary in con* taste sensation as a composite of four pri- conjectured that this is’ compkiin water solubility, ionization, molecular

aider the more general mechanism nf mary stimuli, analogous tii the three pti

taste as currently umlersiouif. niaiy colour ;

The psychophysical uppi'iiueh to taste train in

perception, which is concerned iviih the deuce in .support of Lite atialogoiis physio- sweetener, resulting in a redistribute

conscious impression of taste, differen- logical mechanism. ' ' " l ‘ 1 *

times four primary stimuli : sweet, bitter, Consequently, in seeking a relationship

salty and sour. All tosics are regarded between sweetness and chemical .sir ni-

ne rum It i nntinne nf fnni* m-incirv Mira* il i< lint' In invent lilt

Lsution as u composite of four pri- conjectured (hut this is comnltum/ wa
f
e!' solubility, ionization, molecular

mull, analogous to the three pri- by a similar configuration of atomo
weight, molecular shape, und energy and

lour sianil.irds of the visible spec- thu lecepior, such that hydrogen hr
entE°Pr of adsorption at the receptor, will

colour vision, there is liitlc evi- are established' between the rSm\ f“
ch

..

hav
1

e
,

Its *“ect.
>" determint tig both

support of Lite analogous physio- sweetener, ie.su li in.n in a redistribute,1
tbo s ',m ' Ius a,lt* die intensity of perceived

electric charge ami triggering rf
•*

Bvv
f.
c

,

css
* . .

nerve impulse. I
If .there are several types of receptor

... ^ f .... „ , I site involved, each with its characteristic
1 he inti oi t.iiii e of a pierise btbtti^ template pattern, ilicn sweet substances

How BR got

back on
the right track

by Sydney Jones

fies tastes as points in a “ multi-dimen-
Nevertheless, interest in this difficult

sjniiai Space continuum*'. This approach
but challenging subject remains un-

j s jess r;g[j ancj provides a simple means

„ . „ ,
. .

—- supported
.

So far all known sweet substances have direct experimental evidence from physio-
been discovered accidentally, there being logical studies on animals, though It

lio certain guide front the chemical struc- does nor follow that human ta.sie experi-
ture that a compound will be sweet. The
diversity of substances which are sweet
ranges from such simple compounds as
chloroform, salts of the metals beryllium
and lead, through sugars and aininu-
acids to sulphonamides (which include
saccharin and cyclamates), complex ter-

K
enoids and proteins. There appears to

e no property or molecular feature com-
mon to all these substances which alone
could be linked to sweetness.
The intensity and quality of sweetness

does vary widely, rhe sweetcm known

pottsivc to a purLieu Iar molecular pain-ru
in the sweetener.

Early attempts to relate chemiial
structure in sweetness at iri hilled to cer-

ium molecular functions the property of

exciting a sweet response. These were
termed glucopltores ” hy analogy with
the corresponding functional groups in

coloured substances, termed chronui-
phnres. which absorb light strongly
thereby imparling colour. Hy the same
analogy it was proposed that secondary

During the past 35 years considerable functional groups, corresponding to the
progress has been made in understanding uuxochronics in light absorption, termed
the mechanism by which the sensation “ uitxoglucs ”, are also necessary for the
of taste is conveyed to the brain. The development
tongue and palate are involved in gustu- For example
tory perception, which is readily distin- alone does not
guishable from olfaction, or the sense of

ence is exactly parallel to that of u Lest

nnintal.

natural !)series frequently taste ji-I receptor slot and hence its partition
whereas tltcir niirrnr-iiiiagc L-cnantiDi between solution and the adsorbed phase,
are tasteless or hitler. ' Such a mechanism would explain the
On the oilier hand, the series of;, phenomena of taste persistence, -initial

c.iilmn Mignrs. known us liexosa.
i' delay in perception, competitive and

sweet in both the l. and D- forms, thcJ synergistic sweetness,

not necessarily equally sweet. Tfc{ A complex molecule such as the pro-

explained hy the dual character of: tein, thaumatin (composed of 198 amino
hydroxyl group which ran function tev acid residues) shows a distinct delay of

us a proton donor (All) or proton about a second before the sweetness

tor (111. Hvdioxvl groups are thus is t
develops which then persists after the

I'hanpealdi’, and tlu- molecule can tf- tasting is finished. Cerram substances

n coufuriu.it iuu having the itcccssan'-: re<luce the after-luste, possibly by them-

position of groups. .
“Ives combining with Hat part of the

Amino acids do not liHve the c; thanm.itm molecule involved »n general-

opportunities as red.ir ing sugars adsorption, while not interfering

in. i the AH (NMjI with the sweet exciting moiety. On the

,
, the protein, tluuumuin, cules in solution interacting

the sweetness dE which, compared with a

is not sweet
smell, though the two senses together groups are associated with increasing hydioxyl group
provide cut overall a^prcciallon of sweetness! as in the series—ftiyeni, nly- m«mt vmmnt he mmnirtl hyany^ mecnamsin m lasie sEnmnauon.
fhiyour. cerol, xylitol. But there arc many cxce|»- able molec ular coninriinii and swefle.

Parker is General nianaxer ami
litsto is .stimulated hy soporous mole- turns to this simplistic; .ciqueac h : /» pro- i:. lost, .is with giilalosucnii* pro{ '

1
. ,

«i.l. toquerdtol wllh Vive hydroxyl K,ou,.s I, myolnns!...!. j Vf &rZ, roJ^rJ, wul ul!!5lpm«n for
not sweet, while p-D-maunose, a sugar. ’I his piopiiM'd mecliciiiism w> Tale St Lule I initial

l- >n vimiilo Mit’.ms ana i '

M'ldifin sciL-iicf It.is tentied in find Its # (.unminv ccf design concept, for ex-
i i.'.ictiLsr

i

iii.irl..:i iiuiIl-k in the sophis- ample in liic use of one bogie per loucIi
iiLaii-ii science-based inilu.iiios sucli and the articulation of coaches in such
a-, aeronautics and electronics : ti is com- a manner that on a curve there is miui-
p.inimely rare to see industrial uppliuu- mum cucroachmem outside ihc volume
linns un a MinstanMul scale, due in part iu occujjied on straight track ;
IciiK term lack ul compoliiion. •low aerodynamic drag and lightweight

Ini I when competition becomes explicit construction to reduce fuel consumption ;

,

nsn
3M“!f vrs

t0

versus rail networks is a case in point. L
J

! *.
i a

.
ck »

It resulted in the railways rising to the •pnwcrlul braking to match the speed ;

competition in ci vigorous innnnor and ** i-** hoped that the phased iniioduc-
snlving niic of iis formerly major proh- , im* of these two trains into public use
lems—the inability to reach competitive w*Jl meet future demand for high-speed
speeds economically. l'«dl travel up to the end of the present
About 15 years ago the British Trans- «niury. It is no exaggeration to say that

port Commission decided to build a large * 01 " Irs* time in their history, railways
research laboratory, costing over Elm, as arc now !*ble largely to .satisfy the
the first step in developing a competitive demand for comfortable high speed
technology. The present, research lahoru- ground transport in an economic manner,
tory of British Rail is now one of the In uddirion to making trains run
best-equipped and best-staffed of its kind smoother, faster and more economically,
in the world. other aspects of improvements in system

In the early dnys it sought to identify performance are being pursued, notably
urgent problems, and the highest priority signalling, on which the fullest use of the
was given to an oximiiiuition of the dyna- truck heavily depends. Already the " two-
ntic interaction between wheel and rail, aspect " (stop go.) semaphore signals have
as it was evident that predominant among been ividuly replaced by the “ four-
th? various technical problems inhibiting aspect ” system of coloured lights (stop,
the commercial development of railways two levels of cniilion, go), ami the imnutn

I

was the inability to reach competitive movements of signals and points is rapidly
speeds at an economic rate. giving wuy to remote electrical coniroi,
Railways throughout the world hud with the considerable saving of oriatuac-

been subject to competitive pressure for Live jobs that arc difficult to fill,

many decades, but no satisfactory solution A further development is the fact that
to tins problem hud been found, primarily Lite location und state of readiness of a

vast fleer of freight wagons—information
essential to efficient management—is now
controlled through a data communications
network coupled to a data store. And the
“ slab track ", a form of railway construc-
tion in which the rails rest on a contin-
uous slab of reinforced concrete or oilier
suitable material, is in an advanced state
of development.

One question that often arises is whe-
ther these developments are too late in

because of n fun da mental problem that
had long been recognized, namely insta-

bility. At relatively low speeds, rail

vehicles toHowed the truck smoothly ; but
as the speed increased, n point was
reached at which, however smooth the
track, the vehicle would break into an
uncontrollable lateral oscillation, initially

barely perceptible but becoming quire
pronounced us the speed increased,

Essentially the phenomenon is dynamic

substance bpiu
the sweetness dE which, compared with a receptor sites on the surface oE so-called ........ h
just detectably sweet solution of sucrose, tastebuds which are grouped into chis- is nctuully hitler. The delicnw dopen- admirably in simple sugars

Experiment nl advanced passenger train

at 125 mph with 8 per cent lilt round-
ing a curve.

25 years of

development

in textiles

by Trevor de Tute

and Ismar Glasman

viscose rayon whs superior to cotton for Imiovniivc technology of the people resin
reinforcing synthetic rubber tyres mid involved, where fibre science anil 1‘nhrie ing
nylon Filament yarns had properties ihut technology
made them unique for purudmic fabrics, consumer
Even then developments in the science

jn nctcHtion

achievements
rapid success
relative price stability, at least until the
cud of 1973, when world nil prices, on
which most synthetic fibres depend for
their raw material, were rapidly in-

creased. A{though prices in the ’early
days were higher than for natural fibres.

,
washing, dry-cleaning, light and rubbing

fill is I If*. T O-se elaslOlllOrS U» . on 1,^,1, ,lwPf | fiilii'iis.

and technology of textiles were seen to he
one of the keys to future prosperity.

As already meat lotted, the hulk of
fibres iu use at tho end of the war were
based, upon natural raw materials which
were in short supply and, being imported,
were not easy to acquire. The emergence
of nylon on to the textile scene iu the

The essentially fragmented approach
to guituut 1-making pre-war steadily gave

*
. The
fern

e
and

f their

for which the scientist must now K*l

j

pve-priined paper. At the same time retailers, themselves
r This country, although not involved in becoming more raiionalivcd, were seek-

V -ft,- - .1 1_ 1 _ . _ ... ... > #lu.-in„
purl of his overall assessment.

e»*er
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S, t»nv refcditag the inTttiVWh"'«S7 'if

iQ«Sfj Lanw.uS,!! ?' ..
development, manufacturing plant, mar- mB macninw wmen ."« opraent the expertise and flair oF the developed the need in re

acrylics keting ' and their pri^stahilitv many the hack-lireaking British designers and colourists has by Marks and Spencer,
>ies with polyurc- allowed a greater confidence in iftng-lerin

loi’yeur, ;is well a*, the necessity l played a considerable part. Reactive nologists in order to reh

eflrllv l9GSs
1 following in the p |ann |ng production and sales commit- L I ea,,mg. ^estuffs, which can be chemically performance of garments and textiles to

kci* ft, ^ « j inents. Such stability is much more t if- Usiinllv ^ vears or n -' 00

JI9.25S

^

^ fiCMlt 10 achieve will, namral raw fumla.nenl

... , .
. '.lined fit’ origination of the development, has ing to exert ‘more infhiencu on the design

All of these syMems • taken a leading part in every aspect or and supply of the garments In their
illing certain needs Intreas g y t |je establishment and commercial •itnrM Tl»i> nrnlifpr;irioi1 of 1H?W fibres

l>y the customer for casy-car & exploitation of this latest aspect of
washed hy sophivt caied do^sn

colouration technology. Dui ing this devel-
mg inacliiius which nave eiinun* dpment the expertise and flair of the

stores, ‘rhe proliferation of new fibres

and fabrics, whose performance charac-

teristics wc*ve still being improved,

developed the need in retailers, pioneered
to employ tech-

elate the functional

There is 110 doubt that technical develop- IV™’
1

;

1

l
aSC

«rt,n
elr

?
wn ^ht,. but they materials, depending as thev do upon 'the

ntetus wjilch have taken place over the
we

.

re
.
*u,teble For blending with * * p " "

past 25 years in the UK textile industry na
{
u
r, ,,

r
?u e -. ,

have had a considerable social and JwtwRv, these fibres were only avall-

econoniic impact 011 the consumer, not a
. *? continuous filament form, but

just in industry generally, but purlieu-
technology soon introduced a number of

Jarly in clothing, household textiles and modifications which grearly enhanced
in the leisure field. . .

their appeal. Ways were found to produce

vagaries of farming, agriculture and the
weather.

Interestingly, the special characteris-
tics of fabrics available from these new
yarns—warmth with lightness, shrink
resistance, drip-dry and crease resistance
as well as hard-wearing properties—soon

UsiiiiKI v ii lakes 25 years or, btiund to the fibre, were novel develop- the properties of these new fibres,

v jumkiiiiLMiiul discovery to r
£
ac^A>,

1
°i''6i

rl 'n tk
?

^ ate
It became clear that retail stores

e scale industrial application., Inf'J
b?IBhrn^

nS,d
.
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f
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,e ,mpaCt 111 tcrmS °f

e of man-made fibres this »ro
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S
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f®stness

* J
much reduced. By 19G0, they Jn the field of water and energy con-

for some 2*J

’

1
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1’er cent ^of ,ex?L
E

^l8rv
?
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J

n,
1

dy«mff manufacturers and. gj'
“fibre producers as they were to the

used in the United Kingdom andy Particularly machinery builders have in reta iler. Consequently some fibre produ-

this figure hud
which nylon held

such

as. ours were an ideal vehicle for large-

scale market testing of new products,

whose quick results were as important for

IL'U MlW"""* ,viW .l .
-> J i ciauci , uuiiaciiutiiuj

risen to 39 P# Mw'S
08 n

L
st

,

few y*ais madc a significant cers began integrating downstream into

Id a large sbtef- !j|
aoiuribiition with the ever-increasing use

fabrlc and garmehi production while: at

Iuu. coniinueO>^*ot dyeing machines which use low-liquor t
i.e same t j IIle forging closer direct Jinks

•’
.

: eccouhfed only- for some 12 'ner ^nilat Thb growing range of
.
yarnsand- fibre 1 shirlifk rdsist mechanical

aU fibres usedi It is interesting to. tfWIect VMta»t»res«lt»d in pdtldng ihort* of la
TTe«ments- were .applied to cotton and

tliai' t-imva - ituiatATvmnni. k..... . tA'-tHi ft nADAin n-rtrf
1 Wn iiikk iM-ni.i' .rayou ; permanent1 nn>cii Pithat tliese ' developmen ts were •' essentially .

tdictl\d revolution by, ; tlie early ’ 1960s, #:

ii«U4iu Hill L'l imimiow •

existence alone could not WJ, ^
sucli a rapid and widesprt“£
Without their efficient con

X5Ifdf
rayon

;
permanent; press finishes became

jr

lit

..HTtt fSPSkiS, syrnhetk! ifibres./Tbr "ex,
casen-' The combined ’develojihtent 1 of-

arc noc inherently flume retard* ance tVrmiortie s', tHch
auii. 'i .-i . .t . 1 _ *

t ..j • t" 1 !*
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empirical, since, at that time little exact Theta^-are' ttitay exadipleSTvliich bnei 'n«i,?^!i!l?
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Iint 0" cotton and woven or knitted fabrics to

:fe‘ where flbrtf
...

,
iVe wide-ranging'

However,

1

'the' developing - science ;of follbtvinR- represeni ohlj
1 -

kiidwledgOi-of the. chemical- structure of ctfuld quote"whe^e flbrtf br : yarn-modifiJ S?
yc

?i

te
i'^

cotto" fabrJ
Fs - Fibres based - finishing and printing

the cellulose molecuip.axistedj > .. ^ c^Mdlis haVe wide-ranging
1

feffects. The -i2fl.fS.WaS

^

d 5ay®,,s * hs well as desired technical and
:

example parameters, as well os imProve ..

X-ray' 'crystallography- was^helping to .

establish links between chain building hyloit fllameht yarns' 'together
9UU- ' 1 >

• been greatly filmed.
Therefore we have seen over the last

.
, j. j

liei ronrics nave uecn uyeu or prin- party, couia resuu ip « » mlci

,

u<»>« i-.w-

^
tbe fcffocts have to be assessed. We fessional approach to the economic, tech-

Dcs|ti(e the many a<V p jh«r ®!®-
a
r
e witnessing the practical applications nical and aesthetic aspects of production,

ihciic fibres outlined a^ove, ^o[ coloui. physics t0 quality control in Without a doubt these multidisciplinary
aess areas, where previously the sub- - 1 ’ ’

Cftivity of the human eye was the sole

lily

r s,,aiIu mnCcb ’ n6 and accepta-

^n.pa' ticular Marks and Spencer is in
’6 forefront of developments to intro-
Ut?€ more objective instrumental colour-
casureinont techniques, -utilizing a

5 l,sb built colourimeter and computer
wt'.varc. We believe this approach will
Pive significant

vrunuui a uuu UL.moac JIJ

technological developments have enabled-

the textile Industry, toi fulfil thfl
t
consu-

mers’ needs for increasing quantities of

fashionable yet extremely functional

clothing at prices which, everyone can

afford..
,

. •
.

However, the consumer,, who usually

benefits mosp from technology is becom-

ing increasingly inflqenced by the world-
r « '•< OOfl TlCT If.

to develop- name. retardant fibres P* Jl'
™

future. , ; . , .
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Trevor de Tvte is senior tqchnnlqRtst, and

Ismar, Glqstuw is
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hiterally with a motion that, in a non
conservative system, nuiy he expected to

diminish ns an exponentially decaying
wave motion, with u wavelength along the

senger—and hence freight—network.
There are however, three very important
factors which bear on the future patient
of events, namely

:

technical developments already

The later al oscillations aie set in a economy of fuel and 11

motion by forces between the wheels and slrut.rion become don
the rails ; and as the :speedl a nd fro-

lionji in l]ie near futlll
i

e
-

.

quency rise, so do the forces, ultimately m Erow :nn rp,e ,llni p,,,
to a degree at which “creep" becomes S• degree at 'vvKLcli "j1**®?

. forms, noxious exhaust fumes, noise and
iinporiB.tr, the i.mphtud^ of tlio lateral

yisual i]|lnisioil are becoming evident.
These considerations, taken together.

movements increased, and energy is fed

front the forward motion to the lateral

oscillation. In extreme cases the lateral

motion increases until limited hy flange

constraints ; considerable forces can then

come into play and there is a danger of

the vehicle leaving the rails.

The problem, so simple to describe but
so complex in reality, proved impossible

to solve over many years. Only recently

has research work in British Railways

lead to the belief that: public rail trans-
port will find more favour in the future
than recent events would tend to indicate,
Peril aps the greatest obstacle to such a
change might be the failure of decision-
makers fully to appreciate the changing
opportunities becoming available; toge-
ther with the sheer momentum o£ current
events and their own limited logic of self-

destruction : “ More cars, more roads

;

more roads, more cars."yielded success, to the degree t
-
,at

.JLif more roaus, more cars."
now possible to design railway- vehicle Once this present trend Is checked, a
suspension systems capable of stable cumulative movement In a more desirable
speeds up to 300 kilometres an hour and direction could Quickly be. established,
running, in an economic manner, ®t As railways are a 'fixed-track system With
beyond.. _

•' "
. . .-.V • considerable In vestmehj Hi the track, .they

This success , could y.rtpt. have • Bden -
;;t0 i,e « volume-hungry "—In

'

achieved vyithou

t

1 rha^eirtpJpynienf. »F a
fttj,er words the investment in thi

mixed team of Science-based engineer's

wfar . experiente ; of both railway engi-

neering and allied 1 problems In other
fields- (notably aircraft vibration pheno-
mena and -closed-loop stability criteria),

and equipped with large computing facili-

ties and modern instrumentation. ,

The work, which was recognized with
a McRnbert Award in 197.6,. stimulated
thinking about the optimum design of

trains, and. led both, to tne .design ,of the
bogies for the High .

Speed Train and
to the concept of the Advanced Passenger.
Train (APT). .

The High Speed Tram represents the readily' abandoned.' The fullest develop-
modern railway, engineering practice men f of ground transport in the future
which is based on. a. new bogie permitting, therefore requires

.
not only a road/rail

train, speeds of up to 125 niph (200 kph) freight system (on which some work is
to be achieved where track curvature Is being done) but the proper integration of
sufficiently gentle,. .The Advanced., the -convenience of the private car with -

Pajaengqr Tra|n increases performance the- economy of rail. This will require a.
spl) ^further.' hi a .pumper .ot inipoi;tant

. radical, reconsideration of the respective
* * niuc. - .

' a r . .i .e ... .

y
e track

can only be justified if it is used by suf-

ficient revenue-earning traffic.

Unit costs will therefore diminish, with
a consequent increase* in traffic, and more
freight as wel] as passenger traffic will be
encouraged .to use the system. Further
technical improvements, -for example in

signalling investment to improve track
traffic-handling capacity, "Will also be
st]mu lated.

-

Such a beneficial change from a decay-
ing to a growth industry can, however,
only proceed to' a limited degree, as the
convenience of the private car wili not be

respects for it allows-:

.

roles of ithqse two mqdes of. transport;,
ft .stable rimding up to speeds 0 f ?50 7 .

--t' -'.—

—

7
kph; .

r'‘"
’V; The author was iniril recently boat

ft powei ed tilt
1 of -^oaCWes1

to enable ' memtier of flrUi^fi (or r^kafl

aiiryg^ pp rnl-Aii nf'cnap/l - fftl/icurve’s to be taken at‘speed ; and engineering:

n^d
iriJft
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mountain environment”. To whut extent

is the environment callable of absorbing

a further increase of recreational uses

without detrimental effects?

Section r/econoinics : Professor
_

Ii. T-

Kevin, professor of economicN, University

College, Swansea. “The economics of

devolution”, which examines the While

that “ the proposed assemblies for Wales

fi 'J- _£ and ScoLiimd will he able to exert a very

rffiCI© Ol piw&IVlCIllID marked effect of the economic unviron-
1 ... Section fi/engineerinf* : Sir Frederick

'Co attempt to pick out all the highlights Warner, pro-cliunceUnr of the Open

of the forthcoming British Association University. “The environment for engin-

Annual Meeting at Aston would ho not eers ’’—why arc engineers faced with a

only invidious out also impossible. Out hostility when the record of Improve-

of a programme of over 300 papers, nients in all directions is evident ?

symposia, special and public lectures, gecuon H /anthropology : Dr M. R. A.
i* shnuld not nrove oiiricult to pi,„ nrt* rlpnartninnt ft f ntllftlftlfV :il the

For tliosc not already lanuliur witn

the way in which tiie BA organises its

annual meeting, and general business

throughout the year, it should be

explained that for the sake of conveni-

ence and also partly as a result of his-

torical development, the sciences ate

divided into 17 “sections*
1
. There are

those who argue that 17 is n large and

unwieldly number, and others who say

that the divisions are not sufficiently

fine and would like to see the number

discovered revealing nn unsuspected
bimodaiity in menial structures.

Section I/bionicdicnl sciences : Dr T.
Vickers, senior principal scientific officer.

Research Programmes Division, Medical
Research Council. “ Science and Safety

a scientist distinguished in his or her own
field and whose presidential address at

the annual meeting is regarded by many
as one of the most important stntements
of the year in that particular branch of
science.

Section A & A*/mathematics and
n C _ t r f i * 1 ritin

yields, better quality and greater disease
resistance in their new varieties. The
spread of standard varieties and the hum*
duction of modern farming techniques i.s

destroying ancient genetic resources und
genetic conservationists arc seeking ways
ot cul lading and storing them for
breeders.

uvkLiuu r* w. ** / uiniiivuiiiu^d umi
,

- -

physics: Professor Harold Hopkins, FRS, breeders.

professor of applied physics. University Section K * /forestry : Professor I. . Kochr,
of Reading. “ Opticsin clinical medicine .

department of forestry and wood science,of Reading. 41 Optics in clinical medicine ,

—an account of the invention of fibre
optics and new types of lens systems and
their influence on clinical practice, and a
review of some of the possible up plica-

tions of rbc laser In endoscopy.
Section B/chcmlstry : Professor Charles
Kcmball, PUS, professor of chemistry,
University of Edinburgh. " llow do
catalysts bring about chemical
changes ? ”. A review of the evidence
gained in recent years about the nature
and reactivity of adsorbed intermediates
and their importance for understanding
the mechanism of catalytic processes.
Section C/geology : Professor M. R.
House, University' of Hull. “ Evolution

’ Observed ”, The diverse revolutionary
patterns of fossil ammonites over 300
million years enable a detailed timescale
lo be established which is used for inter-
national correlation of rocks.

Section D /zoology : Professor P. C. C.
Garnhani FRS : emeritus professor of
medical protozoology, Imperial College of
Science and Technology. “The continu-
ing importance of field work in zoology ”,
nr, avoid the corridors of power and the
chromium-plated laboratory instead
make your observations under the natural

cun be made and the survey possibly

extended to other BAYS Branches.

The objective is to study ihc inter-

related effects of the frequency of wut-

ceru Scut land, sees^hT^f^
ihe perspectives of each partv a

?'
cul next stage m the work
million people over retirenJ,
lli itaiii and with agencies at Sithem, ranging front the statTffi
local committee of volunteer* . ! -'

k-imiu m iiitin umi vviiii agencies at w,
ting and drying ol exposed metal and them, ranging from the staiTW'
tin- deposition of atmospheric rnnlaimna- local committee of volunteer* !

‘

lion. Sets of specimens will lie sprayed r<ir an exchange of ideas Ma
SlUl '

with distilled water and the rales ol teams ai work have a verv i

corrosion compared with other specimens pinm e of what thu others arolS'

Soil fauna in playing fields

[u November 1976 a one-day BAYS
conference ut Rnthmusted Experiineniiil
Siu lion provided an opportunity for
members from nine branches to hear
something of the work of the station and
in discuss HAYS involvement in colla-

borative projects. In the event, ii was
nor possible to involve members directly
in current work and so (lie final session
was devoted to discussing projects of
interest to Kothamsted which BAYS
might initiate. It was agreed to begin a
study of soil fniinu in school playing
fields. The Rothumsted scientists timed

University College of North Wules.
“Forestry and ihe Community **. British
forestry in relation to major socio-
economic trends within the nation and
future world timber supplies.
Section L/education : Mr A. Yales, direc-
tor, National Foundation for Educational
Research in England and Wales. “ Improv-
ing the quality of Education ", the role
of research in educational change will he
examined in the light of current policies
and practices.
Section M/n«riculturc : Professor K. J. A.
Bleasdnle, director, National Vegetable
Research Station, Wellcsbourne. “ Bri-
tain’s Green Revolution *\ an appraisal
of how modern technology is being used
in horticulture, mainly in vegetable pro-
duction.
Section N /sociology : Professor N. Elias,
University of Leicester: “A question of
time An attempt to throw light on the
relationship between the physical and
social sciences by .examining the relation-
ship between, physical and social time.
Section X /general: Sir Douglas Black,
chief scientist, Department of Health and
Social Security : "Research and Wel-

iHTTK

;

Science fairs
%Siucc its first event- in Manchester in
I9G1 there have boun 8*1 science a ml
technology fairs held at •1*1 diflVivnl
centres.
Lord Bowden, writing about the one

held in Salford ill 1*175, looked forward
tn the work going on in schools and col-
leges " in the belief that science and
technology are nuitiers nf great fascina-
tion and that the work of the true scien-
tist is ns warming to the senses as Mini
of the true artist

Only ono fair committee luis in the past
concentrated solely on icrliiinlngv (the
“ Tomorrow's Technologist " series of
fairs in Newcastle upuii Tyne) hut every
fair contains u

1

varying proport inn of
technology exhibits. With flu* current
concern about the lack of effective com-
munication and liaison between industry
and education, BA fairs have still much
to contribute to increasing the awareness
of young people in the significance of
technology for our future.

This year has produced an impressive
programme of fairs which starts with
Dudley from March 21-25 and is followed
by Worcester April 1-5, Halifax June 29-
July 1, Salford July 4-8, Oxford July 8- 12.
Canterbury July 12-15, Aston August 31

.

September 7 (at the Annual Meeting).

,

Finally, our Northern Ireland branch
is tills year to include in Its junior flA
mnolinn fm- tkn (Um. ,! _

mak^vnur- r
iy V insteni

J
?
ar® * Wliat are the requirements of a- meetiug, for the first time, a science and

if*S
v? 10118 unde1' natural large government department concerned technology fair. This will he in late

2S' “e fo
i:
est' sleF?e or desert, .with welfare, and wljnt are the problems September on dates still to beocction fc./geography : Professor Karl in actually getting the relevant research announced.

MnntUlhcr. OFnfpKcnr* aF VAonmnliir «Iia iin/Tnt* utnii 0binnniibcr, professor of geography at ilie under way ?
University of .Vienna.. “ Recreation in a- And as-thi. -— - — - -v — - -«-v<wauU1» in n >-> And as-the 139th president, Sir Andrew / i

'
itliiliilHiliiiHi

' s9 clety research pro- . ./A \W' University, of London,' will ' I.
‘ ?Ai,Anp^ Eidetic*, and ; lPy±i

;
" Science • nrr

Kleqsc kand.iiie further information aLtut th* ,

—- -- L! !

1" ’ 1 1

.Kleqsc kard.me further information -about 'the • .

cqines ivalThf^
84 Bt,on 118 ^ be- •

I am particularly
.. . interested in .. „ ,. /. . ...

Perspectives

liiry movemom Mumls the Rliostd'
lady »r i lie manor, distributing W'1

soup lo caso her conscience, ‘i

Just bow fur ihe contemporary
iii'ii from such a model is shown |»*

form and conlent of the Harrogan'
ference. A movement of the sin d.
('oncern, with 1,000 local court*

organized in 150 regional, morel
nieiropniiiaii groups, needs to be t:'

not only by the good hearted, but £j
the well-inforuled.

]

VV ithi n t lie iicxl five years, oneb'

in five will be over retirement age,;'

portion which means that the elder.'

.
,
A- thousand people concerned with ihe
elderly will be meeting ill Harrogate, on
November 11.3*101’ a threo-day conference

. interested in
_ ,. /. . ..

. pAYS ehvsronment 'rogule, on
1

-

d
;

B
,Group . vi«ka . ,

1 1 those undertaken-’ \w, |BAYS. rA^PftJ
nf reU

j
,u
m«^nJ

e<
J

jointly by
Scientific lecture (British Association Young *

Scientists), 'wJSiSjJ5
ern

0
a
?
d

.

lhe BA brmgs togeitb cr
programme member«. in..different parts of the coun- ^nSJe

. vi°
F

1̂
olunte

,

eik B'OUps In daily
- ; -.Scientific and .. .

try. contact with old people, and the doctors
, f industrial visits „ ... Scientists and administrators nn whnm'

Careers events Corrosion of metals -'
. they have to call for iXrmmLn^^

! -D, Young people's events
.
The British .Steel Corporation has: ^sources. They will iiave tl"e onnortmBA ANNUAL Meeting 1977,' University pf "’voiced thrae .BAYS Brandies (StisseXj ‘

n|ty,..not ,qq|y to correct their views ufAKion Freojiost*; 'Bfrmlngham 'B^ Crawley, and West Wiltshire) fn firht ea?h Pther, /but. also , to question 1 l.e- *No stair.n remifmd. ck»da* nf b .. • .'.w yvcfuion itic

contact with old people, and the doctors,
scientists and administrators on whnm

mc.c-.imu is//,
Afton. FrcojMJst*. -Bfrmlngbam
No stamp required.

.
stages

NAME.-. ;• .
••

.

.

, , , ,
.

•’

•• ....metals, .jti

being aslbejH® ,

as
J
e

.

d
;
t0 ' comment on research Tasks and Teams ' Aissociatlou tor Ihe

Tin* F.A ri-jpundcd to this

by liuldiiq; .1 puldie one-day symf: ;
-

on ugoim* under the chairmanship ti'

fesMir W.ilici- Bndmer. FRS. wtob;

up lilt* primp of people who constf-

the BA nmimiltiu* on snri.il concait

hioltif.ii.il adv.incc.* Meetings tl

simiy f.rnup coniimie thvnuRhouUhi',

Bin academic paps'.

ono ( liiiirt .ind practical work aK.

tin* work of volunteers in local ag*.

c.m siM-m mimie, if not iirelevaol,

fossor Sir Ferguson Anderson, ««•,;

self has a foot in each world am
Mir of )>e|-ii<li‘H’ niediduu «t

f

UW

sii.v of (ilasgow mid also, aclivcift®
1

,

of the viee-pre.sidents «f Arc wc-,

says : “ The dnttors ami sclonust* 1

;.

know what co millions In the com%

are like ; and tlm field workers

uecess id tiie latest knpwlwlff
j

ittivice. The laboratory of the lubjjt

in the community—that Is whera *
l

going to get iiiuiriiuiion to

people into old age.’’

Cure urn! Commerce
t .

A third group is involved in

J™,
ing together of ideas and a,w“

larger commercial and j

employers. Com p,my pension >n«

U

schemes can be considerate and j

mid can form part of lb® vast^
supporting the retired, along jn

provided liy the stute, the I° ca •

mid ilie volunteer agencies.

Mr I). G. liosegood, UK PUJJjL
tiger of Unilever Ltd, explain

puny’s policy. Arising
to administer pensions for ^
si oners, his department bficom a

point for queries, advice ®na *y

IhL- retired : from ."S
Unilever J'cnsioncrs Assojrt1

provides a link for old

of interest and a genuine oac* ^
for tiiose requiring *ie,P js1

bealiii, income tax, pensmns

The nsftociarion is

run by volunteers (in.einsel w

pensioners), but administer

lerad at ilie centre. •
'

' There are similar schemas

.
other big organization?

”}J\
one thing in common, in „‘

their retired workers as P?
"

" pensioners
j

V Copy of die full ‘

ceedinqs js available at K
tiie Symposium Secretary-

Association for the Adv«P

price/ 23 Savilc RoW. ^doft^

tar details -ol the
nlcn$e ttiriie (p

1

UHJ*
Jj

Adsociallou ror Ihe tflf

THIS TIMES lIir,I!EU EDUCATION SUPPLEAIENT 25.3.77

Coining bud. in Uriiish iiiiivvr.siiy life iificr

fivt* ye.ir.s aivay, one's first impressinn ii i]ihi

ihe atmnspliere is even mure depressed th;m
one lind expected. Here, «is in ninny other
Piirts of 1 lie world, ilie 1960s saw quite un-
pai'.illeled growth in iinivt-rsily provision.
In most places lIiw climate lias now clianxcd

;

wan uk. it mis cuangea mi me more netuiise
our economic crisis Is particularly severe.

Yet. crisis m- nm, the ccnnnniy could not
have sustained the 60s rate oF growth in this
sector for much longer. Growth, yes, but not
ui ihut pace ; that was n spurt in cutch up
where we were well behind. By any reason-
able imenintionnl comparison the Briiislt
universities have hud very good special treat-
ment, and they arc not being asked to destroy
themselves now.

In ihnt heady period from the Robbins
Report

i
to the end of the 60s. die British

universities grasped some of their now oppor-
tunities supremely well. Above all, they
did not buy rapid expansion at the cost of
that almost unique feature, sm.iU-gioup
imdergradtiiue Leaching.
They could hardly afl'urd oiiL-iu-une or

even one-to-two tutorials
;
but small seminar

groups could still be managed, even in the
urts departments whose high student : stnff
nil ins ruflcLlcd the SLaff-intensive character
of ihe .uivunced science departments. Hardly
:i iinivei'siiv sell led for tlmt mass teaching
which went <111 increasingly in many mhi-i-
i'lituurit-s.

Nor was wastage high. In the late G(>k a
French university professor—11 devoted lea-

ther as well as it fine iiHcmuiional scholar

—

1 old me he simply had tn rely 011 huge wast-
age after the first year so that later years
cuu Id iiave lecture groups of less ill an a
couple nf hundred or so

;
seminars were out

of the question. He wanted to tench well
those he finally saw through the degree
course and to lnnk especially well after iiis

posigrj'd nates. Whut the haccif/m/rdat results
pushed into It is university in one year he
saw going out—about 10 per cent of them, at
least—the next.

In contrast, the British style is typified by
the remark uf one vice-chnncellor— I think it

was Eric James— Llior, since we took such care
in selecting for ndmission and pul such stress
on wlint used to he called “pastoral care”,
it should be a fair assumption ihnt virtually
everyone got through in the end.
On the whole that assumption worked. Tn

tiie full flood of expansion, some students
obviously came in who did not quite know
whar they wanted to do with themselves, who
had let themselves slide slung through O
levels niul A levels to university entrance,
and were then mu of their element. But they
were h minority, ns 110 doubt wore those
characters fn Evelyn Waugh’s early novels
who slid along front Eton 10 Oxford with
nn explicit purpose either.

Overall, there was justification and to
snare fur more university places; udeui was
being wasted on a considetable scale through
lack of opportunity ; expansion wits well
overdue and most people who now got their
chance gained from it, ns has society.
Another French professor told me that

nm- greatest problem was nut students hut
staff—the dilution of staff quality hv over-
rapid growth. Undoubtedly there are some
people now teaching in universities who were
unpointed in the 60s und who tvtmld not even
bo short-listed today. But the fact that wo
were ohle to expand so fust, and keep the
general level of staffing so high, is the must
striking single evidence that tve had been
aitificiuilv restraining much very good
lidHU,
,7110 Hnhiirnte and rauid Robbins exor-

cise, with nil tlmt it mcuui in new siuffiijg

recruitment of srudents, touching and resi-

dential buildings, and in nil the other mani-

,
'"Id details, was carried out hv the teachers
themselves, backed by inrelFsent but oat
numerous—nor always technically-trained

—

administrative officers.
It is easy to underestimate the nature nf

Muh nn ncVevenient. Tt was inspired bv the
British academies’ natural wish not to hand
themselves over to "an administration ”, to
people who do not teach, who ntay never
have taught, but who have powers in order
and direct the teachers, and who on some
101'eiRii campuses rank above "the faculty”.
One had to go on doing things oneself.
The cost in time and energy was immensely

h>fih, sometimes too high. The law of " any
more for the undertaker ” operates here as
elsewhere

; those who will. inav. Some senior
academics could not serve usefully on, sny, a

buildings committee no matter how hard they
tned

; some others—though they may be as

; competent as the next min—would not he
wiling to serve ; they value their time for
research too much to do so, or are simply
disinclined.

More and more the vice-chancellor and
deans therefore knn*' to whom they can turn
•or conscientious committee work. I do not
mean power-seekers or people hoping even-

..
lually to become vice-chancellors ; T mean
people who, though they mav not have' be-

come internationally famous in their discip-
lines, had contributed substantially to them,'
and could have added two or three more
valuable books to their scholarly ojehieve-

1

J

11 puts, but who wanted their, universities to

,

,a**e proper advantage of eynahsion and had
a particularly strong sense of communal duty.

People such as these served for many hours
'®. week on university and faculty committees

j

r'ght- through the ,6Qs. The further, books

;

J'ere not written, but the expansion went

]
JJVpUBh in, a very human and reasonable

'..way; and tliat. one ‘must suppose, is their

"onumeiH. Thdy wei-e the lnyta7 ttervants

’

{
'mar .universities1 as corporate bodies, and

very university <has> several of tljeiti.

MM

\ :*

;
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w
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Dr Richsird Boggart.

Richard Hoggart describes his impressions of

recent changes in British higher
education on returning after a five-year absence

It is, however, a pity that here as else- Naturally, there xvus much thinking nlr;
where we did not think about the problem syllabuses in the new universities (less ub<
r.u.iei- nivK-e. But that is the kind of thinking " subjects " except, notably, at Sussex) u
we do not do very well. We ill shoulder, ihjie was some movement in older i>l«c<
or let other people shnuldsr, greatly increased but rt-J-.itive

Iy little in comparison with 1

burdens of un accustomed kind ; tve two much opportunities. To ilieir credit most pen]
k»s ready to vswk tvut solutions to such pvac- accepted the rose for expansion, even tin
eical problems. whs would themselves 'have' preferred

Of course, there were and are except inns.

The new universities were invited to think
radically mid some did. Giilbenkiun and the
Universities Quarterlit organized a succession
of uimuu) conferences on the opportunities
before universities; and there are other in-

stances. But all in »11, not enough tins done
>11 assess the different Kinds of opportunity
now offered.

I have in mind two main niutts. First, think-

ing ubntit the physical and social contexts of

the new universities concentrated too narrow-
iv on one form. That mode] resulted in the

planting right across the country of the new
Baedeker establishments, each set in iis two
hundred or so acres with its substantial resi-

dential provision on the spot.

Agreed, the model has many virtues. Its

residential provision und its assumptions
about pasinritl care arc umonr*. the most
eensroui in the world. Irs great disadvantage,

as vt nqiionuf model is its one-sidedues* ; it

locks variety end in’•endveiless. in both its

social and educational thinking.

Why did no. one insist on establishing an

inner-city day-student university ? Nor pri-

marily for chcipnoss. but because _tliat_ Hud
of institution also has much which is distinc-

tive to offer to nludenti, and lo the neigh-

bouring community. Tr would be very

Interesting to know—if only ns nn example ef

how cerluin social models become dominant
—just how the 200-acre, residential-park

dream became wo persuasive to university

planners in the 60s. •

University attitudes have not always been

like this. In the nineteenth century : f>;«t

Oxbridge, and later London University end

so the rest, began making provision for the

community outride their wails. The achieve-

ments of university udult education, lusulieu

hy people who were fine scholars and tea-

cher i as well ax deeply concerned SflP"Hy,

are today insufficiently recognized within

most universities themselves.

Ton often in the inst'dacade or so, to think

about the imiversitios’ relations to society was

tn think chiefly of possible grants from Indus- ,

try or from government agencies. 'These may

he Import nut. and valuable,
,
but: they are not

the. heart of the matter. So. between those

'. who wished only 10 pursue their specialisms

and those who saw their links with society

in terms of grant-financed work within pre-

determined parameters, a great opportunity

went largely by default.

Not was enough made—at lenst-Ip the arts

find humanities-of the opportunities expan-

tjnii provided for rethinking enhor suD-

fects 1
. or methods oT teaching- - Unto

,

heard of, the value of i and -mee Jon; awe
naitrlme evenind degree courses. .

They-

would^Kave fitted perfectly : into h "0”

residential cltv muversItv : they could fit. well,

Into most universities' of afty' shape- or siic>

NuluruBy, there xvus much thinking ulmit
syllnluises in the new universities (less about
“ subjects " except, notably, at Sussex) und
Ihjie was some movement in older places;
but relatively liule in comparison with the
opportunities. To ilieir credit most people
accepted the rose for expansion, even those
whs would themselves ‘have preferred to
remain small. Bin they ion often saw expun-
siou us si nuiLter uf simple growth of existing
forms und stpeciulixmx.

One professor of Engi'isli (in a new univer-
sity Sjiprlsingly) rcniarkeil, a prepos a post-
liiitduatc centie in contemporary cultural
studies which I was setting up within the
English department ar Birmingham during
the early 60s, that lie really did not see him-
self becoming involved with tlmt kind af
thing. After all, he said, ono needs the full

throe years to introduce students to “ the
subject

His confidence was uiiusvailed. For him,
apparently, there was h “subject" as cleorlv
d >2mairui.id UR the imiltinlicntion table (if

tlmt still is clearly dcFiitahlci, rather than a

continueihly-prescribed, historical ly-dcfincd,
nriificisilly-flxed grouping we call *’ literary

studies”.
** Kuelixh " is my own '* cuhicct ”, so T feel

all ihe mure strongly about the opportunities
innst departments missed. Over 70 or 80
years, English literary study in the univer-

sities has developed great strengths. It has
also been ovcr-circuinscribed in both defini-

tion and purposes. It has Inn inuch isolated
literature from oilier disciplines

_

which
could inform understandlnn of its social and
personal contexts and so of " the text itself".

It has too much prosecuted literary scholar-

ship in and for itself, seeking—no matter
how much numbers and needs Increased—
above aB terrain ihe next generation of uni-

versity and grofnmgr school teachers of
English. As a resubmits; at terupts to mike
hiseorlcar'or'sdcWI-cbiiiieXloiis were usually

insufficiently considered app’Iqufi work.
Tiie 61's, most of whose greatly increased
numbers of students would not become
university or grammar-school teachers—and
certainly sboufa hot have been encouraged
too narrowly In thnt direction—provided nn
idea! opportunity for looking at the whole
subject qficsli. In general, thot opportunity
was not token. ;

One by-product was an even more finely
ground professionalism, within ;8iv^n- defini-

libtis.: Inevitably,- the- brightest yourfg grftdu-

otes did. press to enter university staffs. But
for every one who rtldd tb think criricirily

about the nature" of “rhe subject" itself,

three or' four took- the present rules of the
game es given, and. sought to became expert
at playing them-

Hut the sixties nre now over and tve Have
the binary system. We would have had that,

freeze or npt
:

' whpt I have so far seen of

.

the polytechnics is much in their favour.

1
.
have in mind tjteir movement into new

ranches of the huinanitjes . and social

sci'bhides, iubh
.

as 1

;

contemporary cultural
studies end '• corrlniiinlCotions - - studies—
branches the < universities have largely
Ignored. There .ware somo shaky starts, but

* rrrzssa

l>\ Hi.'. iitnM Ilf it '.ennu*. ,• li t (.i'ullv

c i»t .id- 1 <-il v, (1 1 k ; ,i, .ire. t>in. r'u.- \ .

piiiL.-.lnit- , 1 ii 1h (‘(jinn i I ti>r .'s^juu.il
Ai .idv nit. Av,.iim|s.

Bn: iwi 111 u it* 1 I: »w well sunii? uf i'i-? |hj|v-
t l c j 11 i c

i
pt.-fftini imi] in n .

j

ni:i'i." v.Si.jr

Wiivs, I liulic-vu it wa, tvimi* f..r ibis
(•iiutiy tu haw .sought this vdiilr. 1 l.. -(.iiil-

nf Us liigliei u-ducytion piulilcin'.. While I

"iii pic i.uiiit! jhi> ariidts I up niv
m-.n of i.l L-xidcnce (n Kohbi:i>. |;a-.l. 11 ]

f*6i.
1 xuc iii .11 I -ipc-nt mucii of ibc i5;tn- ..it in king
tiie c.if.i* fm ;i type of double sv;li-!M which
.11 let.,1 ono mcunlior of ilie I'uininiiice -.ucincrl
to favour ; in tlnu pei'iud it w/., ihe nrgu-
niL-ni 1hm I i litTii I uns colleges culd [.ike
the picsMiru of wiKiiision off t;i j)>li-.lic-d

uuii'c.
In the tiinuiy system wu f in.illv aclrewd

f-onu.-iniii-t leis liliunnt but u.x lu.s ivrcnig,
xvr.M'4 iilwru ,;ll because it gtie-. nn mucii

'li'.- Mi:ia| grain, witli 1h.1i in- ; n (ir
il'.vi-' vvujf. and for pecking. nn.1i.-i v.hicli is
iilxsays to lie ;..-L'it or le-

;
ju*.; Iiulmv the

surliice in Biiiish society, li w;i» a dclihcr-
nie Iv ilivl-ivv uct in u habiuullv divided
society.
And what j'ronic wit invented the phrase

\
public and private sectors ", which is both

inaccurate and Tendentious? Thu polytech-
nics are not “public" in any &t?ti;o which
is net line of ihc universities; in simie
jiiipnriiinr

_

wavs they nitty be lcs* public.
The ii.iivutsitics are no more *' private *•

Ihiiii the BBC' nr the Arts Council. They
arc largely an lonontous iiisMUiii>uis vsinli-
lis.lt '(! by rny.il charter in disliiiisc public
money for Lite udvancL'nienl uf I'lumltMlqc,
by research tiiul tcncliiiig, in wavs which
seem nidil to ilieir corimrate piafcssiimai
cou>eiencus. If tve must have a prmiiuincau
|>tirase tve niiylir *.jy “ loe.il aiithnniy and
Iiiliinul "

; nr, to be as louden liens as is

“ public am) private ", wily nut :
“ Council-

cm ii lulled and autonomous " ?
Tiie proof of the ennienuion rhut the binary

system goes loo much with the p.rain of our
habitual iii visiveness ii all armunl us. N’ot
only in the conversation of senior common
ro.inw, the ienlntts comparisons nf funding,
the HUirlifuliiesii and wariness, the roo-casy
disniissiil of pnlvtechnic iniiiaiivcs in sue-
je-is and nu-thotls, the uniusi W.itlling of
CM A A validations ; but, above nil else, in
1 lie inadequate ca<imuiiiic:ii :.un mid
cooperation at all levels between the two
sectors.

Lchii times do not make for generous
impulses. But we should begin 10 think
better or we will let our present smmtion
set us in mean habits which arc hard to

break when belter times do come ; or we
may he tcmiired tu cooperate and “ rational-
ize ’* by edict. At that moment the binary
system—because nf ita exact fit with one
of- our besetting weaknesses—would provo
to have been a Trojan horse of immense she.

I have so far had experience of two CNAA
hoards inquiring into proposed degree
cuursos. Each went Into the submissions in

depth und at great length. Ihe difficulty
in each case was not a lack of serious con-
cern for standards. The difficulty was rather
r.hat each area of study is new and so its

huh n- lines are srit] being marked out.

As a result, each committee became an
arena fur dehate about the nature of the

id tel course lit the new subject, with tiie

committee members themselves- representing
different aopronchea nnd the proposals at

ride of falling through die middle because
110 reasonable syllabus could lie simply a

set of compromises without a clearly defirfed_

edge.
lit each case u good course is likely to

emerge, because in the last resort the chair-

men and the bulk of the coirimittee members
know that people with ideas ought normally
to be Allowed {treat scope, even though not
everyone would agree with any particular

approach. But this kind of searching scrutiny

is useful, and would be hard to parallel in

suine universities when they are considering

new course proposals. • •

According to the notional folk-lore, we live

well with adversity. Perhaps 1/ the adversity

is u cataclysmic war, this is so. If the mood
in ninny universities today Is any guide, we
do not live very cheerfully with adversity in

’ everyday professional life.
_

' The present cutbacks Seem to have eiicour-
1 agecl in some people the umucpbctancy nnd
resrricifveiiess which are all too near at hand
in the British make-up, that disposition to say
" no ” before one lias thought whether " yes H

might after all be possible, that “If I gi1?e

you nits, they’ll all
- want one-”, Boa-rd of

Guardians, “ mere means worse ”, spirit. It

is also the spirit of that assumed law of the

uou-creation of matter which makes _us

believe that if. one person creates something
new then ft must have been taken from some-
one else, rather than that growth cun make
for growth.
Wo could be using these years more thott

we seem to be doing for trying out some
developments which do not depend on mas*

. slve new funds: rucIi bs making the binary
system an example of intellectual and cdtica-

elonal cooperation. not of separateness, devel-
oping part-time degree work which is both
cheap and good, linking belter with localcheap and good. Unking belter with local

contmun-ities, and promoting a thorough
debate about the tier initions of subjects nud
the relevance of syllabuses ; in short, chink-
ing ugain about basic purposes. ..

The author is warden of Goldsmith^ College,
London. From 1971 to 1976 he nws assistant
director general of UNESCO*responsible /oi*

social sciences, human, sciences and culture.
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Air Gcolfrey Duncan Chisholm, suiimr

urnlojiiciil surgeon dC N.imiiiersmilli

Hospital .-nirf senior lecturer In urolugv

in tlie Hnyj] Postgraduate Med leu I

School, tins been appointed to the chair

of surgery at Edinburgh ITnlver.siiy

from October 1.

Rr Mfchucl Brooks, of the department
uf geology, University College, Swan-
sea, has been appointed to the chair
and headship of the department of

geology at University College, Cardiff.

;

<?yen is

The tenth annual conference <>f the
National Closed Circuit Television Assn,
datlmi (NHCCTA) will be held at rho
SUiool of Pharmacy, University of L<>n-
df.u fnuit March 28 to 31. Topics will
Include : " Television in education and

Hr llriau J. Ilrink lvrirlli, riiiTuillIy

n-itilur in tin* iiL-p,iriuiL-ii! nf iiu.-ih.-iin

cal engineering ami uilurgv Mlidies jt

Uni vcr.sl ly College, ('in'ilnt, tins lii-ru

promi to«( in the newly rrciiloif ih.ur
or energy .stud Io.

Mr William Vangli, cmiMiliaill uiihu-
Piiedii' tiirgcnn at li.ii'luw WmikI drifin-
pacdii' and Ni>tiinj;ham Ceiier.il Nns|ii-

lalx, lias- been ii uti-rl In the chair nf
mtliopaedk and accliieni suigerv at
NoMiiigliaiii University iroin A |iril I.

nr Leonardo Poiupu. lecturer in' |ihll<i-

s(i|iliy, Uulvvr.liy of Mdlnliiirgli, has
been iipjiuiiiied to the chair ami Ik-uiI-

hhln uf the department of iihilnsnphy,
University uf Birmingham from
Uctuber.

Draining " and “ Educutlonal Evaluation
r.r CPTV •*. I*ui(iili lr> i» Nf-tTI A
Cnnfm-iri'i1 1977, CViifeivncv Si-i'irljr.v,

Dm-er Eiluc.uluii.il TvlevNuu Outre,
ll.vi-l < hi Road, Oovcr, Krill,

A symposium on computer assisted
learning is being held at the University
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Lina Garnade Memorial Foundation
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Cycles of l)is:i<lvniil;i;'.c

by i\li<-h:iel Fuller ami Nicola M.idftc
Ileiiicniiinii lulucatiunul, EGSM ami
E2.S0
ISflN 0 -H5 82851 7 jind 825*12 5
The Pisiidvnntiii'es of inequality : .
Study nf Sucinl Deprivation
liv Kiclint'd ikwthmiri
Mticdniiuld mid limes. £-1.9.1

1SIIN 0 354 0-1017 2

Shortly liefore Sir Keith .lo.i'pli's

very public criuvcr-.iim m il'ii* bene-
fits of inequd lilies del ii mined by
the “free” in.nkc-i lie i.ip|ieil

.Hint her, never very deeply liiirii'il,

set of Britisli prejudices by dis-

interring the “ problem fumily
There were, he suggested, o sni.ill

nuiiiber uf families wlui remiiined
.i biinlen mi the si. lie in :i lime of
using iill'im-iii-e lu'cmt'e ijwir pm-
lilenis n-piiuliiiT-d i belli -.elves in

generuiioil after geuei.iiiou ilimiigh
some cycle of iraiiMitiiicd tlepriva-

i ion. Sir Keith's speeches gave a

run her biinsi in the nlre.uly lint

polil ic.il mill aendemic controversies
over poverty .iml inequuliiy in

Britain, ami indirectly siiimiluled

I lie productini) of these two books.

Willi the SSllC, llie D1ISS .set up
.a Joint Working Parly on Trans-
mitted Deprivation which commis-
sioned a member, Professor Michael
Rutter, to carry nut a review of any
relevant literatim; (to dechirc nu
interest, after Litis work lint! been
completed I too became n working
party member). In order to ovoid

some of the more obvious traps sei

by the notion of deprivation trans-

mitted among a few families, the

authors rightly felt they must
extend their scope to look ut n wider

range of disadvantages «nd inequali-

ties, continuing within us well as

between generations; at the possibi-

lities of transmission in classes,

groups and areas; suid at a range

of mechanisms including not only

genetics nnd subcultures but also

institutions and discrimination,

They distinguish between the

societal determination of degrees of

Inequality and levels of poverty,

which exhibit remarkable continui-

ties, and the faciors governing
which individuals will come tu

occupy the lower levels at any
point in lime, where the picture

is much more varied.

Obviously Lite tusk of reviewing
the literature covering this field

was impossible: all human life is

there. Moreover the relatively sud-

den arrival of pulley issues such hi
transmitted deprivation l" battered
wives” is another such Issue) scents

to cutch ihc aendemic community
with ilieir trousers down, so that

anyone looking for policy-related

evidence must adapt material col-

lected hy other specialists for other

purposes related to other contro-
versies. There are problems of
building bridges of cpminnn dis-

course and explanation between the
“ trained incompctencies ” of the
separate specialist fields of research.
Ifow could anyone master and order
sufficient material even to describe,

. let alone contribute to, such a range
of controversy ?

hi fact Ciic/cs of Disadvaiihigc is

a monumental achievement. The
authors attacked their enurmous
task with remarkable deienni nation,
industry and open-mindedness, to
produce an invaluable commentary
on almost 1,500 very varied refer-
ences. The material covers fields
as disparate ns income and housing
distribution and policies, intellec-
tual attainmen t, soci a 1 inobi 1 i ly,
delinquency, subnormality, psychia-
tric disorder, parenting heliuviriur,
B»d ethnicity. The discussion incor-
porates perspectives and insights
from specialisms as fur apart as
genetics and economics at one end
or the spectrum to social psychology
3od labelling theory at the other.
Within their chosen limits this
review of the literature achieves a
degree of coniprehuitsiveness,
ri{W«r Bod clarity of exposition

ai i S uite disarms criticism. It
«*so defies summary and abstraction
?
ut

) to pick only one example. I

JU^'d the discussion of genetic tac-
rots in attainment a remarkably
oaranced afid constructive view of i

4 very hotly controversial area,

thi"
tfl

.
e

.
end the shoddy thinking of

,t!5j
Paginal notion of transmitted

*?T'van°n is shot to; ribbons, and
.^doxlcaily the verv thorough*!

tin!? i

l,lls review. calls into flues-

ffifl H

if} tv

Sir Keilli Joseph : disinlerring the
“ problem family ”,

fro in three sources wliicli are only
partly In the control of Lhe authors.
First, us they point out, such u
review is dependent on its sources,
and the balance of research interest
lias been biased in particular ways,
fur example between sucictnl factors
lit discussions of income and hous-
ing distribution, as opposed to hi*

dividual] factors in oilier areas, such
ns parenting. (However, this only
partly explains the neglect of die
situation of women in both these
hooks.)

Second, they have not included
discussions of research on policy-
Making (as opposed to policy inter-
vention and outcomes, which are
deoil t with to some extent). This
is understandable given their remit,
the status of die working party, the
difficulties of research in [this area,
and the lack nf good intervention
policies. On tiie other 'hand, the use-
ful description of die very patchy
pattern of failure and success in

. uvi«w*i;aii9 HIM' ijwoy
.

uftti i

e whole enterprise
,
of the .

forking party.
v»y limitation^ .of the 'book 'stem

'

i„.,

Operaiiun Head-start and our own
Educational Priority Areas (EPA)
cries out for some further analysis
of whnt went wrong at tha policy-
making as well as me implementa-
tion level. And although some men-
tion is mnde of ihc schools
mill building societies in trans-
mit ling nnd confirming dis-

advantage. there is no adequate dis-

cussion of die workings of govern-
ment bureaucracies, such us the
.School Broadcasting Council or the
employment services. Indeed surely,

conceptually, there is no limit to ih'o

relevance of studies of government
policy-making ou issues of iuequal-

Tliird. there is the related ques-
tion of research method. The
authors rightly assert that as the
problems and solutions uf depriva-
tion are multifarious, the search for

one correct research appriidCli

would be silly, and ns already noted
they underline the bias in particular

nieces of research. On the other
hand they do not explore suffi-

ciently all the limitations imposed
hv research methodology.

Partly hecause of i-cstrictiniis of

space, hut also because this is the

type of research which predomi-
nates in the literature reviewed (and
one suspects the type favoured by
the authors), many of the findings
are In the form of associations be-

tween ** factors ”, A typical research
design looks at contrasting situa-

tions, measures certain inputs’ and
outcomes, applies mathematics lu

the resulting measurements, nnd
makes informed guesses as to

tiie processes involved. And
indeed as the review repeatedly
demon stratus, such techniques are

powerful and suggestive research

tools. Yet the repeated con-

clusion is that we ao .not know
enough about the social pro-

cesses which are at work. And
although the authors call for more

research; on a national and local

and individual level (including re-

search oh discontinuities lu d sad*

vantage) it is not clear what kind

of research - will bring significant

advances in the quality of
,

our

understanding.

For, as the authors recognize, the.

phenomena under discussion are

difficult to : explore because not

only are they “caused” by a^multl-

pjiciiy of ‘'Factors *• hut the whole,

notion of the separqtipn Df fkciors,

siidi Vry'gL'iifes 'nuti' unvironmem, ;s

nu-.|i«u. Miii iiiMif.ir ,r. ihiHu
i*. " ini vii.iiliim " IicH.h-ii 1 ,11. 1111", Jr

in.iv d : !l\-r ii v* t* i ilu-ii r.uigL, while
iliu " i'.iiim-. n|u i .nu in ,i kind nf
lom'v.Nivu c Ii .i mi u| “ level-* ". Thus,
rlii.* ivl.iii-c-lv piuir tc-.i -.cm vs nf
Win liuliail <-lii Id i on may lie seen
in ivrins nf iliL-ii iii.iic.ri. 1 1 si i uni inn,
In-* p*ui-iiiiim ilic.v il-i'livl*. ihc kiiuh.
nf schnnl*. llu-y m icml, .uni i lie lesK
tiicy iHiiL'i'4'i, v.hiili in iiii'n .ii e nil
inixluci.nl v.iiln .ni. i ,i 1 .md liisiciii-
<. .il pnii'e ..ji-..

I it Huh* in-i mu- •.>. .imnii uf ilie
|>ri>liK*nis Ml l.iuni'i.il umd; :.is,

t-'jv/i':. i'j / li.N'ifcf I'ti/ii *i i»l* f.dls m pick
' i') '.'Hue irnici-il (i'ifii-i-.in& nf ihc
j
lowdcn I (,'SL-ui'cli

;
in upcraiiunulix-

mg ns “ factors " die ciuiclmim of
piiremnl uri i tildes nnd uimci'ial cir*
cuius r uii cus tiie research spuriously
buil l in one nf iis most widely
4 noted uml inflnon tin I findings, that
“ iiltiludes ” may operate IiuiepL'il*
den i ly nf “ niaieriiil circuinsinDL'cs ".
Nm Ill l.llllll ir the pdijil, it j* douht-
tul ivliL'tlie)* lucior analysis U mi mle-
qiiHie uitil fur i he expliiratiini of
iiifluciiL-cs such as suein I class, puliti-
cnl activity, or liehuvlmir in nisiiiu-
nous, although one understand* the
pressures.*if space nnd the scinuniic
1^ ,

w^'cli have ted the iunboi-K
°* El'ides o; Disativantage to
describe ruseaich in terms of fac-
tors.

The Disadvantages of Inequality
is a more personal exploration u’f
the issues of multiple deprivation
by an uutliur based ui Political and
Economic Planning (PEP) and
funded by a cliaritable trust. Un-
fortunately, by the high standards
of -insight and comprehensiveness
set by the first book the publishers'
claims that Bcrthoud reviews for the
first time die facts on nil kinds of
disadvantage are made to look
rather thin. Although -precisely be-
cause the trees are much sparser
he is able here and there Co give a
a clearer indication of die shape of
the wood, nnd he lias provided some
clear charts and diagrams of rho
dulu.

.
This book also offers to do more

in the way of analysis, by discuss-
ing notions of the acceptability of
inequality and the unfairness of
poverty. The author asserts that it

*-s widely accepted rhat the range
of inequality is too great, nnd dis-
advantages stem from that part of
inequality which Is excessive. He
suggests an analogy with a pinball
game where the whole group of
manual workers (“ on a losing
wicket ” and a “ socially weak ”

group) are nt a much greater risk
of low Incomes, unemployment, dis-
ablement and ill-heaMi ; while * evi-
dently ilierc is something about
Those witii high status jobs which
makes them, or tliair Families, more
healthy than those ill low stutus
jubs

However, he finds no space for
the “ content ions subject of social
classes" and declines to .ipcculate
on what that “ something ” is,

heynud the assertion that “ triere is

neither purpose nor truth in the
suggestion that (the rich) are a
selfish elite "

; they are merely the
end of h sort of “chain reaction ”

of inequality.

Me diagnoses the problem of
nun-mauual/manual differences as
“hindrances tu free mobility”. The
sulinioii is to reduce the power of
institutions to discriminate against
individuals and td promote freer
social mobility, for -all die lower
income' groups ' j>y active labour,
murker policies.' The evils of in-

equality should be avoidable ‘‘if

employers and the employment ser-

vice worked together to make them
so”, hi a significant analogy lie

likens economic change to rain,

which you cannot stop, but against

which you provide shelter.

Although Hie
,

publishers claim
that this view is non-partisan, one
suspects . that Sir

,
Keith Joseph'

would find mt|clt td agree with.- And
again .. the author (whose .heart

seems to be in the right place) Is

unfortunate in that his book is pub-
lished at n fiine 'when; U is mani-
festly not agreed that Inequality is

too great and the poor all disadvan-

taged. Punitive sanctions are being
advocated against tha unemployed,
while at the saipe time an explosive
pressure is building up rp restore or
even increase .income’ differentials.

All too clearly, inequalities are not
merely malfunction^, but intractable
manifestation.'; of industrial,

.
profes-

sional uud 'political po war.

DeniiisMflrsden

Status in industry
liidiiMry ami liiL*i|ii;iiii v : Th*.
Achievement Priiiflj.li* in Work uml
S<iL‘i;il Slum*
by CJiiiin i if

r

t>

Kilw.irtl Arnold, £5.93 .md LJ.V.T

ISISN 0 71.11 r,WJ2 1 unci 5892 X

li is news th.ii the wmL nf
tilu (ioi'iiiuu mciitliigi-.i t.'Kut*. ciffe
k iinw liuginning in iippcnr in
kn^lixh. While this l»«vri|h— j ilbiii^-

till i
im ul /.4-i<rii)).';N-|iririti|> nnd m-

ih>:(nille /IrK'ii—is ,m u.h'I** pii'c.*
(bis (liicieral tliusi:., iHiblisliuit in
iWniim in l‘)7tl) uml j.Jvc-n inily
ijiiinir inilictiiiims of liU l.uJr
inJnfcing

_
on ihc cnnii-Diiioritry

stuto, It is well wnr ill li.iYnm in
English.

Its theme is ilmi ciningus in ihe
nm lire nf work in nimlui-n imhisiry,
Together with v.idet snci.il iluvuhiii-
iiU'iils, have unniud die sue ini base
of i lie licitiuvuinun

i principle, leav-
ing lhe hiiriiicl iv nf i iicfii.su ini
organization and ih L- division «f
I'uwnrils hiisetl tin ideuiugicul nnd
norinh live ns oppiised tu uhjeciive
ccunijinic eritui'in uf efficiency.

The change chi which he cunceu*
(rates is that which he calls the
shift from cumin uu us tu discon-
tinuous stains (irgiiiii/dtiou. In tiie
torinor .situation the work rule in
uny supervisory function incor-
porates and transcends tiie skills
practised in the posi lions beneuih
it hi the hierarchy. In the luitcr,
which Offc sees as increasingly
typical in modern industry, the
supervisor's work is quite different
from that of his subordl nates uud
ho does not share their skills. It is
therefore difficult to assess the
Precise difference between his con-
tribution and theirs. Also, the area
of discretion open in the subor-
dinate increases and his loyalty lms
to be secured through nor nutrive
devices.
The achievement principle is

i'cLul-'I id ihc iiNirii'iJi.ti ilw-i-iv m
Niiciiil md OfIt* u-.*.-.

tleim.ni .nul Anu-iiiMii i-viik-mc- i*n
ilie ii.iui re uf ii-L-ii|>.itiini.il pic*-ligi
i".ii-gue that, a . ilie .ichii-vi.-mem
iniuciple decliin.-s in -* ij* ui I'it- , nc-e-

•in exii'j-ui-c iipiiliun.il ii-ipccis <d
wurk_ |i«isiiiuns liecmnc .ymlmln
-riihsiitines fur asM-.siiiein*. nf re I-

dive win i Ii whi cl i c.in i icv |uii*4 i-r

have an uhjc-Liive Ii.Inc.

I lie iniplication.* uf ild. di*
.ippCiO-JIICL* of ITm* J»c| lltl HV.) in i

iiileriii lire ilwn irnced in dei.ti
hl-ullj'.ll 1**0 liTllH.ll .I'.petl s rif

wurk : ric>.‘u pin ii<mi I reci-iiiiinc-iit
.uni innliiliiv jnd iiu'ume dcienui-
nation. In both cases lie shmvs Imv
lhe achievement principle becomes
tcleoingiciil rafher than rarion.il,
i-a ismg the possihilitv rfiai ubjecii
vely work could he uigaiiized nr
different imses.

I'he thesis is Irglitiy argiunl (inc:

gond use is mmle nf secondary evi
deuce. It needs, however, niiue
direct evidence iii.it the ffninges Ir
tl»e uiil ure of imliisi rial processcj
mi which ilie arutimen i il-ms nre ns
extensive as claimed, mid thin ihei
do represent an overall tendency a‘i

opposed lo it series of develop
meiits which are comiddictod bj
other. Contrary changes. (The
absence of such evidence, and the
shortness of the book, are remind
ers of the continuing difference!
between the reqtiiremems nf a doc-
toral thesis in (his couiurv and jji

uennany.)

Offc’s use of iitielk-ruinl iradi
lions is sophisticated mid well syn-
thesized—ill particular he is Hole
to Integrate Marx fruitfully into
the corpus of sociological theory. It
is therefore unfortunate that a sim-
plistic Marxist introduction has
been provided by James Wickham,
who has otherwise made such »
good job of the translation.

Colin Crouch

Essays on Hayek
EDITED BY FRITZ MACHLUP
Foreword bp Prnfetsor Milton Friedinm

Contributors : William F. BuClclap Jr, Goltfl ieif Dietzs*
Ronald Max Hartwell,' Shirley Uobiit Letwin, .

Fritz Mttchlupt George ti. Rothe III, Arthiir Sheffield
‘ Friedrich Hayck’s influence has been tremendous. His
work is incorporated in the body of technical economic
theory ; has had n major influence on economic history,'
political philosophy and ^oliticn] science; has' affected
students of the law, of scientific methodology, and even
of psychology.' So writes Milton Friedman in his foreword
to this volume of essays presented at a special meeting
of thc_Mont Polerin Society in August 1975, devoted to an
appraisal of Hayek's work. The essays deal with a wide
range of Professor Hayck’s scholarship, and a full bibliog-
raphy of liE.s wuik and excerpts from the citation accom-
panying his receipt of the Nobel prize are appended.

’

£4.25

Japanese Foreign Policy
1869-1942

7 kaaiemigasfc( to Miyakezakd .

;\*; .
!

• .JAKNISH .

Traces the pattern of Japan's pre-war foreign policy in the
light of the personality and thinking of her individual
foreign ministers. Dr Nish shows how the increasing pre-
occupation with warlike situations is reflected in the
transition of the name Kasumigaseki, the Foreign Office,
to Miyakeztika, the War Office. Foreign Policies of the
Great Powers .Series £6.25
Now in paperback
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Pre-Capitalist Modes
of Production

BARRY HiNDESS and PAUL Qt HIRST
£3.75 (cloth edition £7,50)

Houtledoe &l
KeganFaul

39. Store Street, London WC1
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The Russian Revolution: A Study

in Mass Mobilisation

by John f.. II. Keep

Weidenfeld and Nicolson, £12.50

ISUN 0 297 77210 4

Wes the October Revolution a muss

uprising or merely a coup d’etat

can led out by a few conspirators ?

The question has been frequently

asked, and has been, answered, with

passionate conviction, in both

senses. But rarely before have we
been given so much data aa in this

book with which to make our own
assessment.

Pf'ijfiMsor Keeps method is to

examine closely the various institu-

tions through wit ieh mass Hspii.i-

tions for change were mobilisud :

the workers', peasants' and soldiers

soviet, the trade unions, factory

committees, militia detachments,

Red Guards, peasant communes and
kind coin mitt cos. He devotes a chap-

ter, and often more than a dm pier,

ro each one, describing its structure

and purpose, the political move-
ments and leaders thiit came in

dominate it, and the vmy they modi-

fied it.

The result is very different fnuu
most .iccount* of the Russian Revo-
lution : the party in-fighting at the

tup, about which wc are already
well informed, is filled out with

flesh and hone as we sec peas.mis
pasturing their cattle on the land-

Jord's meadmvs and the mciul pipe

workers of Pctrugrad trundling an

unpopular official out of the works
gates in a wheelbarrow. Keep's uwn
runtillsion is that rite Revolution
was ho ih a mass rising and a tulip

d'etat, with the Bolsheviks using
the dyii unties of the former Iw

achieve the latter.

The detailed and simultaneous
tinravelling of high and low politics

does not make for eiisy reading. A
characteristic of the period was
i lie frenetic way in which people
who had never known politics in

their (or their forebears*) lives

suddenly set about litiprufiring

institutions through which .they

could express themselves politically.

The result was a hotch-potch nr ml
hoc committees, councils, bureaus,
congresses, conferences .md whin
have you, all enshrined fit the Maid,
confident terminology of Western
constitutions- At times one Inis to

pinch oneself to retain a sense of

reality while reading (heir impec-
cably worded resolutions.
Keep Is a sober and reliable

guide, und keeps a grip both on
the rout world and on lias mu in

themes. He traces the life n[
workers and peasants from before
the world war, showing how tit air
outlook • and their demands
developed. The urban workers.

Revised version
j

m%:

mm
Parade of Red Army Ironps on the Red Square, November 7, 1925.

one source which .suggests u liter-

acy ritie t'f nearly 80 per cent
Liu' >il needs while tile towns, l»v

conirdM, Luulil n Mw uii'L-r ilicm

among winkers in 1918), and they neither consumer gmid.% nur stable

were, lie suggests, “ attaining spoil'

l.itienuslv a new awareness of their

money in i'l- luni (nr fund. Again
I hi? Bolsheviks exploited this

dignity us human beings, their “ peasant revolution ", though litter

rights as citizen* nr consumers, and
their latent power to enforce their

will ", lc.' ruing from political

f

un ties bin refusing to be limtiitl

>y d'lg 111. I. Tin* w .ir added family

dist iiptiuiis, in rtiuion and dim (ages

nil, in governmem, riii'Y bud in cupe
with itv cnuxcqueuces : eU.uacu.ii>.-

lically. tliuv were Imilt iiuue admii
.ml more null less .it iliis than ilieir

pi-eilccessurv.

Altlimii'h (lie bbirli on tin- dusi

to their biuik'ii, and luoughi lint j.irkel axserts tii.n ” pe.i*..iuis, and
m l ).hi |nior generally, especiul Iv the

womm, on in their side: the over*

tlnow of die T».ir began in the
I’eXiiiAvud bo»d queues on Inter-

11,1 rioiKil Women'-. |>,iy.

Once die old leginie was vlimin-

ntud. the wnrke's tried through
their new cu^i'iii/aiious to win ceo-

iiinuie security and xuiue miMMiiu
of control over their own lives

—

aims which became progressively
more difficult to ulliiiii as chans
envcUiped the country. So the
workers' demands became more
strident and pullticifl, closer to the
Bolsheviks, who were able tiS pro-

fit from the dvii.nuic tlu*v gener-
ated

In iiiterpiL'lliig the peusuut move-
ment, Keep takes n strongly imso-

Pupuiisr .md iinti-Miii-xUt line, of

not iiidusiiial workers, were iln*

111.1111 driving force ill the levtdu-
prucess ”, I mid myself

wondering if lias was not in l act a

salilwrf' icvidiilion more ih.ui any-

tiling else.

So often the soldiers seem (n lie

l he decisive fuel or : when ilu-y

till lied uituiiiM the Tsiii- in Veliru.ii y,

when ilicy deserted the from
line during the summm and .nminin,
when they rose in die city garrisons
in October fund Keep explicitly

plays down die rule of the Red
Guards—die worker militias—at this

point, compared wiili most euijiur
hishii-iuiis). Ai the verv least the
MlhliiT*. well* the leaven of tlo* revo.

lotion. It is a pitv. ilien, dial die
hook hits itu speclul section d«voted
to l lie in. This is delllimite. sinro,

the kind expounded hv Cliuyutinv us Keep iidles. Alan VVildinuii is

a n (I recent I v fuidior developed by preparing a soldiers

Teudiu- Sh.miii. Ilu suggests that in die Russian revuliiiiuii. Still, it

prewar economic diffi-i-eiilltititut is tniiluli/iiig to see these laggedprewar economic difftieuiUnion
and eonfliet within die village was
rcl.ilively in sign’ll icant compared
with i lie fuices making for cyclical

mobility nml solid,uitv-
The war, he believe-., i-oiisidcruhly

is tnniuli/iilg lo see these lagged
figures in their trench roais and
puttees appear briefly at the vital

munieii ts wiilmui being given die
detailed and illuminating attention
Keep has devoted »i die winkers

deepened die peusums’ iradiiional und poasunl.s.

distrust of outsiders, especially However, when an author has
privileged outsiders. And when already done so iniicli, it is chin I i-.li

those peasums who had been in the to reproach him with what he did
army relumed liunu*—often still nor intend to do. This is an

The Russian Version of the Seeonil

World Wjii- : The History of the
War as Tanglu lo Soviet School-

rliildi-eii

edited hy Graham I .vims

Leo Cooper, L.k'lfi

ISBN 0 85052 22 18

fi was mi excel lent idea to pruduie

I

a shnvi book showing what Soviet

.schools tell about the Second
World War, and Mr l.ymis lias

done his job well.

Thu first tiling dial western
teacher*. and their pupil::, still

need i o know, is l lie immense stale
of llie Soviet war effnit and the
appalling toll of Soviet live*. In the
simples) terms, it is the plain noth
t liar the Soviet armed forces inaAc
the biggest single cuiuriluiumi to

winning die war. Though this is

nor unknown in liiiiniu, it tends n»

get lost in histories of die iv.u-

tvrillcn in this couiili.v- which mi-
dei-si.iiulably lay their main einpli.i

sis on the lii'idsli elfoit. it is also

fair to add that knowledge ot the
Russian story iva* iu.uk- ililfh.-iih

until about 10 years ago l»\ Uwl. ol

published ntaleri.il. and is still i in

period hy a shnit.nie ot lbui-.h mill-

1 i«i y lii-nori.iils c.ipahl,- of ii-a.linn

sources in Russian.

The *e< mill riling di.n n.-i-.l-. in lie

kliuuil is die .ilmdule lack I i-i ii

entsiiy low-iiif-. then .i 1

1

1 *--. ,li-

pl.ivd in the ol filial Smi.-i i-i

siuii of the w<ii this e- siniielhuu:
fur tvliiih llicie i-. no p.ii.ilb-l .hi

the we.lent side, tin 've-.t.-m ssi u
ers have .ilw.tv. i ec.ie.iil -eil x.iil.

ili’dlilinle the k*ovicl ,n liiet eim in

even it they have n->i I nnnii
enough .ilniiil it Till! ll.illle III

- Ib-ii.iin is mu til. *n i nui.-d at .ill hi
the invasion of Ki.nin- in l*i 1 1. x.e

. are told: “The Aii:!lu Ameii, an
’ fillies met with pi .i<-|it-.iil\ io*

j

opposition front the llilb-ip, s. and
I udvmii*(*d into till- lie.ui of l-i.im *
s At the call of the l*'u , ui-li Com-
r munisi l'.uiv, .hi aimed rising

lle:'.lll ill 1*111 is Ml August 1*1
"

nil'll- is iiui a wind • • I dii- Alio ,

|

-j
deliveries of Miippiies to dm Red
Army liy the Antic cuiimiv, .md

'• dillnigh Trail. In die I or l.te.t, do-
N western defeats hv die .|ap,oo-.«- n»
s i‘l-12 are briefly lisii-if. hut the
1 ihiv.il war in the r.uili« iietwi-eii

I I'M.’- and I‘t-1 5, die Auiein ,ui i .mii

‘{ paign in the 1'llilipplnc-i, .uni die
British campaign in IKiirm.i do not

1‘ seem ever to have taken plan*
II There lire uh-u smne iiol.ilde
s omission-, of polltii.il du-

M-vi'et advlitioiial iodidioI to ihe

;

s killhcllirnp-Mnlliriiv I'ihI uf :

,

Angnsi. 1<J. t'J by whit It the (mb
( p.iitiiioil ol t’lil.iinl t\.is ileliiliKt-d.

Mnlniiiv did not r«i«t #!
of l» i of a sphere of irn~

towauls the i'orslim GultC
tm more in llulgnrla and tfit
SiM Mimis

; and [fie Sovi«.k'.
;

neatv of April, 1941,WfMall II ill vet led Japanese iJ-away from his own border
\Ve a I* uriipeun colonlm id
l billed Sink's. The
page li(% thill COliversatW v
i-imdiicii-d hy the Allies “uw
i.i the Soviet povernmont

, ,

i out idem ia] agtiuts ot Hulei'i
grotesipie di.slunion.

I -y I Ills has lidded special r
dives on three especially c'
versial siili jecls, on which hi

1

Sutiei intern ret atlans, prtahi
wh.it lie calls a " summit) d-'

Western position ”, These w[
l

lM9 diplomatic ltegotiedoai i

-

• iilniin.ited in the Rife.'

Molotov l*nct. the Sovlet-fiarii

of 19 .19-10 and the Warsaw Ri'*

I'l-M. The second and ifc

very well dune, and in b«sl

dieu- is u serious Soviet cuiV

iiiade and t)u- smirccs which)'

chosen make it rather neLL 1

to do- fii si cuse, ibe !
.n -.nnu-iits an* the usual fa ’

.

i
b»- " ive-terii position'' ssv.

no- to miss the point. Thun’

ot i oiii*su westerners whole,

tin- Soviet Ihiimi liud “hir

du-ui hv it- tun with At!'

hoi what nglu those «b-

I*. -ii .ived die Soviet Ui:j

-Mmiiili bad lo expect betwi:

i it. -i it. « -.«-,ipi-. me. The tfaii;

on lit again. I the 1939 pw»j
fi i. at u is lh.il it dJWJfli

int.-le-.is of ihe Svtviut Umu^
gate tin* neeii light lo I,

ill- m -» -mushed I’oUnd ilk.

siii.is|i.-,i I-i aiwo. VVlidl liH

man- < ..ii l«l not do in 1914 IK.

di.*y had III light Russia «-;
flame. di**v were oble to e;

1 *» 1*1 St.din deprived
Si*, mid flour in 1910, w
lesult that he had no Sccimi

in help him when Hitlflf it11

Russia hi Mill. AH the

I helm II- denouncing the w-

Allies mi i |m delay i« WW.
1 .Semilil 1*10111 (uf Wllich UHl.

’ snnii* gunil examples »t w.1
!

1

(-*\t ui this hunk) uw-

i a, -I dial hv hi< inWt« «

‘ v.ith klitlei at I’oland* m;,

Stalin i uilifeimieil to uWBMK
’

(»l thousands uf Soviet K*.

1 otiose livis timid lurt
-|

.-.paied
.

,i
i- Ii is to lie 1

1

oped tliJt Vi

book will he ividuly men
and in miih'igi-iimlltO «'lM

{
: loniiiedi temmy history*

[

1

illicit Seton-W,

carrying their rifles*—then every-

thing was ready for l-lio village

immensely valuable hook, erudite
and hHluitL-ed in an aiua where facts

many of them recent recruits from commune tor soviet cio, in search have hitherto been difficult m come
the countryside and retaining ties nf tin* economic security which hud hv, mid punisun opinions unduly
there, had been drawn into a wny hjrheno always eluded peasants, to thick on the ground. Ii will figure
of life, involving harsh work, disci- seize nil the iotui hind, whoever it on all my future Russian Revolution
pliuc, inadequate housing, and belonged in, divide ir op among its tending lists, and will he purlieu-
poverty, not of the drab ruini son, own members, and tell die icsl of hniy appreciated by those students
hut made sharper by the presence the world to gri to hell. who do not like their history served
of obvious contrasts in wealth. They were in an independent -up in pie-fru/cn supermarket

Most of them, especially the position, because of the enduring packets,

younger ones, could read and per- strength of cottage industry, which Pftnffrot/ a 14 AL-l/tnn
liaps write (indeed Keep quotes supplied must of thuir iton-agritul- UCOHiPy A. l10SKiil£

' r **
.

- - - - ...
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Diplomatic shortcomings

Literary groups

Geoffrey A. Hosking

Anglo-Turkish Relations, 1933-1939

by Ludmila Zhivkova

Seeker & Warburg, £5.00

ISBN 0 436 59255 X

relations in the period 1933-:W". kova contrasts Britnin's policy no-
li could, however, be argued time favomuhlv with that of the Soviet
the matter is now of no pauicu- Union, " British imperialism was
lar interest: the shortcomings of concerned not so much with the
BrltalnVpI-e-war diplomacy in rela- fate and national independence of
tio it to .Eastern 1 .jEurape are already iho small countries of Central and.
too' weR .'known in the English- . Southeast; (Europe as with lu own

, Speaking ,*wpr\d to • need, further colonial interests *\ The. Soviet
uuderllnlng. Union, on the other hand, wus cpn-

Great play .is made In the' pub- -sistently fighting “ for the interests
Ushers’ blurb with .the '‘wide range :

and independence of the small

.The puthbr Ai Mbiietet- of iCdlrMre- 1

.vtprid >to- need, futtbet colonial interests’*. The.. Soviet conuilete picture of Russian
. ?In : the"' Bidgarloil i Government and ,

Vn«er,ln
' n8 * : Union, on the pther hand, wus cpn- Modernism it would Itavu hern

i' daughter of the First
!
Secretary of ,

Great play .is made In the' pub- - ^Utently fighting '* for the imcrcste "fL
ess

5^y *
-

CQl
,
lr ‘‘e > *« luvlmlt

" the 'Bulearlan. Communist- Pnrtv :b'urb with the “ wide range :
and independence of the small discussion nf mii-.ic. I

:.v**n so,

• tD

U
l
grr of . hitherto , unavailable documents countries in Southeast Europe **.

|
hu volume gam* H valuable added

t^ books.” used hy Dr Zhivkovai This Jatter statement is no doubt “‘'“dill from this excursion out .idc
.

authority m the. Thracian «n tt;ea- This, however, is only true of Bui- quite in line with Soviet, and mob- literature.
‘ Barian ardhives, which are of little ably with Bulgarian, thinking, but The inliur^u, .• ..

Russian Mutb-rtii^m : Cnltnrr and
Ihc Avunl-Gurde. noit-TORl
edited by C. Gibiau and Ii. W.
Tjulsinn

Cornell Unirersily Press. £8.75

ISBN 0 8014 0842 A

Apart .from detailed unalvM-, of
poems by Mayakovsky >«nd Kii.-ium
litis

t

Colli'iliun nf L'Ssuy*» i*i iiui
sjurcificully addressed to spi-CMli*i-.
in Knssiuii, hut will al-.„ l»c of value
to liiosc whoso main inrei-esu lie
in oilier uieas. I.ii*-iatuic and
criticism provide ihe sulijeci iiiuiier
for all hut two of the essay;, those
two being devoted m art and
urchitecturu. For anything like a
complete picture of Russian
Modernism it would have been
necessary, of course, to include
some discussion nf mn-.it-. I\v«*n so.

IMIS si itlKR l.JRU’.-VnoN SHl’l'LK.MRNT 2

Landscape change
Order upon the Land : The US
Heelangular Land Survey and the

Upper Mississippi Country
by Hildcgnt d Binder Johnson
Oxford University Press, £7.50

ISBN 019 501912 I

Few demonstrations of mun’s
apparent supremacy over the physi-

cal environ incm are more strident

titan the vast spread of cultural

anonymity and uniformity that is

laid us a thin veneer over the

richly diverse physical I andstupes
of modern North America. Coitci.d-

lectangular soivey. Although this Three I'hascs nf Matter
part conmi ns link* thm is nor to Ik- by A. J. Wsdinn
louiid in l lie existing literature on McGruvv Hill, tI5.no

the survey, ir does synthesize this ISBN (J U7 08-t()Gl 6
literature very effectively andliterature very effectively and
emphasizes the process uf colon w.i-

tion ami land assignment us one uf
environmental perception.

Domestication of the American
wilderness within the rigid geometry
uf the rectangular survey during rhe
hundred yeHi's nr so after 1735
meant that townships were laid nui
in a way which ruflevicd cRM.-iiii.illv

medieval concept*, »f distance and
Curio inly pru- industrial levels uf

The faiior that deld minus the
phase— solid, liquid or gas— irt

which a substjoev exists is whether
llie thcrm.i] enemy uf ii .s constitu-

ent pailick-s k grenler or less ill. ill

tile i ill ci iimlccuMi at Iran inn. This
i- the u-,-.i-Alial idea of Walloll's

hunk. The .iiilhor*-. jim is in

priivide Mudenis Xvilli o “ 1‘eiil fuel"
for the lluet phase, uf matter at

ihe atoiuii level, keeping in.il lienin-

i.-ing historians like W. I'. Wehh tianspon mid agriciiluiral tecliiio-

i.nd dramatizing journalists like logy. H o’hs hecoming luiachronisiic

Alistair Cooke have tended to even as the surrey .tselt was being

emphasize the role of particularly conducted. At the same nine, one

sinking technological innovations principle underlying
;
the sui vcy was

us fiindumeuinlly impurtuiit agents much more capitalistic thaw feudal

:

of landscape change. In umi. the common ngri cult oral systems in a
-i..: _ i ...i — i r.... Eurooetm mould were outmoded In

transport mid agricultural techno- ii«-s in a miniimiin.

Jogy. H whs hucoining mmchronisLic Tlnungluiui Mil- .uuhriv is siiccuss-

even as the surrey itself was being ful in his description uf phenomena
conducted. At the same lime, one at the particle level, but he fret

principle underlying the survey was qucntJy loses ihe reins in his

IMtisma l
,
hi**K*i

by K. W. I.iiing

Sussex University I'rc-iv i5.no
ISBN b 8561 0519

This short honk on pl.ismj physic*
is liusud squanTy mi th ird-yu.ti-
midurge.id ii.il e .Kill |>iislgl

,

.!(llliltU

coiii'-ius givuii liv Mil- aiilhwr who is

a reader in physirs ;n the Hniversity
of Glasgow.

There mu many excel)uni L-.t*

lures, partiinl.ulv lh-i-e imroduciilg
the i e Alley it> the ldort difficult
purts uf ni.is m.i i lie i y . I’hu-.u

includu a luirly ciiuiplutu accuunt
of the Mill) sinbility nf a cylindrical
plasma cnlunm including inter-

nf iliu I* 'ah /-in .mil eipi.iii'iOs .ml Ml-
ril’etl ufiei ihu ilnid uqilaiiniK have
liuen usvtl. Oliiil'i law ihii derived
ami is only quoted ii! foil near M»e
end of tlu* brink

.
(wiiliuin deliiiuig

ihe lulls'll- resisiivity |. K.irJiur Mtu
i-luciroti pressure gradient was it-

placed by a dc.-m.iiy gr.idi>.-ni, jud
Miroughmii the book the Hall effect
*» largely neglecied. Hy nut derivincj
such fluid equalions t’oimully ihc*
•iiitltor al-Jfi missus an r,|ipi»minitv
I or showing when guiding cenus
tiicuiy and fluid theory mu utiuiva-
lein.

l
ror the i under who wants a

broader view of the >i|iplica lions and
muMiods ui pldstiiH physics tliexu m«
ijmoductury cliupters on astxo-

claims Itave been 'advanced of, fm*

exiiinplu, rite wind in ill, ihc Colt .45,

the prairie plough and barbed wire.

Now Professor Joint *1011 conies

farwurd us a forctliil advocate of

the rule of the United Suites rcc-

iHiigulur land survey as the underly-

ing catalyst which, in conjunction
with Lhe destructive impact nf the

automobile und the in stall ment plan,

has contributed to the creation of a

distinctive 4mt essentially imper-
sonal landscape over much of the

United StaLus. While a good deal of

geographical research focuses on

European mould were outmoded in has its origin in a first-year undcr-
Norlh America hv the mid-1700s and grudtntie course und a porusal of

llie desire for assured ownership of the first third uf it confirms this.

change modes nnd a derivation from Physical problems, laser fusion

quentiy loses the reins In ills I die energy principle of the Suydnnl t-suporuense plasma), and on coinjMi-

attempt to restrain the level of
j stability criterion. Kinetic theory tuiwmtJ methods lor niudeiliitg

muthcnimic.il complexity. This book I dovelopmems from ihc l.iouville PJasnios. in the last chapter the

has Its origin in a first-year under- I theorem, through to the BUGKY ideas of impllcii ond
_

explicit

separute property parcels required treatment of
simple and accurate description of Debye's theory of the heat capacity
landholdings, lhe Ordinance uf 1785 of a solid t albeit simplified) is

being n pltm In support of such
possessive individualism.

prctiy tough going, while the .subtle

concepts underlying the clcctruii

Having discussed the general theories of nicLuls m«y not be read-

character of the survey, Johnson I V umimlluted at this xtago of aco-

sonal landscape over much of the jn‘P«cl Mississippi Hill

United States. While a good deal of Country. The emergency of the sur-

geogruphical researcli focuses on vey landscape is treated topically,

attempting lo differentiate among so this book examines in turn town-

tauainvivi tuv -»mi v wj. |uiiai<mu - , , —
. , I

proceeds to a detailed examination dennc attainment. The liquid phase

of its implementation and functional *? notoriously difficult to treat quuiv
titntively at tlic atomic level—-Wal-

ton's approach, u>ing simple models,

hierarchy expansion precede un
illuminating discussion on multiple
time sculcs. The dielectric cons 1mil
fur a hoi plasma in <t uniform mag-
netic field is derived in n tvmnnor
following llurimciii. The concept of

magnetic surfaces is described by a
stream function for >111 uxJsyniinetiic

toroidal plasma.

Some of the more basic elements
of the subject, such us the relative

magnitude* uf characteristic lengths

and frequencies could have been

numerical schemes, mitucrica] sta-
bilily and the treatment nf advec-
tion, diffusion, und puriicle-in-coll
.schemes are described. These cluip-
ters could trigger the enthusiasm
uf a student to pursue llie innic* in

more detail, hut OL-ciisiunnlly the
render is confronted with a list of
“ blackboard ” headings with no
explanation-

Important subject* omitted
from the book Include high fre-

areaa, to characterize the person-

ality of regions, Professor Johnson’s

ship, county nnd state boundaries;
land sales and woodlots; the cvolu-

1011 s oppronen, using smipic muuuis, nnd ftuqueiicics could have been *Biency cold plasma waves, brems-

Is involved (lie admits it may look „tl>re dearly expressed. Sintemenis strahlung mid other radUtion pro.

formidable) but
#

it difficulty to a, e madc and foi nni la e_q 110fed often J

°

n
‘ ^gnsport? Tlienryt

l

°^oii

study constitutes n useful corrective p
otl

.
l^ e

,
checkerboard image of

mug .

ea
|Jc

y
[,lc iu [i ed in°siich t

in ir* piulcnvnur tn evnlnin whv sn landscojie held by contempornncs; mu« po included in s lien 1

many «ST,,Krtad k the role of egriculmr.l technology work ,, immeatt end It ..
many North American landscapes
are basically similar and so many
of its regions are anonymous.

The United States recrnngular
survey, which organizes land into

six-by-six-mile townships divided into

36 sections of one square mile each,
is the cadastral system under which
much of the land of the United
States was surveyed. In fact, John-
son points out that 69 per cent of

the land in 48 states is contiguously
covered by the rectangular survey
and 9 per cent is intermittently
covered in ihe 1 .*mnimng urea. In-

cluding Alaska.
,

Originating with the Ordinmicc of

1785, the fedc-i-al survey nmy have
been inspired by European preced-
ents us old as ccnturintiun, the
Roman system nf land division, und
the first part of tills book investi-
gates the historical origins of the

see alternatives if the book is to live

lip to its aim and title.

Clearly the range of material that

must be included in such a general
work is immense and it is not sur-
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North America.
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m _ at Princeton Univcrstly in 1972. It
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domain under consideration. As r formulation based on ihu principle
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Student Texts Series
(iiiinul clitots: M. ROBERTS and D, ROPER

This scries has bren devised to encourage the reader to read the text

ofihn author whose work is being studied. The books do not conlnin

individunl pieces, but are kry volumes, so that each piat appear*

in its originnl context.

Ri-ailers will find they contain Standard* tcxls 011 convcnuonal

lines; the text of a poem will normally be that which the reader is

most likely lo meet in olli'-r cnnlcxls.
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. . ,
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SHELLEY — Alastor and Other Poems 1
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Hli-Mmmi Kiwi his Influence : A
Keir.sc'iMncnt

by A. fi. Pilkingtan „
Cambridge Uniicrxlly Press, £9.00

ISBN 0 521 2097 1 4

Or Pi Ik Million's «in<ly. Ber&satt uni
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h is infine nee, serves three diitinci

pm puses. It otters o fresh account

fines mit liuctl I'.v i he I'mir wriiers, lk>r1
l'snn ami Pronsi K’Cjvih'ii lived

J'ilhiuuiuii h:u admirably .trltiuml Mini nn‘;isureil lime, iliutf cmiinr.iii

liis min, iircsuiiliilK Burgsiin's III uses ill I illicit' in hiiliiirr-ie as. .*s«'|»iii‘in iii»:

mill ilifii failInwin i* lheir imp.icl. vis from I he real world and Mir

linpait is i lie operative word, I'ur I rue self, bill slniulal lie ulllnn *

mu even J*i“»uv i lie disciple cun In* lul-il tliverueiirr Ivlween llcrv-uns

said III iv/Vivi the iniisiei's ilimight. pure memory and I’musi s souvenir

Rather does lie* read m il with ;i iiivnlnntuirf ? l’ilkiniji.ni bases Ins

" resonance noitveliv ililhill lull ri'h'lii till'd

of Bergson s philosophy, it romtiu-
si<l(,,K.e on l )lu. diversity nf lived

duces t-ie reader to the Ikimc coil-
t.X n er i t. nC e, die primacy of die in-

repis of the i bought of four of his
cf; vidiiail nuns eventually tn deep

oxi ent ih.it hit ugreenleu l willt iiniilclciw iiwideru. l-*-ii frnm being

Bergson (misirtisi of Lmginigu, in- a P.ergsoiiian spnin.memu rerivll, lie

sisteuce on the diversify nf lived iiiy.iies, it is ;i past paiiisl.d.iuj'ly

experience, die primacy of die in- revived. Unite so. But ibeii die

dividual! mins evcimiullv tn deep madrlcine is nut, in a sense, uii im
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Slew £??00
' ° ™ U * "f peace with him is asserted. Hull mure immediately i..m.>iiip..iaiiLiiiis

icrn'o 10 R12719 7
jisk.s him for guarantee*- dim lie will lory iincis: ihuv d» iioi miiccrii

l£jU” keep ilieir bargain, mid is reassured them selves wiili ihe hem inu of
thm*: '*

I know nf nn pariiculur John fiuii mi Swifi's l.ner ivri tings,
Mark of Veracity ... bin Interest ; uspeciully die /JrMpib'r't t.ciwiii.

legiiimmely be delected. This Inst sueiveds mi oiiiiiglu rejeclom of ui die end of die novel Ilf ilirse.

o.speci, u by-|>rmluct .<» m xjiesil: nf Bergson's liner merlind wlieii in iwii in lensi. (oinii'c’led (villi ibc

rile iimipamlive iij»pruacb, gives die i/Uahunm Crtfuirico verbal explan- siarchod napkin an.l die drainpipe.
honk iis distinctive intercsi.

jdlkJiiglnn’.s -srafed aim Is to get
mi.ills replace the previous recourse ilisplav die .spout,iiieity. indeed Ihe

in experience. Tile iniellecuuil re la- liolluriiiatnry cpialiiy of Bei'gsou'.s

The History nf John Buil hclougs to Mark of Veracity . . . bin Imeresi ; especially dn
that special kind of literature whose mid it is munifcsilv nuiienm tn snnie of who'
ihflucnce has been much greater deceive von *,u this time". We it amkijiaies,

than people’s readiness to read it,
sense the uuborii ah..»i nf lieneral ilieir brief,

ov than unv distinction thnt might l^ L‘ Gaulle Mining from die oiliet- The five pa

l.iicipirr tray deiilrliug samurai. ViinIiIisiiih- fighting the mtthte
rtasonably be claimed for die dual- Wl

\
c limp prose.
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s..iiieiiin.'s Ik-

monk, Ill’ll kci. I-Voin 1 lie Samurai by S. 11. Turnbull, Osprey {&r of us wri * ,,l»* ,r is pussihly die Some of the sketches of naiimii.l bwifi, and w (

1 w
feast read of any work tbui ever cliaraciers are done with u Kiupluc e« Minus ut >” ~

I I
™ — created a potent national mythology, grotesquei ie, mid there is some good were collect.

{Everyone knows what John Hull dialogue ui bcots when sister Peg volume of th
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st nil os for, honest, plain-dealing, tin* (Scotland) is on the scene. The l®,*« in, 172
*il - nnxiii'i.-ihli- rmimron.ic <ti,t-/iiU, in. Dissi-niinu brnilier. inck. inmnri^rl modifications

™nie of wlin-o ..uiiir ii-cluutpies
il :iillii.i)i:Oes, Imi ili.it is miiside

are symmetrically related: Peguy ing witness die case is already Insl:

the disciple, Benda the adversary, licrgsotl's thouglu bus triggered re-

linked oir a contrasting basis: actions, consonant and divergent: ir

Valery and Proust, both disclaiming has not really moulded, influenced,
direct influence. This is aesthetic- \Viih VulOry, die concept of
ally satisfying. Yet would not Berg- influence .suffers a new hlcnv. Tile
son’s cause have been belter served poet's udmitied ignorance of Berg-
had his influence been shown to son's main works makes it paradnxi-
operuic nn genuine philosophers ? ml to infer influence. Yet Pitkingum

ing witness die ca.su is already Insl: view of roniimiily to the uxteni of

Bergson's thought bus triggered re- repudiating psvdioloe.ic.il ussneiu*

acii mis. consonant and divergent: ir tlonism ?He-rending Un Anunir de
has not really moulded, influenced, ^aumu one might douht il. fhnv-

VViili Valery, die concept of ever, there emerges from the cum-

influence .suitors n new Ultiw. The parisou with Pruiisi so much that

Not so Dachelnrd. Yet til Lu Din- these afiiuiiic.s. No dmihi such lexis key concepts or irmispos.'s I'.crgMin-

hicliittM tic in duretf, be had speak for lliernsvlves, hut do (bey ism “from die level of explanationrftove, b e

souvenir pur Ispicmoaii Political Philosophy : the

If greater '.similarity should have l»e rrrnm nuiuni ul l.nt-i'ci ins

been noted here, a deeper diver- by Janies II- NMinis, Jr

gence is omiileii clstwheie: lias Cornell University Press, l-S.0.5

Proust benefited from Bergson's 1S1IN 0 81114 O'JIM -I

view of mmiiHiiiy to the extent of —
repudiating psvcbologic.il ussneiu* Nichols's plan is tn study KpicuniN'-
llonism 'rite-rending tin Anunir tic piililic.il philosophy a.s il is (runs-

Su'tinn one might douht il. Mow- mined in us in ihe l.ulin hexuiuciers
ever, there emerges from ilie cum- nf his devolve l.ucreiiuv The diffi-

parisou willi Pruiisi so much Mini cully uhour this is ili.il iliere is mil
is illiimSniiting'— nil art ami huigu- mucli po/r(ii'uf philosopliv in eilbei

uge. huhii , humour—Mv.il indeed »f Mivni. If von want m live in
more praise is deserved ilmu siric- peace ami enjuv vmir life. v»u iihim
I lirev
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lie free from fear (Mini iiicludo

With Benda, influence is deali ,i Mipci'iliiimi >, and you uinsi ho Ir.

final blow. He had close kll(inled'!<* from .nubiiiini (iluii includes puli
of Bergson's works: hence the Hc.M amhiiioiil : l-’piciu e.«n piditU.il
possibility of geiiuini' links. Bui philosophy is a icjociion ui politic,
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Benda deliheraiely misunderstands ami mil tvnrlli ivi iliug a hook .ihoui
key concepts or transposos Bergson- Nichols uiiempis to Minimum ibis
ism “from l lie level ol expluiMimii j|ffini |, v |)V wriiiim lluee tli.ijMci

of l.ucrei ins's fifth book

de Gnilllv Mining front die Millet- The five |i:iu\phlris luiw indeed
wise limp prose. muiiuiiiik-s been tlmughi m lie hy
Some of i lie sketches of naiimial Swift, and were i in? lulled in -.ouie

cliaraciers are done willi u gi uphic c-diiinus of Kwlfi\ works. Tltey
grotesque] ie, and there is some good were ' collected in Mic Secunil
dialogue in Scots when sisier Peg volume of ihe Pope/Swift Afrscef-
I Scotland) is on ihe scene. The hwiies in 1727, with cnn.siderahle
Dissunting brother, jack, imporierl modirications and with notes in

from Mie Talc of a Tub, lias same of which Arbuihnnt nuy have had
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Paradoxically, this was a Torv The work also, lacks that easy ^riled.
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f;? sonified os Lewis llnboon, i e, Hour- which Arluulmoi was noted as a notes, the editors me highly Infnr-
r.itls .ul"mi.'i*. mcclidiiint^

bon). The Whigs opposed ir with person. Macaulay enlled ir “the motive mid helpful. There are a few
aiinn . in ine nriiyiiix ot vmbx.

nati onnlist fervour, nn the grounds most htgeninus and humorous politi- minor slips or omissions, “ Publi-
aiiti 1,1 ci' test la I piiciiomui,i

t j1Bt jt |brew away the advantages L'al satire extant in our language ", sher" does not mean publisher
ii" m*td m iiivuKi' inviiw ttt,

of Marlborough's victories, mid also but this is not the only occasion fp lxxviil). The words " nominal
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‘i - that it was disloyal to England's when l hat self-important phrase- «nd "real’* rpp 2S, 159n) prob-

ilici'iu i‘\ pl-ni .ii ions ot Wiy aBies, chiefly the Dutch (Frog in milker became intoxicated to the ably carry an nllmoon to Swift's
and lit’-toiy «i human *«*!,* the allegory is Dutch, not French), point of dnumess by his enthusiasm Argument Against Abolishing
no m-i'd io '..I.V Mwj Arbuthnot, like liis friend and fel- of the moment. Christiimiiii. published the pie-
tm'ii l.uii'iMiM' .mil lire low Torv-apolngisr Swift, exposes This is not to say diat this edition vi<}us year, and there are some mis-
toin. i.uciciius aiivaaie, lo ir- die Dutch rs themselves disloyal, is unwelcome. The value to politi- prints. But these are sinull tilings.
pnliiii.il pivlmiury oai) wij.and gives u caricature of them' .as cul historians of its accurate text . „
*b.u .ihnv i' no oeud lDMiu shifty, unscrupulous and meanly cul- and detailed commentary will, I C.-J.Rawson

Dachclard's filiation ix clear; his ccpt of iiiflnt'uce A boiler case, irlbuie surely in Bergson's far-

opimsition to Bergson more menu- however, cmilil have been made reaching theses hut also to Pilking-

iugful than Benda’s nilsreprcscni.i- here on lieli.ilf of similarjlie*. mattery «*f ItU subject.
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Joint Slunrl Mill
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A literary artist
A* ;i gen urn 1 survey of Mill’s when lie goes on to say iliai “all
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, ii-io a-,, Mm uglit , however, August’* book Itns iiiturprrtniiim is selective, mid all
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unity of Mill's thought,
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I.iilii lius was an atlieisn, hilt he «'• (set h.iil. n* saoii as

si ill fails lu prodine a honk !« ihrn No/irk m.d their LJKOf-

iii.ti Ui hi. title. is a ,ija(

True, ii short passage at the en.l

Against the modern tide

Daddfc TheCrammw nfih» iin.i fioWi.ri
delineation of Ncilson’s special secular gnosis", mul asserts Muil

^
neUrnmniar of the Real. Selected rjimlities. Hie essay on Rosen,ary “the heart of culture is the divine

Hidden greatness

Prose 1959-1974

j

by James McAuIcy
' Oxford University Press, £7.50

S
ISnN 0 19 550481 X

Dobson has given me a new apure- culttu, and until this reuses to be

John Keble : Priest, I'rofev.ur and
Pori
hy Brian W. Marl'll
('room Hi* Im. LI..5U

ISBN 0 K.'.M. l .181 5

. . . •

t Adi- - .

mcAiueys purticniar Rent of history will he posiponeil."
ii-piil, rim veil I ion'll fuS111 *

•"jf . somoumes leads hint to misinterpret
Ki lili* u.i<i not

;
it is 0

,,j Rending [lirougli this collection of her deliberate harshness und io I have cited this particular essay
iiteni-. of Mi Mnri»« i

, £ essays published just before the miss the irony in her religious ullu- nt some length not only because it

•.i-iiMiivi' hook inal it untimely death this year of Austin- slous, but his analysis of her use of reveals the implacability nf Me-
.is a ui.in uf the itttciiKHj

jjQet niuj cl-i|fc juntos McAuley, metre mid slritcliire is valuable. Au ley’s commitmem in stand firm

hafor SSLJ*^f
C

!

,1,pr*“?S
by ,he When McAuley moves awav front f^ninsi “litis filthy modern tide".

I have cited this particular essay
nt some length not only because it

reveals the implacability nf Me-

rcccitr book on -Mill's Liberty, buth ... .

August and 41aliiday nrguo for the The turning point in Mill's Intel-
HUi'ty of Mill’s 'litought Icctual developmen r for flnlliday,
August addresses W«t«l( to the as Eor many other commentators,

general reader ntttl although he j s nf course the " mental crisis" of
orfei-s no new interpretation of any 1826. Thereafter ive can idettrify

SL^-"‘aJar a “ permanent revolution in Mill’s
tDj.® w«e of Mill which rJiJnking. the chnuees were wholc-

Ifo
namely, that SU |G and drastic The ensuing " in-
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e
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*^einB 1
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1
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ter
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r
X a commitment to '• self-culture '*
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r' which stood at the centre of a new
2212® .? im<,fllnat

i
vo or revised utilitarianism. And
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to have been a " socialist ".

Tlte turning point in Mill’s Intel
thought. icctual devdopniLMH for flnlliday, (A matter on ilie importance of 11,1 “hie man, Imi

cases tmnself to the as Eor many uMtor comment .tiors. which titeve is here, so It seems to he wrote,
r ntifl altnuugh he is nf course tiio *’ mental crisis" or me, Insufficient enipltusis.) Then in a r

Thereafter «ye _ can
_
identify TIwf„ n„ !. f

' the- «re S mu
rriiturv in which all

There are, then, "facts", to put the great men were tonstanilv
U crudely, relating to these and chimgmg iirll developing. In*

many other issues to do with Mill's remains a stone point. He w.i* the

An old quarrel
Ballad Simile*
edited bv IL B. I.j le

I). S- Brewer, [?..5U

ISBN U 8599 1 020 2

This CfilleL'tinii uf spucialiM hi lick's
» puli* iviili -t ilimighiful i ucuii-

sidumtion o) an util iiuarrel: were
i lie liiillads iiidupeuduiu pnuhiLi i»li s,

wildher nf *‘ the folk " in indivi-
du.ils, in we i L- they ilegeneraiiims
if Mil- ciistk'-hsiuiLiiiig niinstLek'
lung u.ii ralive i o in,incus V Nyg,ud\
sensible' etui u I iiXMiii— wliicli ilie liis-

mry of l.uei halkiihy would cer-
tainly support— i.s ihai must were
uf the fii st kind, soiin- of ilie setmid.
John Sinclair concludes the volume
with an account of » fascinating
experiment invulviny Keatx's La
Belli: Dame Sans Merci mid six
.sLiidents, revealing how rapidly
'rally conveyed texts will change
mul un what mind pies they do sn
(linguistic untiwQv, luntfcrnizaiitm uf
archuic language, mixiiiidcrsru/idifig,

.util ttfuu uxiniiitinn in fui guiiun
de-mil).

In buttvCuii tliese pieces cuiite
recondite studies uf liiglily specific
inal hts. The only emu likelv m
appeal also to die non-expert is

David Buchan'* " History ,nid
llarlrtW", a nice exaniplu uf twu-
way duiuciivc work. On tliu «me
hand, he reconciles the uppmvnt
incmisisicncics nf diffuicm vui sinus
r.f the ballad in the light nf n
i uc. {instruction uf tile banlu nf
ll.li law (14\V) und thus piinlv
ciuifuies Child’s thesis on " liisu.ri.

•.il " ballads (paradoxically, im
Buchan's showing ir is the verv
inconsi.srcnciex that shuw the h.illad
ro be historically corroctl. (in the
other hand, he uses the ballad
variations to reconstruct the battle
mure thorough lv than any historian
has. It sound? like logical legerde-
main, but -in fact is pretty convinc-
ing.

Allan Rodway

Reviewers
Among (his week's reviewers :

Di* Ninette Uuilcy is senior lecturer
in French at Birkbcrk Col lege ;

A. 0. J, Cnrkshiit is G. M. Young
lecturer in ilinnlcvnlh-ccntiiry Eng-
lish literature at Oxford- Ilk books
Include Auglicnn Attitudes;
Professor II. G. llopkliu is in the
department of mathematics at
UtVIIST. Jle is editor of The Journal
uf Mechanics

;

Geoffrey A. Husking is director of
Russian studies at (he University
of Essex and author of The Russian
Constitutional Experiment

;

Dennis Marsden Is senior lecturer in

the sociology department of Essex

University und author of Mothers
Alone : Poverty and the Fatherless
Family.

C. J. Uawson Is professor of English
at Warwick University and lias pub-
lished extensively on eiglitccntli-

ccntury English literature;

Professor Hugh Setoit-Wulsan U
head of (he history department of
the School of Slavonic and East
European Studies. Ills, latest book
is The Russian Empire 1801-1917 ;

Lieutenant-Colonel G. E. Wheeler
was director of the Central Aslan
Research Centre 1953-68, lie hits

written a number of books on Soviet
Asia.
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Sociological Methodology 1977

edited by David R Heisc ' '

. .

This new volume, the eighth in a series sponsored by the

American Sociological Association, concentrates on

longitudinal and historical studies, mirroring the change in

disorientation, withdrawal und helplessness—an old people

use of these data in- understanding social dynamics.

336 pages 4 Afarch # £12,35
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Sheldon S Tobin mirf Morton A Lieberman 1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Sit

Equipment trends
Sir,—

R

iiv McAleese quotes tTHIiS,
i'uljri .try IB) the example uf

closed circuit television invest-

mum in Ihe early 1970s (surely the

196fJs sis well ?) to chide nit? for

wanting educational equipment in

lead rather tlinil follow develnp-

iiictits in other fields, fn actual f.ict

he has cited the prime example in

support of my argument.
A rapid and expensive phase of

CCTV insinuation followed various

Dl-S reports ami recommend adons
du ring I9R5-G6 and—in the case uf

universities—the publication of the

Brynntoi' Jones report in 19G5. In

the great majority of institutions

these installations were designed to

be facsimiles (as closely parallel us

the quite generous funds permit-

ted) of broadcast television stud ins

and related facilities. Not surpris-

ingly, producers and engineer?)

were wooed away from the BIJC

and rrv to use and care for this

equipment, and they in turn rein-

forced the
_
concept of CCTV

“Siud in Service".
Now it cannot be denied Mint in

the long term higher education Inis

been enriched by tills infusion of

professional broadcasters and
media men. The cost however of

.

wasted and unneeded facilities has
been great. This would not have
occurred had there been more
aticniitm paid to the teaching ami
learning requirements of the ai mo-
tion. If the educational use of tech-

nology had been subject to the
same sort of discipline tit at is cus-
tomarily Hpplied to, say, invest meiil
in new industrial plant.
.Unfortunately, there is evidence

that a similar pattern of events
may be recurring, and equipment
mid procedures from other fields
(computers ? telecommunications ?

dam iiornge and retrieval ?) ,
iiiny

once again exert a degree of in-
fluence on educational practice and
investment unwarranted by any
systematic analysis of actual peda-
gogic requirements. It is now Hi
years since the appointment of the
Hale commit ice nnd 14 since that of
the Hryninor Jones committee;
experiences of recent years in
higher and further education sug-
gest very strongly that the time is
ripe for a new high-level inquiry
into >he orgauiznLion and muiliod’s
nf leaching and learn i fig in tin?
post -secondary sector.

Yours faithfully.
DERICK UNWlN.
Educatiouul Research and
Development unit,
Queensland Institute of
Technology,
Brisbane,
Australia.

•

Film costs
Sir.—I am not sure on whui basis
the figures which suggest that the
postgraduate diploma in film stu-
dies at the Slade School of Fine
Art corners 26 per cent of the cash
for the benefit of only 7 per cent
of the students were originally cal-
culated, but I do know that, at a
staff meeting last week. Professor
Cowing withdrew these figures.

.
Taking Into account the fact that

MPIiil and PhD students (who havo
only started to be admitted this
decade, and not from the beginning
of film studies at ithe Slade) profit
from the diploma course screen-
ings, and that expenditures on film
studies ere not limited to expend-
itures on the diploma course, 1
would have estimated that 12J per
cent of Slade students consume
approximately 11 per cent oF the
annual grant. Moreover, when less
than 12 months ago I discussed
possible economies on. the course
with Professor. Gowing, I was
encouraged to go ahead to run the

: best possible course,
Yours sincerely, : •

•• JaMe$ lbahY, ‘
-: • :*V

Frazer and his influences
Sir.—As one currently engaged in

writing a biography ami editing the

let i cis of Sir J. C. Frazer, I should
like to comment on Provost Leach's
remarks on the newly reprinted
Gfiltltni Hough and its author
(THUS , February 25). By now, nil

ivlxi are interested know that he
has avoided no opportunity to dis-

parage Frazer, and one sees tlim it

h xi ill the cuse llltii nothing Fra-
zerkm pleases hiiti-

I-l is procedure is in make Fru/er
our tn he a total waste of lime and
then lo profess iny.Mitied amaze-
ment flint anyone can over have
foil ml him, or even worse finds
him, of interest now.

1 should like to suggest that
there is more to Frazer than Leucli
lias led the reader to believe. Thus,
one of his main points is that
Frazer's only intellectual begetter
was William Robertson Smith, and
ilia) Frazer’s few. endlessly i enter-
.ned ideas were tired .Smilliiau
liiHid-nic-dmvns, and inisimdersiDuiI
ones ai that.

m the letters and diaries show
clearly chat

® Smith was by no means the
only important early juicllcctuul in-

fluence oil Frazer—Henry Jnekson
mid. James Ward must be counted
as

_
formative in the eurly years at

Trinity (and the Scottish Fn light-
enmem as expounded by his Glas-
gow professor John Veitcli stands
behind them);
© Frazer’s characteristic psy-
cho logism—'his interest in nieiit.il

stales rather than more oven beha-
viour—was early in place, for it is
evident in his very first classical
and philosophical efforts, which
means that no grout alteration in
general orientation was required nf
Fru/er when lie started doing anth-
ropology under Smith's direction;
© i he compimuivo method, «f
which Frazer was ut lenst the most
indefmigable practitioner in nntli-
ifi

I
jology in modem times, came

frum his philological training' mid
not from Smith;
©although it is fair to describe
l-'ia/ur us Smith's disciple in the
early years (1884-87), their emo-
tional and intellectual relationship
was much more complex and .inibi-

vulcnt than “ discipleship ’’ might
suggest. Thus, in nil exchange with
hi. younger colleague 14. R. Miiit-ii

in 1911 (the year the 12-viiiimie
Gohfeu Bough begun to appear),
Frazer strikingly and completely

• Slide School of. PlrioArt- l':
-'

Pope’s hypocrisy
Sir,—Douglas Brooks-Davies ‘ hailsTaniAB j i *

4). Might one not—after a' glance

•J
Aristotle—see ns much value in

that tendency as in those towards
genocide, forgery or maltreatment
of .wives, on each of which

.
the

Heuiemann Educational Series per-
haps has volumes yet to be
released—with some reference to
the .verse of Sponger, - Milton and
buouey i? •.

Yours faithfully^
‘

M. HARDMAN;
Depot emfeiit of English, 1

;
; *. . i

1

Warwick University,.'•

BEd constraints

Sir,—Mr Nokes' clarificaiiim
{THUS, Murch 4) uf Stephen
Culicn's rather disturbing report on
current Rl£d degrees {THUS, Feb-
ruary 25) was most welcome, hue
lie should recognize also tliat some
uf the constraints imposed by The
Council for National Academic
Awards policy are contributing in
no small way to the very problems
hu is discussing.

It is fair to say that the CNAA
does not prescribe general patterns
for courses, but it docs promote
inflexible course structures by, for
example, discouraging joint teach-
ing of certificate and degree stu-
dents and common teaching across
two yflars of a course. There Is
much to be said for both these
practices and no evidence against
them.

If *s just such constraints that
unit the types of courses that can
be mounted and make it more dif-
ficult for polytechnics to provide
both for three-year BEd and four
year honours BEd programmes. At
the North Riding College of Educa-
tion, validation by an enlightoncd
university enables us to mount cer-
t,E'cate in education, DipHE, BEd,
®n jM- \Ahons> Programmes with
no difficulty at' all, and to offer a

i variety of options unrivalled, to the

r^AS5«J?S» r?
^Jhe ’!^i8tical problems to which

KL,
N
5ieS«« r

S
fer

!
arise directly

*r®m
.

kind of constraints -Im-'

KwJ by h« -"OuncUi and the inev-
itable search that then follows for

YJ
il interlocking programmes

is certain to , curtail the
. profes-

sional quality of teacher education.The Socretary of State herself hes
rightly expressed concern at the
alarming slide away from profes-
slonal courses, but the ropt causes
of this malaisd have not been
widely recognized.

Tha "sluggish progress?1 made
by some Of the courses tinder con-
sideratlan by tl)c CNAA could well
be a measure of the council’s

. own-’i,
•

* a
***** VVMUWI a umi

failure to advis6‘its clients of alter-
native approaches to the numbers

I

game rather than of “ difficulties

misrcprescnlvd Smith’s ivell-hnowii
" ritualist ” position on the vexed
question uf the relation between
myth and ritual in primitive reli-

gion ; uamclv, ilini ricu.il was pri-

mary, with my ill a secondary
growth m* nccrotion.

Frazer denied i lint l hi 3 was
Smith's |Kisiiiuii ami went mil of

his way lo disavow rit unli.sni r<ir

himself as well (lie had, mid has
been, associ.iiiiil ivilli iL by many
.sdmlurs). Marei i, surprised,
directed him n> tlie relevant pas-

sages in The lit' lignin nf thr
Semite, and Fi.i/.er cnulil uuly
withdruw. (I give the Frazer-
Murett letters in my “ Fruzcr on
Myth and Ritual J. llisiorn uf
I dens, J mimuy 1975.)

But this sort of selective amnesia
is quite typical of the Fruzer-Smilli
connexion; the relation wus much
more involved anil much les( uni-
direct imial ifi.in con noted by fliu

.simple1 “ (k-pi-nileiicr ** that l.eacli
describes. I,each would have been
mure accurate in say that what
Smith did was to turn the ermliie
young classicist with ulreudy-exisi-
ing fiilkhirisiic interests into an
anthropologist proper.

After all, Frazer had rend Primi-
tive Culture several years before
he met Smiili, until when the pro-
ject uppermost in hi.s mind was u
translation of and co inme i it ary
fipon I’utisuiiiiis. It was Smith's per-
sonal magnetism mid. m least as
imporfuiu, the fact that he could
give Fruircr smtieiliiiig to do (the
first u nicies, which climaxed in
those fuieiul ones nit Tahou and
Totem ism, fur the lincpciopuetliu
llritunnUtt) that deterniincd
Frazer's direction.

If I have made a primu (uric
case (liiii Frazer was not merely an
imiiatur uf Smiili (and u poor iine
m that), perhaps I niiglu also imli
cate what i ln.ro might he in tlie

wall of Frazer's green volumes
tlim iiiighi interest a reader, then
and now. I hope ir is clear thin I

urn not arguing that Frazer was
“ right ’’ mid t lint (a) years of unth-
rnpohigists have been " wninr.."
Sumo people, myself included,

actually tike Fi.izur's occasisuallv
gorgeous prosy (I say ' occa-
sitinully " huenuse the vast majority
of Frazer's pages are composed iii

a prose that dues not seek to call
attention to ii-olfi. Then- .ire hro
eudbtl passages, Ln bo sure, ’which
i.ench finds M nauseating " mid

Maft are racing ... over reduced
intakes ".

Mr Nukus' research team could
save themselves a im uf time if
(hay cangliL the train frum King's
Cross ns soon us they are
appointed. The weather here Js
tmirvellnus m the moment.
Yours sincere] v.

K. K. ROBINSON,
Deputy principal,
North Riding College of Education.
Scarborough.

Handicapped students
Sir,—Attention has been focussed
on costs per student in further
education, and will no doubt he
addressed to the conclusions of the
Warnock Committee inquiry into
special education.
One area of human pain and dis-

appointment, and of unnecessary
costs In time and money can be
known to few educational exports.
It Is that deriving from the increas-
ing and welcome applications for
entry into vocational courses of all
sorts by high ability candidates
with non-trauma tic handicap.

Course qualifications are a mine-
field, and no doubt liberal deci-
sions are taken by many admis-
sions officers. But nothing can eas-

'•w .compensate candidates, having
experinneod- undoubted benefits
from time integrated education,
When t^ey discover that siibjetts.
which quapfy them for grants do
not qualify them for consideration
tor professional courses.

I have had applications from
people with very varying disabili-
ties who have had the same frus-
trating experience whether seeking

r„ao
t

=
0
rin

U
g
SlSli

e

J
Vlr”,m''!,’tal0r

C.mponsate^for^hc ffiTf &Smathematics, or for “ non-aca-
demjc. A levels that have beenmijtguidedly chosen. The cause ofintegrated education may bedamaged by ignoring this, or; more

'hi&.
n0

;

ewm knowi"J *W it

Yours1

fai tlifully,

G.'A, BISHTON, •
•"'•

,

Coordinator -for handicapped s|U.

:?T?rih* East London Polytechnic.

chouses h» call " fiiko (ahlxuiian ”

;

till l lie d Hiur ll.'inl, llciben Read in

English I*rose Stole offers l
; razor

ns a ctiiitiiiuaiur in tlie iwciiiicili
century nf the iiuiiiiMretmi uf fur-

mal pm.se writing. TuLc yum pick.

i
,
'i

,nzer may prnl'iiuldy he seen us
an e.<tam|iii' uf a crri.iin kind uf
M'liohirly mind tliat gathers ami
urgaiiizes a vast aiimuni uf m.il i,il

aruiiild a very few .simptr ideas ;

the names nf Tuyiibee anti F.liade
suggest ih.it this lendeiicy lias mil
guile linrepreseiiled since Fia/er.
i.aymen always like such writers
because their mirk makes imagina-
tively comprehensible a whole new
menial landscape, whereas special-
ists tend to dismiss sue h polymaths
fur their inevitable simplifications.

In i lie case of aiulirupologv Midi
a reaction has been especially
severe, with a total mining away
frum tin* kind of hcllririMie nmi*
punitive evolutionism of someone
like Fru/et . who fur lung lias been
regarded a.s the e|>ituiue of how*
lint to do anthropology.

But Frazer as u modern my ill-

maker—one whose work has
created impnt taut images ami
nietapliiir.s that have resonated in
the cmi.scimisiiess of our century-
will emu i line in retain a colloid
importance for die general cub lire,
no mailer liuw unreliable he is on
mutters of fact fund ir is true dial
he is sometimes unreliable, naive,
ciliiinceiiiric, ami condescending)
ami no mailer how tlmniuglily be
has been disavowed b,\ one giunp
nf his pm fnssion.il descendants, the
aiiihiupiilngisis (alilimigli nm by
the liistorimis of religion, tlie this-
•deists, and the iitei.iry iritics).

]
cun uiidci stand win. fiom the

point n| view ut the ev.ihiiion ol
antlirupolog\

. I'rovn-.l I e,u ll should
think I r.i.vr a regn-ii.dde disiras
lion. I'iiii perh.ips In* is also willingm allow tli.it I't a/i-r’s import am *
lor tlie laigi-i (ami esi>eci.dlv the
literal v> iiilinre in the liri ipi.iiter
in l hi ril ol tins emu in v was ti-- i 1 1 n-i
baseless nor myslm inn-

, and pel-
hap-, lie is .tl-.ii willing, in (lie light
of iv Inn 1 have pi ••ruled above
(ami much ol ii is h.i.cd mi unpub-
lished iu.iteli.il in sii-.peilil bis
judgment of l-'razei- »s v.lioUv a
lignum i of Smith's neaiimi.
Your, .siitcerelv.

JHJIil.R I AC IJ KM AN,
•HI VVesi S\ Siii-el,
New Yuri. NY IfJOl I.

S.S. (.’re jii liri |;i in

Sit, I would like in di.tw .nn-n-
linn to a lieiirieuiiig i slubil inn at
tile Science Museum. It i (insists ol
large .scale ilitisi rat inns ol IlnmelH
famous ship, the ss (iie.it ['.rit.iin,

drawn hv siudent.s of th<> >.(110111 ol
technical 1M1ist1.it inn at |{ouiile-
lnmuh and Poole College of An.
and is ijiiite 1 L-markidile wmk of
clithusiiisin and dedicaiimi hy u
group of young people.

illustration*; nf
the old shin, now being restored at
utlstol have been designed
expressy to help visitors under-
stand the construe(mu of the vos.

SL* j„,
s W

S
M ns

,
«»nvoyiii« clearlyrne interiiul and external features

.

, *,e drawings por-
y 110 styk‘ a,,d aniiii-

travel.
century

riso if i'

eal
.

was scuttled utthe lalkimid Islands in 1937. YeurJW Jt was found that she had notbroken up and m a letter tu TheTimes Dr Kwan Curlet r, ii

«

eminent naval architect, suggested
that as one of Hie world's historic
**25 s,,

.
e if possible, bo

S53™t •
7,1,18 ll

J
e « Great

SSS 1 rojec
f

,vas
.
formed. In u

H3J1, operation that was itself
aofhCLTiing af an epic, the old shing"™1®* and hrougltt back 10 theGreat Western Dock in Bristolexactly where the Prince Consortlaunched her 127 years ag/l.

Co,,5,irt

,-
Jtp,

.
anatory information

„ n
quality is rare and there is

stia? si oiirtisn s?

Professionally interested
curious

qH ,te exceptional work bventhusiastic young students will, Fam sure, find a visit to rho ScienceMuseum well worth while

SSfiSjf* '

mufek,,:'!
charec of

Eoun.^ouU, and Pool, ColkW of

Spatial reason!j
February 11) regarding
«"i spat ud reasoning endS;'
c..rresp,,,idetice

011 th™
'

“L**‘T
whicli reference was Jr*\
,,w" *1 miles into the n X'’-t-numm-d

.

by 2,"^:
Si Udcms With the spatlai

Pi

"

‘'V.J'H'cn.m drawings tanpcrnu.it-d ll. make
.

drawi ii g, and design to ol
stmlcni:;, have Iweti aware,]
miiiu* lime. Today as 0Ur{J;and universities enrol non"mm e overseas st interns on h'
(.imveiiiiini.il engineering
cimrscs maiiv more lecuneti'-

bemg eonfriiiHed with mAh'
cl.issriniiM/ilrawing office ®rt’

: '

Inc wliich they have neitbtl)

prepared nor equipped 10 deilti'

In 1971 the United Bti;
1

oveiseas student populatMr,’
•m engineering courses itbsB;{
1975 it had fallen to 3.5:1. B:i'

we need go no farther thin oi:J

seLiuidary comprehensive sb i

find similar problems wj-
spatial perception of ourpind
if nm peculiar, engineering fcj

C1111vein inns.
\

Hopefully the problem! j
lighted by ilie overseas fjj

pnpidatimi will generate soset,

j
needed research Into this jtfc'

[

area uf eiigimoling and eitf.

j

implore the spnliid pcrcepc-:! -

j

liMi iliiiiell-.iiiii.il line dHraji'l

I .ill -.indents.
I

|
It has been said that fiodi^i

- appinpii.ile lange uf 11 pisiH
1 aiiuo-t 1.1111.11110(1111 to firat|f

1 -obit inn .mil I now believe tknij

|
te,u liiie.: («* hiiii)iie» cm

: developed in link cultural E
!
tmiis ol vi'U.d (iimniuiiitaiH'l

1 hose ol mu engineering c,
1

lions I lie t rjiical factor. •! -

!

reji-ud to 01 el «ejs stiidtC'l:

: ( iii-inii 1 ui|: degree courses isi

I’mii-d Isiu-pl-im. is time.
{

Cenei.iMy their ttullunuQl

le.ii'iiiMg sin passes that of ^

l*i iii'Ii 1 oiikiiei paris hoi deliciu;

ill eiiuineei ill): hackpmBIld S’;

be iiiadi' up overuighl. h hf.
n.il I'm tbe%e ..indents that f'

1 uni •oui'-i". in " i-ni'.iiu'criiig
i;

miiim.iiiini " am umlvitAtiU

lo .ue. ilegu-e studio. ;
In view ol the relathilj -

Hl.illieiiliilii.il stand ai (I of nU)j

deois limn the I bird WmH'j

llltrre is t« silUpie fXplaiiaHM...

1 1 1 i I predict [ii.il tllC iKW"i,

of Ml Ret inliighlMIl's SllqA

1 eveal that these students

.1 veiv s.»t isf.u tory final

si.iiuliiu! since the niiijoni)'

eugineeiim: degree cniirtfi

long since Inst miy relcvf1

^
the basic principles of ttff®*}-’

piodiiction which this wvnm,,;

despernielv needs now. V!

Yiiiiis faiilifull)', -

I

-

,

NEIL DAVIES, }.'

Indusitiul research as50Cia |

5j>
j-

J lcp.11 tnieni of applied mo®1
®*;,

lltvist,

Cuidiff. : J.

Melbourne watchdog :

Sir,-You suy ihat
i

fitli University is * the

sily to build in n sort of

conscii-iice or watchdog- ^
fur the advancement ol^
mid learning" [TllkS,

11). Without wishing to sF

bout uf niie-uit-person-jo^

claim that honour for

of MeMriuriie ? . if

Our real comneaeo

J

dog is the uiuversfiy -,1

treated ill 1973. This is
.

the Kovc-rnineiit.il

university, and has no S ^
luiiirds but docs hate

* ^
*

obtain information

suBHMIioiK and
It i*i entirely Blected ^^J

oiibiide the existing V°

lures, and their use

powers is leading *0

examination of

would oiherwise h-3'® ,

touched. A cawIuKue oio^j
les would not fit oere, ^ JE
say they are of tne^^
would expect from a

0ppc/|;

cross lietweeti a f
uttd a toying royal

Yours sincerely, 1

C. JAS, MlfCHLLL, .

Secretary, |JW ;... -! >1-1

University Assembly. -

Melbourne Umverw . ;.d
-
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Classified Advertisesmesits
Index to Appointments Vacant, Wanted and other classifications

Appointments vacant

Universities

Fellowships & Studentships
Polytechnics

Technical Colleges

Colleges and Institutes of

Technology
Colleges of Education
Colleges of Further Education

Colleges and Departments
of Art

Administration

Overseas

Government
Industry

Adult Education
Librarians

General Vacancies

Appointments wanted
Other classifications

Awards
Announcements
Exhibitions

For Sale and Wanted
Courses
Holidays and Accommodation
Typing and Duplicating

University of Melbourne

LECTURER
(Limited Tenure)
DEPARTMENT OF
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
Ou» If F| cations : Deprue tn
Eiacuicai EnoineL-iInQ with
relevant Induslilal or loaoaich
experience.
Dulles ; To contribute lo the
development of power electronics
Bytiema. The Appointee will
also he expecied lo participate
lr> iho loachlnfl ol basic power
engineering.
April 30. 1977.

LECTURER
(Limited Tenure)
IN SEDIMENTOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF
GEOLOGY
Applications aro invited tram
suliably qualified persons In
ono or more aspectb ol
Eodlmeniology. Opporlunllfes
for research In tho Department
embrace modern sediment
distribution end transport studies
ond also stratigraphic nnd
doposlhonal environment eiudloe.
Mny 18. 1877.

LECTURER
DEPARTMENT OF
FRENCH
Applicants should hold nt least
a good Honours degree and a
higher dagroo In Fronoh. and
should have studied In Franca.
The appolntoo will bo oapoded
to leach medieval French
Lnngungo and Uioraturo (In
parilcuinr (he Arthurian and Grail
logonda) and Provencal
Language and Literature; In
addition, normal modern
language leaching wilt be
required.
The successful applicant will
bo expoctod to lake up duifes
on or about January 1. 1878.
8iM will have opportunities to
share in the leaching ol both
Pass nnd Honours courses, and
ia direct postgraduate research.
The appointee will be expected
10 engage in research.
May 31. 1877.

;AUSTRALIA

Applications are Invllrd for Ihe

following posis, for which
applications close on Iho dates

shown. SALARIES (unless

otherwise statad) are aa follows:

Senior Leolucer, $A1 7.785 lo

JA22,0ia ;
Lecturer $A13,BS0 to

IA10.38S. Further details,

conditions of appointment tor

•ech post, melhad ol

application and application

form, where applicable, may be
obtalnsd from Ihe Association

el Commonwealth Universities

IAppointments), 36 Gordon
Square, London WCIK OPF.

University ol Sydney

LECTURER IN

BEHAVIOURAL
SCIENCES IN

MEDICINE
Applications aro Invited (com
candidates with poslgrndualo
training In ona or more of the
behavioural sciences
(especially sociology,
anthropology or sonIn I

psychology) nnd with oomo

(especially sociology,
anthropology or sonIn I

psychology) nnd vrlth oomo
training and/or experience In
application of their discipline
In teaching and furl her
development of a course in
behavioural selencos for
medical undergraduates begun
In 1874.

This position la permanent but
may be lilted (or three years
In Oib first Instance with the
possibility of permanency during
l»ai lime, or In certain cases
reiurn taro a.
April 29, 1077.

BAYERO UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE—NIGERIA
Applications are Invited In tho

KPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

RESEARCH AND . .

COMMUNITY SERVICES

tor Ihe poata ol

LECTUREftS/TUTORS

M&'. ^5.4flO.N8,flB4' P.a.
Bierling) (ei

ruling equalp, tfl.171. Family
varloua allowances;

"Parannuairon acheme; biennial
"«ibbbb leave.

rfrS?i?
d «Ppllcaliona <(2 -Copies)

.

* ^"Iculum -vllae and 1

2 torses, should be lor-

1B *2 ,.
y fiSSH. not later than« Aprn, 1B77> t{> ,h0 RegJ .

Ksno
B
ijff

r

^ ,Un
Lw,ail» a»Uege,

«s?'

;

«ffl
r

i |OM'

UNIVERSITY OF
WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Perth

FRENCH STUDIES
Appfloatlona - arb Invited for
appointment .aa

.

LECTURER
fn the Department of French
Studios. This will be a tem-
porary appointment tor parted
ot two yaata

;
Initially as 'from

August, 1877, or aa soon as
possible

1

thereafter. Candidates
should hold a doctorate br have
equivalent qualifications and ex-
pertise. The appointee will be
expoctod to leach btaadly In

the usdel Helds of French lan-
guage and Hleroli}re from 1800,
but preference may be given to a
specialist' )n nhaleantli century
French literature, .The possibility

also exists for qn eppofnimsM
on secondment or as 6 vfshihg

Lecturer on negotiable tends.
Tho current . salary . range lor

Lecturer le SA13.B504A18.39B
p.a. An appointee appointed for

two yaera would ba onUtlad lo

larae for aalf and fully depen-
dent family and removal -allow-

ance,: and: io> eimiiar : Capable-

lion
1

- benatits op -.completion ot

two years' service.

Applications In duplicate silting

lull personal parttculara, queNIp-

caMona ond exoerlarice. .should

reach Ihe- Stalflrg Oilleer Unf-

Verstty ot Walwni Ausbo a..

the Stalling Officer.

HERIOT-WATT university
EDINBURGH COLLEGE OF ART

Professor of Architecture

Applicntions are invited for tho post of Profoasor
and Hoad ot tho Dopartnient ol Architecture.

Further particulars ant! application forms are
available from:

The Staff Officer

Heriot-Watt University

Chambers Street, Edinburgh EH1 1HX
lo whom com plated forms must be returned
by 22nd April 1977.

CHAIR OF TEACHER EDUCATION
A second Chair of Education Is being established.
Tho person appointed will head a new dci>artment
and be responsible for the education of primary
and secondary teachers.

Persons interested should write for further particu-
lars to :

The 8ecrclary.
Wob! Theatre,

Trinity College, Dublin 2
to whom applications should be sent, preferably
before Friday, April 22, 1977.

MASSEY UNIVERSITY
Ralmaralon North, New Zealand

Department of Marketing

- SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER ln MARKETING

BAT El
THU UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
PROO«AM^OP

n
^TALOGUE

Tha appointee .
will . be snimur-

aged to taka responsibility for

developing and teaching course*'

in Marketing Management and In ’

.. more specialized advanced fields..

.•Expertise In Dio field, pi con-
sumer behaviour would be an
advantage but la not' essential. -

Thd 'Btiocaaahif edplloent wlll .be.i i

, lenccwragad to pafllotpaie In Mar- -

,
hot Research tteittro. projects. In

.. «u5ls,».r:p®
.

- appointee In quatlUoatlon lor b -

. higher 1
<taar«.. . » < > . '

»

'

Senior Lecturer
.
NZS1 1 ,885-

NZ$13,01 6.
'.* Furlliar, 'jdalaMs of 'Hi* position, i-
• 'sra'W' Ihe University together

with oondltfons. ol appointment

and Information, lo ba applied

by dppHcante, me/ rba -oblMned'

| Irani . tap Asaoctellon Ol Com-

- ' 'SfBBBarMW'.!)
1 OPP,1 ' brilrem Ihe Raglelrar ol.

i-. ,tl»/pnWMW(i -I 1 L 1

.;
' 1

» .
flAppIlPittoria oloae on 37 May,

is”.
, *

-
- #l

ii ».*! -1

THE UNIVERSITY OF

JUBA—SUDAN
Appll cat Iona aro invited tor

posts in

PUBLIC

ADMINISTRATION AND

MANAGEMENT STUDIES
These va iho Ural paste lo ha

esinbiisliod in this new Instilu-
tion. Teaching will begin h.
September 19/7. Appointinem
win ba mode ai an appropriate
level within Iha grades ol Pro-
laasor. Reader. Senior Lecturer
or Lecturer. Preference will be
given 10 candidates suit ably quall-
lt«d (or the more senior appoint-
mania.

Applicants should have good
dBQiae(B) in public aomlnlslra-
lion, working oapertenca In
central 0/ local government i n
a developing country and special
InterosiB In organlaailar and ihe
aovelopmant and applicalion of
mannoamoni techniques in Ihe
public aecicr would be desirable
additional quo 1 Ideal term.

Duties will incLu'Jb teaching
overview aro basic courses in
admlnlBUatlon. pollilce and logal
ayetem in Sudan within an inte-
grated (liai-year social science
programme and dealgnlng pro-
grammea far tho development at
Homlnlairsllve and managoment
Bludfes to which ll Is Intended to
give prominence Jn tlm College
oT, .Economic Soolal Sludlea'
acllviiies. Some service leeching
In Iho menagemenl field Tor
piner Colleges la envisaged, a
knowledge or business adminlilra-
ilon and law would also be
usetel.

Sdtery scales (under ravlew):1 U'VV 1 -U IIUUI lailHYr/i

SSSfMMP ES4.135 p.a. Reader

rcR-";,n
San|nr Lecturer
Pd, Leoturer

£ai 8D0.CS2,4Gp p.a.' (Cf sterling
“1 ESQ.5B). Tho Brlllsn Qovein-
mdnt may sirppiemant anlsrlea In
range E4.0B«3.flBD p.e, (slar-

for married eppofnlesa or
El .4 O-CI.eso p.a. (sterling) lor
single appomlees (normally froe.
ol all tax and usually reviewed
enhualiy) nnd provldo children 'e
education ollowencoa and holiday
vJafl passapes. Family passages;
various allowanoei; auperannua-
llon scheme; annual overseas
leave. DeteHed applications (Z
ooplee) Including a curriculum
Vltee end naming 3 referees,
wiauld be sent by ulrmafl, not
later than 18 April 1977, to Iha
Secratery General, Juba Unlww-
Blly. P.O. Bos 321/1, Khartoum,
Sudan. Applicants resident In
u.K. should also send 1 oopy 10
Irter-Unlverslty Counoll, M/fll
Tottenham- Court Roed, London
WlP ODT. Further particulars
may ba obtained from effhar
addreas.

' ABERDEEN
THB UNIVERSITY

TSklTORANY LBOTUIIBSII

UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA

AND SWAZILAND
(Unlvsrally College of

Swaziland)

Applications are invited for
the poal ol

LECTURER IN THE

DEPARTMENT OF

CHEMISTRY
Candidates should hote a Ph D.
end spnefafire In Physical Clromf-
Blry. Inorganto or Organic
Chemistry qualifications will
siao bo considered. Tha
appolnteo will loach iho ilrst
LrtO yoats of lire Chemlahy
couraa and poaafbiv iho infid
and fourth years Ironi 1900 on-
wards. Tlwro will ba ooporlonliv
for reaoarcli. Baste Salary
Scale: (Salary states end Con-
ditions of Service are cunonliy
wider review) . Lacluran E3 924-
E5.376 ttl sterling - El.481.
Salary Scale and entry point
according to qualifications and
experience. The Briiish Govarn-
rnenl Is unlikely lo supplsmonl
salaries. Short-term contracts
lor two, lour or six year* 101
expatriate*; permanent and pen-
sionable terms lor local candi-
dates alter successful comple-
tion ol two years on proballon.
ll appointment Is lor limited
period s 25% Gratuity la paid
In lieu ol Bupo/enpualion for
Ihe llrsl two years or service:
27.1% lor the second two years.
A Inducement Allovmnce fa
payable to expatriates not -qunil-
lylng lor itrpplemontelfon from
other seurcas. Houalng Allowance
8% ol baalo salary. Educe lion
Allowance lor expatriates, tree
ordinary modicel ailorrton,
eocommodailon at reasonable
reniai, imvelllng expenses for
eppoinlee, wile and- dependent
children on appointment and
normal termination. Biennial
leave. Detailed applications (3
copies) Including a curriculum
vfiaq and naming three referees
(with addresses) should be
lorwdrded not lator then Wed- 1

nosdav. 20 April. 1977 to the
Registrar, University Cortege ol
Swaziland. Private Bag, Kwalu-
aanl. Swaziland. Applicants*
resident In UK should also send

Ccun-
pl), 80/81 Tottenham Court Roed,
Uindon WlP .ODT. Further par-
ticulars may . be obtained from;
cither address.

BIRMINGHAM
,

1 the UNivenanv
DErtAR'fMENT Q& FRENCH

oiu amis. B3.AS3 10
with 1
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"
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1

•

(
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*
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‘

,
nESBAftptt OPPICSR •- !:
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'THB 1 UNIVERSITY

BRADFORD
1

tag, dNEVERsrnr'
MANAOHMSNT CSNVRB

» op, a tdFN«v

GMttv’*'Wfthln «el4
: ,
B3 .^Jfc

rrSI? i-PW1

ca^H 3 loeiorvH- -Halol--

ScfiKr
6TO .or at Senior, uclunir ' jAvfel

. wlihln scale £4,443 10 £7.ooi
per annum. fupnrinriUBbto, .1 ..
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Universities continued

Murdoch

. University
Perth* Western Australia

Murdoch University, Wostern Aut-
iiilia's second unh/onlty, admit-

ted hs Urst students In February,

1970 . Ino Vnlyorally la commit-
led lo raking u fresh approach
id higher education, truth the

goal of responding directly to

the conditions end needs ot the

lare tvrentlelh century. This la

tell a clod in admission policies,

oiganlsmlon structures. program-

mes of study, philosophies of

I bub fi!nK and recru/imenf of stall.

7 he University la organised on a

system of schools of rlbdjr. win
the Been of each school raving

Ooffi Bcndentlc and administrative

responsibility

App Ileal ions are fnvlled Ironi suit-

ablv qualified persons for tna

lollowliig poeWans which are ic

fra lakan up In January. W8* °t

ai soon ihareaflar ea poielbla :

—

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
(Dean, Proleaaor fl- V. Hill)

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER In

EDUCATION

(.Educational Psychology!

(Hal. EH 0327 )

Applicant* should ha quaIIIIad In

both psychology and education.

Ex penance and research In ino

aaneral areas of althar educe-
Ilona I psychology or apodal oau-

aniloh. with -special emphasis on
learning »nd humnn development,
including exaopHonei davolap-

menl. would fro dralreble. putlog

will include leaching psychology

to undergraduate and posigradu-

ala studonU in education, and
auporvIsJon of poiigraduata rs-

Bear oh aiudania.

LECTURER In EDUCATION

(Curriculum)

[nil. BN 0444 )

Preference will fra given to appli-

cants will) a strong background

In curriculum ihoory and davoiop-

manr and Taachfrio experience In

a ina|or araa alien ea mathema-
tics or English language and liter-

ature. Dullea wlirinoluda under-

graduate and postgraduate teicu-

Ing, and co-supervirion ol po«t-

craduale reaeareh iludervle.

Salary ranges : Lecturer 8Al 3 .B 5fi

to SA 10 .
380 : Senior Lecturer

SA18.795 to $A 20 ,
010 .

Ccndltlona ol appointment ln-

efude superannuation, almilar to

F.S.S.U.. long service reave,

assisted atudy leave, payment of

farce to Perth lor appointee end
dependent family. remewtf end
aetlUng-tn allowances and hoilee

ol detailed applications, quoting

ihg appropriate, raferanoe num-
ber, including full persona Ipar-
Oculars, dal alia ol tertiary qua II-

nanilona. carogr hletpiy with

deacrlpilon ot poet*
of acmclnl compatanoo and imar-

aal. research completed oc cur-

renily being undertaken, personal

views on teaching. membership-or

proleaalonal tnaWtutlona or aocl-

dlea end position* of responsi-

bility In those l|at ol relevant

malarial published by appli-

cant. when available to taka up
appointment ll cflarod apd the

namea and address** of three

pioleeaionat raioeoee .
should

reach Hto Personnel Ofllcar, Mur-
doch University. Murddoli, Weil-
arn AuslraUn. 0163 . by Apill 32.

Appliesnit' -'should request Mia'

three prolesslonal referees io

write Immediately, quoting the
appropriate reference number lo

lha Personnel , Ofllcar. Murdoch
University.. ... .. .. ,

App li cants resident In the Unllad
Kingdom, Europe or Africa at

the time of application ahould
alao forward ONE further copy
to the Association of Common-
wealth Universities (Aphis. ), 36
Gordon Square. LONDON. WClH
OFF. Iroisf whom oondlliona ol
appointment may be Obtained.

University of Wales

V- BUSINESS v?i
:

. administrat.i6n
•••• AND —

" :

*

ACCOUNTANCY; \

< LECTURE*
ACCOUNTANCY

Salary !>E3,
333Ja£6,666 >

Requests (quoting Ref.

THESv |or tJalflllf onc(

8ppl(pattpn fonnjb 1

.

,
Personnel 8ecHbn :

AcadeMlo)' uwist; Cardiff
' !'! ':PJF1 -?NU

;

• f .
; ;

' Closing, date : •:

15th ifcprll ‘197? ..

"

BAYERO UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE—NIGERIA

Applications are Invited In Iho

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

lor ihe following posia

:

(3] PROFESSOR. Cendldaloa

should hold a Ph.D, hsva

, aevorei yeera' leaching ex-

perience and the ability to

initiate and davolop re-

Bear on protect*.

(bl SENIOR LECTUHER-c...
dtrtetea must hold a Mas-

ter's dBgioe, nave at le&el

live years '
teaching e>parl-

ance and lha ability 10

l or Hale and develop re-

search prajert*.

(fl LECTURER, Candidates

should have a higher

degree and el fe*st thraa

years' leaahlng experience.

Salary scales (e) Ml 1 .208 -

Nl 2.420 p.e lCD.B3a-CI0.615 p #.

atm ling), lb) N?.7e4-M&.73jl p.a.

{re. 636 -C 7 ,J 61 pa. aterUng). It)

NS. 4D 0-Nd. 9B4 p.a. IC4 .6B6 -£S.0 rO

pn si ar ling). t£1 wailing equals

Ml 17 )
Thorn may bo. euppts-

moniHlIon ol salaries lor mar-

ried appointees 10 posls In) and
(b) in range c;.iflO-£ 2 .

69S p.a.

I alerting) or lor alngte oppoin-

lee to post (b) only ol C 728 p.a.

(Alerting) (normally free ol all

tax and usually reviewed annu-

ally) and pro vial on ol children a

educoilon allowances and holi-

day visit passages. This suo-

plemnntalion will not apply lo-

Ingle appointees 10 Professorial

level or lo any appointees to

Lbaiurnr level. Family passages;

various alluwances, superannua-
tion sell onto, biennial ovorsesa
leave.

Detailed applications <2

copies), including a curriculum
viiao end naintng 3 roleroes.

should bo lor warded by airmail,

.
not later than t5 April, IB77

.
to

Did Haglswer. Bayero Unlvorally

Collage. Kano. Nigeria. Appli-

cants roaldenl In UK should also
aond I cony 10 Intar-Unlvoialiy

Council. 90/01 Taiienham Court

Hoad London. WtP ODT. Further

purtlcularn may be obtained (ram
either address.

BAYERO UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE—NIGERIA

Applications are (nvliod in the

FACULTY OF

TECHNOLOGY for the

post of PROFESSOR AND

DEAN OF THE FACULTY

.Candidates ahould hold a

Ph.o. (pffifarabiy in' Civil Enprn-

aerlno), expariepce In leaching.

iCBearoh and currlcukim develop-
ment, expatfenoe In plarfnlng a
'haw faculty of £nglflaerlng, slalf

development and racrullmenl.-
Familiarity viith lha problame ol

technical eduoatloq In a third

world country la 'essential.. The
Dean will 6 a respondbla for

daveloplng e training programme
(or engineers. He ahould have a

broad educational background
and considerable Vnowlodgo ol.

many branchaa ol anglnoaring.
Industrial expeflonce would ba
an advantage. Baliry 1 Nil. 268 -

N 12.420 p.a. (20 .63O-EID.615
'p.%. Bio rling) (El atarllilg-

N1 . 171 . There may be auppla-
mantalion of salary by C2 ,t 60 p.e.

lor married appointee.
[Single Professor will not ba
eligln la- lor

.
supplement) , ( usually

Tree of. tax and ^e viewed annually)

and provtalnn tor ohlldrenfl
education sllovyancea and hell-'

day visit g assay ea. Family
pauagea: various allonarice*.
superannuation edwine; .biennial

oversea* leave. Delhi lad .applica-
tions IS copies). Including a
curriculum ’ ylihe and .naming 3
refBraea. Bhoula bs forwarded by
airmalf. not laler than 10 April,

lfl ?7 lo me , Registrar,. Bayoro
Unlvoralty College, Kano. Nigeria.

Appllcanla realdbht In UK 'should’

also, send 1 copy to inler-

Unlverilly Council. 00/01
TcUonhant Court .Road.. London
W)P DDTi,1 . PuHror pwlitullata.

may be .Obtained Irom gllher,

a.dgreo'9 .

l .'>-

it- f
- 'i

UUCKINr.IlAM

UNIVUMDITY uoli.i:gi;

TWO I.EGIIfhi:fl»lll'8 IN LAW

ilii , Irani Duly. P'TTi to
aiiecldliru In tjix Ijv. » ,thpi-

Irr,ni .Inly or Oriebur. Pulillu

liiU-rndtlanul Ijw .in advim-
lugo. S.ilury uni Ioa* than In
roinp.i rjtitj*

R
Li.O .t :. -Iin.mc e<t

,10*
•*rs

I

cii'l 1"r» train itoglairar*
ur;n. mkih ilc.

CAMBKinGL'
UNIVEII9IIV Ol »:A\tmtlDliK

UNIVCIitllY AHSIKjrAN r
I.Kr.lT'UKKIlll 1 IN 1 it.

DGI'AliTMr.N r Ol 1113 IOHY
or ART

’I lip AhliOlnu.iinl, Cnniiiilllpe

of tins l .iculiy of An lillPtliirr

un.i union or Ari iiot'C anon
lo UP in J |,oallInn io .ljili'nnl a
L'nlviTiiiy Asslslani l.i,c,*«!ftF

In iho Duirtrlniont ol Ilia III*-

lary Of A/! IQ ink* »»i, wi'l«J nl-

lii on i In urioUur. 1 ''77 . I’rp-

fcrnncc in.iv up jlvuii lo i“-
fllridU-x ippflulMIno on

.
"V'i'p

aiiii-ci ol huronuaii ert in i«»
nriuonih. sihiaonih. «r sivun-
iponih cpmunei.

ltl . , rjl_

ut rp.ippolninipi»t fur »wo ypa™.,

nip pptialDnaula
.

vcnIP or Ali-

poiniA 1 lor u L'nlVPrtliy A«".
Lni Lecjurer. „

nen ardihJiilV

rpsldnnt In Cwilugu. i* L',Af7
a ypitr. rising l»y lonr oiinuui

literal iionie Ip K4 .40A.
I urihvr Infnriiiailon u''".* 1’;

nilr.iilon roruu m.iy U,-

Irom iho aucruhiry lu
«<J

Aiihiiliil'iiunis C-oiiiiultlPP ini

inc ioluIiv ut Archlipcmr,' and
lliAiory ol Ari. L Bcrooru Kr-
m-r. t:;imbnilgp
AuiillcMlons. looelhejJJJ
rlniluiu vluo xinrt Iho nami *

at two rplrroee xho'il'l liit sub-

nitlind in hliu nnl l.'lor Inail

April 2 ft. I 'T):

CAPI5 TOWN
THE. UNIVKItaiTY

IXCrURESUII* IN IMOLIMI

Apnlteulloh* uru Invlieil for

Iho jfiovu nMI. vacant ns from
January 1 . 1 U7H. Apnyli
niDnr. accuntlne to quiiJiiIca-

tlnns eml cvnurlonro. will l*i

mftiin oil inp lulnry irnin

114,300 UV HMD to RJ'-iJ.
1*

^Thgfu^nrc oppariunlrtei hi

Hie dcnnrlmuni |o tench Hie

enximvc
persona with a rrtiiral llnlr.

nlilu io opply Ihonnulvus lo a
wltld Hold.

Aiinllc.mil ahould submit a

rurrlculuni vllnu. *l*tlnii pre-

sent aal.iry, rusoardi Iniorrsia
ami iiuhilouione. when sv.ill-

oiiip if hiiiiuIuiqiJ .ind lha nnnim
xml adili'hMoi of ilircs rolor-

,u
VlnniamnjLi roncemtna llin

pn ai I ion unit nonurjl conrtHlona
of service Aiiqutd be obtain™
ri-ora Hip ItPoisir.ir. noom i.
1

1

ii I vr rail v ol Cups rowil.
Drlvilu ban AA. Hondnboicli.
771Ui. bv wIidiii a pul kill Ions
mu4! tin p ar*ivcd noi laier limn
May 'JO. r«77 .

OURUAIVI
TUB UNivunaiiv

AD«W«NT

pncilnn. te arodnAla^ ln.i?un“
1j
or

ffr
por annum.

liDlNDURGH

T1IE UNIVERSrrY

ciiAin or SCOTS law'

The nbovn chnlr l« vacant,
and iho rstuily of Advccslei I*

rrnulroil by slatuin to nominate
Iwb persona i)usliflB(l to occupy
Uio Cliulr-

Tho Profpnsor la roiponslhlo.
for. Leaching, rgaparch, and ad-
minisirnilpn iniho DepnrtnienL

S

f Scots Law. Tho nppolntmoni
i

fuTi-tlnir. Salary not lass
isn f.n.lOfi par annum.

”
’> .1 ' /•; • i-l »j

j
,- , DTtAiDfmp>'

I'qt'fi .tiNivpBBitv;.;
• KlANAUCNClfr,^'OEifIRB

^ MANAGEMENT .*

.naYididaios sliculd hold adoil'
1

tioYioura aporeo, Ih . sclonco, or
icilinoLaay ahd Ideally a post-

S
rptSuaio y mans Bom nnl. r guellli-
sllon. Cxpqrl once In produc-

. unrtfrWJl
*11 .jovqla. , Infliialnu-

.. nw>iKaesri
oncovrauca: Joams

lit p ayatoins uoalgb.

Jk^lwtihinVkoloV
'

fcaM iior ahnurti.v flup<tt4

Further pnrllculors rrpin: Uio
Clerk of r-jculiv. Artvocaio*
Library. Edloimmii EUl 1 RI-.

wlih whom auplicailDtis .must
l» lodaoit by lHlh April.
Plagso , QUQlc{ Rpl^rcncg A.;77-

HULL
THE UNIVERBITY

DEPARTMENT OF ENOLI81I

Appllcotlons ero InvtlcA for

ENnuSn .SWftRRB” Tfi
parson nppolnimi will bo rr-
q ii i roil io soacli in. e norlod
i or permits) of English LI loro

-

luro from lAna lo Iho prclonl
llav. Born* prcloroncc may bo
given lo rjiiilldnios wllh ro-
sooich Iniercsls in Ih; lto , 4kS-
asnc'j nnd at loost onn otnur
liorfod.

®st1r,n
i

b?^8J?

Iona • '(six
1

ccjplcfai

giving i dalslV aLiiB0T > yUB,V;
T ':

cations and expcrtdnro tanoihoi1

wllh .iho names of IhrM NjfPHr,..

.one. ahould bo leni by 7 April,
1077. to iho: RoBiafror. Uni-
verslly-or nun. Hull, . HUfl

. 7 RX, .rrom jWhorp ;
fufthor pain

iicuipi's marlvbo obielqoU-

ItlULL
THE tiNiVEItanY

PEI'Alt IMItNT Of ADUIT
LLiUL’A I ION

PEaL'Alir.l! HOSI IH AHIH.T
LDI ICATION

m-SFAftai ABSIS IjlNf. lo
wuri. In ih.? industrial hluiiios
Unli bl tin, DopxrlnivM. 'I !««•

work win oiilull rosrartii Inin
locul liiiliisirtol rul.iilon* und
iradi, unionism, and will he
uarikulxrlv roixiod io (ln<

dpi -
, -loping proBrJiumn ol trailii

union dny rolpaho course* pio-
vldoil bv the Doiiortmeiil in co-
api-r.iiiun wild local tra.fe
unions, cmplovers, und iti»
Tl'l. EUlic x lion Dcporliuenl.
Son ,r> iHlnilnlsir.il I vo ilullivi will
bo Imcilvod. xn. I lluro will 1m
sojiiii opiinrliinuy id iMrllcipnU-

In ihp ir.icltlnu work on Mm
duv |.>lcaflv prn,,riiiiiinp. 'Ilic
uppolnliiioni will bi. iur nm-
ypjr In II, > iirsi Insi.inco, wlili
iiosstiiln rcni'ivxl. ciniinipncino
In lunn. l">77. Ciiiiilldiilvs
ahould li.ivn ubinliicd a uu>»<
honuiirs dou roe in ono ol il...

tJOL-l.il Sclonros. and prcfvr-
ably ono whlcii Incluili-a u
vluuy of Indusirlal rolailons
Expprloncc uf rosnorch In a
rolnvant Hold la iloalrnblo.

Salary scale EU.'iQS lo
Ed.i'Xi ulr.ido in lor lioaciirth
and Anxlogom Slalf .

A
i
>pl nations ifour copies,

giving details of ago, nuxllll-
cxiions and mtpcrlciico. ingcilu r
with Ilia names or Ihron roicr-
ons. shoillif bf snnl by 111
April JU77 . in ih., Ilcglslrar.
| Jm I>iiivr,r*ily ol Hull. Hull.
Ilii,. 71IK. iruiii wlmiii [iir-
tl.rr iNirllculiiri inoy bo uii-
laliH’.l

ITALY
THE l IN IVCH8ITV l>r LECCE

i. reran in SNnusii ic-
n Lilt ml Novum her. 1977 . Appll-
innis should ha vp llonoui*
Puiii-pc. wllh I’oiiurudu.iio
quuliricdllon or UiiHorsIly
lonchinn o\poi loncu. Monllily
•alary v130 .Iji.KJ Pro.

Curriculum viIbo wllh rofci-
oncua alioulrf bo nditrossad io

-

Hie DHudoi . Insmuio ril Linuuo
Sir.iniare. l-'acoliA dl M.iulsuro.
Unlvprsllii dl Lccco,

KEGLE

T11 E UNIVERSITY

LECTURE5 IIIP IN
UlilMINOLOCIV

Apnllcailona Invited for Loc-
Ilimn l p In Urlmlnolofly wiiliin
n.iparimonr or Uw. Lunnl qiix-
llllcdllonu noi required, internal
In Biatlstlca end 'or roacarcli
inelliods wnlcgnia, Sxlnry on
l.ociurer 8cdTo fi.v.AS.l io
.Cfi.Aori per annum. Inlilnl plac-
ing doponulng on age and ov-
pvrlenco.

Application forms and fur-
ther particulars In, in the liculs-
irar, ’Did University. Kceio.
BlnifS.. HI’S nilO. In whoni
comnlolpd forma should lm ro-
lurnod by April 3U. Ib77 .

KBNT
THE UNIVERSITY

Caniurbury

rACU^S!:rS°
C,AL

Anpllcations arc Invited for a
two-yes r lomimrary Laclurcahlp
In Imordlscli,Unary Biudlu* lu
loach b course, devised bv the
person appointed.

.
focusing, on

InterJiacfullnary Wiurtloa “ wouVd

FMSK dnURSaESS
in Psychology.

Tho apnolnimoni will bo from
111 pcipker. 1977 . or ct

If Ilm Is

carllor
_ no propria io. Alary

will bo on. lha scale £3 . 5 .x3
to K6 , 0Qfr.

rurUior narllculars and annil-
. radon lon.is may. bo obmlncrt
Irom Mr. J. E. Holllv, Aasla-
l.inl Honisirar,

.
l.ornwullli

Uulidinn. Ttie university, uaii-
iorourv, Kent. CamnloUKl anidl-
chiIoiib tthroo conics; anqiild
ho lolurnod noi later
Monduy. dill April. 1 *177 .

Ploaio quote refe

LEEDS
THE UNlVUtlBITY -

DEPARTMENT OF PLANT
BCJBNGhB

ter than
.

'.177.

reroronco

Praiaw
,11 crop PL.
logy, . soli1

iM°!f /&»«!?£
by JhO| rnsl^UBlkjr. jor

tR" bo woTca
with

'

. Pl
a i

HOC
cultural moieoroiafly - ....

oT iho cognalo sctoncox vfhjtl1
-

relain lo cron productlph. TI»o
aalsry will be wlih in llio nrq-
fesanriat range and iho nppolnl-

Vut
^eaBor' il. ’’Tinker,

cn Ilona will bo wolcomoil
ndJdalos with InlOrosla
phyBiology. pUnl paino-

-oil aclonco end plant
nuirltlqn, crop nfolocilon. agrl-

liural meteorology or in n.njr

arranged with
lileli. Tlio

= inpolnl-
dald lo bq
success l ut

nienl will bo. from
wl

3
ppolntmou . —
those who submit fonnal appli-

„ university ro*
servos tha right lo consider for

polntmeni porsons olh or ili.in

...j*o v - - —

'

cai)ont

AnhlltaLlells Ylw
sluiinp ago. QbalMti
axrierunco,
rgferfieh.Jh

uaruculan nuy
^jxpHng ^ reigr

14 . - 1977.

avorsoae nii

insianco by fn;
raforoag. tw

R
rclerafaiy,
Ingdom.

ojiflctliont ,omi
- hanunoL. lhraii

.
nutnbrF

.. Hum MaySCnnls. frpirt
in. iho rim

}
in ihp

riUn|!Da

yh(

••
* iANCA8TE^.'

r

' THE UNIVERSITY. '•
.

:

'

:

. AnPilcsilani era. inyiled for •

this post tn ,llio DOMrlmbiiL af
Accoiinllnn ond Plnenea. 'The
alary will ba fixed; at. an-
appranrlsia • point on the L«-
lurar . lacyifr .'-.mKuMS- , v to

• •

CA.633

1

, Weil-anailllea RP«H-
canu sra sQughi for laacnlng

• ;^DtTBNdHA^t :

.

tub uNr\;EssrrY.,

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR

iffiiSSr*ia™wrio
-mn
apljiicanis one. jMpY of atr-

S
ialii, nuriina throe raferaos.
liould bo sent .iVol .ltUer than

lOlh April* 197.7 *

»K!M1

MANCLIESTElf
Till. UNIVIIKSUV

INSTllUir. CH SClLNCC
AND TLHIINOIAKIY

('.riltltUSlnN ANil
I'ilillFCITUN L.I.N 1 KI.

piisT-tif rot ia i

.

AI'I'OIN I Ml N IS

A iiiilli-.illniis uro inVIled fruin

act,-

-

111151 * ur cnHln>-''rs

..tihur sex fur iwo-v***r ni»ui;li«i-

Inems. cunimencliiii iron, lun.-

I'i77 . tor work In ••llhur —
IUI till- Sluilv ill .ilinuaiiliiTb'

rormaltui mliimUm by l*a«HM»-

lulu nnlliil.inis. uslnil rlvLlriii1

inWrosnii'V olid Auiu r siiOtln*-

<CO
i

n
b
V
i

:

Sir survey nnu nsi*m-
monlui biiiiIv of r'irrosiuii iirnb-

lems In rt uric ill I uro.
I'n-vlnii* ridev.ml PMiiTh'iic*'

Is doslr,iiile bul oilier liuml

nrndlaiiii* will bn cniwhh'ri.d-

•"Re ...lor* Will J."
*m Hi'niii-

lA f T hi .fl.liVif. With
M.irllim axlJrv noi exceenlnn

*' i?imiliUte» should tunlxcl

ProiuMor >»• U. Womi. «"""•
shill unJ Proinitlon f-viilr*--

i iMIS r. p.fi. Iln* HR. M,m-
diesior MU) 1(JD.

HEADING

NOTTINGHAM
Till! UNIVERSITY

MEDIC1AL SCHOOL
DF.PAIII MHNT OF
UIOUILMISI 111

POS r-DOCTOIIAL^l lHSUA Ilf III

Applies linns are liivliod for"
reau.iri-h leiluwshl|> linen, ed liy

an indusirlol cniniMny, lor a
siuiljr ol dkl.iry pliosnlinllplds

and Itvor lipid nietnbotlam. In

rotation 10 heart disease, the
fellowship is lonaldo for ihriie

yu.irs from Soplcnibor 1 . 1 *77 ,

or a dale 10 b.' iiorond, Inlllul

Mlnly C1MV« fowV. wllh
inoiiibi-rihiii of U.S.S.

Amillcnl ion s wlih. currtculum
vlim^nnd lha mimo* ol iwo ruf-

erens siiauld hu sonl us soon u>
nosslblo io ITolossor .1 . N.
llnwtliorna. Donariniont pf Hln-
clionilaliy. Unjvorslly Hesi'lut
and M idles I School. NofMnip-
huiu NT,

7

null, from whom
liirlhcr delill* mev ho oblalucii
i lulaplione OfiuS-7Ui»li L. oxi.

11RH

,

' SOUTHAMPTON
THE UNIVnnSIT V

INSTITUTE or BOUND .

AND VI UHAT ION IIESIJAIICII

Apiilicsiions sro invllort for a
llireo-year aiuiolntnieni of Tem-
porary Loclurer In the HislI-

tuio of Sound and Vibration
lloiosrch.

Cundltlaloi should havo nosl-
docloral cxporlonco und re-
aenrcli Inlorcsla In appllod
acoualira.

Jiorlcnco, furtlior particulars
in xy bo obtained irom D. A. 8 .

Copland. nio UMversLLy,
Southampton SO*) ONH. jo
whom applications leovon
copies from Unttod Kingdom
apinicnnto i should bn sonl not
lAlor ilion Let Mny, V<77 .

Hlwigo quota rolornnoo HJB/A/
THUS.

SALFORD

LEtrruRUSiiii*

aSBraEJM
nossoas rolovnni nuallfleal Ions
In iho Psychoiaalcoi Asiwcis or
Human Movement.

,
A poat*

iraduaio dogroo and rolovanl
.moiling axporlonca would prova
idvjniagoouo. The poat would
ovolve loach In g and roowifth
n the various ureas of Mycho-
loay as they rouin lo human
portonnanco and sport.

Informal enquiries may ho
Ir. n. Nlnaiarson.
Physical Educnllon
0H43 , e.Mcnalon

Uirueior <

i OA 1-73A
7UMA)

.

Salary within lho_ acaio:
t3.3-,.Vlo EG.r.ftS U 39 .TS9 II.

Further pnrllciilaro und onull-
CAIIon forma niay bn alil.ilncd
from Ilia Haolslrar, Unlverallv
Of Bnlford, Hsllonl kfO dWT. la
wliom compiaiod apnllcallann
ahould bo rolurnrd by 1 C April,
1 U77 .

niioilnu i-oforonco numbor
pe/'jVtiies;
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TtIG ASIAN INSlrrifTE OF

TECHNOLOGY
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lowing fie Ida:
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Fellowships and

Studentships

CAMBRIDGE
THE UNIVERSITY

DCPAIIT.MI.N r or EDUCATION
S.S.H.C. ST UOfNISIHpg
Bull.ibly quollflr.il graduiiH

Iniendlng In pursuit reiBSRA
III hducnllun aro Invllnd u
ouiiV/ Kr numlnaiion for
H.H.fl.C. HludunUllipl Icnahif
Irani ficlabcr 1 . 1977. tu
(Wi ,’tiurs In iho (irii Lnslinn

rurilmr details Irom. ih*
SncrmuiY or Iho PcpariiMU
of Uducallon. J7 TrompinS
Sirnni, l.umbrlilna, f:ud JW
io m’Iiiiiii Idlers uf upuilcsUan
wllh curriculum vilio. niren
or roferoos. and a Uriel suit-mum of nroposod rasMnh
t liquid be sunt by April is,

nRAiDFORD
THE UNIVERSITY

8.s. n.n. nrflEARCti
BTuniiNfaiiipa
IN SOCIOLOUY

Annllcaiton* ora tavIlcD iiM rtv os noaslble from cufl-
du los ha 1,1 inn ar okpocilng k)
obi j in Mils aumnior a first or
uminr second dais .Mown
douroa In 6 uc felony for lm-
year aiudnnislilps conimtrniig
October, 1 *177 .

the times higher education supplbmknt 25 .3.77

Polytechnics

PLYMOUTH
POLYTECHNIC

Lecturers are required for new posts In Ihese
disciplines.

School of ManaQement and Business Studies

ACCOUNTANCY MARKETING
LM or SL*

sn ability lo loacii Economics v/ould
bu liolplul lliaugh nm oxsonlixl.

School of Mnlhemstical Sciences

MATHEMATICS - STATISTICS

2 posts at Lll

lo leach on s wide range of cwsea ihiaughout the Polyiechnlg.
Fvjconii Jn a leiovnnt area pioferrod.

2 posls at Lit, SL or PL*
in sbliliy >u leach Lav/ would be
in advantage tor one ol Iheso poale.

School of Behavioural

and Social Sciences

SOCIOLOGY

Lll

Ousltfied In any field of sociology.

Salaries

:

PL CB. 04 D-C 7.S 78
SL C 5 ,031 -86,417
Ltl C 3 l27 g-Cfi l40]

(all •> C312 p a. supplement)
'Grado of appninlment vdii depend
upon level ol erpo/lonco and quall-
licntion of nppolnlee.

Applicaliena are invlled (ram qualified personnel wllh rolovanl polcssiemal
*od leaching experience.

Applicalion (oims lo be returned by 16lh April. 1077, can bo oblalnod
nh lurihDi pariiciilara Irom the Peieortnel Otiicar.

Dre*-e Circus. Pl/moi ith, Dfi.on. PW BAA

Further Uotolla and spiUn, I

tloii forms from Mr. Q. h. ,

l.lttie)ohn, Posigradiiata Bthati .

of Racist Sciences, uphtplir
ar Uradlord. West ...
RD 7 l Di l

. quoiinp nltmtt
llR/.BOG*lll.

EDINBURGH
THE UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF AltTR'ICUL
INTELUOENCE

S.S.R.C. RESRAI1C1 I

STUDENTSHIP

Ann lira Ilona for aq w
marked S.S.R.C. ^RMMKh
Studcniihlp era fettled fr«

S
raduatea with a First »
ucand Class Hongura Wry
who wlah lo road for a Pfifl,

daurea. Praroronca wlU. *

9
Ivan to candldataa vvltb »

ogree In Etlurotlan or W
ESfrfctrS’ais
with n sirong Buonalrt.**;

'off81 rasT-

TIIE UNIVEItsrm •

pnocT®0B
Ewr“

M.ttc. BTUDRFQSflSJf1

r
'5(

i%c{ifs
,ciW0/

wmsBasmuamza

Assistant, Overseas Centre
£2,724 to £3,126
This Is n new poet In a developing area end will be based
al the Barking Precinct, Longbridgs Rond, Dagenham. Ease*.
He/ahe will .asaiat lha Overseas Liaison OHlcei enariglno elu-
deni placeinenle bolh abroad and in Britain

; dovelop, manl-
lot end eesiet with the- organisation ol ihe oveiseea activi-
lloa ol NELP and provide a small amount ol eecielsrlei aeitai-
snea to ihe BA Soalei Siu'Jles (Modem France) course.
Applicant# should bo BblB to work on ilielr awn initiative,
fro conipolom ahorlhaud lypiBte and preferably have a know-

advantage)
"°h *Qwmin and/° r Itellen would be an addeji

Tho gjlary will be within Ihe Incluaive annual scale quoted
dvponding on age. qua lid cat I on* end experience.

o.Ji
n
J
w,

o!
0d
« pi

Ba
S
B
,
comect Ihe Personnel Ollice, 109 The

Grove, Stratford E15 (Tel 01-566 0911 , Ext 32 ). auollnu
rereronae A313/77 lor further details and an eppllcallop

Olallng data j 12 April. IB 77.

NELP North East •

London
Polytechnic

ours firauuni™ *« m
la-nioiitli

,
ruurao Jjaniria ^
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TMOlne 1^43
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dlh. V1LTT,

: MJfflnfiHnr.
•• DE»Wv"‘ ;..

M PHII. -AND Mh.D.vDBdf .

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC

Department of Construction & Environmental Health

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
AMlIcaticnB are Invited fpr (he above post.

"
uandidataa should , be graduates in EnvironmenlHl Haslth

,
•q«*llllcBilor^

1

and
6

experienced .

Bpproprla,e profeMlonal

&fnBTo^
8
|n ih«

n
Sf

a
'?

wHI be
.
axpecled to play a

Environrnanm/H L .
b® ^0v®*°P rT1® nt of a degrea aourse In

'“chlnfl ",perlM08 “

re8Mr°h ln department

gS C5.Mo.ee, (b.r)l
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i977i
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ft.
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i aoulo ruiUiaio
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E - of
in
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c re . campus 43 ' kin
... _. BaiUlHol:. Tlio Inail-

.

I Uio In an .• jniprnmiqfi.il.
autonomoue, hMtohidtturo

,
cn-

Qinocring Inimutlbrn r ScA/eVheil
by. an Intomrilpnnl npara or

“cullyj«ro. Igy.olvpri.ln

Further dotalla. and. forms of

ham, ‘Unlvorally npart,' Noi'*
^injjhnm NG7 QRD.r 'Ref, Ndi

ngtinnat racuity .aro invoivpri In

flows, ,.,'nie Inttlluto'a nlniit
and. Inboraiortoa aro; writ
onulppod. flumiort for A.I.T..

Sunpa L Irani Ml gnvqrnui/'jiiR
rehnhOuF Rib Vnrlit an/J

numcTous. inifrnailaiidl urgitnl-
vQlians. l*wo Auyiraliuns eurvfr
?jn tho InstRuin's DosM . uf
iTuiiaca. The* . Anairalkin
tlovornmoni _ unifer nn niri
fliwni of

1

yairiOii.nuh' is nrovid-
inn fund* for Auairaiian fiacuiiy'
positions. .: .

. lA2MUc2*tlqnn. quoting' .‘Ilor;
A3 . 77 ; and1 incliidlno currlcu*
Iiuii vftao and llio nomas' end
adUrOBspii

I of three . rofnroos.
should ' bg sonl tq i(ia 'Vli.-p*
Presldimi iand_p«ivoei, A'.f/V-,
jp.O.; .Box 823-1. •* Bangkok.
Thailand.
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School of Behaviours!

aiid Social Science ;

1

lecturer ii

politics
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812 p.a- supplement)
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BRIGHTON

POLYTECHNIC

LCARNIHO

RESOURCES
'

EDUCATIONAL
DGyeLOPMENT. UNIT

(
.

GRAPHIC/

PHOTOGRAPHIC
desioner:

82,Ml io £6,806
: :

Requlrgd lo' 'work with 'a team
providing - g.'.wldg, ra^do of.odu - 1

DDllonal development aerVloei to
eoddemltr pteff: aqd wllh. apeol-
fio responeiblllty for e oeniral.
graphic, .phgtagraphid and:-rbpto^,

ing, ooiargiai. .. ..
i( . ,

-

Further ,do|e(ia end spWKbiilon:
forme Irom Peradnrlel

;
Division,

righlan: - Polyleuhnlc. Moulae-
coomb, Brlghicn BN2 40J. Tele-
phone 893656. Clewing dale
April 8 . 197 f.
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Hon lumi .no wins insl'lo lrnin
iii» [".rsumipi Division. IirluU-
i»i' I'liivu-clmic, .vluulusrimihv.
ilrli(lilr,n. IIN'J ,lt|j. Ti-l.
{f*-*A r.Iualnii J.itc :
Mill Ajirll . 1U77 .

HATFIELD
mi: POLY I F.i.'HNIi;

u.*:it*m.i< -j. m yui.nii.s.

*Hi-r H.i-,,
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•Her : H 50
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uuud liunoiirs Ungri-o wtlli a
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In uncial policy.
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LONDON

rnONriMica
,

1
and 'hanking

"uANKlf
si'Nioit i.rcjrjjucrt in

Aiipiicnlluns are in vllod (ruin
vniduaivs in LronciiuUs. Uusin-
JfiY

“ r kfenugcnipm SiuiIIps or
nillpil dlsRinun'ia who havo aband rorard or pjeae ttc.vi 1mh|..
tug oxpi-rtonco.

Ftio succ css i ul canil'-laia will
bo required f.> coninbulu la Ilia
gonoral tenchina or mis larno
Dfr|,.ir iiienl ea well ,n to ijio
spnclallsi couraos landing io ilia
exa mi Inn Hone or ihn fniiiiuio
ur nankrrB,

An ltiinari„ni task will bn in
usnlsl wilh tin- Ddii'lnlsirnuon
unrt .icilvo ilnvoloiimpni uf duv
and evening courses lor
linnlipra

ortdrMIflSt, °*n
AWuTOA oducailun JS3

E
n interi'M In rj-sMirrh will ail
I* Iniporfeni fuclars in iho

'feviion of tho auccmsful c.in-

losinii *iaio -io April 1077 .

..
,
(LONDON B-E.18 .
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THAMES POLYTECHNIC

8Pr»VcrA«*WAb
. ,RYs;rr\ffl analyst-

COMI'UTKH BClENriST

ft
wrancy cxleta for. a tEC-

TlfnEIt if In iho Division of
flyetoine Analysis buL iho per*
son APPOINTED may ba as-

Thc Divisions ero nari of (ho
School or Mathomaifci. Siaiia-
llca and Coinpuilng. which nine
several , dogrso 1 and dlolaina
couriee. . tnolbding a _ n.Sc.

:

1 llpnoura 1 .rrfiinjnilor Sclonco

S
nd an- ' H.n.D. Comnuior
luiHas.'-bolh of which havo

eiudfes in pate Prociwetng nnd
Compuler Syaiomi. IhenTaub-

S
cti are also

.
components of

tiny oilier caursfis,

. . AppltCanU should havo joopd
dagraaa. inrtuiirfel oxnartonca
in ono ,or. .bnlfi ’of Ihwc areas

'

and tho. gbllljy to cpminutilcaie
agccMaruiiy With alndcnie, Rn-
sonren exp>rtonco would ba ah
qdvimlago.
, Salary' acale l Lncluror nrod*
II iS.irWi lo 86,-307 grape In-
clusive.

Strofrl, inndnn, SE 1 R ftPF, lo
wnoip. goinplnied aniAlcallans

5u77*^
rplurni)4 bir 1Sl AbT1 '
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'.I IIlint IN

AiM'i.ii.n stii.iAi. Miuiiii:s-‘
.social vunm

Aimlk,i!Inns ,11 a InMIod (nr
lids n*.-ii 1 ij|- |iu ,

1

in iti,.-' tluiiurl-
i“k*it. A l>I'l .1 .mis vlii,plil hulil
u r.-iovjnl ilourxu .md.'ar s jira-
(fV.uiiul nii 'l.i I work qiiuilrl'.i-
11 mi. 'Hi** •iii„jlntiiu-ni ui Hunlor
l.i-Linrr-r v.ill , .irry l-tilnr .md
,'ii|iru|irlnii, ir'uiiunsIhllltlrH lor
Until Irulil ni] ,i||fl UH|,C'<il uf
iiliulnlsir-ilinii wiiliin iliu ilc-
urrn 1 numi* which liiciu.liu Hit.-COSH .iivuril, nuiin.'iv 11,\ ha
1 H,,iia ApplW'ii to-.ljl Stuill*->.
I.NptrlPiiui- In kiji liil Wurl. u cl-
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iiilrniiinni.
Sl.il.il „ k- • L"»..’,J 3 IO
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iitci,<l liirms vli, mill t,ij irini m il

'’llliln l.'im.'. ii , luya.
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IUI. FuLV i'LUUNIG.

FACULTY or ART AND DESIGN
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'bo lari- Kl.'tniu

This uni! -your auiiulnliuonl 11
"[fi-Lllvo from Jfcpieinbor 1 .

. Diiili-s liicludi- 1

1

hours Km-
ihliiu wllh ucii'ti la slu'iln
f.iclinics dnrlnn 1I1010 porlods
ouisldi- ni paciiln^ hours.
An uiiiiiii-ution funn ui.tv ho

••liiolnen lrnin tho f'cTsanncI
ntliccr. Sundrrund Palytccli-
nu. CliPsi./r ttnnd. Hurui. riaml
Hill iSD. .mil should be ro-
liirnud ja soun .is ppislbU-.

Tlil»3 IDK

Till* FOLYIElllINU:

iu:(',\i>i muni ur
. MAinr.MA'rica and

illAMltll'ICb

l>:r. 111111:11 It HKHliill
l.i:i . I U IfFit

A v.iL.inry vililt In this veil
rtliiMlshod di-ii.irliiiuiii. wliom
work Im indi-s coius'-s lor un
M Sc III Aliiitlr.dili' Mitll|,-ii,a-
i«.a and ii -Sc. 'lluiis. 1 in
Mllllir-ln.illi'.il SCI*'H •*.

Il Ii d'-Mrid in .iiuioiin n

|

n.'r*u't wild 1 .in >. nniriniil** lo
lie ppsiar.iiiituin ti.iciiiiiu and

S
iivi-arcii tu llio .irims uf
Ipilli'd Appllc.ihin M .1 Ihriii d-

llce.

Salurv : LniunT 11 Srnlvr
l.rclun-r . V~.U7'i by Mil" in
Kh.UAL inlllrlnucy huri by
CM I 10 KA.»m bv *:aril lo
Lfi.4 L7 plus t.'iu aul‘|ilulll«Mli

.

Anpolnimpni wilt ho iiiuac an
ilir lower part ul Hie scale.

Application loriKi and rurilKir
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Colleges of Art

Chofsaa School, of Art

Manresa Road, SW3 6LG

(Grade III)

Ihe governors wish to appoint a Head- of Deparfnitfnt -of
Graphic Design In succession to Mr Edward Wi*islir.
nie post will become vacant on September j; 1377.
Applicants slioultl preferably have had wide experience »s
pructising Graphic Designers and have caurrihuled ta
Graphic Design educution at u high level.

The department uffers a II. A. (Huns.) degree level t/mir.tc
nf three years’ d 11 ration und at present enrols 20 siudems
per annum,

_ ,

Snlitry within the scale £6,23 1-E7,023 plus 1312 supplement
and Inner London ullqwnnce of £402.

Further tnnUciilnrs and fipfiicuiian lorrns from
the . Senior AttininJatnitive Officer, Chetif«i

School 1if Art, Mii/iresu Hoad, SIVJ SI.S, return-
iiblt' within bl tlny.i of the ptihUcailun of this
driverfiscwent:
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University of Wales

.
DEGREE OFHM \

: TEACHING OF- ENGLISH
• AS A -- '- **

FOREIGN lANGOAGE
’ with'

*'

(Jointly with UnivargUy
College, Cardiff)

Applications:: ere. Invited
from graduates with appro-
priate teaching- qusllfice-
tions and/or 1 expSdeitce for

admission in!October, 1977,
to a one-year or lvyo-year
aourse.-' leading, to the-
above-mentioned award of

the University ot WalesV- -. '

The aourse will Ihalude the:

Tpaahtng bf ' English as
,

,«i';

fofelpn ,Language (phone-;
tics, - IlngulBtloBi methodo*
logy), andift topjc in .Edu-

cation (the latter .‘studied

Bt UCC,- Cardiff). Caridl-

dstes will : fake
-

'

A

1 written
1

examination i-.dhd subrpil a

diesertatjorj^

Further 1 /deialif ; !m>y he
obtained from this Acade-
irc Reflfatrar, WWIST, Car*
Iff C^I 3fiU;
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Administration

For SSRC Open Door

Research Scheme
The Social Science Research Council proposes to

issue a contracl to monitor its new Open Door Re-

search Scheme.
The Council has recently launched ihe Open Door
Research Scheme for the generation of problem
oriented research proposals In Ihe area of

management and Industrial relations. The object of

the scheme is to encourage the Identification ol

research problems, relevant to their needs, by groups
of managers, institutions, companies, trade unions, and

employers.
Advice will be given fo Ihose pulImp up proposals by
experienced researchers acting as consultants. The
Contract is for the monitoring ol these advisory

discussions so as to improve (he understanding ol the

way in which researchers and practitioners interaci. and
to report on the progress ol the Open Door Research
Scheme.
Applications are therefore being invited from
experienced research groups. The Contracl will be
for up to three years, at a rate to be negotiated. It

will Include provision for stall costs, travel and
subsistence typing, postage, etc.

Further Information and details ol the Open Door
Research Scheme can be obtained from Chris
Caswlll, Secretary of the Management and Industrial

Retailors Committee, SSRC, 1 Temple Avenue,
London EC4Y OSD (telephone 01*353 5252), to whom
written proposals must be sent by Bth April, 1977.

OXFORD LOCAL EXAMINATIONS

Appointment of Assistant to the

Secretaries/Assistant Secretary
The Derogates intend to make an Appointment, as in addition
lo Ihe present ate ft at a person suitably qualified to deal
wlin work In 'Iho ernes of Design, Technology. Crnfi and olhet
technical aub|acts. to begin work on Saplombor I. 1977. All
applicants must have graduate or equivalent qualifications

: leech-
ing exporlonco <s desirable.
Tha appointment will be made at Ihe level of either Assistant
lo Ihe Secretaries or Assistant Secretary. For aoitalmmant as
Assistant lo tha Secralailes, for which the salary soalo. according
to age ami experience, rune from C2.904 rising by annual Incre*
monls la a maximum of £5.219, Applicants must bo at lonst 24
yoitre of ago. For appointment ns Assistant Sorrotary, to, which
the salary eoale, according lo nqo and ncporlauce. runs front
E3.70I, rising by animal Increments to a minimum ot £7,qB7.
“WUcarrts must ba at loael 28 .yssta ot son. The level el

Xhlnh
•jft,

Ppota'irwnl U mode wilt be decided In tha light ol
thg qualifications and eaparlanco ol the uuccesalul applicant

;

Ihe age of tha applicant will not bo the sole criterion.
Graduate Half are required lo belong to tho appronrislo super*
annual Ion scheme In operation In the University.

^ *>P |rc» ,|0', 1 lo b, returned
1 vQh h'»y bo obtained from Iho Secretary ol Local

eKSmlnsllone, Kweil Place, Bumme flown, Oxford OX! 7BZ.

' EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
COMMISSION

i
1 1 Killkk KXer.unvc

. (Rdn«llnn%urmi|lslr4«inn>

: StS'S
. funplomonl

!u»*a (g nrus
Cer (nil bar on aocandniani or

unTVroYmtxil lection

catlonpr InlHaSiYN, and JiY dcal-

[f!
Mtssm&

•reas*-—
anc °* ," D r°tIowtna

ibt admlnls unlive and/or
tirofoaslonel experience in a
school or college qi a eentor

»o
n
nnu °pec?Sl«r In Ino earners ear trice.

.. Tly> sofCMinii candidate
Jhpujd br Mils lo uuderuxp

MFOf* of “ research
Datura. _

^

mu hairs i-iu^ation supPLEm^
General Vacancies

tlicCollege

jofRi|ion&Yoik

1 Stjohn

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIPS IN BIOLOGY
AND IN PHYSICAL SCIENCES
API'>l|ci it ii-Hip ,in< inviioil liin v/iiII-i|iiiiIMIi»I im. n and »»nim«ii Inr

IliO following 1 ami

v

rippolnlmuiilu in llilu t-liuii.li >'l E1141I11 ml

Volinilniy Collngo of Hliihoi (1.GU0 »mn mid wuni><i>).

Thn n|ipoinimnni3 will bo Hum lui liopioinlinr lu/7 to Hint

Auuiiei 1970. Tho Col lo 110 ,
which war 101mod In 1070 llumi(|lt Urn

aniAlnoamiiltofi ot llto Colloge. Hlpon wHh bl. John'* C.ollogu,

York, oflors caiir&oa lending lo thu Award of Iho Ce< Ilflento In

Education, Iho Diploma ol Iho Uiiliah AoaoclAllan nf Oouip.itloiml

Therapists, tho Diploma In Hlgltor Education. Ihn pnai-arorliinin

Carllfloala In Education, the UCd tmd DA/BSc (Collogluto)

degreeB ot tho University of Looiio.

TEMPORARY LECTURER GRADE II

(BIOLOGY)
Tho successful applicnol will be impeded to lunch
courses at Honourb degioe level. A particular Interest

in zoology with a bias towards animal physiology and
nutrition Is required. The appointment will be based
mainly on the York campus.

TEMPORARY LECTURER GRADE II

(PHYSICAL SCIENCES)
The successful applicant will participate In the teaciting

of courses in Physics, Physical Sciences and, possibly.

Mathematics which contribute lo BA/BSc(Hons) and
BEd(Hons) degree programmes. The appointment will

be based mainly on the York campus.
The appointments will bo at Lecturer diode II scale (23,279 plus
£312 to CS.493 plus £312). Further details and application forms
may be obtained from The Principal, The Collage at ftipon end
York 81. John, Lord Meyor'e Walk, York Y03 7EX, to whom
completed application lorme should be returned lo arrive not
later than MONDAY, 4th APRIL, 1977.

MTV (tho Indepondont Telavie Ion Company lor IVufos and Ilia

West ol England) propose* to appoint nn

ASSISTANT EDUCATION OFFICER
to bo bnsed nl its Bristol Studios. Tha appoint iron! entailo
BBSlBllng Iho Eduustlon Offlcat in liaising vvllh Schools nnd aUtar
educational institutions In |ho MTV roglnn, end In mounting
coureoe end oonforancoa relating lo iho madia.

HTV not only promotoe and lollown up Indopanrior.l Tutovision's
Schools (vouM'iimna In thr wiilon. hut .lino imuKoh u ni|inlri<..mi
coniIUnitIon nntlonnriy with pidum a fo, ii.noith nr»f ii-.icii.j, s
Tt\o suocoastul nppllcwd will iwotl to have > sound iPHCltlttd
background, and a wide hnowloduo ot oducolionnl diuolopnionts.

Salary circa £4,300.

For further information and application form, mile to :— The
Personnel Ollloai, HTV Tolovlslon Centre, B. 1 I 1 Road, Bristol
BS4 3110.
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Overseas

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI
THE POLYTECHNIC

Principal
^ constituent College of the University of Malawi,
situated between Btanlyre and Umbe, the Polytech-
nic caters for approximately 800 day and 1,400
evening class students, it offers 3-year full-time
post School Certificate University Diploma courses
In Mechanical. Electrical and Construction Engi-
neering, Public Health Inspection, Laboratory Tech-

'

nology and Business Studies and a variety of
full-time block release ' and sandwich courses at

1 craft and technician level under separate Board
of Governors. The extension ot the work in Engi-
neering and Accountancy (o ordinary degree level
is now being considered.

.APP^ailona are invited for the post of Principal.
I

ca™KK»* Should have appropriate aoademic
uuaUflaalioKB, substantial teaching and admirilttr^’

'

nrtaif
x
S,
Br

.h
r>ce And a .breadth' of lotsreals -appro- •

’ona^Jiu 5® Tan90,of ^he Poiyteohntc’e work- Thp >
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status and aefafe^S
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an qx-offldo seat on Ihe Senate. • <
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:Salary>£9,f lOito P9,73S.p.a, "
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KELVIN GnOVE COLLEGE
j

01= ADVANCED EDUCATION
LmiSrJANE. AUSTRALIA

j

Ks -Ivies r.ii.vn l:hIIi>i|«- of Aiivnucod Education «
:

fiillnnomnii-. (

%
nl|,i.j(, i.pMUiili:*.nig |q |hQ prMa,.

|

';‘. •

Pnm.iiy, J ‘in St. Iim4 ;iin) liuooiidniy teachers |„'
In" 1 ii film s n wiilo i ii i* is of In-servlca
tiMuhoi!. whidi nicliiiin ,i foiir-yenr degroe pj^'

"

lioiii in / /. (Ilio Ciitlmio ovorlooks the city &,
•

pnpilion two kiloiiiulnv. limn Ik. business cents w>
(inrolimint in in// is nppruxl mainly 2 ,000.)

,

'

A v.KUHK’.y in llm Diip.iilinonl of Education will wr •

July, 19//. fur ii
W,J

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURED
IN CURRICULUM STUDIES ‘

-

REF. NO. 77/A/6 t;

Lnrtiuing commitmonts will be predominantly v#ife

'

c*rs undnrinkinn In-sorvico diploma and B.Ed. dssgT *

grammes. Applicants should have high academics i
cations and successful tonching experience. Tin 3^
lui cundidote would bo expected to contribute suMr^ •

to course dovelopinonts within the College end ht-i {

with sctioots. -

The appointmont will be made within the roJJowIng t
?'

rango-, in nccoidanco with qualifications andexjwi'

Lecturer It) — $11,851-$1 3,567 p«ir

Lecturer II —- SI 3.850-SI 5,925 pvc-
Lociuror I — $ 16,31 4-SI 8,359 (Wi-/ •

Senior Lectuier II — $16,794-$2O,170 pur,1 0
Somor Lecturor i — S20,628-$22,010p«ir.'|

Applications should bo reemvod within 21 dap if*!

'

advoilmnmoni. f

Application forms and furlhor dotslls ore evalladi it

the Rcglstrnr, Kolvln Grovo Collego of Advanced» :

lion. Victoria Pnik Rond, Kelvin Grove, Brilbajll^ hr'

land. Auslrnlln. 4059.
n w urtowNLiE, acting registrar

OVERSEAS \
TEACHING %
POSTS 1

HEAD, EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY QI6INEEW I

(Iran) l

.lumti rJmpiir Univoruliy. Ahwaz. '. n
T« nnhilHh.li, nrgnnlno miff manage ne

}
v ^ ‘ p

dopnrtnii>nt to run postnrndimte couraos H
tntur umlergindunlu ntitf tochniclnn courses- '

ft

PhD or MKn nnd m least 8 yuflro’ roiovanl

uxponiMico,
Snltiry : £10.750 1

'
1 0. 700 p.j». (npprox.J. '.

Hm lofiin r Houuing iillownnou; ono year C°nW*k
ronnwnbto. J*

.*

Return fnroi nre paid. Local contract Ii
^

•_

gunrantoed by ihe British Council. <

Pleaae write, briefly slating quallllcailon*

length ot appropriate experience, quoting rsw**?

number and Mila of post lor further detail! W/

HHMMHNHHMHHHBI application jor^

n lo The BrlR*”

Council
(Appolnlmotwl!

65 Davla* Ortjj,

London WtYW

KltlTISII
coiiki:

KELVIN GROVE COU^GE.
,

OF ADVANCED education
BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA

_.

LECTURER^
‘ '• “ BUsirtESB STUblE9/C0MMERP]^:

DEPARTMENT
•: RSF. HO. 77/A/3

; j
- .

1

«t

•Applicant* should have a strong backgrotajp

two ol the following areas/ logeltiar

dcad&mfc qualifications ahd a reedrd ol

ing experience.

3 Ap1W*filinp/paie Processing
Econdmlcs

; Wa,hnnd
"

iBd „>The auccessfof applicant will be required
;

iduly.pl the.beginning ol July, 1877-
The appofntpiem will, be made wiihin.ond

#
ji

• .salary ranges in accordance with quaiiriCy 1/ .,

,

iperionce. •

J .
.

Lecturer iii^ij5l4ia.WJ ,P"^SH#:^

• .
Lecfa/rer l ^| !

|«l
ii44t8.9M per- »j-

ApphcaiJon* ofoaa-31 it March. 1977.:' .
•

:
Application forma -and further delaHa

,lhe. Registrar. Kelvin Grove College
bon. Victoria Park* Rdad. Kelvin DroyC,
{land. 4Q59.

' rrrT
.

••

r
/^^MeGAmMVa HfMIOTWAIir*rw ‘

mi-: j iiMi:s iiimiikk icducation sum.i .ui.M ».-.<.77

Overseas continued

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL

Department of Divinity

Pietermaritzburg

Applicntions arc invited from suitably qualified
persons for appointment to the post of

Senior Lecturer

in Divinity

I he salary scale attached to the post is :

R8.820 by R3G0 to R9,900 by R450 to R 11,250,

plus 10 per cent pensionable allowance per
annum.

The commencing salary notch will be dependent
on the qualifications and experience of the suc-

cessful applicant. In addition, an annual vaca-

tion savings bonus up to R260 for married men
and R130 for women and single men is payable,
subject to Treasury regulations.

Application forms, further particulars of the

post and information on pension, medical aid,

staff bursary, housing loan and subsidy schemes,
long leave conditions and travelling expenses on
first appointment are obtainable from the Regis-

trar, University of Natal, PO Box 375, Pieter-

maritzburg, 3200, with whom applications, on
the prescribed form, must be lodged not later

than April 25, 1977, quoting reference PMB
9/77.

rrr?zirrr'7?'j7rr

2aL5ij>?la .TiCAlMCKfeV Y :*r:

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL

Department of Accountancy

Pietermaritzburg

Applications are invited from suilably qual'riicd
persons for appointment tn the post <»[

Senior Lecturer

in Accountancy
Applicants need nor necessarily be Chartered
Accountants but such a qualification shall be an
advantage. An interest in quantitative methods
will be an additional advantage.
The salary scale attached to the post is : R8.820 x
360-—149,900 x 450—R11,250 plus 10 per cent pen-
sionable allowance per annum.
A subvention is payable by the Public Accoun-
tants' and Auditors' Board nt its discretion to
Chartered Accountants who are engaged full-time
in lecturing accountancy students at South African
Universities.

The commencing salary notch will be dependent
on the qualifications and/or experience of the
successful applicant. In addition, an annua! vaca-
tion savings bonus up to R260 for married men
and R130 for women and single men is payable,
subject to Treasury regulations.

Application forms, further particulars of the post
and information on pension, medical nid, staff

bursary, housing loan and subsidy schemes, long
leave conditions and travelling expenses on first

appointment are obtainable from the Registrar,
University of Natal, P.0. Box 375, Pietermaritz-
burg, 32QQ, with whom applications, on the pre-
scribed form, must be lodged not later than May
23, 1977 quoting reference PMB 12/77.

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL

Department of German

Pietermaritzburg South Africa

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

persons for appointment to the posts of

Lecturer/Senior

Lecturer in German
The 8alary scales attached to these posts arc

:

(i) Lecturer : H6,300 x 360—9,180, (ii) Senior
Lectureship : R8.820 x 360—9,900 x 450—11,250 ;
plus 10 per cent pensionable allowance per annum.
Applicants should indicate whether they arc apply-
ing for the lectureship or senior lectureship or
both.

The commencing salary notch will be dependent
on the qualifications and experience of the suc-
cessful applicant. In addition, an annual vacation
savings bonus up to K260 for married men and
R130 for women mid single men is payable, sub-
ject to Treasury regulations.

Application forms, further- particulars of the post
and information nn pension, medical aid, staff
bursary, housing loan and subsidy schemes, long
leave conditions and travelling expenses on first
appointment arc obtainable front the Registrar,
University of Natnl, P.O. Box 375, Pietermaritz-
burg, 3200, with whom applications, on the pre-
scribed form, must be lodged not later than April
18, 1977 quoting reference PMB 8/77.

AssistantTranslators
BrusselsorLuxembourg

The Commission of the European Communities is

organising nn open competition on the basis of tests to dmw
up n reserve list of Assistant Translators, of Danish, Dutch,
English, French, German and Italian to translate texts ot a

legal, economic administrative and technical nature.

Candidates, who will he required lo translate inLo one ol:

these languages (normally their mother tonguO), should have
;i n extensive knowledge oftwo of the other longuages

.specified with the following restriction. '• ' •

'

Candidates translating into*. *
•’

( Q
Danish, English or German must offer French

.. (.ii) French or Italian must offer German
. (.iii) Dutch must offer English.

Candidates should he University graduates up to age 35, .

Full details and the obligator^' ‘official application form ore

confainqdiirfthg OfficialJournal ofThe JEuropea Ii
,r

ComiYuivdtlcs No< G7 1 cuitthS 2 1 March 1 jj)77 which can yc . '

.
ubfaiped jfcbm;

' •
‘

•.
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’

.
. ^

; '
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1

: ^.7 i- Information Oific.el.qi'The -

European -•

20 Kensington Palace Gardens,

LondonW84QQ , .

4 Cathedral Road , PO Box 1 5,
* V • •

.
CardiffCFiiwF • h

; /. ;
: .

j
74^VAS^r^t,’Edinhur^z
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